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WARDEN'S :WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area ) ......... Ra.1.ne.Y, .....W1..l.4..l..1..f..~ ..... $.~n..G. t..µ~p_y ___ ______ STATE ......l..!9.. µl~. t..~n~..... .... ........................... ..............................
I NCLUSIVE DATES .......P.~.9..~.m :P..~.~ .....?..7. ..... ~.Q.....J.~.P.J~~J'Y .... 2, 1955
N OTE:

R eport weather conditions ; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; num bers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons m et with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate number s and kinds of hirds observed at r oosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Dat e.... N9..n9:~Y..... P..~.q_ ~g))?~:r ....?.7.•.. ... ........

Thi e morning I return from Abbeville t o headq uarters. Hebert this morning
left camp and went south to the east end of Chehier Au Tigre, he then
walk east to a point near Hell Hole along the beach, he reports no Geese
or ducks in that area s. On 'eelle Isle are about 2000 mixed ducks a nd near
Deep lake are about 200 Geese feeding, those a re all the geese we have on
the e a n q t. p e cy et tble t .1me
Date .... Tue-sday·····Deo-embe-:r····2~·············

Hebert and I spent all day at headquarters. Ra in started early
and rain thru the day a light rain . Hebert clean the toolhouse
tools and the light pl.a nt and the boats. I remain in ca mp with
We have a little more Geese in the Deep lake area today. Ducks
Isle lake remain about the sa me today .

morning
and the
a cold.
on !elle

Date ....W.~®-~-~. 9.-.~Y . ... P.~9..~.m:P..~ .~ ---··?..9.~.

Rain moat of t he night, wind shift to the northwest and the weather is
pretty cold, the t ide is mean low. I spent the day at headquarters.
Hebert this afternoon patrolled at the we s t end of Chenier Au Tigre
and report no wildlife in that vicinity.
D11te.....T.b_µ_r.~.4.~Y.. .....P.~9..~.mP..~.r. .....3..Q .~ .....

This morning the wea ther is very nice. Hebert patrolled up the canal
to the Widgeon ponds and the Leo's ridge areas and report that we now
have a little fresh wa ter in some of our ponds but no ducks a r geese.
In the afternoon I went up to Deep lake and found no ducks ueeing this
so far. Hebert reports about 200 mixed ducks in the Tea l ponds.
Date.....!..r.J.9:~Y......P..~.Q..~.mP..~ .~---··3..~. •..............
Thie morning hebert and I left hea dquarters at e:30 and went to Abbeville.
Ha d a pretty good rain in the a fternoon and the early pa rt of the evening.

....

Date. ....5.a.t.ur.dAY......,r.an.u..~;r.y l.~......l955.

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I spent the day in Abbeville.

$..~. 4~1.,. .J..~~-~.~E;Y.. ...g.~... . . . . ... .... . .

Date......

.

Thie morning Hebert and I left Abbeville and ret
rn to headquarters. In the afternoon Hebert went
a t east end of Chenier and I went a t west end of
Chenier

tB.eTUfiefonal 1heet to avoid crowclfog)

Each warden s.'gn or initial here:
--~raen~~~'-r
/
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WARDEN'S. WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area ) ...... Re..1ne.Y. .....W..1....~.4.J.l:.f..~......$.~.P..9..~µ_~py ____________ STATE ...I....9.__µ+._~..1.. ~D.~.~---···· ......................... -....................................
I NCLUSIVE DATES ........Janu.a..r.Y.. . ...3..... to ..... J~n.v.~;r.y_ ____ 9 _ , 195 5.
NOTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; number s and names of boats m et with ; names of persons m et with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kind s of bir ds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ..... M.O.DA~Y. .....J.~n.µ~r.Y..... 3.~ ......................

I return from Abbeville to headquarters this morning. Hebert left beadauarters and patrolled thru the lakes and up Hog bayou and in Hell Hole
he report no wildlife in that areas. In the afternoon I patrolled in the
north canal and to Deep lake, very few ducks ueeing this lake at this
time.
Date .....T.ue.s.day .....J.anuar.y .... 4.•..................
On 1'elle Isle lake this morning we have about 3000 mixed ducks, north
of Belle Isle bayou we have about 200 Geese feeding not far from Headquarters to the west. Hebert and I spent the day at headauarters on
a ccount of cold weather and very mean low tide.
Date ...... Yl.e.g.n~.~.9:~Y ..... J..~.P.~.I.Y .....§ .!........ .

Left heauquarters this morning and patrolled out of Deep bayou and east
on Vermilion ba~ and out to Indian point and the southwest pass area, we
replaced ~ of the small signs that was washed away from high tides and
strong winds. We return at heaQquartere late in P. M.
Date ...... T.b.µ_r..~.9.:~Y..... J..~.P.~~PY. .....Q. ! .............

This morning I patrolled up to ~elle Isle ridge and the vicinity, very
few ducks in that area a nd not one goose. Hebert this morning went and
walk along the State Refuge line west of Big Island bayou arid set some
fire. Ducks on ~elle Isle lake remain about the same in number.
Date.......F.r.1..9..~Y .....J.~n.µ~.r.Y. .... 7.~.....................

This morning nebert and I went anc walked on our north marsh section 29
along the State Refuge line, talk with the State trappers on the marsh.
In the afternoon I went up the north canal and up in Deep lake, no ducks
in this lake, west of this lake we have about 4000 Geese feeding. Hebert
clean the boats in the faternoon.

e...•. .. . ... .

Da te. ......S..E\t..\!r..QJ~S.....J..~.D:tJ~.r.Y. .....

This morning I went to Abbeville. Hebert this morning patrolled thru the
lakes and up Tom bayou, he walk along the state refuge line going south
to Hog bayou, he return to headquarters late in thP- afternoon.
Date.......S.unday, ....J.an~a.r.Y. .... 9.............

M . . . . . . . ..

Sebert this morning went up :eelle Isle bayou to
Lionel's trapping camp and to Louisiana Furs hea
and visit the boys. I spent the day in Abbeville
(U•e additional 1heet to avoid crowding)

•• u .• 1., •• ,, ,. ,, •• ,, ., •• ,,, ,, ,,.,1, ...... .,,,,,, , ,,,, , ,, ,,, .... .. ,,.,,,,,, ...... ,,, ,,, ,,,,, ,,, ,. ,, , ,,

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) ........Ba.1.ne.Y..... W.1.ld..l .1..f..~ .....S.e...nc.. t..:U.~.r.Y. .......... STATE.. .. L.O.V..1..!?..1.a.na.... ..................... ............. ..................................
INCLUSIVE DATES .........J.~_n_µ_~r.Y .....l.0. . . . ~.Q..... ~-~n_µ~r.Y.. .. J.6, 1955.
NOTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons m et with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ..M9..1'.l.Q.Ei.Y.. .... ~~1'.l..~.:r.Y ......:L.O. .•.....................

Thie morning I left Abbeville and return to headquarters. The wind is
northwest and the tide is mean low. Geese on section 35 along the north
canal number about 5000. Ducks on Belle Isle lake at this writing are
about 2000 mixed ducks. Hebert this afternoon went up ~elle Isle bayou
to Lionel's trapping camp and at Louisiana Furs headquartere to visit.
Date ..Tue.s .d ay.....J..an.u.a.r.y..... 1.1 •................
Heb~rt and I spent the morning at headqua rters. In t he afternoon Hebert
went north of Belle Isle lake and made some fresh burn to try and get .
some geese to feed in. I went south to Belle Isle ridge and at the east
end of Chenier Au Tigre, no wildlife in those areas.
·.

\ ''

Date .. W.e.dne.s.day .... J.a.n.u.arY. .... 1.2...........

This morning we have 2000 Geese fedding in the fresh burn north of ~elle
Isle lake section 31. Hebert in the afternoon went and made some more burns
along Vermilion bay. In the afternoon I left headquarters and went to A
Abbeville to Meet Mr. and Mrs. Long and Mr. and Mrs. Woodard, I spent the
night in town.
Date.. T..h.Yr..e.d..~Y. .... J..~.n.Y~PY.....1..3..•............
Thie morning the weather is very nice and warm. I left Abbevil l e with the
Longe and the Woodards and came out to the s n ~ ctua ry, had lunch then went
on at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre with this party of four, spent all
afternoon walking along the beach and in the woods at Chenier. Hebert remain at headquarters all afternoon.
Date.. .F..r.1.day. ....J.a.nua.ry...... .1.4.•...... ......... .....
Spent a. part of the morning at headqu ~ rters with the Longe and the Woo dards,
then went on the west and of Chenier Au Tigre, seen very little wildlife
in that areas. Took the party back to there care at our boat landing at
Intracoastal City, I return at headquarters at noon. In the afternoon
Hebert and I hauled out the boat "Chick" on the ways to stop a small leak.
Date. ..S.d.u.r.daY.....J.anu.~.r..Y. .....15..............

This morning Hebert and I rent to Abbeville for the weekend. Had a long
all night rain about 4 and one half inches of good fresh water. The wind
is northwest and the weather is very cold. Ducks on Belle Isle lake remains about the same as last week.
Date...$..1J.D.9:~Y. ....,J.:~.tt.Y.:§:.r.Y. ..... ~9.~................. ~

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I spent the day i
Abbeville. Had more rain I tbru the night.
~ U1e

additional 1heet to avoid crowdlng)

Each wardert sign or initial here:

~&,t.~~

WARDEN 'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area ) .....~ln~Y..... W.t..l.~.l.tf..~ ... ..~.~.~.9...!-.µ~.!'Y. ............STATE. .....~9..1:1..~ .~.!.~!1.~.~ ...................... ............ ......................... ....... .
INCLUSIVE DATES ......J.~.~:n~~.r.Y. .....l.7 .....1-.9......J..~n.µ.~~Y.....?3, 1955.
NOTE:

~eport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasolme, 011 or. pa~ts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of pers~ns met with m. s a~ctuary. areas or taken along.. Mention. any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or o~her w1ldhfe; estunate numbers and kmds of hurls observed at roosting, fee ding or nesting
concentrallons.

Date_..M9..l}.9:~Y.. .....J.:~!.1.~~.~Y.. .....~. 1.~

...... .... .

Hebert and I return from Abbeville to hea dquarters this morning .
Had a heavy rain thru most of the night, we now have some fresh water
on most of our marshes . On section 29 along Vermilion bay we have
about 5000 Geese feeding, on Belle Isle l ake. we have 1000 mixed ducks .
Hebert and I spent the day at headquarters .
Date ....T.µ.~..$..9,.~Y ....J..~n.µ.~.~Y. .....i..~. •......... . . ...
Thia morning we have a very high tide and a strong south e.a~t wind .
Hebert and I left headquarters and patrolled thru the lakee and up
Tom bayou, there we talk with the trappers on the School land eect.,16.
In the afternoon Hebert and ! patrolled at the west end of Chenier Au
Tigre, no wildlife in that vicinity .
Date .....W.e.dne.e.day .....J.anu~.r..Y. . . ..1.9.•.....

Hebert and ! spent the morning at headquartere . In the afternoon Hebert
went north at the mouth of Deep bayou and walk east along Vermilion bay
and set some small fires , marsh won't burn very well. Hebert reports about
1500 Geese feeding in that area . I left headquarters and patrolled at
the east end of Chenier Au Tigre a nd waked a t the Sagrera s and visit.
Wea ther is a bit cold and strong northwest wind and low tide.
Date.....~.h~.r.~.Q~Y.. ...J.!l..~~!l.£Y. ..... ?9..~.. ....
This morning Hebert went south a nd wa ked out to Leo's ridge and t he
Widgeon ponds , he reports no ducks or Geese in that vicinity . In t he
afternoon Hebert and I wen t and made some light repa irs on the fence
on section 5, we then wa lk a long the beach to secti on 33. On ! elle
Isle lake we have about 200 Mixed ducks ueeing Belle Isle lake at this time.
Date...... r.r..1.daY. ....J.a.nµa.r.Y. ..... ?.l..~......... ... ...

Hebert
Thie morning/and! went to !elle Isle ridge Goose pond but no ducks in it .
In the Teal ponds we hav e a bout 150 mi xed duc ks . We now have some. fresh
water in all of the small ponds in the ma rsh. Just north of Belle Isle
bayou on section 36 we have about 1000 Geese feeding. Hebert and I spent
the afternoon at headquart ers .
Date. .....Sa.:tur.da.y.....Ja.nuar.y... ..2.2 .•........
Thie morning Hebert remain at headquarters and clean the two ba ot s.
I went to Abbeville this morning. In the afternoon Hebert went north
of Belle Isle lake and set some flre, he report a few geese feeding
in tha t a rea . Ha d more rain thru the night.

Date.......S.Yn9...~~ ....J.:~.rn~~.r.Y.

. . .?.3..!!.........~.....

I spent the day in Abbevil l e . Hebert r emai n at
headquarters all day. Al l ducks on ~elle Isle
lake have gone at this t i me.
~ U11e

additional 1heet to a\loid crowding)

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or gen eral area ) ....Rainey ...W.1l.4l.1f..e. .....~~.P.9..:t.µ.~r.Y .............STATE....i..9.µ +...~J.~n.~.~........ ......................... ........ . .................. . .
INCLUSIVE DATES .....J..~P..Y.~.~Y. .....

?..4.... .~.Q .....J.~.~µ~.r.Y .....~, 1955.

NOTE:

~eport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso-

lme,

011 or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with ; names of per·
m et with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention an y unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
buds or o~her wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of b irds obser ved at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentr a lions.

s~ns

Date ................¥..<>..nq.~y·· · ~~.r.l.~.~.r.Y..... ?.4.~

... .

Thie morning ! left Abbeville and return at headquarters . Hebert thte
morning left headquarters and patrolled thru the lakee and went up in
Hog bayou and walk along the State refuge line section 21 and 2e, he
spent moat of the day 1n that vicinity , he replaced 2 of the small worn
out small signs . I patrolled at the east end Chenier Au Tigre landing,
saw no wildlife in the area.
Date ................ T..U.~.e..4,~Y .....J..~P..Y~.;rY. .....?..5 '···
This morning Hebert and I left headquarters with sighs and slats and
went to Indian point and walk along the State refuge line and replace
6 of the small worn signs, we spent mos t of the ' ' day on the marsh,
a lso went out to Southwest pass, no wildlife in the areas.
.

'
)

'\

"·

..• .it .. ~ •.

J.anu.a..r.y . . .2.6.

Date ................W
.e.dn.e..s.d.aY.....

Thie morning Hebert and I spent most of O\lr tiJl.e on the eaet marsh
replacing signs from Hell Ho.le to Portage bayou, we replace 6 saall
signs along thia line . We remain _at headquarters thru the aft ernoon .

Date................. Thu.r..s.0.!lY......Ja.n u.a.r.3. .....27 .

Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters. No ducks on !elle
Isle lake, all the Geese in the area ba a now moved to new area.
In the afternoon I went and talk with the sun Oil Compa ny's expl, ora t ion crew that is now working on Louisia na Fure land near Deep
' lake not far to our lines in that area . No ducks in our Deep l a ke.
I

Date ................. Fr1.day.....Janua.r.y .....2~...... .

This morning Hebert and I remain at headquartP-rs. Hebert clean the
Chris-Craft and I worked on the li t tle engine in the boat "Chick"
!n the afternoon Hebert and I went aouth to ~elle !ale ridge and
the east end Chenier Au T1gre, we walk at the beach, seen very few
ducks or geese on this patrol , seen 19 Deers alo ng the canals .

Date. .................~.~~.µr,9:~Y...... J.~~~.~!'.Y.......

?.9. •

This morning Hebert and I left headquarters and went to Abbeville .

Date...................S.un.~~.Y.:.....J..~P.:JJJ~.r..Y...... .3.9........

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I apent the
day in Abbeville.
~U1e

additional 1heet to a.void crowding)

Each warden s·ign or initial here:
..

):;~.~ .. . . . . . .. .............

'WARDEN'S: WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth. Avenue, New York, N. Y.

f.i:~.~ . rl:.~.Y.. Yf.~.~. ~:!.!.~. ~. ... ~.:':!.1. '?.~.i.1.~:t_'Y......... STATE .......~~:il..~. ~.~.~.~~.~.............. ....................................................
9, 1955.

SANCTUARY (or general a rea ) ...........
.....
I N CLUSIVE DATES...J.:~.nµ.~.:r.Y. .....3.l......~.9......f..~.:P..:r.:µ~.r.Y.....
N OTE:

R eport weather conditions ; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or p arts purchased or taken aboard ; n umber s and names of boats m et with; names of per·
eons m et with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or oth er wildlife ; estimate numher s and kinds of birds obser ved at roosting, feeding or n esting
concentr ations.

Da te.... .M9.ml.~Y .... J.~.nµ~.:r.'Y .....

;,+.L. . . . . . . .

Thie morning Eebert and I left Abbeville and came to landing, Hebert
return at headauartere ana. :r return to Abbeville. Hebert this afternoon left camp 'anc patrolled at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre,
from there he walk up to section 33 along the beach. Willie Mae and
! drove to New Orleans in the late afternoon.
D ate .. . Tu.e.s.day.... r..e.br.ua.ry .... l .,. . .19 5 5.

spent the day in New Orleans with Mr. ~aker on meeting. Hebert spent
the morning at hea.dqua.rters, in the afternoon Hebert patrolled at the
w~st end of Chenier Au Tigre and reports no wildlife in that area.

I

Date.....W.~.4.n~ . ~9..~Y. ....r..~.PPJJA.r.Y. .....?..~.....

Left New Orleans early this morning and drove back to Abbeville. Hebert
met me at the landing and we return at headquarters.

Date ......T.hu..r.e..A~Y..... f..e.b..:r..u.~.r:Y. .... 3.......... .

(Telephone Mr. Weems and Mr. Monroe)
Hebert and I spent the morning at headquaretrs, we worked on the ChrisCraft engine. Hebert this afternoon patrolled thru lelle Isle lake and
walk along the State refuge line ea.st of Big Island bayou, he talk with
trappers on the state land, he change on of the small sign. I~ the afternoon Sun Oil Company men came at headqua.rters and talk with me.

Date......r.r.J.4.~I . ...f~.P.pµ_~r.Y. ....4..!! ............... .

In Abbeville I talk with Sun Oil Company men. I left Abbeville and return to headquarters. Hebert patrolled out to Southwest pass and the
vicinity, he reports no wildlife in that areas . Had a heavy rain thru
the night. All ducks on ~elle Isle lake has gone at this time.
Date .....~.~-~-µr..9..~Y...... f..~.9.r..µ~..r.Y...... 5..!!.........

Thie morning the tide water is over the breakwater on the east aide of
hea.dquartrere but the wwa ther is nice and the water is now going down.
l left headquarters and went to Abbeville. Hebert remain at headquarter8
all day .
Date.......~.µD.9.:~Y., .. .!.~.P.r..µ~r.Y..

. . §.!. ...............

Hebert this morning patrolled around the north
canal and in Deep lake he reports no ducks or
geese. I spent the day in Abbeville. Rain all th
the nighrerse additional lhQ~t to avoid qr~ding)

.u .. . . , •• ,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.,,,,.t.••·•·••·h·····•·•····•···•······•·•·•·••••"'''''''"'·••... •••• ••••

WARDEN 'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area ) .... ~1.n..eY. .... W.1.l¢!.l .J..f..~......$..~.D.9..~.µ~r.Y. .............. STATE. ........~9..~~--~_t~~~-~................ ................... ............................ .
INCLUSIVE DATES ....f..~p;r._µ_'!J'Y.... . 7.....~.Q. .....f..~.:P..;r.µ~py ___ __l 3 , 19 5 5.
NOTE:

~eport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasolme, 011 or. pa~ts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with m sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or o~her wildlife ; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ....... 14.o.n4.~.Y. .....i.'.~.P..r..µ.'!;r.Y......7.!t... ............ .

Thie morning I return from Abbeville to headquarters . Hebert this
morning went and walk ea st from the mouth of Deep bayou alo ng the
Vermilion bay area sections 19 , 20 and 29, he talk with the State
trappers along the line section 29. In the afternoon I patrolled
at the east end Chenier Au Tigre, walk to the Sagrerae , seen on this
iP~~ &Qe~t ~00 Qeeae,
Date........T.ue-sday.....f.ebrua.r.y. .....~.•...........
Hebert this morning left headquarters and patrolled thru the lakes
and up Hell Hole and in Hog Bayou, he talk with State trappers in
that vicinity , he repla ced one of the small sign. In the afternoon
I patrolled a t the eas t end of Chenier ~u Tigre, Oif. se~~.ion·'·.:5, tfi.e ,. · ~· ·
White's 1/2 section are about 2000 Geese feeding . '
Dute........W
.e.dn.e.sday...... F.e.br.uary,. ....9.•..

Thia morning Hebert ana I left headquarters and patrolled thru the
lakes and up Tom bayou, t a lk with the trappers on the School l a nd
section 16 . No wildli fe in that areas . In the afternoon I went up
the Humbl e Oil canal and talk with the Sun Oil company men.
Hauled out the. Chris-Craft boat on the waye and change her propeller.

Date.........~h~.~-~4 ~Y..... T~.§!'..~.~ -~Y.

.
. .J.9.. ~.
Thie morning Hebert patrolled south to the Widgeon ponds and Leo's
ridge, he report no wildlife in that area but plenty of water.
In the afternoon I went wes t in the north Canal near Deep lake on
section 35, we have about 5,000 Geese feeding. I left headquarters
at 5;30 this afternoon and went to Abbeville for the night.

Date.........fr..1.d~Y. .... F..~.b.r..µ.'!r.Y .....l.l..•..........

Thie morning I left Abbeville with Mr. Hugh M. Halliday, weather is
very cold and a mean low tide, we had to come via Humble mil canal
to headquarters. After lunch we went at the east end Chenier Au Tigre
canal and walk over to the beach, seen on this trip about 300 geese
but no ducks, we return at headquarters late P. M. Hebert remain in town .
D ate. ........ S.~.!t.Yr..4.~.Y......f.~.P..~.r.µ.~r.Y.....l? •

Thie morning the tide is still very low. Lef t headquarters and went
at the est end Chenier Au Tlgre, no wildlife in that vicinity.
Took Mr. Holliday back to Abbeville . Hebert spent the daf in Erath.
I remain in Abbeville also.
Date..........S.un.siay......F..e.b.~g,§.._r.Y. .....~3..J!.... ..

M

Hebert and I spent the day in Town .
(Vie additional 1heet to tivoid crowding)

••••••• 1• ••• ••• • • ••••••••••••• ,; • ••••• 1 ........ ... .. . ......... . . . . ... . ........... . . ............ . . . . ..

WARDEN'~

WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth Avenue, New, York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) ...........?.o:~~.~.~.Y.. . . . Vf..~..~.~.:l.:.~ f..~. ...~.~.I.1:~.~.~~.:r.'.,Y. ........STATE ........~'J..~.! .~.~.~~.l.1- ............................................. ............ .......... .
INCLUSIVE DATES ...F..~..P..r11.~PY .....~:':i: ~.?.......~.~.?.E.~:~ 20' 1955.

.

. ..

NOTE:

..

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; number s and names of boats met with; names of persons m et with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate number s and kinds of birds observe d at roosting, feeding or n esting
concentrations.

D11te ......... .M.9..I}c:l.~Y. . I.~.Q:r.'..lol.~:r.'.Y.. . ..::t..4..~...

Hebert and I return from Abbeville to headquarters in the morning.
From Headquarters I wertt up Hmmble Oil Company canal and talk with
Sun Oil company men, they have now moved off section 23. In the
In the afternoon I patrolled at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre,
No wildlife in that area. Hebert remain at headouarters thru the
afternoon.
D ate ..........T.'!cl.~..s..c}~Y .....r~.:P..:rµ~.:rY. . . ..i..5.,.....
This morning Hebert went up to the Widgeon ponds and walk east to
section 16 school land and back to the boat, he reports no wildl1.f e
in that area but we do have plenty of fresh water. I went this afternoon at the east end of Chenier Au Tlgre and walk ;. to section 5, on
this section also section 4, we have about 1000 Geese feeding.

''*M.

Date ...........Vf.~.c:l.r.l.~. ~.<:1-~Y . ...r..~P..I.:'.~.i.\:I.:'.Y......X. ~

•

Thie morning Hebert went south of Deep lake and change one small sign
on the Louisiana Fure line. This morning I left headquarters and patrolled north out of Deep bayou east on Vermilion bay sections 19, 20
and 29, talk with the trappers on the State refuge. In the afternoon
Hebert and I left headquarters and patrolled on Vermilion bay out to
Indian point section 22 and 23, also the southwest pass vicinity.
Date........... T.hµ:r..e..9..,~.Y .....F.~.P..r..µ.~r.Y .....i.7.,
Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters, Hebert clean the
two boats and the engines of th e two boats. In the afternoon Hebert
and I went in the Deep lake area, no ducks or geese in that area,
we also went south to Belle Isle ridge and found no wildlife.
Had a pre tty good rain thru the night.
Date........... .f..~ .~ .9:~.Y ..Y..~~.~~. ....~.6 .!

. .~ . , Thie morning Hebert and I left headquarters and went and repair the
fence on section 11 and 12 along the little canal north of Chenier Au
Tigre, seen a few geese· in that area and some deers. Hebert and I also
patrolled up the north canal On section 35 west of Deep ! I l a ke, all
the geese in that area has left to some new feeding ground. Late this
afternoon I we pt t o Abbe yille. Hebert remain at headguart?.rs.
D a te. ...........S.atJJ.r.9.a..Y..... F..e..b.r..u~.r.y . . .l.9...
I anent the day in Abbeville. Hebert this morning patrolled thru the
lakes and up Tom bayou, he walk along the School land and the State
refuge lines and talk with trappers in that area. Hebert spent the
afternoon at headauarters.

Date............ S..u.nd~Y.. .... F..e..P..r..v.,~r.Y.. ....G..Q•.......

Hebert spent the morning at headquarters. In t
afternoon Hebert patrolled at the west end o~
Chenier Au Tigre. I spent the day in Abbeville.
(U•e additional 1heet to a.void ctowdin&)
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Date ........¥9~.<l.:~Y. .... .r.~ .l?..I.:'.~~.~Y.. . ...?..J..:.!....... .

In the morning I left Abbeville anQ came out to headquarters. Hebert
this morning Left headquarters and went up to Hell Hole and the vicinity, he walked along the state r efuge line , he report no wildlife in
that area. Hebert left headquarters at e;30 this evening to go to Erath,
one of his sister is very sick. Weather is cold and heavy rain all night.
Date ...........T.µ.~ .13..9:.~.Y. ....F.~.P.:r..ll.E.l.:r.Y. .... g.?...~. . .

Hebert remain in Erath all day with his very sick sister. I spent the
morning at headquarters, we a ther is still very bad and cold. On elle
Isle ridge we have about 200 mixed ducks. In the afternoon I patrolled
up to elle Isle ridge, we have there a few ducks and few geese. We now
have plenty of fresh water on most of our marsh.
Datc ........... W.~ .QJl~..~4..~Y. ... .F..~.?..r..µ~.r.Y. .... .?3 •

Thie morning I left headquarters and patroll~d at the west end of
Chenier Au Tigre, no wildlife in that vicinity. In the afternoon I
patrolled at the east end of Chenier Au T1gre, walked at the fence
on section 5, we have 1n that area about 5000 geese feeding on SPct1ons
5 and 4. Hebert spent the day in Erath .
Date............Thur.aday.......F.ebr..u ary.....2.4. ..

This morning I left headquarters and went to meet Hebert at Intracoastal
city, Hebert and I return to headquarters t owing a samll barge. On the
way over Vermilion bay we saw about 2000 Canvasback a nd Sca up. Lots of
Geese flying over all day seem to be leaving for the north.
Date ...........F..r..1.day...... F..e..br..lJ.$.J:'Y.. ....2.5..•.......

This morning Hebert and I left headquarters towing samll barge went
to Intracoastal City and bought Butane ga e for cooking and heating
at headquarters , we return at camp about 2:30 this afternoon. In the
Deep lake area seen from headquarters about 500 Geese feeding.
Date. ...........~.~.~.Y.:!'..~.~Y......t.~.§.~.~.~l.......

?.§.•

This morning I left hea dquarters ahd went to Abbevi l le. Hebert this
morning left headquarters and went up lg Island bayou and wa lked ea st
along the State Refuge line, he reports no wildlife in that area . ~n
the afternoon Hebert patrolled up to Leo•s ridge, no ducks I~• or Geese
1n that area, he reports lots ~f fresh water in those area.

'1.........
Each war~
en~
· n o initial here:
I ~pent the day in Abbeville. Hebert remain at )/] .
headquarters thru the morning and in the after / ~ . .. .. . ··:
· .. r
. .. noon
he
came
to
Abbeville
and
went
to
Era
th
f.o
the night.
......................................................................... ....... ..... .......... ..

Date............ .S.un.d4y..... Febr..uar.y.....2

(U.1e additional .1heet to avoid crowdins)
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N OTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; number s and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Men tion any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
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concentrations.

D ate ....Mo.nday. ...•..ab.r.uar.y. .... 28 ................

Hebert and I this morning left Abbeville and return at headqua.rters.
In the afternoon I left headquarters and patrolle'd at the east end of
Chenier Au Tigre and walk along the beach to our fence on section 5,
On section 5 east of the fence we have about 500 Geese feeding. Hebert
pa~rolled thru the lakes and up Tom bayou, he walk along State refuge line.
Date ....T.ue.so.ay .... Mar.ch. ...1 ., .....1.9.55.•..
This morning Hebert left heanquarters and went up Big Island bayou
and walked east to the School section and change one of the eaall
sign, he also talk with the trapper on this land. I remain in camp
most of the day, late in the afternoon I went to Abbeville and spent
the night. Hebert remain at head ouarters.
Date .... .W.~.4n.~..~..4$.Y. .... M.~I'9..b. .....?..,....................

This morning in Abbeville I met Miss. Granville Hatch & friend at ~:00
A.M. and came out to headquart
nea.d:quarters ! ta k with some of
Superior Oil Company men. Had lunch and then took party to the east and
west end Chenier Au Tigre, seen very little wildlife in those areas. I
then took party back to Intra.coastal city and back to headquarters.
Date .....TA.µr..~-~Y. ....M.~..r..G.P.. .....3..~...... .................

Thie morning Hebert left headquarters ana spent most of the day cleaning
up the lawn at boatlanding Intracoastal city. I spent the day at headquarters working on the little "Chick" engine. Lota of Geese going north
all day. Very few ducks are now in th1B vicinity.
Date..... f..~~-~~Y.. ...M.~. ~~.h.

. . A.~. . .. . . . .. .. . . .... .
This morning Hebert and I remain at headquarters, Hebert clean the
boats and the yard. I spent the morning cleaning my house. In the
Afternoon I went to Abbeville ann talk with Superior Oil Company men.
Hebert this afternoon went ana walk along the south line of School
land section 16 on Tom bayou. Some geese are seen all day going north.

Date. .... ~~.§..~~.4.~Y ....M~.~-~.h

. . .?.. ~. . . ... . . . ... .

I spent the morning in Abbeville, bought lumber for signs and arrange ~
to have our little pick-up truck painted. Hebert this morning went ana
looked over the fence on section 6. Hebert spent the afternoon at headquarters.
Date..........S.un.day.......M~.:r..9.h .... Q.~.........................

h

Uebert this morning patrolled up the weetend of
Chenier Au Tigre and report seen no Geese or
ducks. I spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert ape
the afternoon at headquarters.
~Uie

additional aheet to avoid crowding)
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Datc ....Monda.y .... Mar.c.h....7.................................. .

This morning I left Abbeville with Mr. & Mrs. Harry Woodruff and ca.me
to Headquarters, ha d lunch and went south to the east end of Chenier
Au Tigre, seen on section 6 about 40 Geese, walked along the beach
se en very few shore biros on accout of t he tide was in high. In the
late afternoon I took this party back to landing and return to camp.
Date ....T.u.e e.de.y ....Ma.rc.h .... 8............................. .

This morning Hebert and I went thru the lakes and up Hog bayou and
in Hell Hole and the vicinity, seen no wildlife in those areas. On
the way back to headquarters we stop and visit with the State wardens
at there headquarters.
Date .... W.e.4.n~.e.9:~Y. ..J4.f.U~.G .h .... 9............ .........

Hebert and I remain at headquarters thru the morning. !n the afternoon
we pa trolled north from hea dquar ters and out of Deep bayou east on the
bay out to Indian point sections 23 ! 22, we also patrolled thru Southwest pass, in the pass we talk with fisherman.
Date.....T..b..µ.r.~.4~Y.... .M.~.r..9..b. ....lQ.~. ................ .

Hebert and I remain at headauarters thru the morning and clea n 15 worn
out small Aigne and repainted. In the afternoon Hebert and I left headquarters a nd went south to Belle Isle ridge, no geese seen in that ~rea .
Hebert a nd I went and visit with Ma rk Hebert at Louisiana Furs, return
to headqua rters via !elle Isle bayou.
Date ....r.r..~.4.~Y.... M~.~-~.h.... J.±."'-........................

Thie morning I left headquarters and patrolled at the west end Chenier
.A.u Tigre, on section 2 i; . a~e ~~flbout 100 geese . On !elle Isle lake are
500 Blue-winged t~als. After lunch Hebert and I went to Intracoastal
city and mowed the l a wn, after we finish the lawn we went in to Abbeville.
Date. ....~Ji~~.t..µ;r.9,~.Y......M~.r.9.h .....±.?.. ,................ . .

Thie morning I remain • t Abbeville a nd in the afternoon I return at
headquarters. Hebert spent the day in Erath.

Date......§.YJ.1.g.~.Y..., ..M.~P£.h... ..~.2.~..................... . ."

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I remain at headquarters all morning. In the afternoon I left ·
camp and went to Abbeville for the night.
( U1e cidditional •heet to

tt'IJoid

crowding)
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ...... ¥.9.~.~~Y.

. . .¥.~F~.h...JA.~ . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Hebert and I return from Abbeville to headq~arters this morning.
After lunch Hebert went up the north canal and up in Deep lake,
he reports no ducks or geese in that areas. I patrolled south to
ielle Isle ridge Goose pona, in this pond we have about 500 luew1nged teals.
Datc.......Tu.e.s.day .....March ....15•....................
This morning Hebert and I patrolled up eaet thru the l akes and at
the head of Tom bayou, seen a few geese and few mixea ducks. On Belle
lake we have at this time about 500 Blue-winged teals. !n the afternoon I patrolled up to Belle Isle bayou to Deep lake, no ducks in that
lake. Hebert remain at headquarters and painted 15 small signs.
Date .... -.We.dn.e.s.day..... March .... 1.6..•...........
This morning hebert left headQuarters and went south to the ~idgeon
ponds and •alk east to Leo' ridge and he reports no w1lcl1fe 1n that
area. In the afternoon I went to Abbeville had 50 new signs made and
went for the little truck that I had painted.
Date....... ~.h11£.E:!.4.~Y. . . M.~f.9..h .....+.7. ! ............... .

Hebert and I spent the day at headquarters, Hebert painted 15 old
signs and clean the yara. I done a little work on the 11 Ch1ck 11 engine.
About 300 mixed ducks on Belle lake at this time.
Date ........rr.1.da.Y .....M§..;r.Q.h.....1.8.•....... ... ..............

This morning Hebert went north out of Deep bayou and east on Vermilion
bay and replace one of the small sign that was washed away by high tide.
I
ent a art of the day eAQW~S lJ.n~s t~ _ tne _ Superior Oil Comp~ny men.
Hebert spent ' the aftefrioo~ at headquarters cleaning his bedroom ~6 be ·
ainted.
Date........sa.t.ur.das.....Mar.ch....1.9..................

Hebert spent the day at headquartrs painting his bedroon. I went to
Abbeville this morning and ~
~erior 011 Compan1pmep, I talk
with Mr. Monroe and Mr. Baker on the phone about' oil lease.
Date.........?..w.1.g~.Y,..... M~r..£.h .... .?..O..~............ ............

I spent the day in Abbevi·1 1e. Hebert this morni

left headauarters and Datrolled south to the ea
end of Chenier Au T1gre and walk east to sectio
33 alon~
uth~ _J G-ulf
he return atdheadquarters in
\ se uacfitiona 1 11ieet to avoid crow ftig)

he· · · ·art·e·rnd'oh~····

.. · · ........................................
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Date .... M.o.n.9:.~Y. .... M~;r..9..h .....?..l.... L

..... ......... ....... ...

In Abbeville this morning I talk with Super
Company men, they are
now working on the north of Schooner ba ou section l~. I left Abbeville
and return at headquarters this morning, Heber me me at the boat landing. Hebert this morning mowed the lawn at boatlandin while waiting for
me. Hebert and I spent the afternoon at headq uarters, took head of Chrisera± t engine.
Date .................................................................................................. .
Tuesday March 22.
Hebert and I remain at headq uarters rno~t of the day grinding valves on
the Chris-Craft engine. In the late afternoon we patrolled up to Schooner
bayou where the Superior Oil Company is now waorking, we return at headquarters.
Date .... .W.e.dn.e.a.day. ....Ma.r.c.b. .... 2.3......... ........

This morning Hebert went south of t he Widgeon ponds and walk east on
the marsh, he report no wildl ife in that vicinity. In the afternoon
I went south to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre and walk up to our
fenc e on section 5 , seen a.bout 100 Geese. In the Teal ponds we have
at this time about 400 Blue-winged teals.
Date ......Thur..s.nay......Mar.c.h ....2.4.................... .

Seen near our headq uarters the first little Green heron for this sea.son.
Hebert and I epen t the morning a
e l!tf\far e re. n 'the afl.e'rn({6if" "! ...went
up Belle bayou and up to Louisiana Fure headquarters and had dinner with
Mark Hebert and some :friends, I return a't headquarters that evening.
Date..... F.r.1.da.y .... Mar.ch. ....2.5........................... .

Seen the first Kingbird on the ya.rd at headqu.lirters this morning. On
Belle Isle lake we have at this time about 700 mixed ducks. Hebert this
morning went south to Belle Isle ridge ana reports no wildlife in that
areas. !ft*tfte Hebert and I remain at headquarters thru the afte rnoon.
Superio :r,. ..0.,.11 Cqmp8:.nY' s man a... ~ r..,: !"~~ K..ing came ~d v:l-8.J. t ~~ h.e Jq a.,rte.r~.

...

Date. .....Sa.:t.uro.a..Y......Ms..rc.h . ..2.6. . . . .............

Superior Oil Company men is not working thPy are off for the weekend.
Heb ert and I left headauart e rP and ent to Abbeville.

Date......Sunda.y.., ...Mar.c.h . ..27.............................

Hebert spent the day in Erath. !spent the day
in Abbeville.
~Use

additional theet to avoid crowding)
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D at e............ M9..l.l.~.Y .... M~:r..9..A.....?..§. ~ .................. .

This morning I left Abbeville and came out to headouarters. Hebert
spent the morning working on the yard and cutting grass. In the
afternoon I went up to Schooner bayou ana talk with some of the
Superior 011 Compan.v•s men that is working on section 11 and 13.
On the ielle Isle lake we have at this time about 150 mixed ducks.
Date .............T.u.e.e.d.ay.....Ma.r.ch .... 2.9.................

Thia morning ebert went up ig Island bayou and walk east to the
School section 16, he reports seen a few Green herons in the bayou.
In the afternoon I went up Cole bayou and showed the lines to the
Superior Oil men. O~ Vermili on bay I saw lots of ducks and a few
Geese. Hebert remain at headquarters thru the a fternoon.
Date ...........W..e..q.n.e..e.d~Y ..... M~.r.c.b .... 30...... .

Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters. Hebert mowed the
lawn. In the afternoon Hebert 'patrolled thru the lakes a nd up Tom
bayou, he replaced one small sign. In the afternoon I went up the
north canal section 35 to show Superior crew the line of our property. On ielle Isle lake we have today 300 lue-winged teals.
Date ..............T..b .µ.r.'i!.9,~Y .... .M~.~G.h .... 31.............

This morning Hebert and I left headquarters in the boat "Chick" and
patrolled thru the lakes and up Hell Hole and up Hog bayou, seen on
this trip a few hundreds mixed ducks , a few Green herons ana one
Kingbird, we also replaced one of the small sign tha t wa s worn out.
Date ..............r..r.i.4.~Y. .... APr.JJ .....l,.....J . 95.5 •

Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters. Ha d a light rain
thru the morning . In the afternoon Hebert cut grass around the boat
wa ys. In the afternoon I went up to Louisiana Furs headquarters to
seB Mark Hebert but he was not in . I also went and t a lk with the
Superior oil crew on section 11 schooner bayou.
Date. .............~.~~.~.9:~Y. .....~P.!'.~..;\:.....

?..!. . . .. . . .

Hebert t his morning left headquarters and went south to the east
end of Cheni e r Au Ti gre, h e walk along the beach to about section
33, he report seen about 25 ilue geese . I went to Abbeville for
the weekend. Hebert remain at headquarters.
Date...............~.Y.:n~~Y.......!..P.F~J

. . .2.!. . . . .. . . . .. .

Each warden sign or initial here:

Hebert left headquarters in the boat "Chick a d went to
the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, he reports
seen lots af Green herons and Kingbirda in tha
area. 1I usoent,_thP.
hdavt in Abbevi lle.
·~ actaitwnaT 1 eef' 1o avoid crowdlng)
11
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats m et with; names of persons m et with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenin,gs ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife ; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ........... M.o.n.da.Y .... Apr..1.1 ..... 4...... ........... ......... .

left Abbeville this morning and came to headquarter s . Hebert this
morning went up north canal and up in Deep lake, he reports a few of
the lue-winge d teals in that area. Superior 011 Comp.any i s now working on section 6 just south of headquarters, I s pe nt a part of the
aft ernoon with the oil men on the marsh.

I

Datc ............T.ue..s.day .... Apr.11 ..... 5. ... .................

Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters , we grind valves on
the Delco Light plant and work on the "Chick" engine. In the afternoon, Hebert and I went up t he Humble 011 CQmpans•a c&ll&l. t~ where
the .Sun. 011 Company is Q.lgding,.. a loc.atton on $~ct1on 22;. Lou'-etana
~ Furs property. I also went up to ielle Isle Ridge section ·1a.
D11te............We.dne.s.day.....Apr.11 .....6. ..... .....

Thi s morning Hebert left headqua rters and went up to Intracoastal
City and mowe d the lawn and return at hea dquarters at noon . I remain at headquarters and clean my house. In the a f ternoon I went
up to sec ti one 19 and 30 where the Superior Oil Company is now at
wQrk. lfeoert remain at headquarters and clean his room.
Date ............ .irhur..s.day .... Ap.r..;t.1.... 7 ............ .... .
This morning I left Abbeville with Miss Hazel Ho l ly and four friends
and came t o headauarters. Had lunch and went on sout h to Chenier Au
Tigre , we spent most of the afternoon walking on the I s land, s een
31 lue Geese and a few mixed ducks , return at heacouarters at 4:00 A.
M. Hebert spent the day at headquarters .
Date............ F..r.1.d.es..... A,pr..1.1. . .8..........................

Spent
and I
bayou
ville

a pa rt of the morning in camp on account of b~d we~ther. Hebert
with the party or five left headquarters and went up elle Isle
via Humble Oil Canal and back to Intracoaetal City and to Abbeabout noon. Rain all afternoon an d on thru the night . Superior
.

Date.............aand.Q:.~,j.pr1.l ....l.O......................

Heavy rain thru most of the day. Hebert spent
the day in Erath I spent the day in Abbeville .

Each warden sign or initial here:

~~~ ..
• . .. 11 1. ... . .. ...

(Uae aclditionQl 1heet to avoid crowding)
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~eport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats m et with ; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenin.,.s ; any disturbance of
birds or ot;h er wildlife ; estimate numbers and kinds of bir ds observed at roosti~g, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Datc ... M.o.mi~Y. .... Ap;r..1.1.... . l..l . ............................. .

Thie morning Hebert and I left Abbeville and return to headqu : rters
with a new Kermath eng1n.e for the baot "Chicktt Hebert and I spent
t~e afternoon at headquarters taking the "Chick" e ld engine out of
the boat. On ielle Isle lake we have a few ilue-winged teals.
Date ... T.u e.s.d&y .... Apri.l

....1.2. ................ ...... .

Hebert and I spent the day at headquarters, we 1nstalled the ne l,1ttle
Kerma tb e?J.S1n~ ,in the boat "Chick" . Superior 0
ompany•s crew is back
o work on section 6 Just south of Chenier Au Tlgre .
~
Date .... We.dne.s.day ....Ap.r.1.l. ....13.................

This morning Hebert and I patrolled thru the l a kes and ou t on Vermilion
bay and ut to Indian point sections 22 and 23 , Tl6SR4E we replaced one
of the small sign that had washed a vay by high tides . On the way back
we vi s ited the State Refuge wardP-ns at the State headquarters .
Datc....Thur.e.d.aY..... Ap.r.11.....14.....................

Thie morning Hebert !lnd I left headquarters a.nd went a t Intracoastal City
and work a t the boatla ndi ng , there we repaired the picke t fe nce and mowed
tbe l a wn, we were there most of the day. Seen a long the canals ana bayous
some of the little Green herons now nesting. Sup.e~1or 011 Company 1.~ now
working east of Nick's lake com1n~ north t o ig Island bayou.
Date.... F..ri.d.ay .... Aprll .....15.......... .......... ....... ..

This morning Hebert and I patrolled south to Bell e Isl e Ridge Goose Pond
Widgeon ponds and the east end Chenier Au Tigre, seen some of the least
bitterns, those are the first seen this sea son. Some of the boat-tailed
gra ckle are now nesting. We also seen 25 of the blue Ge ese.
Date. ....~.~~·µ·~.9:~Y.. ....!P.!'..~ .~.....

! .§..~. ... ............

This morning I left Head~artere and went to Abbeville for the weekend.
Hebert this morning patrolled at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre , he
report seen some of the Qro.klard o.ri.o.ies ...those are the first seen t his
sea son, he also reports seen some Shovellers and ~ il ue-wfnged 't eal s .
Date......S.unda.Y..,..AP.:r..1.l.....l1.~....................... ....

Each warden sign or initial here:

Hebert spent the morning at headquarters . In the
aft ernoon He patrolled up to the east end of Che 1er Au
Tigre and v1s1t on the I s land. I spent the day i
Abbeville.
~ Ul e

additional 1he11t to avoid crowding)
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kind s of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date....M~A.<i..~Y. .... AP.~t..+. . . .~.§..~

................ . ......... .

Thie morning I return from Abbeville to headquarters. Su,p~.1,o. t 011
Company ie now working east of t f?.,e
~th..
De.
~~ Q~UoAa . ~ 9
and 30. Hebert and I spent the day at hPadquarters. Hebert repainted
of the old small s ign s . Mosquitoes are now getting as bad as they
., ~..,.,. ~
·· ...... "
i
" ._
- . . . . ••
were ~as"tt summer.
Date ....T. 1J.e..e..9J~•.Y .....Ap.;r.1..l.. .... J9.... .... . ............... .

This morning Hebert and I left headquarters went and finish repairing the fence at the boatlanQing at Intracoastal city, we return at
headquarters at noon. Superior Oil Company Js now west of Deep lake ·..
Qn eec.tl,ons 35 and 36. Late afternoon l l'eft lies:a.q"'Uarters and· w.en\~ . ( ·
to Abbev'i lle to meet Mrs. Ethel Jones and Mrs. HeaFne • . ~~-· · ··
: ' ·· ' : · '" -."\~·~. "
Datc.... W.e..dn..~ .~.9.~Y. .... AP.r.:1...l. .... 20.................

This morning I left Abbeville at 8 0 1 ~ lock with Mrs. Jones and Mrs.
Hearne and came out to headquarters. After lunch I took party on a
tour out to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, 8een a few a ucke and
a few Geese. Mosquitoes ~ere to baa for us to walk to the beach, so
they suggest that I take them back to Intracoastal City, I return to camp.
Date .....T.hur..s..daY..... Apr..1.l .... 2.l................... .
Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters. Superior Oil Co.,
is still in the vicinity of De ep lake. After lunch Hebert and I
left h eadquarters and patrolled thru the lakes and out on Vermilion bay and out to Indian Point sections 22 and 23, we alQo went
the South we
ag
nd tne uTf and return at headquarters.
Date.....F.r1.d~Y ....AP.r'.1.l ....?..2........................... ..

This morning Hebert anQ I left headquarters and went at Intracoastal City
and mowed the lawn, Hebert went on to Erath and I return at headquarters.
In the afternoon I patrolled south to Chenier Au Tigre, se ~ n 25 Geese and
a few mixed ducks. Superior Oil Company is still't . in the Deep lake areas.
'

k.

"

•
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~

~
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.....

)
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Date. ... .§.~!:-.~f.9:~.Y......A..P.£.~.~. . . ?.?..~ ...................

This morning I patrolled south at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre
I visited on the Island a while ana return at headquarters. At about
11 A. M. I left headquarters and went to Abbeville. Superior Oil Co.,
is now off for the weekend. Hebert spent the day in Erath.
Date......~.µ.n§:~Y...,..A.P.r..t~.....

?.4.~. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .

Sebert spent the d~y in Erath. Ispent the day
in Abbeville. Oil Company is now working.
(Use additional 1heet to avoid crowding)
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Date ......M9..n.4.~.Y .... APr+..l . . .?.5., . ........... ,. ....... .

This morning Hebert and I left Abbeville ana return to headquarters.
The Su
~ Oil Compan~ crew is now working eaet of the mouth of Deep
bayou on sec ti on_~ 2Q aq~ ),Q alo.9:£ Y~rrm1.l,1.q,n ":bay. Hebert and I remain
at headquarte rs nd painted 10 of the old worn signs. ·
Date...... T.ue.s.daY....A;p.r.1..l. .....2.6...................... .

This morning Hebert an6 I left hPadqu~rters an6 'patrolled up to the
east end of Chenier Au Tigre and up to the fence on section 5. ,he
mos
t<;>~s !ire now. ~~ .t.~p.& v.~3' . ,
all
,-l;lre~s. !een 20 :Blue
geese ana a f'ew ! 'tie-winged teals on Belle Isle Ridge.
Date....... '.r..h.~.~l?.~:~Y .....~.PF.~.~ .....?..$...~

. . . . . ....

Island b9.you
e·
ialso
.-..~.-.....,..-@jJV' o.d,._~r.o.p.. f' ;" th
banana ,~ ~a.t.er;,7.Ul.1 es. Lot e of the GrePn
herons and the boat-tailed grackles are now nesting all along the
bayous and canals.

Superior Oil QQ,mpany crew is now working east of Bi
going to rr m _.,p a~ou ~ect n~ 8 8,itd..,,9 . n lh~J.le

Date ........Fr.iday......Apri.l .... 2.9. ......................... .

This morning I went up in Tom bayou and .rent on the marsh with the
oil crew for a few hours. Hebert remain at headcuarters ~11 morning
and moweo the lavm. In the afternoon I went to Abbe.ville for the night,
Hebert remain at headquarters.
Date. .......S.a..t.u.;r.9.~Y...... A.pr..i..l.. ....3.0................. ..

Thie morning Hebert pa.trolled at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre
ana the ielle Isle ridge vicinity. Superior Oil crew is off for the
weekend. I left Abbeville and return at headquartF.rs at noon. Hebert
and I spent the afternoon at headquarters.
Date.........S.un.d!J.3.....M.8.,Y. .....l

..,. ..... l.9..55............
I remain at headquarters moat of the day.
Hebert this morning patrolled a.t the west end o
Chenier Au Tigre. In the late afternoon Hebert
and I went to Abbeville for the night.
( U1e additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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Report weather eonditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats m et with; names of per·
sons m et with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate number s and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date....M.o.nday ....M.ay.....2 ................ ......................... .

This morning Hebert and I left Abbeville and return at heaaquartere .
Superior Oil Company crew is now working on sections 25 and 26 north
of the cut-off canal. After lunch Hebert and I left headquarters · and
patrolled thru the lakes and out to Indian point sections 22 and 23,
we also went thru Southwest pass , talk with f1Ahre men.
Date ....Tue.s.O.S.Y, ....M.ay.3 •............................ ............

This morning Hebert and I patrolled thru the lakes and out to the
head of Tom bayou and out to State Refuge headquarters and visit with
the State wardens . S~erior C:\~W~ is now ~n i.e~}-~. Isl2 .z:i..~~~._,,.~ec~i_c;>Q. .,J.2.
Hebert and Ispent the~noon ""at """"h~lfc!Q'ttar'te'rs; MOequit:oes are ve1'Y bad .
Date.... We.dne.e.day. .... May .....4 ........................... .

Thie morning Hebert and I remain at headquarters and checked up on the
new Kermath engine in the boat "Chick", also checked on the Chris- Craft
engine, In the afternoon I went to ielle Isle ridge and talk with the
boys on the Superior crew.
Date.....Thur.s.da.y.....May.....5•...............................

Thie morning Hebert and I remain at headquarte~, hauled out the little
boat "Chick" on the marine ways and change her propeller. In the afternoon, Hebert and I went thru the lakes and out to Hog bayou and the Hell
Hole vicinity.
Date.... F..r.1..day....May .....6...... ..... ..... ..... . . ... ..............

Left headquarters in the boat "Chick" and went no nth from headquarters
along the main canal to the mouth of Deep bayou ana cut grass around
the signs. In the afternoon we went up ielle Isle bayou and cut grass
around the signs. Su~.n,Q.l
:t:lJ,.~,._,!2J!l,., ,!B.X,.QU ar.:a. ! went to
Abbeville late this afternoon to spend the night.
Date ... ~~.~-Y:!,_g~Y.. ....M.~Y.:.....

7..L. . . . .....................

Thie morning Hebert left headquarters and came to Intracoasta.l city and
mowed the lawn , I return a t headquart ers and Hebert went in to Erath ,
Superior 011 crew is off for the weekend . I spent the day at headauartere.

Date.... f\.Y.n9,~Y....,.MaY...... 8............................................

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I spent the morning at headquarters ana went in to Abbeville
after lunch.
( U1e additional 1heet to avoid crowding)
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N OTE:

~eport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso-

line, 011 or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with ; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other
wildlife ; estimate number s and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feedin"0 or nestinu0
•
concentrations.
Da te ... .MondaY.. ....Ma.Y. .... 9. ..........................................

Hebert and I left Abbeville this morning and return at headouareer s.
In the afternoon Hebert and I went up iig Island bayou a nd cut grass
around the small signs, we also went and talk with the Superior Oil
crew that is working in that vicinity .
Date .. Tue..a.d.a y .... .May....10.. ...............................

This morning I left headquarters and went south to the east end of Chenier
Au Tigre and visit on the !eland. Hebert left camp in the "Chick" and went
around in the north canal and cut graAs around the signs in that areas.
Superior Oil crew ls now working north from section 6 along the canal to
the Widgeon ponds .
Date.....W.e.dne.e.da.y......Ma.y......11.. .....................

Hebert and I spent the day at headquarters . I checked the new little
engine on the boat "Chick" . Superior oil crew is now working east on
section 17 going to the school section 16. In the afternoon I clean rcy
house and Hebert clean the baots and the toolhouse .
D a te..... 1..~~-~-~.?..~.!.

. . .¥#.!.. . .f.?.. ~. ....................... .

Superior oil crew le now working east from west on section 17 in the area
of Nick ' s lake . Hebert and I spent most of the day at headquarters. I
Late in the afternoon Hebert took me at the boat landing, I went into
Abbeville and Hebert return at headquarters.
Date......F~J.9.~Y. ....M.~Y .....1..3.....................................

Willie May and her father and I a.etit Abbeville this morning and drove
to Arka nsas . Hebert spent the morning at headquarters. In the afternoon
Hebert patrolled thru the lakes and up in Tom bayou cutting graao around
the signs as he went along.
Date. ..... S.~.t1.U:r..9..~.Y. .... M~Y.... .l.~.A..........................

ftt!!!i"t Hebert left headquarters this morning and. went south to the east

end of Chenier Au Tigre, he then walk along the beach to section 33 and
back, he also looked over the fence on section 5. Superior oil crew ls
off for the weekend.

Datc.......9.unday.1 •.• M.ay,.....15...........................".......

Hebert spent the morning at headauarters. In the
afternoon Hebert patrolled at the west end of
Chenier Au Tigre.
(U.re additional aheet to 4void ~towding)
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate number s and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentration!!.

Date .......... .M9..D.4~Y. ... .M~Y..... J.l5. .~..............................

Hebert this morning patrolled south in the west end Chenier Au Tigre
canal and cut the grass around the signs. In the afternoon Hebert went
up ~ig Island bayou and cut grass around the signs. This morning I
left Arkansas and drove back to Abbeville.
Date ...........T.µ_il..~.4.~Y.....~~N<.u.+.7.~ . . ...... ...............

Thie morning Hebert left headquarters and came for me at Intracoastal
city and we return at headquarters. In the aft ernoon I went up Tom
bayou and talk to the boys on the Suoerior Oil crew. Hebert remain
at headquarters.
Date ........... W
.e..o.n.e.e..Q.:a.y .... ~ ...

a.s. . . J.8...................

This morning Hebert mowed the lawn. I went at the east end of Chenier
Au T!gre. In the afternoon I went up to the Widgeon ponds where the
superior oil crew ie now running a line to the west from Tom bayou.
Date ...........T.hur..a.deY. ....Ma..Y......19.......................

This morning Hebert and I left headquarters in the 11 Ch1ck 11 went south
in the east Chenier Au Tigre canal and finish cutting grass around
the sign in that area. Sup~f,1..or ,1s,,,p.01i,..,,9,n,., ie},}e +sle ~idge and working south along the cana :going to section 5, north of the
fence~
.,.......,,.:..'I'>·............
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Date............ Fr..1.!;l~Y. ....M$..Y, .....Z.O..~ .......................... .

Hebert this morning went and
from there he went to Erath.
In the afternoon I patrolled
Superior oil crew ie off for

mowed the lawn at Intracoastal city,
I spent the morning at headquarters.
at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre.
a few day.

Date ...........~.~.~-y,;r._g~Y.. .... M.~.Y......?.J.!!....................

Hebert spent the day at his home in Erath. I spent t a Ppart of the
morning at h eadquarters and went to Abbeville. Oil crew is not
working .
D ate.............S..!:ID..9..'1-.Y......M.~.Y. ..... ?.?..~ ............ ................

Hebert ana I spent the day in town.
~ V se

additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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?..9..1......

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; number s and names of boats m et with; names of p er·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate number s and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Da te ......Mo.no.~.Y ... .M~Y. .....2.3.... ................ .............. .

Hebert and I left Abbeville early this moPning and came back to headquarters . This afternoon Hebert and I left headauarters and patrolled
thru the lakes and out to Tom bayou, on the way back we went and visit
. J the wardens at the State refuge headquarters. Superior oil crew is back
• working on Belle Isle ridge.
Date......T.u.e.e.day.... May......24 .............................. ..

Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters. In the afternoon I went
north up the canal then west in the north can ~ l up in Deep lake and back
to headquarters via ielle Isle bayou. Superior 011 crew is st111 in the
vicinity of ielle tsle ridge. Hebert clean the boats and change the oil
in the engines.
Date...... W.e.dn.e.s.day..... May......25...................... .
Thie •. M. Hebert patrolled south and went and walk along the north
fence on section 5, he report mosquitoes are very bad in that area.
In the afternoon Hebert and I went up the Humble 011 company canal
and out the Sun Oil company ur1lling rig on section 22, La. Fure.
Date ......T.hµ,;r._e.4.~Y.....M~Y- ....~.Q..L

................. .. ..

Strong southeast wind and a very high tide comong in. Superior oil
\..<Crew is not working on account of the bad weather. Hebert and I remain at headquarters all day.
Date...... Fri.da.Y,, ....Ma.Y...... 27.-. ................................ .

The southeast wind i s still very strong ana the tide is now coming
over 1;.lJ.e east side p,rea~w.at~r !I.bout four inches. The t'1de ater is
gq ng 9ve~ s<?me s>f our lov,er m~r s h, w •
·.
alty • •. uperio'f is not
working. Hebert artct I remain at headquarter all ·a.~.y.
Date. ......~-~-~µ_r,_g_~.Y. .... .M~Y.. .....?.§..,. . ......................

Thie morning Hebert remain at headau~rters. I left headquarters and
went to Abbeville. uperior oil crew is not back to work again to day.
'ind has died down but the tide 1e still very high. Mosauitoes are
very bad on the lawn at headquarters. Hebert patrolled to Chenier
Au Tigre in the afternoon.
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sons m et with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
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Datc ....Mo.n.day .... Ma.Y. .....30.•....................................

This morning I l eft Abbeville and came out to headquarters. Hebert
patrolled thru the lakes ~nd up the head of Tom bayou and the vicinity. Hebert and I remain at headquarter s thru the afternoon.
Superior Oil Company crew is not working , Memoirol day.
Date.....T..µ~. $..!-1$..Y .... .M~Y... . 3.l ...•................................

Hebert and ! left headquarters and went thru the lakes east out to
Hog bayou and the Hell Hole areas, on this trip we talk with some
fi shermen and visited the tate Re~uge wardens. Superior Oil crew
is back to work this morning on sections 25 and 26 along the canal
going at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre.
Date..... W.e .d ne.s.d ay.....J.une .... 1 .,.....1.9.5.5.
This morning Hebert left heaaauarters 1n the boat "Chick" and went
south and talk with the Superior boys on s ection 26 along the cutoff canal. Hebert and ! epent thP afternoon at heBdquarters. os ~i:.-JM. t fil2qut as g .a. ,,e ,~they;~.~ p .;&e_
t. This evening I wen
and had Dinner with ark ebert at Louisiana Furs he ~ daua rters.
Date ..... T..h'!).;r..a.d~.Y .....Ju.ne......2......................... .....
This morning Hebert left headouarters and went south to the east end
of Chenier Au T1gre and then wa lk out to see aboul the fence along the
beach on section 5. I went and visit with the boys on the SJ.WeriQ.l Qll
crew they are n 'fJ .mov1ng.. , n , .t~ l.i4}o)..s,~r1.AA~f~~a. In the afternoon I
went at the west end of Chenier Au Tgre. Hebert rema in at headquarters.
Date .....F..r.lday.... J.un.e......3.•.......... .........................
th~• mern&wg I went out to section 32,Leo's ridge vicinity where oil
crew is now working south to the north fence on section 5. Hebert remain at headqu~rters and clean the boats and the toolhouse. In the
late afternoon, Hebert and I left headquarters . a nd went to Abbeville.

Date. ....Satur..day.....J.une .....4............................

Superior crew work half da~ on section 5, east of the fence. Hebert
spent the day working at his home in Erath. I spent the morning in
Abbeville and return at headauarters after lunch. Mosquitoes are still
very bad on the yard at headouarters.
Date...... ~.µ,.~.9:~Y.., ...~.!?:!1.~......2. ! ...................................

spent the morning at headquarters at headquart
and went back to Abbeville in the afternoon.
Hebert spent the day at Erath.

i

(U 1e additional 1heet to avoid crou,.Jing)
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NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.

e. . . . S.~.nQ..°t!:µ~;r.Y.... STATE.......1'Q_µJf;1;\,_g,n.~.......................... ...................................

SANCTUARY (or general area) ........... Ra.1ne.Y....W.1.l.Q...l.t..f...
INCLUSIVE DATES ....J.un.e.....6......t.o..... J1.m.e...... l.~.~ ..... l.9.55.,
NOTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; number s and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

D'ate ..... .Mo.n.Q,~y .....J.U.P~......6. .•. . ......... . . ... .......... . .

Hebert and I left Abbeville this morning and came to headauarters.
Had 1 i inch of rain thru the night . S
rior 011 crew is now work1n on e :tJ..on
east ot. the fence . Hebert went up to ielle !ele
r Qge and replaced one of the small worn out sign. I remain at headquarters thru the afternoon .
Date ......Tue.e.day...... J.une . . . 7 ................. . ........... .

Hebert this morning left headquarters and went and mowed the lawn at
Intra coasts.l city , he return at headquarters at noon. I went and talk
with Superior boys on section 5 east of the fence near the beach.
Hebert and I remain at headquarters thru the afternoon.
Datc......We.O..n.e..s.0..a.Y..... J.un.e..... 8.•.. ..................

Hebert and I spent the d.ay at headquarters . Had 1 t inch of rain t.hru
the morning. Su erior Oil_crew i$ now working. east .along the. beach on
section 33. Mosriui toes are still very bad.

Date.......T.hur.s.9.B.Y.... J.un.e......9. .........................

SU:Q.E}.r1oz:_.Oil, .r~.w Ls. UJ.l, ,wor.~,~ng ,~e4'S\i 1~." t{le .. He~l-""i\91.~ ar~~a. . Hebert
and I remain at h eadqua rters thru the morning . In the afternoon Hebert
remain at headquarters and mo,•ed the lawn. I went thru the lakes and
up in Hell Hole on the way back I visit with the State wardens. Had
more rain thru the ni ght .
Date ......F.r.1.d'!iY.....J:une. .....1.0.. ............................ .

Date ......$..~.:tU.r..4.~Y.....J..Y..0..~ .....b.lL. ................

Hebert return from Erath early this morning . I went to Abbeville for
the weekend . Superior crew is not working. In the afternoon Hebert
patrolled at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre and visit on the Island .
Date....... S.unQ,f4Y, ....J..Y-.n.~.....l..6......................~ .......

This morning Hebert left headquarters in the
"Chick" and went look over the fence in the Smal
canal along sections 11 , 12 and l. I spent the
day in Abbevill e.
~U•e odditic>nal •heet to avoid crowding)
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INCLUSIVE DATES......~.t.l.1'.1..~ ......~.~---··~Q.....:J..~~-~-·····~-2.L

N OTE:

. .!.2.?.5.

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount 0£ gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; number s and names of boats m et with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife ; estimate numbers and kinds of hirds observed at roosting, fee ding or nesting
concentrations.

Date....... M9..l.l.~~Y. .....J.?..l.l:~ .....! . 3.~ ............................

This morning I return from Abbeville to headquarters . Hebert this morning went at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre and walked out to the
fence along the gulf and repaired two broken wire . The Superior is now
waorking east along the sulf sections l and 2.
Date........T.µ.~-~.9:~Y. ....J..\.ID.~ .....l4. •.......................

This morning Hebert and I left headquarters and patrolled thru the lakes
and out to Hell Hole and the Indian point area s cti.on~ 22 and 23.
Superi..c»' 1
w o .ilecti.ous .,0 an 5 01.n& tp .t,he...so:q.thw:~at ~ass vic1n1 ty.
Hebert and. I spent the afte rnoon at headquarters.

15.

weanes day J une
Date ..................................................................................................
.
Hebert and I spent the morning at headquart.e1•e, Hebert clean the boats
and change the oil in the engines. I clean my hou~e. In the afternoon
Hebert and I patrolled south to the west end of Chenier Au Ti gre on the
way back we visit at Louisiana urs hPaoquarters. H~d a light rain thru
the night.
Date ........T.hur.s.day......J.une .....16.•...................

This morning I went up the littl~ north canal ana up in Deep lake.
Hebert remain at headquartP-rs this morning . In thP. afternoon Hebert
and I patrolled thru the lakes and up the head of Tom bayou. Superior
oil crew is now in the sou~hwest pass area .
Date ........ F..rt9.~Y. ... J..Y.n.e...... J..7..•... .......... ..... ....... . .

This morning Hebert left headquarters a nd went and mowed the lawn at
Intracoastal city and return at headquarters at noon. He bert an d I spent
the afternoon at camp. Superior oil is not working they are off for the
weekend.
Date. .......$..~.~-µr..9:.~.Y .....J'.):ID..~......l:.§..,....................

Hebert a na I left headqua rters and went to Abbeville this morning,
Hebert remain in Erath and I return to headquarters in the afternoon.

Date........~.~-~.9:~~......~.~P.:.~..... J. ~ .~

. . . . . .... .. . . .

Hebert spent the day at Erath. I lef t head.qua rt
at 9 : 30 this morning and went to Abbeville for
the night.
~U1e

additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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INCLUSIVE DATES ........J.:~.~......?..Q ..... ~9. .....~.~~.~- .....?.§..a.. ....~.9..5 5 •
NOTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of p ersons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kind s of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

D a te .....M.o.n..4.~Y....J..µn.~......~.O. ...... .... ..... ............. ..

This morning I left Abbeville and return at h eadquarters alone, Hebert
stayed in town and he is now on vacation. In the aftPrnoon ! left headquarters a nd patroll Pd thru the lak~s and out to Southwest pass, talk
with some of the crew of Superior Oil crew that is now working in that
areas.
Date .....T.U..~ .e..4.~Y. . .J.Y.Jl~......?..l

. ......... ......... ... ....

I remain at headquart re thru the morning. In the afternoon I went up
in the north canal and uo in Deep lake and back to h eadquarters via
ielle Isle bayou. Superior Oil crew ts still in the southwest pass
vicinity.
Date ......W.e.dn.e...e. d~Y. ... J.w:i.e......2.2..~........... ......

I left headquarters and patrolled thru the lakes and out to Tom bayou
and the vicinity, on the way back via the cut-off canal on Vermilion
bay I talk with some of the State wardens.
Date.......T..h.µP..~.4.~Y. .... J..µ.n.e...... ~..3...................... .

This morning I left csmp in the little baot "Chick" and patrolled south
to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre an r d visit on the Island.
I remain at headquarters thru the afternoon.
Date.......f.r.ld~Y. .... J.Y.ne......2.'-.~ .............................

I epent the day at headquarters. Had a light rain thru the morning.
Mosauitoe s are again very bad on the lawn at headou~rtere. Superior
Oil ·crew is still in the Indian ooint Hell Hole area.
Date. ......S.~t_µ;r.,~.~Y. ....J..Y.M.~ ..J?.5........................

Thie morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville. Hebert ts in
town on vacation. Superior Oil crew is off for the weekend.

Date........$..:i.m.9:.fi!...Y; .....J..9-n.~.....?.&.!.............................

I spent the day in Abbeville.
(U1e additional 1heet to avoid crowditi.1)
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V
NOTE:

AT

STATE ....... ;.g.~; ~.!.~~.~

.

. . . ... .......... .... . . . ... . . . .. . .. . . .... . . . . ..

~eport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, 011 or. pa~ts purchased or taken aboard; numbe~s and names of boats met with; names of persons met with m sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenin"s ; any disturbance of
birds or ot.her wildlife ; estimate number s and kinds of birds observed at roosti~g, feeding or nesting
coucentrat1ons.

D ate ............ .Mo.n.9..~.Y .....J.µn.~ .....?.7.~ .............. . . . ..

This morning I return to headquarters from Abbeville a.lone, Hebert
remain in town a.nd he is now on vacation. In the afternoon I went
east on Vermilion bay to Indian point and talk with the Superior
crew that is still working in that area.
Date ............. T:u.e.a.d.~Y ..... J.µn.e.....~.8.................... .

Thie morning the mosquiotes are very bad. I left heaaqu.g_rters and
pa.trolled up in Hell Hole and visit with the Superior 011 crew
while 1n that area I done a little fishing but no luck. I remain
at he.lidqua.rters thru the aft ernoon.
Date .............W..~.9.D..~.~.4.~Y......J.°.1:1.n~ ..... ?..9..~..........

This morning I left h~adquartcrs and patrolled thru the lakes a.no
up to the head or Tom bayou. The Superior 011 crew is now working
st coming to Chenier Au T1gre . I spent the afternoon at headquarters and work on the little boat "Chick" Hada very good rain
thru the afternoon.
Date............. T.h:u.r.e.d.$..Y. .... J..u.n.~ .....30.~ ..............
This morning f left headquarters and went and mowed the lawn at
Intracoaetal City and return at headquarters at noon. I remain at
headquarters thru the afternoon . Had more rain thru the afternoon
and early part of the evening.
Date..............r.r..1.d$...Y .....J.U.l..Y .... .l...,......l...95.5.~.

I spent the morning at headquarters and mowed the lawn. In the t•
afternoon I patrolled up to ielle Isle ridge and the west end of
Chenier Au Tigre. Superior return to check on some work in the
Hell Hole area.
Date. ............. 5.a.t.u.;r.¢.1.:'-Y...... J..Y.lY..... ?..L............. .

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville. Had more
rain in the afternoon.

Date...............S..u.n9:.~Y.... ,.~µl.y......2.!t..........................

! left headquarters this morning early and cam
out to the sanctuary and late in the afternoon
I return to Abbeville to spend the night.
(Vse additional

1h~et

to avoid crou1ding)
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N OTE :

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; number s and names of boats m et with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife ; estimate number s and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

D ate .........M.9..P.:.<l..~Y. .....J.\t.:l:Y. ... .~.~........... . ................. .

This morning I met Hebert at our boat landing Intracoastal city, he
is back from vacation, we then went on to the sanctuary. I left headquarters and went to !bbeville for the day. We had some rain in the
afternoon. Mosquitoes are still very bad . Superior not working today.
Da te ......... T.u.e..s.da..Y....JU.lY. ... .5. •...........................

This morning I left Abbeville ana return at he~dauarters. Hebert this
morning left headquarters and went south and walk around the fence on ae~
tion 5. In the ~fternoon Hebert ana I remain at headouarters. S\,\Perior
!e! oil crew is now_!fp rkin.£,._ alon5 the State refuge line coming north.

-------

Date ..........W.e.dne.s.day.....July. .... 6....................

ebert spent the day at headquarters s.nd mowed the l .awn. I left headau.9 .rtere
and patrolled at east end Chenier Au Tigre and visit on the Island in
the afternoon. Had a light rain in the early evening.

I

Date.........'.r.h.µ_r..~.9..~.Y.. . ..J..µ.~y .....7.~ ................ .....

This morning Hebert and I went and replace a cement post that were
broken by the Superior oil company crew along the east Chenier Au
Tigre canal. Hebert and I remain at headquarters thru the afternoon.
Date.......... Fr.1.0.a.y......J.UlY. .....8.•.. ......... . ................

Hebert and I spent the morning worki ng on the little Chick engine used
s
e could ae,ll. it. In the afternoon HebP,rt clean the boats and
I clean my house. Wen to Abbeville late in the afternoon.
Date. ......... Sa..t.ur..d8JL ....J.UlY.....9...................... ..

Hebert spent the morning at headquarters and patrolled up Tom b9.you
in the aftPrnoon. Su e
a 1
on . s..e~t1o~ 5, J~~t P,a~t 1)J
~r fence. I anent the morning in lbbeville and return to the sanctuary
f n the efternoon.
Date...........$..1:\D:.9:.~1.......J:.µJ.:Y. .....!.Q.~........................~

Hebert spent most of the dgy at headq uarters·
Had a very good rain in the af tPrnoon. Ileft
headquarters at fiur thirty P. M. and went to
Abbeville for the night. Hebert rema1b at heada
( U.se culditioMl theet to avoid crowding)
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~eport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, 011 or. pa~ts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of pers~ns met with m. sa1?'ctuary. areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other w1ldhfe; estnnate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting feeding or nestin ..
'
"
concentrations.

.

Dat e ...............Mo.n.d.aY......JUlY. ....11....................... .

Thie morning I return from Abbeville to the sanctuary and remain
there thru the day. Sup~r_1..0~~,a.o£\~ -·~~.ltG·~~~~~.~eas t of Tom bayou. We n:ao:tllo're -·rain in the early part of the evening •
......,..,.~".(\i.ii'~-~~

Date ................T.ue.s.O.ay..... J.uly ....1.2................ .

Thie morning ! went up Tom bayou. Su~~µlirJt~l\ · ~Yi~~~:Q.4-ck
. A·
Ji.~:~..Ml&.~."~heck1ng back on some o''f"'their work. Hebert
spent the day at headquarters. Had more rain in ~ei ~{ tern~on .

,.....,

>•

Date ................We.dn.e..a.daY. .....J.UlY.....13.... . .. .

Thie morning Mark Hebert came out to headquarters, he and I then
went on thru the lakes and out to the State refuge headquarters
and visit with the state wardens, we used one of the Louisiana Fure
company boat. Hebert clean the boathouse walls inside . More rain
in the afternoon.
Date.................T.h.1rr.$..P.'4Y. .....J..Y...l..:Y. .... l..4..!........... •
This morning Hebert and I patrolled thru the lakes and out to Indian
point sections 22 and 23 , ?e also talk with eome of the Superior oil
company men in that area . Hebert a na I spent the afternoon at headouarters .
Date................. F..r.1.da.Y .....J.U.lY.....15.....................

Thie morning the rain started and it rain most of the day. Hebert
and ! rem~in at headquarters thru the day.

Date. .. ,.............Sa tur..d.ay.....Ju.l.y.....1.6.............

Thia morning Hebert and l left headquarters and went to Abbeville.
Had more rain in the afternoon . !n the afternoon I return to headquarters with Willie Mae and her father . Hebert remain in Erath.
Date..................S.Wl!;1.S.Y...... J..ul..Y......l..7..,,..................

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I spent most
of the day at headquarters, late in the after
noon I went back to Abbeville. Had a heavy ra
in th~uiilJldi'&~Pllieet to avoid ~rcwdlng)
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INCLUSIVE DATES .......... A.µg_µ.~.t. .....4... ..~0. .....A.µgµ.§.t. .....7..,.....19 5 5.
NOTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of hirds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ....T.hur..sa.ay.... August .....4-•..................

This morning Hebert left headquarters and came to Abbeville to meet me.
Hebert and I left Abbeville at 9:30 A.M. and return to headquarters.
Superior Oil ere• is now working in the Schooner bayou area and is about
to wind up the works. !n the afternoon Hebert went south from He dquarters
and cut grass around the small signs along the canal to west end Chenier.
Had a heavy rain in the afternoon.
Date .... f.P.tg.~Y ....A.µ.g.1J.f?..~ ..... 5.............................
Hebert and I spent the morning at headqu~rtere. Hebert mowed the lawn
at headquarters. I went south to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, !
also visit on the Island. Superior Oil Company has now finish on the
Schooner bsyou area and will be moveing off the property in a day or two .
Date ..... Sa.tur.ds.y...... Aug.ua.t.....6. •........ ..........

This morning Hebert and I left headquarters went and mowed the lawn at
Intracoastal city we return at headquarters at noon. Spent the afternoon
at headquarters.
Date..... S.\.l.n.0.8.,Y..... A.usu.e..t ......7.•...................... . ...

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville. Hebert remain
at headquarters thru the morning. In the afternoon He patrolled to the
west end of Chenier Au Tigre.
Date...................................................................................................

Date ..................................................................................................

Date................................,..................................................................

(U1e additional theet to 4void crowdlng)
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'
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or t.aken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ....... Mo.n.9.,~Y .....4.µgµ'-.~..... 6-.!! ....................... .

This morning I left Abbeville and came out to the sanctuary. Hebert
thte morning left headquarters and went south to the east end of Chenier
Au T1gre, he then walked east to our fence on sections. Hebert and I
remain at headquarters thru the afternoon .
Date........T.ue..s.day. . ...A.u.gu.a.t ....9.•....................

Hebert spent the d~y at he.adquart~re, he rno,ed the lawn. I went and
visit Louisiana Fure headquarters this morning. Hebert and I spent
the afternoon at headouarters . Had a light r~in in the afternoon/

'..

.. ,~

Date ........W.e.dn.e.s.d.a y .... Augu.a.t .....lO..•......

Thie morning we patrolled thru the lakes and up the head of Tom bayou
cutting grass around the signs as we 11.·ent along, on the way back e
visit at the State refuge headquarters. Had more rain in the afternoon.
Hebert and I spent the afternoon at headquarters.
Date........ Thur..s.day .....A.ugu.a.t ..... 1.1 ............ .

This morning Hebert patrolled thru the lakes ano out to Hell Hole and
the Hog bayou vicinity cutting grass around the signs, he return at
headquarters at noon. Hebert and I spent the afternoon at headquarters.
Date .........F.:r.lg.~.Y. ... Aµgµ.§.~.....l ..?..~ . . ...... . ......

Hebert left heaoquartere early this morning and went and mowea the
lawn at Intracoastal city, he return at camp about noon. I went south
to the west end of Chenier 1u Tigre. Had a heavy rain in the late afternoon and early evening.
Date ........satur..day......A.ugu.s.t ....1.3............

This morning Hebert ana I left headquarters and went to Abbeville .
Hebert re.main in Erath, I return at heado uarters in the afternoon
and r emain th ~ r e thru the afternoon.
'
Date.........~.l:!n9.~,Y...... A.µe;Y..!?..~ .... +..4..!...................

Left he adquarters thifl morning and Qoent mo s t
of the day fi shing in th~ Gulf ana the s outhwes
pass vicinity. Hebert spent the day in ~rath.
( U1e additional ;heet to avoid crowding)
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinJs of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ..M.onda.Y.....Augu.e..t ....15..........................

Hebert and I spent the morning in Abbeville. Heayy rain most of the A. M.
After lunch Hebert and ! left Abbeville and came out to the sanctuary, we
remain at headquarters thru the afternoon.
Date ..'l.1._µ_f?.__$_9,~y··· ~-µgµ~..t. .....l..P.L.......... .....

This morning Hebert and I left headquarters and went south to the Widgeon
ponds, 1.n. t.hose po~ds anQ.. t.b,e ma.rah e now hs.ve. ple4~_ of; . fresh ,:w ter.
In the afternoon Hebert and I remain at headquarters, Hebert change the
oil in the "Chick" engine.
Date... .Wedne.s.day .... Augu.s.t.....17.•...........

This morning Hebert and I remain at headquarters, hebert mowed the
lavm. In the afternoon I went south from headqua.rters and pe. trolled
at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre. Hebert remain at headquarters and
finish moweing the lawn.
Date....Thur.s.day.. ....Aug.ue.t.....18.•...............

Thie morning Hebert left headquarters and went and painted ~O srn~ll
ew 1g,ns at our J~.araff;e a~ l~tr'l.c,oas~.8:1 City, late t'his afternoon Hebrt
· ent and spent t~e night in Erath. ! left headauarters this morning and
patrolled thru the lakes and out to Indian point sections 22 ana 23.
-

"

Date....F..r.ide.y. .... A.ugu.e.t .....19........................ .

Thie morning I "left headquarters and went south at the east end of
Chenier Au T1gre and drove a Jeep along the beach to Hell Hole and back
to Chenier Au Tigre, seen the first flite of ilue-winged teals for the
1955 and 56 season. Hebert thi
orn ng mowe t.h~e · l!\liri ' at 'intra.coastal
city and came back to headquarters.
Date. ...Sa.tur.day .... A.ug.us.t. ....20.................

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville for the weekend. Hebert remain at headqiarters thrur the dat, he clean the toolhouse anO.. clean the little boat "Chick"
Date.....S.un.du..,.AJJ.SU..e..t ..... 2.l..,,.......................

l spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert spent the
day at headquarters in the afternoon he came to
Abbeville for the night.
( Use additional sheet to avoid crowlllng)
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with ; names of persons m et with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife ; estimate numbers and kinds of bird observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ....M.<:>.r.>:q~y . . !\.1.5~.~.~-· ...?..?.-. .......................

Hebert and I left Abbeville early this morning and came out to headquarters. In the afternoon Hebert ana I left headquarters and patrol
up the north canal and into Deep lake, in this lake most of the iana.na wet,er-ll.l1.~s are gone, the Nutr1
s. eaten thell} up . Hebert change
th oil in the two boat engines.
Datc .... T.ue..a.da.Y......A:ugu.s.t..... 23.................... .

This morning Hebert and I left headquarters in the baot "Chick" and \ .
patrolled thru the lakes and up Hog bayou, on the way back we ~~QP ~ ·~
and visit with the wardens at the State wildlife refuse • . Hebert&hd i
remain at h eadquarters thru the aft~rnoon, we ch~nge the water pump
on the Chris-Craft boat .
Date .... W.e.dne.s.d.ay.... .Augu.s.t .... 2.4........... .
Thie morning Hebert went thru the lakes and up Tom bayou , I remain at
headauarters. In the afternoon Hebert and I left headauarters ~nd p ~ trolled
up the head of ielle Isle bayou and out to Louisiana Furs for a visit
1th the boys. Had a light r~1n in the late aft Prnoon.
Date......Thur.s.da,j .... A.ugu.s.t .... 25. .............. ..

Hebert and I spent the morning at headauarters, Hebert cut grass around
the marine boat ways. In the a.t'ternoon Hebert and I patrolled north out
of D ep bayou and east on Vermilion bay to the Cut-off canal and back
to headquarters via the lakes. Seen 20 ilue-winged teals over Belle Isle
lake. Had a light rain in t~e afternoon.
Date ..... Fri.day .... A.ugu.s.t .... 26.................... .. .
Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters, Hebert clean the two
boats and cut grass near the boat ways. In the afternoon I left headquarters and went at the west end of Chenier A.u Tigre.
0

Date. .....S.a..t.ur..day....A.JJ.S.U.s.t..... 2.7.. ........... ..

Thie morning l left headqw:trter s and went to Abbeville. Hebert this morning
left headquarters and went south to the east end of Chenier A.u Tigre
then walk to the fence on section 5 and repaired two broken wires.
In the afternoon Hebert came to Abbeville.
Date.......S.Y.ml~.Y.., ... A\.~g_µ_§.tt. .....?.§..,, .....................

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I spent the dey
in lbbeville . Had a two inche rain thru the day.
~ Use

additlonal sheet to ctvoid crowding)
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; number s and names of boats m et with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date .....Monday. ...Augu.a.t ....29 ........ ............... .

Hebert ana I left Abbeville and came out to headquarters this morning. Hebert and I spent the afternoon at headauarters, ,,, e clean and
painted the porch on the east side of the main house. Seen over ielle
Isle lake about 20 ilue-winged Teals.
Date.....T.u..e..~.G.aY. ....A.1lS.U.a.:ti .....3.0.•..................

Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters, finish the painting
on the s east porch and change the screen of the front door on the
main house. In the afternoon Hebert and I left headquarters a nd went
up iig Island bayou, seen more of the blue-winged t~.·· ...a: is ·~ .
·
,;

Date ..... W.~.¢.:D.~. E?.4.~Y. .... Aµg·µ·~. ~..... 3+..~ .........

Hebert
house,
noon I
Hebert

spent the d~y at headquarters cleaning the walls of the main
I repaired the screen on the east porch. Late in the afterleft hPadquarters and went to Abbeville to get some paint,
remain at headquarters.

Date......T..h.µ_r.~.9:§iY. .........~.P.t..~.m.P..~.;r......l..•.... 19 55.

Hebert spent the day at headauarter~ and done some painting on the
main house . I left Abbeville and return at headauarters early this
mdto~n~a~ith some paint. Seen
about 75 lue-w1nged t~als on Vermn111on bey.
Date......F..r..lQ,~y ..... $..eP..t.~.mJ;~.~.r. .....~.~ .............

Hebert and I left headquarters and patrolled thru the lakes amd up
Tom iayou and that area. on the way back we went and visit with the
wardens at the State refuge hP-adquarters. Hebert and I spent the
afternoon at headquarters change scre en and painted the front door
on the main house. Some more bj ue-winged teals seen tgdav.
Date .....$..a.~J,;;r.9:~.Y.. ....~.~.P~.~.mP..~P....3..!!.....
I left headquarters and went to lbbeville. Hebert remain at headquarters a nu mowed the lawn. In the afternoon Hebert went south to
the west end of Chenier Au Tigre and visit on the Island, Hebert
reports seen some ilue-winged teals in that area.
Date...... ~:4.~9.~Y.., ...~.~.P..~.~.~P.~.!:'. ....1..~.............

This morning I went and spent most of the day in
southwest pass area with my son on his boat, we
done some fishing in the pass vicinity. Hebert
went to Erath in the late afternoon. Had a very
good rain..,
thru. the.. dav.
!-'
d'
·
\Uie cutamonal s7i.el!t to avom crow mg)
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Date ..... .M9..r.l.Q~Y.. ....$.~PY.~.ril.P.~ .r. .....5. ~..... ...... .

I remain in Abbeville thru out the day. Hebert left headquarters
thie morning and came to Abbeville then went on to Erath for the
day. We had a light rain most of the day.
Date ......Tu.e..a..¢.aY .....S.e.v..t .e.m.b..e.r.. ...6..~ ........

This morning Hebert and I left Abbeville early and return at hPaaquarters. In the afternoon I went thru the lakes and up the head of
Tom bayou. Mebert remain at headquarters and done some painting on
the main camp. Seen over ielle Isle lake 75 ilue-winged teals.
Date .......W.~4.n~.$..4.~Y ..... $..~.P.t..~.mP.~..I.'..... 7.!

This morning Hebert and I left headquarters with Lione l Leilanc•s
small barge and went to mntracoastal city ~o get a tank or iutane
gas for the use at headquarta.rs, we return at headquarters .g,t noon.
Mark Hebert came and visit wi·th us in the afternoon. Hebert done
some more painting on the main camp . Seen more ilue-winged teals.
Date.......'.r..h.µr..13..9:~ ..... ~~P.~.~.~.P~.~. . .§.~ ...

Thia morning I left headquarters and patrollea south to the east end
of Chenier Au Tigre. In the afternoon I left .headquarters and patrolled thru the lakes and east on Vermilion bay and out to Indian point
section 22 anu 23, I also went thru the Southwest pass area and look
over the signs along ~he shore line in that vicinity.
Dnte .......F.r.i.day ..... Se.p.te.m.b.e.r...... 9 .•...........
This morning I left headc uarters and patrolled south at the west end
of Chenier Au Tigre, I also visit on the Island, seen on this patrol
about 100 ilue-winged tP.als. Hebert remain at hPadquarters and done
some painting on the bo~thouse. Seen in the ielle area 60 Fulvou TreeState waredn Mr. Green visit with us this afternoon.
Date. ...........~-.~~.~ .... ~Y.......... ~P.......~~..... ~.~ .............~
This morning Hebert an9 I left headqu~rters and went to Abbev11e, in
•bbeville I bought lumber and paint for thA little boat "Chick" Hebert
went on to Erath.
Date........~M.P.:9:~~......§.~.P.~.~.l_"g.Q.~.r. .....l!. !.......

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I spent the day
in Abbeville.
( U•e additional sheet to a.void Cr6wdlng) ·
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.

Date .. Mo.nda.Y. ....Se,pte.m.b.e..r .....l..Z..•.

This morning Hebert and I left A.bbeville and came out to headquarters.
Hebert and I remain at headquarters thru the afternoon doing painting
on the big house, we also change the screen on one of the door.
Seen some Pintails over ielle Isle lake, those are the first seen for
this season, also some blue-winged teals.
Date ..... T.u.esday. ....S.e.p.t.embe.r.... 13.•.....

This mo1ming I left headquarters and patrolled thru the l E: kes and up
Tom bayou, seen some more ilue-winged teals and some
LVQQB- ~r~e~ducks .
Seen one Marsh hawk and one Sparrow hawk and plent of the Mourning dove.
Hebert spent the day at headquarters and mowed the lawn and done some
painting on the boathouse.
Date..... .W.e.9.n.~. e..9,~Y. ....S.~.P.~.~.m.P.~..I'.....

l4 •

This morning Hebert and I left headouarters and went south to the east
end of Chenier Au Tigre and walk. to the fence on Aection 5 a.md made some
little repair on the fence along the b~ach. In the afternoon Hebert went
and replaced one of the small sign that wae washed a way by high tides on
section 29 along Vermilion bay. I spent the ~fternoon at headquarters.
Date......T.hur.s.day .....Sept.e.mbe.r. ....1.5..

This morning Hebert and I left heauouarters ,and went north to our boatlandin at Intracoastal city, mowed the lawn and return to headquarters
at noon. Hebert and I remain at headquarters thru the afternoon and
done some painting on the boathouse. Seen about 100 ilue-winged teals
over ielle Isle lake.
Date...... F.r.i.9/~Y. ....§.~.P..~.~.m:P.~.:r......A9.~........
This morning Hebert and I left headquarters and patrolled at the Goose
pond on ielle Isle ridge, seen some few Pintails s nd blue-win~ed teals.
In the afternoon I patrolled at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre amd
visit on the Island . Hebert change· the screen on the west door of the
main camp,.
Date. ..... Sa.t.ur..da.y.....S..ep.:t.e.mb..e.r. .....1..7..•

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville for the weekend.
Hebert this morning went and walk around the north fence on section 5,
he reports seen about 25 Pintails and some ilue-winged teals near Leo's
ridge. Hebert spent the afternoon at headquarters.
Date.......i.unO.a..Y., .....S..e.P.t.~m.:b.~.r. .... J.B........ ..

Each warden sign or initial here:

I spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert remain at
headquarters thru the morning. , in the afternoon he·····p e·tro·lle·d
at the east end of Chenier ~u Tigre and visit on the Island,
he retur~sf 1tuz~.Y,'§Ra~~ltler ~f~votft ~riw~fhsfhe afternoon.

1·· ··" · ......... . .. . ......... ,. ••••.• ••• •.• •. • ••• .•••••
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:r. . .~.9.. ~. .... . .

Date .....M9..!.l.4.IJ.:Y..... ~.~P.:t-.~.i:tl.l::>~..

This morning I return fro m lbbeville to hPadqua rtere. Hebert spent
the morning at headq uarters painting on the Toolhouse. Heb~rt and
remain at headqua rters thru the aftPrnoon doing painting on the
boa. tho use.
Date....T..µ~.e.9.$.,Y......S~.P.t.~m:P.e..r. .....~.O...•......

This morning Hebert and I left headquarters and went south to the east
end Chenier Au T1gre canal and alked out to the fenc e on section 5,
along the gulf we saw a few 1intails and some ilue-wing ed teals.
In the afternoon lie be rt and I remain at headquarters ~n.d change the
oil in the boats engines anu clean the Toolhouse.
Date .... .W.~ .QJl~.~.P..ay..... S..~P..~.~.m:b..~P . ...~.l..

Hebert and I remain at headquarters thru the morning, clean the Iron
works on the marine ways ana painted same. Seen a few ilue-winged te ~ls
going over from heaaquarters. In the afternoon I patrollea at the west
end of Chenier Au Tigre, on my way back to headquarters I visit at
Louisiana Furs headqus.rters. Hebert done some painting on the boathouse.
Date .....'r.h~.r..§.4.~Y. .... $..~P.~..~.ID.P.~P . ...?..?...~.

This morning Hebert anu I left headquarters ana went ao Intracoastal city
mowed the lawn and return at heaQqua.rt ers at noon, on the way back to
headquarters seen over Vermilion bay a few Pintails. Hebert and I remain at headquarters thru the afternoon. Had a very good rain this afternoon.
Date .....F.r.1.da.Y.. ....S.e:o.t .e.m.b.e.r...... 23............

Thia morning hebert and I lert h eadquarters and pa.trolled thru the lakes
and out to Hog bayou and in Hell Hole, seen a few ilue-wingea teals in
that area, return at headqua rters at 1:30
Late this afternoon, Hebert
and I left headquarters and went to Abbeville. Had more rain thru the
evening.

,.H.

Date. ....Sa.t. urd.ay...... S..ept.e.mb.e..r. ....2.4.•.

#ebert spent the day in Erath. I spent the morning in Abbeville.
Thi s aft~rnoon I left ~bbeville and return at heacquarte re. From
headq uarters over ielle Isle lake, I saw 24 ilue Geese and 2 Snow
those are the first geese seen for the 1955 ~nd 56 season, this is
the earlyest record we have on the ilue geese.
Date......S.:unda.Y.., ....i.e..P.:ti~mQ.~..r ......?.5.~.........

Hebert spent ~he day in Erath. I left headquarte s .Each warde'2?ign or initial here:
this morning and went thru the lakes and east on
Vermilion bay and out to Southwest pass , talk wi
fishermen in that area. In the afternoon I went
~Use

aclcUtlonal

1he~t

to aiioid crowdlng)
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling ; amount of gaso·
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sons m et with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife ; estimate numbers and kind s of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Dat e...MondaY......S.e.p.t.emb.e.r .....26 .• ..........

This morning Hebert and I left Abbeville and came out to headquarters.
Hebert spent the afternoon at head~u ~ rters cleaning and painttng the
iron works on the bo~t ways. I left headquarters and p~trolled south
at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen in that area some ilue-winged
t eals and some Jack Snipe .
Date ...Tu.e.s.day .....S.c.p.t.emb.e.r.....2,7.•.......

Thie morning Hebert and I left headquertere and patrolled north from
headquarters and up the north canal up Deep la~e · then went on west
around section 3 ~ and seen about 1,000 ilue-winged teals in that area.
Hebert this afternoon painted the west porch on my house.
Date...W.e.dn.e.s.da.y.....S.e.ptemb.e.r. .... .2.8 .

Hebert spent the day at hea d q~arters cleaning and painting the water
tank and the gas tank. I left headquarters with Mark Hebert in one of
Louisiana Furs' boat and went thru the lakeR and up to Hell Hole and
aleo visit the State wardens at the State refuge headquarters. Seen on
thi s trip ~ few Pintails over Verm111on bay.
Date ...'r..h.µ.r.e..Q.~Y.....S.e.n.t.e.m.b.e.r . ... 29.•...

Hebert this morning remain at heaaquarters and mowed the lam . I left
headquarters and patrolled at the east end or Chenier ~u Tigre and walk
eaet to the fence on section 5, seen a fe 1 lue-~inged tPale. This aft~r
noon Hebert and I left camp and patrolled up ig Island bayou and out
thru the cut-off canal via DP. ep bayou to headauarters.
Date ...rr..1.Q..aY......S..e.p..t.emb.er....30...............

Thie morning Hebert and I left headquarters a nd went thru the lakes and
east on Vermilion bay and out to Indian point sectios 22 and 23, and
thru Southwest pass and the vicinity looking over our small sigs.Hebert
and I remain at headquarters thru the afternoon and clean the boats.
Date ..~~.~µ.r..9:~Y.....O.Q.~.O..Q.fJ.r......l ..•......l.95 5.

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville for the we ekend.
Hebert remain at headquarters anc burn off the old paint on the boat
"Chick" he also done s ome painting on the !oolhouse.
Date...$..~.;?..4.~.Y

... ,9..~. ~.2.E?..~.£..... ~.~ .........................

I spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert spent the
day at headquarters .
(Uae additional 1heet to ctvoid Cr()wding)
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Date.MQtl.Q.~.Y...... 09.t..9.P.~.:r:'. .....3.,......................... .

This morning I left Abbeville and came out to heaaauarters. Hebert
spent most of the day burning off the old paint on the "Chick" hull
and l took the floor out of the "Chick". Seen a fe,
lue-winged teals.
Date.T.JJ..~.~H1.~Y. ....0.Q.t.O.P.~.r.. ....4..~ .............. . . .

remain at headquarters all day working on the little boat "Chick".
Hebert left headquarters and went and mowed the lawn at !ntracoastal
city. Seen from headquarters going over about 100 Blue-winged teals.

I

Date ..W.~.@.~..E'..9..~.Y .... 0.9...~.9..P~r. .....'-.~········· ···

Hebert spent the d.a.y at headquarters ana painted the inside of the
boat "Chick" I left headquarters and. went thru the lakes and up Tom
bayou, on ~he way back I went anc visit the State wardens at the
State refuge headquarters.
Date...T.hur.s.dp.y......O.c..t.o.b.e.r...... .6. ......... ... ... .

This morning Hebert and I left hesdquarters and went up to ielle Isle
ridge amd the sand lake but no ducks in that area yet. In the afternoon
,re patrolled at the west end of Chenier and set a small fire on section
2, but the grass won't burn, seen a few Teals and Pintails.

r.. . .7.~................ ... ..

Date ... F.r.i..9..~Y.. .....9.9..~.Q.P~.

Hebert and I spent the day at headquarters, clean the boats and the
Toolhouse. Mark Hebert came by headouarters and clean our boa.t slip
to our boathouse with his dragline.
Date. .. S.at.ur.a.ay......Oc..t.o.b.e.r......8.................

Hebert and I left hesdou~rterA and went to Abbeville. This morning
the wind is in the north and the eather is a bit cool. Seen as we
cross Vermilion bay about. 100 Pintails.

Date....Sunda,v....,.O.c.to.b.e.r......9..........................

Hebert spent the aay at Erath. I left ibbeville
this morning and went fishing with some friends
in the Gulf and in Southwest pass, I return to
Abbe v1ll~ UJPUdiu3JAi11~ to avoid crcwclin8)
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Dat e.......,.... .M.o.n.d.a.y... ..O.c..t,.o.b..er. .... 1.0. .......... .

This morning Hebert ana I left Abbeville and return at headou~rtPrs.
On the ya.rd at headqu.9.rters •· e hg,ve a Vermilion fly-catcher this is
the first to visit us this fall . Flicker~ are going north all day .
Ve hauled out the little boat "Chick" on the ays and clean and scrape
t he bottom to be painted.
1

Date .............T.ue..s.da.y .....O.c .t o.ber ... .l l .•.....

This morning I patrolled at the eaet end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen a
few Gees·e anQ some Blue- winged teals. Hebert Rpent the day at hea.6.quar ers
and done some painting on the boat "Chick" in the afternoon I left
headauarters anu went south at the west end of Cheni ~ r ~u T1gre, seen
a few Gees e and Pi ntai ls .
Date ...... ........W:e.dne.s.day.....O.c..t.o.b.e.r. .... l2 .
morning I left .A.bbeville and went to Abbeville to have a new
et.earn bearing ma.de for the little boa. t "Chic !' I return at h e ai't~uarters
.....,.i~-t e
e:r ternoon .'· tte'l'.:l'P'r t ~ ·ema ri "at h"eaauarters and copper painted
the bottom of the boat "Chick" .

Thi~

Date ..............T.hu.r..e..0.8...Y .....O.c.:t..o.b..e.r. ....1.3..

This morning we had a light rain and the ind shift to the northwes t.
Hebert ana I remain at headouarters and pa1ntPd the house heaters
and after an early lunch e went ap to Belle Isle Ridge and set a
few small fires but the grass won't burn to well. Seen a few ducks
ana Geese in that area .
Date..............Fr..i .day.....O.c.tob.e.r..... .14 .•.........
10:00 A. M. This morning Hebert and I left he~aquarters and went south
on sections 1 , 11, 12 and 2 north of ChPnier Au Tigre and eet some fire
ana maa~ Rmall burns . We s~i ~ fe ducks and GePse in th~t vicinity .
Late in the afternoon I left he11c1'quarteri:i and went to Abbeville, HP be rt
rem~in at hPadouarters.
Date. .............S..~JdJ.;r.~'t~Y.. ...Q.Q.t.Q.P...e.T...... l.5. ~.

Hebert this mo r ning ent bac k in the Chenier Au Ti grP ~rea and made
more small burns. I left Abbeville and went to Lafayette on business
of my o n . Hebert left headquartPrs And came to Abbeville in the lat
afternoon.
Date...............$..Y.D..9..~.Y.......0.9..~QP.~.r......:!:.9.~~.~ ......

· Hebert spent the ~ay at his home in Erath.
I spent the uay in Abbeville.
(Use additional 1h~et to avoid trowding)
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Date ...M<?.!.l.9:.~Y.....Qq..~.9..P.~.:r.'.. .... :t..7.~ . . . . . .... . ... .

I left Abbeville early
Hebert and I had early
and made some burns in
teals and a few Geese.

this morning and came out
lunch and went south near
sections 11 and 2. Seen a
The rind is northwest and

to the sanctuary.
Chenier Au Tigre
few Blue-winged
we have a mean low tide.

Dnte ...T.~~-~-~.4~Y. . ..O.Q.1-QP.~.r ....l. 8.•................

Hebert and I spent a part of the morning :at he9.dquarters, we put up
thP heaters ·1n my house and had lunch then left headauarters and v.ent
south and done more marsh burning on Aections 6, 31 ~nd 10 Belle Isle
ridge.
D a te ...W...~.9.n~ §.9:~Y. .... 0.9...~.0..P.~r . . ),.9.. ,... . .

Thie morning Hebert and I hauled out the Chris-Craft boat on the ways
and remove vernish from her hull all day. Some small flocks of Geeae
coming in from the north all day but not stoping on the sanctuary.

:r.. . .?O. ~........ ... .

Date ... '.r..h.µ.~_§.9.~Y.. .... 0.9..~.9..P.~.

Hebert and I spent the day at h eadquarters and continue to remove paint
and vernish from the Chris-Craft's hull. Some geese coming in from the
north all day and thru the night.
Date....F..r..+..9:~Y. .....0.9..~.Q.. Q.~.;r.'. .....?..:!.!....................

Hebert ana I spent part of the day working on the Chris*Craft boat, we
apply the first coat of paint on the outside of the hull. Late in the Af
afternoon Hebert and I went to Abbeville.
Date. ...$..~.~.JJ.r.9:~Y.: ..... Q.9..~.Q.Q~.£..... ?..?.~ ...........

This morning I left Abbeville ' early and came out to headqu~rters, Hebert
remain in Erath. At hPaaau9rtPrs I sandpapPr the Chris-Craft outside hull
and painted the second coat ou paint, I also apply a coat of Copper paint
on the bottom.
Date....§.Y..P.:§.~Y....,.9.9..!'.9..P.~.E..... ??..~

. ....... . .. .

This morning I went thru the lakes ana up in the
Heli Hole area s and spent a part of the morning
there and done a little fishing and watch the
Geese co~e . in _ f.~om l t.he north to ~he sand bank on
\ u u Gdditiona ;liiet to avoiiI crou.•ding)
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D ate ...M.9..I'.l.':i.13.'.Y. ..... 9.~.!'.9..P~.:r.'. ..... ?..4.~

. . . .. . . . . . .

Hebert and I left Abbeville this morning early and return at headquart ers.
Hebert and I remain at headquarters thru out t.he 6.ay, Hebert done some
painting on the bo9thouse and I done some painting on the Chris-Craft
boat. Small flocks of geese going over all day. The wind 1s northwest
and we are having a mean low tide.
Datc ....'r..µ.~ . ~. c:l.E.tY.. . 0.9.~9..P~. ~. . . ?.5. ! ... ........ ... .

Hebert spent the day at headquarters and painted on the boathouse. I
orked on the Chris-Craft boat. In the afternoon I left headauarters
and went up in Hell Hole and 1n the Indian point area sections 22 and 23.
On the ay back I visit , 1th the state refuge wardens. Seen the first 22
mallard ducke for this sPason over ~earman lake.
Dnte ... W.edne.e. day. .... O.c.to.be.r. .... 2.6. ......

Hebert spent the day still doing some na1nting at headquarters. In the
afternoon !left hPadquarters and patrolled at the west end of ~henier
Au Tigre, seen in that area some gePee flying over but not on the sanctua ry. Most of
1 h marshes is oin dr a ain this fall. There are
ve.ry few ducks and geese use ns, _ e saqc,1'.\la.r at
ng.
Date.....'.:r..DJA..r..~.4.~.Y..... 0.9..t..9..R~..r ..... .?..7..! ......... .

This morning I left headauarters and p~trolled east thru th~ lakes and
out to southwest pass areas, seen at the goose bank on the State refuge
propPrty something lkie 4,000 geese, I also made a few small burns in th~t
area. Hebert r emain at headquarters and cont.1nUP to do some painting.
Date.....F.r..1.d.~,Y..... O.c..t..o.:b.g.;r......2.8..~ ................ ..

Hebert and I left headqu~rters this morning and went south in the main
canal and change 4of the small worn out signs, we also went on tu · the
east end of Chenier Au Tigre, ·e then walk on to the fence on section 5
and repaired one broken wire, seen on thi s trip a few mi xed ducks and
a few geese useing the snactua ry. Late in the afternoon I went to Abbeville,
Heb er+ rem s ' n pt. beaaqparte r e
Date. .... Sa.t.ur.da.y. .... O.c..to.b.er...... 2.9. . ........ .

Hebert left headquarters and went in the Wi dgeon ponds vicinity a nd set
some fire and burn some of the marsh in ths.t area, 1on' t burn very ell.
In the a f ternoon I left Abbeville and came back to headqu~rter s . wind is
north e st and very s trong and the tide is mean low,
Date..... .S.und9s,., ...O.c..t .a.b.e..r......3.0....................

Hebert and I ~pent the morning at headouarterR .
In the afternoon Hebert went s outh in the main
canal going at the west end of ~henier lu T1gre
to
and change 9 of the small worn out signs. I went au
b be vi 11~ Utl1~ft>nR{}h~JtI\9 OJJ&id ~JtsdfJ,) rem~ 1 n at he e

. . . .". ... . . . ... . . . .. .. .. . . . . . ... . . _. ... . ..
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Date.. MQ.n9~Y. .... 0.P.. t..O.P.e.r......3.l..•.....................

Hebert this morning left headquarters and pa.trolled thru the lakes
and up ~om bayou, he set some fire along the east bank of thP bayou
ae he went along, he reports very few ducks and geese in that area.
I return from Abbeville this morning. Hebert ano I spent the afternoon at headquarters removeing the varnish from the Chris-Craft hull.
Date ..Tues.6.a.yN.o.v.e.mb.e.r... .1.,......1955.

Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters a nd continue to ork
on the Chris-Craft boat. In the afternoon Hebert and I left headquarters
and went in the Belle Isle ridge area and 6.one some marsh burning.
Seen very few ducks and geese in that vicinity, marsh is getting pretty
dr .
Date ...We.dne.s.6.ay.....No:.v.e.mbe.r.....2 .........

This morning Hebert and I went and burp some of the east marsh in the
Hell Hole area, this marsh ha.e burn very rell in Aome pl~ces, btrno
aucke or geese, marsh to dry. Hebert left headquarters and went to
Erath ~t his home one of his slater uied this afternoon .
Date...T.b..1J.~.e..9.~.Y. .....N.o..v.e.m:D..e.r......3..•............

Hebert spP.nt the day in Erath. I went up to the east end of Ghenier 1u
Tigre this morning and done a little burning on section 6, in this secticn
~ere about 100 geese feeding , I also went up to Gonse pond on
elle Isle
rioge no ducks in that pond. very little "1a.ter left.
Date... F.~~.1.d~.Y. ....N.o.Y..e..mb..e.r..... 4.. •....................

morning I left hPaaau~rters ~na went up to our fence on section 5,
on this section WP. have about 2,0CO geese along the ~ulf front getting
sand on the beach . HPbert spent the day in Er~th. ! left headquart ers
~nd went to Abbeville late in the afternoon .

Thi~

Date. ..S9..t.ur.d.a.y.....N.av..e.mb.e.r. .....5.. .......... .

Hebert spent the uay in Erath. ! left ~bbeville at 5:00 A. M. and
patrolled on Vermilion bay, Tom bayou and at Chenier Au Tigre. Duck
hunting season open to day . I spent most of the day on patrol.
Date....?..~.~.~.Y.....,N.9..Y..~.!P.P.~.!'....

Ji.

! ..................

Hebert spent the aay in Erath. I left headquarte
ana patrolled at the east and iest end of Chenie
Au T1gre, I also ent thru the lakes and on Verm
seen very,~
feV{ _J bunter.s and. v~rY fe w )ducks . I went
, U1e '"'ilitlonal 1heet to iivoid ~rowd11ni

Each watden sign or initial here':

·~/~
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Date .... NQ.Y.~.mP.~.r. ....7.~ ..................... . . ........... . . . . ... .

Hebert and I left lbbeville early this morning and return at headquarters.
After lunch Hebert left headauartPrs in the boat 11 Chick 11 and patrolled
at east end of Chenier iu Ttgre, on thP. way along the canals he replaced
5 or the small signs. I left in the Chris-Craft and went to the west end
of Chenier ~u Tigre on section 2 and 35 , saw about 1,500 geese feeding.
Date ..T.ues.da.y. ....Nov.e.mb.e.r.....S~\ .•..........

Hebert and ! spent the morning
house. In the afternoon Hebert
burn off sections 1, 35 and 36
lake, no ducks in Deep lake at

at headquarters cleaning around the main

and ! went northwest of headquarters and

west of thP- main canal going onto Deep
this wr1t1ng.

Date .....:Y..e.dne.aday ....No.vem.b.e.r. .... 9...... .

This morning the weather is bad and we are having a light rain so Hebert
and I remain at headquarters thru the morning. In the afternoon Hebert
and I went up to section 25 on the west end Chenier ~u Tigre canal and
seen about 500 mixed ducks in the nutria eatouts in that area. In the
fresh uxp. ear. De~I?. l .ake . ~e~~!~.om. lie.a.c;l~~rt re 09ut _ 50~ Gee~~e feeding.
Date ......'!.J:?:~.r..1?.cµ;.Y..... N.9..Y..~.g,ip.~.!'. .... ~.9. ~

. ...

This morning in the fresh ~urn nort~ Q,f_ headgll.a,~rs, a\or:g .... ~tie~ m~in
can 1 and by Deep lake - are somet 1n
~0 - ~~eee a~ this writing
but the water is ve~
c:t!, OA '.t.l;\..e.w~~~ . .a.~,.. O.qn'.;~ .,tl+1n1'. ~lul~ gee,AA.. ,wiJ.il
stay very ·ong. · rn the afternoon I patrolled up iig !salnd bayou and
se som~
-~ on the east side going to Tom bayou. Hebert Change the oil
' n th e two boa t, s
Date...... Fr..ida.y.. ....N.o.:v.ember...... 11.. ............

Hebert this morning remain Bt hea.dQU9.rters and clean the toolhouse and
the Chris-Craft boat. I left headquarters and patrolled thru the lakes
~ and up Tom bayou, on the (School land section 16) ! talk with some duck
I hunters but theres ie not very much game to kill in that area. In the If
afternoon Hebert ana ! went on to Leo's ridge and set some fire, seen a
f ew mlieg Ppq ka and about 200 Geese in the Widgeon ponds.
Date. ......Se..t.u.r..daY..... N.o.Y..e..m:P..~.r......l.G. .•....
This morning I left headouarters a.nd went back to Tom bayou, could hear
some gun shots but not on our lands, talk with hunters on section 16.
! ali:;o patrolled out on Vermilion bay and a.t the mouth of Deep bayou and
back to headquarters via main canal. I also patrolled at the east and
west end of Chenier AU Tigre. ! left h~adquarters at about 11: A.U. and
1. ewe '!e • l!l!evtl l eu

W@ee•.,

Date.......Stlfl.·day.. ....Ne·v·em·be:F·..··l·~"............

P &llilii1R:

..

at l:a&Adq11onten61u
'·

· · •

· ! suent the day in ibbeville. Hebert this mornin Each ward=siz 0 init-ial here:
patrolled at the mouth of Deeo bayou and along
~
Vermilion bay sections 19, 20· and 29 and back to
·· ···
· ····
headquarters, he remain at headquarters thru the a.f_t.e.m.o.o.n..................................................................
~ U•e additional theet to avoid crowdlng)

~'··· ·
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Date.M.9n9.:.~Y .....N.9..Y..~.m.P.~..r ... . +..~.~ . . ... . ....

Hebert left headquarters this and 1ent thru the lakes and east on Vermilion bay and out ~o Inaian Point and around in South eet Pass and replaced ancl. change 11+ of the small signs, He return at headauarters late
in the a ft ernoon. I return from ~bbeville thie morning and in the afternoon I patrolle6 at the west enc of Chenier Au Tigre, seen on this trip
about 2 . 000 geese and 700 mixed ducks .
Date ..'l.'.µ.~--~-g-~Y .... .N.9..Y.~.rn:P..E'.'...:r......l5............ . . .
This morning HebPrt anr. I left hP.adauarters ~nd thru the lakes ana out
to HPll Hole and walk along the State refuge linP. and change 5 of the
Qmall signs, we also set some fire in that area we return at beaaquarters
in the ~ ft e rnoon .
Date.. W.e.d.n.e.s.0.aY .... N.o.ve..mO.e..r..... l.6. •... .

!:30 this morning Hebert and I left headquarters an6 · rent south at the
east end of Chenier lu Tigre and walk along the beach east and then out
along the state refuge line trye6 to burn off this marsh but 1on 1 t. burn
no ater on this marsh and no wildlife.
Thurs day Novem ber I? . ..
D ate .................................................................................................
Hebert and I spent the day at headquarters, ! done a little work on
the Chris-Craft boat, Hebert clPan the yard and whit ash the oak tree~
on the yard. On section 1 , ~est of the main canal not to f~r from
De e~ lake we have ab ut 1~500 geese reeding. Today the weather is cold
and we have a mean low
@, ~eTle !sle lake is almoet dry:
D ate ..................................................................................................
F'r iday Novem ber 18 .
.
Hebert spent the morning at hca.dqus.rters an6 clean the two ba.ots. I
went south to ~elle Isle ridge, in that area. we have about 1,000 geese
a.n6. 2;600 mixe6. ducks . The water is getting low in that marsh also.
In the afternoon we went and mowed ana clean the lawn at Intra.coastal
city , fron there we went in to Abbeville for the night.
Date.......~.~.~.!'.~.~Y...... Ng.Y...~~.§.~ ~

. . . I?.. ~. . . ..

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I left Abbeville this morning at 5:30
and came out to heanquarters, then went on to the west end of Chenier
Au Tigre, came back to heacl.quarters and went up Tom iayou in the afternoon, talk with three hunters in that area on the School land .
Date....S.u.o.9..~.Y...,.N.9..Y..~.mP..~.r .....?.9..,,...............

Hebert spent the 6.a.y at his home in Erath. I went
on patrol at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre an
back to headquarters a ~d went ~o Abbeville about
noon.
(U1" culclitional 1heet to avoUl crowdlng)
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Date .... M.O.D..4.~Y.. ....N9..Y..~.r~P..~.r. . . .? .:I:.~ . ............

Early this morning Hebert and I left ~bbeville and came out to headquarters :i.nd after lunch we left headquart ers and went north in the
north ana up De
t is lake there are no ducks. We he.ve in
that area about 1,500 Ge e se f~eoing.
Date ....T.u.e.s.g~Y ....No.v~m.P..~:r. .....?..~............ .

This morning Hebert and I left headquarterfl mith s1Et,ns and slats ent
~long the Mc!lhenny line sections 25 a nd <c_and reulacea 4 orn out
sign, e also tryed to burn off somP of this mar~h. On those t o sections
~
have lots of m:l,:itPd ducks in the shellew J>ona s. This mareh 1 ~ e1:.- t i~g
in neP of rain. V ry f
Ge.EUJ e are ueeing · this marsh at this time.
Date..... W.edne.s.d.ay. .... .Nov.e.m.b.e.r......23.•

This morning Hebert and I had an early lunch and spent a good part of
the day on sections 25 and 26 trying to get some of it burn off. We also
went at the east end of Chenier lu Ttgre, at the landing there we talk
1th the Sagreras.
Date......Thur.a.!J.~Y. .....N.o.Y.~.rnJ;?.~J.~..... g4.. ....

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville to have Thanksgiving dinner at home. Hebert remain at headquarters thru out the Qay.
in the afternoon we had a light rain and the wind shift to the northwest.
Date...... .f..r.J.9..13.:Y......N9..Y..~.~P.~F.....

?.$.. ~. . . . .,.

Thie morning Willie ae and I return at headqu9rtr.rs. Hebert left c~mp
this morning anQ patrolled · thru the lakes and up Tom bayou, set some
fire in that area but marsh won't burn to 11·p 11, he talk •11th trappers
on the school section. Iv. n
t e est end of Chebier lu Tigre, om
this pa trol I saw about 1, 2 0 Geese on our property.
Date. ......$.~.t..!J:r..9.,~y .....N.9..Y.~mP..~..

r.. . .?..$..~ . .

Willie Mae, Hebert and I spent the morning at headquartPrs • .ifter lunch

I went to ~bbeville, Hebert this morning went south to ielle Isle ridge

and set some small fires in that area, he reports lots of mixed a cks
and few h~ ndred~ of Geese.

Date........~.~n.9o~Y, .....NQ.Y..~.ill.Q!?...'f!.......?..'J....! .•...•.....

Hebert spent most of the day at heada a rters, in
the late aftPrnoon he came to Abbeville with Li
Leilanc. I spent the day in ~bbeville. Had a li
rain thru the night. rind shift to northwest .
~U1e

additional 1he11t to a.void crowding)
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Date....¥9.~ 9.:~~ . . ..N.'?.Y..~.r.°..§.~..~..... ?~.~

. ..... . . .

This morning Hebert and I left ~bbeville early anQ c~me out to headouarters. ThP 'ind is northwest and the weather is cold a nd we ha ve
a mean low tide. I left heado u~ rters and went to elle Isle rid~e, on
Louisiana Furs are about 6,000 geP.se fee.ding, from there I went to the
west end of Cheni e r !u Tigre , s ....een no ~~ on our pronerty .
Date ... 'l.\U~.§. ¢.{i.Y ....N.Q.Y~ .m.P..f3..r.......~9..............

'.fVf>ather continue to be cold and low tide. Hebert a.no I left h Pa dquarters
and rent so uth to thP cut-off canal sectio
25. and 26, set small fires
as we ~ent along on the mar sh but mar h on't burn very ~ell. On those
t o sectionR in the eat-outs we have r-rots o aucks · ou~ no gee s e.
"'

Date.......~e..9.ng.~_fJ§.Y. ....N.9.Y.~.mP..f3..:r. .....3.0 .•..

This morning Hebert went thru elle IRle lake ano up iig Island bayou
and walk east and made some small burns as he walked e.long. on· elle
Ille lake we have ?00 anvasbR9k. I went up to the G 0se pond on elle
Isle
and in hose area llV'e have about . 6 ,OOQ m.i:xed ducks ana 1,0 o
. "J. Voorn
of Lafayette visit a.t our heaoqu 9. rters .
Date.....T.h.JJ.;r..~..9,.~Y. .........P..~.9..~.m:P..~.r......l.,.....l

955 •

This morning Hebert and I patrolled south, went up to W=1;d~.-;.:n:......::D~onds an6
~
bPse, e made so me s mall burns as we went along, in those areas
e have ·
f' rrd.:i;ed ~ cks. In tbe fresh burn eatt of the Teal ponds
we have 3 o o qee e f · ~ g).ng. In the af erno'on rain startea and ra1n ' . .
mos of t e night , the f j l t ooo raiR..g! the ~inter.
Date.....F..r..1.A.~Y. .... D.~.G.~.m.P..~.;r. .....~ ..~ ..................
This morning the weather is bad, li ght rain and strong northeast wind,
Hebert and I remain at hea d qu~rt P rs thruout the day. In the late afternoon I left h eadc uarters a nd went to A.bbeville . Hebert remain at heao a ua rten>

3.

Sa t uroay Decem ber
Date. .................................................................................................
.
spent the morning in Abbeville, after lunch I came back to headauarters.
Hebert this morning atrolled thru the lakes and went up Tom bayou, he
visit with traopers on the School land . In the afternoon I remain a t headquarters and Hebert wen t to Erath.

I

Date.....

;·~~-!'~!·~-~~~-~-:9.·~~-~.4.~.~~-ther

is bad but ! patrolled
Each warden s'gn r initial here:
at the east and "'est end of Chenier Au T1gre,
at Chenier I talk with the Mc!lhenny boys that . '~
· ·· · ·· ·· ·
····
wa s on a duck h unt on there oronerty. Heber soen
I went b~Uli cWaitl9Wlh~lt8 4WU~~1~ he night.

~~2
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concentrations.

Date .. M.9.D4~.Y.....:P.~.9.. ~.ID.:P.~.:r.' .....5..~... ........... .

In lbbeville this morning, Hebert and I met Mr. and Mrs.H. Moltiauer.
Left ~bb e ville with party and came to the sanctaury, had early lunch
and left with party on patrol of the sanctuary. Seen on thi~ trip in
the Chenier iu Tigre area very few Geese. Took party on the ielle Isle
ridge area but property of Louisiana Furs where we saw about 8,000 Geese.
Date.....'r.µ~. ~.9,.~.Y......D.~9.~.m:O.g;r......6............. . . ..

This morning I left with Mr. and Mrs. Momdauer and went back to ielle
Iale rioge to see the on the Louisiana furs property. On ielle Isle
lake we saw about 200 Canvasback ducks and on our Selle Isle goose
pond and the eat-outs seen about 4,000 m1xea ducks. Left headquarters
and took party back to Intracoastal city boatlanding.
Date .....W..~.9.-0.~.E:l.<:i.~Y . . .P..f..9..~ml:?.~..r.... . 7.~ . ...

This morning Hebert ana I went south and up to the f~nce on section 5,
on the White ' s half section in the north part are somf>t.h1ng like 2,000
geese feeding. In the afternoon we went up the no~th canal and up in
Deep lake but no ducks in this area. We also made a ff>w small burns thJlt
area.
Date ..... Thur.e.a.a..v......D.e.c.e.mbe.r. ....8.......... .

This morning the Mcilhennys stop at headquarters for a short visit they
were on a duck hunt on their property in the west end Chenier ~u T1gre
vicinity. ifter an early lunch Hebert and I went south to the Widgeon
ponds and the Leo's ridge, in those area we have lots of ducks on the
marsh, but very few geese.
Date .... .f.P1..9:.~Y......D.e..G..~.mb..~.r. .... 9................. . .

This morning Hebert anu I remain at he a d q u ~•rters. Hebert clean the boats
anu the boathouse and I clean my house.In the afternoon we went south
to sections 25 and 26 and walk over the marsh and set small fires but
marsh won't burn very good. In those sections we plenty of duck feeding
in the eat-outs and in the shellow ponds thruout the marsh.

Date..... i.a.:t.ur..6.ay.....D.e..c.e.mb.e.r......10.......

This morning Hebert went west up ielle Isle bayou to Deep lake via the
small canal to Deep lake anu reports still no ducks. On ielle Isle lake
we have at this ti me about 150 canvasback. iouth of headauarters section
6, along the main canal we have about 300 geese feeding. ·I left headquarteE
and went to Abbeville. Hebert remain at headquart ers.
Date......S..u.o.d~.Y.., ... D.§..C..~.mb.~..r......l ..l................

Hebert left heaoauerters this morning and patrol
at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, he remain
at camp thru the afternoon. I spent t he aay in .

town.

•e iulditional 1heet to at1oicl crowdin.g)
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Date.. .MonO..a.Y..... ,Dec..e.mb.e.r

....1.2..................

This morning I left ~b beville ana return at headquarters . Hebert thi s
morning left headquarters and went sout h to the east end Chenier lu
Tigre and walk to fence on section 5, seen that fence as damaged he
re t urn at headquart ers and Hebert and I spPnt t he efternoon working
on this fence .
Date .. ~.Y.~..f?..q,_~Y .....P.~rn.f..m:P.e..;r.. ...l

.3. ............

This morning Hebert and I went and finish repairtng the fence, we work
most of the day on thi s job. On elle !sle lake we h~ve a nice flock
of Cnavaeback ducks .
Date.. W~.<?:P..~.f?..9:FJ:..Y.......P..~.9..~.m:P..~.:r..... J.4.~ . .

Thie morning Hebert p9.trolled thru the lakes .9. nd un Tom bayou, walk on
marsh along School section set some small fires, he report s no Geese
1n that area. I left hes.dqua rt er s a nd went south to the west end of
Chenier lu T1gre, on s ec tion 25 , we have about 1,500 Geese fe eding
and plenty of mixed ducks on the marsh in the tal.l grass.
Date...T.h.u.r. .~ .d.~.Y .....D.e..c..e.mb..e..r. .... l.~ . .......

This morning l patrolled up ielle I s le bayou west to Louisiana Furs
little canal and up to our Deep lake end the Louisiana Pure Deep lake
and still no ducks in those lakes . I vvis1t Lionel Lei l anc's trapping
camp and also Louisi a na Furs headquarters . Hebert remain at headqua rters.
In the afternoon HebP-rt and ! walk section 6 south of headquarters and

me tjp mare new s mell ~l rp s
Date...Fr.1.day.....D.e.c..ember.....1 6 ................ ..

Hebert and I remain at headquarters most of the day . Hebert clean the
two boats . Late in the afternoon Hebert and I left headauarters and
went to lbbeville to spend the night ~

Date. .. S.a.t ur.o..ay ......D.e.c..emb.e.r. ....1.7..........

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I anent th~ morning in Abbeville and
after lunch I return from ~bbeville to headc uarters . On Belle !sle
l ake e have about 800 mixed ducks .
Date....i1l.n9.~Y.....,D..~.Q..e..m.:R.e..~ . . l .8.,.................

Hebert s p~nt the day in Erath . I left headauarte
this morning a.na patrolled east th'ru the lake·s up
Tom bayou and on Ve r milion bay and ba.ck to head- .
quarte rs via Deep bayou . ~fter dinner ! went back
to TO\l'ffi . (Use additional 1heet to avoid cr0tvdin.g)
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D ate. . on.g~Y ..... P..~.9..~.m.c.~.r. .....l9 .......... ........ .

Hebert anQ I this morning left Abbeville and return at headquarters .
Hebert and I remain at heaaqua~etrs thru the day. On ielle Isle lake
e have about 300 Canvasback ducks. ~t this writing we have very few
Geese on the sanctuary.
Date .. T.µ.~.§.c:l.~Y. .....P.~.9.. ~ffiQ~.r...... ?.O. ~... . ........

This morning Hebert
on section
he re
ca· le fro getting
e
headqu~rters
and seen . abo~t 2....QO
Are A, ll

went south and walked along the nort and . east tence
orts thi
~nee l..
~ •
· 1n oa. ' sha e but still ~eep
on oux: land. H~ report no geese in that vicinity.
and patrolled south to the ~est end Chenier ~u Tigre
~a1na, on E;leo:t.,.lon.. 2.o 1.n
resh burn, those

t.be i eeee we ba ye at. t.b1 9 M me an t.be sanc t.pci ry

Date..W.e.dn.e.s.d.ay.....D.e.c.ember. .... 2.1 •...

This morning Hebert left headauarters and oatrolled thru the lakes and
up '!'om bayou and walk aiong the School section and replaced four of the
small signs, he also talk with the trappers on that section . I remain at
headquarters ·this morning a.nd in the afternoon l went up the north canal
and in Deep lake but no ducks in that lake. I also vieit Lionel at his camo.
Date.. 'r..hµr..~.9:~Y. . . P..~.9..~.~:P..E?..r..... ?.?.. ~........

Hebert this morning patrolled south to ielle Isle ridge and th~, Goose .,Pond
he reports in this pond and the eat-outs in t t area are about 3,00d mixed
ducks but no Geese. I left headquarters and patrolled north tit of beep
you east on Ve~milion bay out to Indian point sections 23 and 22, around
in Southwest pass and back to headquartPrs. On Vermilion bay lots of ducks
but no Geese useing the sanctuary in those areas.
Date...F..r.l...9..~Y .....P.~9..e..m:P..~.r.. ....g.3.,. ............. ..
Hebert and I spent the morning at head _uarterR and Hebert clean the two
boats, I clean my house. In the afternoon Hebert and I l eft headquarte rs
and patrolled south.to the west ena of Chenier lu Tigre, on ~ection 25
are a few hundred Geese fe eding , we made a few small burns in that area.
Late this afternoon Hebert .and I left headquart ers and went to ~bbeville.
Date.. ~~-~J~r..4.~.Y......P.~9. ~.m.9.~.r. .....?..4..~ ........

This morning I left ~bbeville and drove to Lafayette on business of my own;
Hebert spent the day in Erath.

Date...~.1!P.:9:.~Y......,P..~.9..f..mP..~.r. .... .?..5..~ ................

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I spent the day
in A.bbeville.
(Use additional 1heet to 4volJ crowding)
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Date .... 1'/!o.nd~.Y .... D.~.c..e..mb..e..:r. ..... 2..6 .,..... l9 55.

This morning Hebert and I left Abbeville and came out to the sanctuary.
In the afternoon Hebert went south to the west end of Chenier ~u Tigre
and walk on section 2, and set eome samll fires but marsh won't burn
to , ell, he reports a few geese in that area and some ducks on the marsh.
l remain at headausrters. On ielle Isle lake are some 300 Canvasback.
Date.T.Y.e..e..9...~..Y. .... D~.c.e..m:b..e..~ .....2..7.•.............

This morning Hebert left headcuarters anQ ent anQ walk along fence on
section 5, and he reports this fence is getting in bad shape, he report
a few geese but no ducks, marsh 1 ·getting dry n tha. t area . I remain
at headquarters and check the two boats engine. In the afternoon Hebert
end I ent and check on the f~nce n secti.on 6, 4h1s fence 1s in fair shape.
Date .W..~.9.:D:.~.§.9,~Y.. ....P..~..9..~.rn.P..f:..r.. . .?..~.~ . .

Hebert this morning patrolled thru the lakes and up Tom bayou ~nd walk
along State refuge line and change ? of the samll rorn out signs . I left
headau~rtere and went south to the east end of Chenier ~u Tigre, walk
on thP. Island and viAit the lagrPras. Seen on this trip very fe geese.
Date ..Th.µr..!?..9..~Y ..... .P..~.9.g.rnP..~.:r......?.9.,........

This morning ! left camp and patrolled north out of Deep bayou and east
on Vermilion bay and walk line along State refuge line section 29, talk
with trappers on the st~te lands. On the oay lots of icaups, seen very
few geese. Hebert walk along state refuge line from Mile bayou north
section 6 and change one of the samll sign.
Date .. F.P.1.da.Y.......De..G.e..mb..~.r. .... .3.0..•................

Hebert and I this morning patrolled south to ielle Isle ridge, Goose
pono, in this pond and tbe eat-outs in that area we have a l~rge number
of mixed QUcks but very f~w geese. !n the afternoon I went south at the
.west end of Chenier lu Tigre and visit with the Mcilhennys that was on
a ouck hunt on there lands in that area. Hebert remain at heac5.au3.rters.
Date.. ~~.~µ.r..4.~Y ..... P..~.q.~.m:P..~.!'...... 3.1~ ........

This morning the weather ls cold and we have a mean low tide. Hebert
and I left headquarters and went to Abbeville .

Date... S.un.o.a,y:....,Janua.r.Y......l

..•..... l.25.6....

Hebert spent the day in Erath, l spent the day
in Abbeville.
( U1e additioMl 1htiet to a.void crl>ivdlng)
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N OTE:

~eport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling ; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with ; names of per·
sons m et with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ...... M9.~.9..EJ.-:Y ..... ~~~.':l.~.~Y .....?. ~............. . .....

This morning Hebert and I left Abbeville and came to headquarters. On
section 31 north of ielle Isle lake near the State refuge line we have
feeding about 1,000 Geese. In the afternoon Hebert sna I left headquarters ln tbe boat 11 Chick 11 went up north carnal and set some saa ll
fires in the Deep lake vicinity, no aucks in that lake.
Date .......T.ue.s.da¥..... Janus..ry ..... 3............... ..

Thie morning Heb~rt and remain at headqu ~ rters and hauled out the ChrisCraft boat on the marine ways, change a damaged propeller. After lunch
Hebert ana I left headauarters and patrolled north out of Deep bayou
east on Vermilion bay out to Indian point sections 22 and 23, then thru
Southwest pass ano the vicinity back to head.quarters.
Date ....... We.dn.e..s.day .... J..a.n.ua.ry.....4..•.......

This morning Hebert left headquarters and went south to the east end of
Chenier Au Tigre , he then walk to State Refuge line section 33 and replaced four of the sma ll worn out signs, he rPp0rts no iildlife in that.
a rea. I left hea6qu~rters and went to Abt eville and telephone to Mr .
iaker about Oil Company in our areas, I spent th~ night in Abbeville.
Date ........T.h.ur.s..da.y .... J.a.n.u.arY,.... .5........... .

This morning I left Abbeville early and return at heaa 0uerters , talk
with General Geophysica l on the Mcilhenny property . Hebert went and built.
a short section of fence on the main c anal section 25. In_ the afternoon
I went with oil men and sho ed then our property lines in the elle Isle
re a s . Hebe.rt e.tnent the aftehnoon at hPact ua.rte :r ·•
Date ........F.:r..1.9..~.Y .....J~.n.lJ.~PY .....P.............. ..........

Thie morning Hebert an6 I left headquarters
end of Chenier Au Tigre , on the iay back e
Fure headqu~rt e rs . In the Deep l a ke area ~e
about 800 Geese , On ielle Isle lake i*ltr ·have

and patrolled t the est
visit the boys at Louisiana
have feeding on section 35
about 5 0 0 mixed a k'S .

Date........~.~.~.\l..:r.4.§:.Y.. ....J..~.n.q~.;r.Y. .....7..~ ......... .

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville. Hebert spent
the morning at heaacua rtere, in the afternoon he pa trolled up to ielle
Isle ridge Goose pond a rea and reports about 2,000 mixed ducks , he also
went up to the north fence on section 5.
Date........ i..1JJ1Q§:.l;.....J..~.D.µ§:."£.Y.. ... J~.~ . .................

I spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert this morning patrolled north ont of Deep bayou and to
the tate r efuge line section 29 , he talk with
~tate r~tJ.t~~JtR~rltzPiifJetJifv~ef~o~~~~t the afterno
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Da te .... Mon.d.ciy......J.anuary..... .9........................ .

This morning I came
ning p~trolled thru
section 16, he talk
in that vicinity. I
on elle Isle ridge

from Abbeville to hPadqu~rtPrs. Hebert this morthe l~kes and up ~om bayou and 11 alk along the on
with trappers on t.h1P ~ection, he report no geese
p trolled south to the east end of Chenier, se n
about 500 Ge~se and 1500 m1Yed ducks.

Date .....T.lJf.l..~.O.aY. ... J.anua.r.y .....10................

This morning the veather very cold. Hebert anu I left headquarters and
went up to Intracoastal city for gas for heating and cooking, we ran out.
In the afternoon we went up to F.ection 29 on Vermilion bay and set some fire
and rn~de a pretty good burn, we talk with trappers on the tae Refuge
lands . On elle Isle take we have about 1500 mixed ducks at this time.
Date..... 1!f~.<:l.I.?:.~ . !3..~..~.Y. .....o!.~.'P.:µ.~.~Y ....J.:l:.!!.....

Hebert and I remain at headquarters all day on account of the tide to
low to get boats out of baothouse. Hebert clean the boats ~nd i clean
my house.

Date ......T.hur..s.da.y..... J.anu.ar.y. .....12.......... .

Weather is very cold, heavy ice and continued mean low tide. Hebert
and I sp~nt the uay at headau9rtere.

Date..... .f..£J..9:~Y .....J..~.l'.1.Y~.'P.Y. .... ±.?.~ ................ .
~eather has warm a little and
e have a little more watPr in the canal~.
Hebert and spent the morning at headquarters, 1n the afternoon e 1'1ent
north at the mouth of Deep bayou and walk east along Vermilion bay ~nd
set fire, this marsh has burn very ell , we had a north ~ind and the
marsh is very dry. On belle IPle lake, we h~ve 200 Canvasback.

This moPning Hebert and I left headquarters and went up elle Isle
bayou and up the Humble 011 canal to Intracoastal City then to Abbeville. Tide is still mean low and the weather is still very cold
with a heavy ice.
Date.......i:U.bQ.fJ.Y.., ...J..~.P..Y§:.r.Y.: .....l.5.~ .................

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I spent the day
in A.bbeville. W'ea ther is still very cold and
low tide.
(U1e additional 1heet to avoid crowding)
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Date ... M.9..D:.c?:. ~Y ... . ~~.~.IJ.:~.r...Y....... ~.§ . ~. ............... . .

Thi s morning Hebert and I left ~bbeville and return to headqu~rt e rs.
!fter lunch Hebert patrolleu thru the lakes and up to head of Tom
bayou, he report e no geese in that area, he also walk alon~ the line
of the school section, talk with trappers on this section . I went south
to the west end of Cheni e r lu ~igre, I sa~ very few ducks and ge e se on
t r 1p
The mar sh 1 s PO " h op e dry 1 n t,b q ee erea e
Date.... Tu.e..a.d.AY. ....J~.nua :r.Y.....17..•.. .............
This morning Hebert went thru elle Isle lake a n6 up ig Island b~you
and alk east to the wrst line on the school section and ch~nge 3 of
the small signs. I went at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, no Geese
or ducks in that areas marsh to dry. On the Plle Isle area Goose oona
we ha.VP 'l. little vrater left and some 500 lue and Green-winged teals.
3 • 30 t.hl e e f t.g r pqq n He b e rt a p O I left h e aaaua, -r-tere A,nd went to AbbPville
Date....t.o.....v..o.t .e.... .fo.r. ... o.:u.r. ... go..Y..e..rn.or, we
pent the night 1n t(!)Wn.
WedneAday January 18.
This morning Hebert and I left lbbeville and came b~ck to hPadn~arters.
AftPr lunch ebert and I left headquarters and went south to the fence
on ec ti on 5, no Geese or ducks in that area, t!ilk 1th tratroPrs on section
5, e replaced one of the semll s ign on th~t line • . ain start~d latP this
afterno on a~d r~1n most of the evening, 1 and 1/2 inche of rain fell .

'fJ:rn.r...~9c.~Y .... J..~rn~~.r.Y. . . i..9.~....... ...

Date.....

This morning the weather is very cold and heavy 1ce and mean low tide.
ent up to ielle Isle ridge with General shooting crew to sho them
our lines bet een ludubon and Mcilhenny. Hebert remain at he~dqu~rters.
I spent the afternoon at headquarters myself with a cold. On elle Isle
lake are about 200 mixed ducks.

I

Date.....r:r..~.4.~Y. ....J..~.~~~T.Y.. .....?..9.~

........... . ....

This morning the tide has come in a little, Hebert went up iig Island
bayou and walk along the State refuge line going east to Tom bayou, he
renorts some little water now on this marsh but ho wildlife. After lunch
I went to Abbeville feeling a little bad from a cold. Hebrt remain at
headquarters.

Date.....!.~.~·µ·;r.·g·~Y .....J..~.D:~.~,r.Y......?.J..~., . . ...,

spent the day at home in !bbeville. Hebrt this morning went south to
Chenier Au Tigre , he ~ent along the fence on sections 1, 11 and 12 , he
reports a few ducks irt the eat- outs on sections 1 and 2, he also report
north of section 29 on Vermilion bay al&ng the tate refuge in the fresh
burn we made last week are about 5 , 000 geese feeding. Had a heavy rai n

I

moe~

ef 1ii'lf ftieil!!t\a

Date......g.und·a·y·i···J&r.t~B::P:Y·,·· ·2·2·-."····,, ..........

This morning Hebert patrollea tbru the lakes ~nd
ayou, he r eports plenty of fre sh water on mo t
of the marsh but no wildlife in that area . ! spe
the day at home 1n Abbevill~ .
( U1e adClitional dheet to a.void crowdlng)
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Date.MQ:n.9,~Y ....J.~n.µ~.r.Y. ... . ?..3.~... ................. .

This morning I left Abbeville and rPturn e.t hP.9.daug_rtP.r~. Hebert this
morning ent nd repgired a short section of fence on section 25~ this
fence i a pow in. b ~ 8ha:oe. General GeoohyP1cal has now moved on our
land in the north Ohen1er lu Tigre area sections 2, 1, 35 and 36 . I left
headauartP.rs and went viPit with this oil crew in that area.
Date ..T!J.e.5.daY. .... J.$....nu..a.r.Y.....24..•.................

HebPrt and I 8pent thP. morning at headauartere. A.fter unch Hebert !ind
I left camp and patrolled north out of Deep bayou east on Vermilion bay
on sections 29 and 30 e have ab.o ut 6 ,OOO Geese t'eE"ding. in afrP.Qh b.u~.
We also p~trolled in the south,~st pass are ana !ndian potnt sections
22 and 23. we visit itate refuge headquarters on our vay back to camp.
Date .. W.~9.n.!?..~.9. ~Y. .... .J..~D..\HH~Y. .... ?..5.~....... .

This morning Hebert left headauarters and went to the boatlanding at Intercoastal city and painted 36 of the old small signs a coat of white paint
I spent the morning at he~dquarters, General Geophysical men visit at our
headquarters, I went and show them our pro~erty lines in the Chenier ~u
Tigre areas.
Date ...T.h.V...r..!i?.9...~Y. .....J.f!D.."\J.~;r.y ..... ?.9..•............

Thi s morning hebert and I lef~ headauarters and went south to the west
end of Chenier ~u m1gre, visit on the Island and the headqusrters of La.
Furs, we also visit Lionel Le lane's trapping camp on elle Isle bayou.
On Plle Isle lake we have at this time about ~O Canvasback ducks . On
elle Isle ridge we have about 200 mixed ducks and no ~ePse.
Date... Fr.iday.. .... January. .....27 .•....................

Hebert and I spent the day at hP.adouarters, Hebert clean the baots and
the Toolhouse and boathouse, I clean my house . Just north of elle Isle
bayou on section 31, we have Rbout 4,000 Geese fe8ding in a fresh burn.

Date... B.~.t.\!;r..9:.~Y. .....J..~n.\!~.r.Y......!?..B...•....... .....

HebPrt ana I l ft he9.douarters and wP-n t to A.bbevil le for the w·eekend.
0

Date....~..~~.9..~Y.

. . ,.~.~~.~.~!..;f......~.9..~. . . . . . . . .. .

Hebert spent the day in Erath. !spent the day
in ~bbev1lle. Had a light rain thru the night .
~ U$e culditional
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D ate.....M.on.day..... J.a.nue,.ry .....30...................

Hebert and I left Abbeville this morning and came out to headquarters.
I spent the remaining of the day at headquarters and worked on the ChriACraft engine. Hebert left headquarters 1n the boat "Chick" and went south
and walk west along the Mcilhenny line sections 25 and 26, replaced two
small signs, he report no ducks or gee~e in that ~rea.
Date ......T.ue.. s.d.~y ... J.~.n.1J.~.+.Y..... 3.l. .............

Hebert and I spent the day at h~~dauarters on account of bad weather,
rain all dP.y and somP thru the night. We have very few ducks on elle
Isle lake, on section 31, north of elle Isle l~ke we have about 500
Geese, those are all the geeRe WP have on the sanctuary at this time.
Date ...... r.~.P..:r.µ.$..rY .....l

........i..9.5.9.. ,................. ....

This morning HPbert and I left headquartPrs and patrolled thru the lakes
and up ~om bayou, talk with the trappers on the school land Aection 16.
On lak.~.!..~.ar!fl~n State ;-efµg,e. _&:re ab-0~t, ....500 Canva.s-bae,k- Q.l.lcks. Thi8 afternoo 1IeoPrt and I remain a.t headquarters sna took the engine out of the
Chris-Craft boat to be worked over.
Date......Thur..s.daY, ....F.'.eb.r.u.a.r.y ..... 2...........

Bad weathAr most of the day, Hbert and I remain at headquarters and
work on the Chris-Craft engine. General se1emograph1c 1 s party manager
visit us at headquarters . We have a few duckR on elle Isle lake today.

Date...... .F..r..i.9..~Y ..... F.~.P..;r..IJ.~.!'.Y......3.................. .

Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters f in1sh overalling the
Chris-Craft engine, clean out the gas tenk and clean out the boat's
bilge. Had more heavy rain thru the afternoon and early part of evening.
Late in the afternoon I l ef t head~uarters and went to ~bbeville, Hebert
remain at headquarters.
Date.......S.a t.ur.o.:aY, ....F.e.b.e.r.ue. r.Y. ....,4......

Hebert spent the morning at headquarters on account of still more rain.
This morning I lef~ Abbeville and drove to ~ort Arthur, Texas to visit
some of my brothers . In the afternoon Hebert left headquarters and start
to go south to Chenier ~u Tigre but return on account more rain.
Date........i.Y..n.9.!JrY,., .. F..~.Q!:.Y.,~!?Y. ......5.11................

Thie morning Hebert left headquarters and went
south to the west end of Chenier Au T1gre, he
visit on the Island anu report plent of fresh
I return from 'ort Arthur to ~bbeville in the
~Use
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Date .....M.9.n.q.B.:Y. ... J'~.9..r.~.r.'.Y .....

9. .

! ........... .. .... .

This morning I left lbbeville with some repairs for the Chris-Craft
boat and. came to headquarters. I remain at headquarters thru the
afternoon and work on the engine . •ebert this afternoon went to our
boatlanO.ing Intracoaetal city and. painted 36 small signs, he return
to head.quarters late in the afternoon.
Date .... 'r..µ~. ~9.fl..Y ..... r'..f;.P.i:.'1=J:~.l:'Y .. .7.~..............

This morning Hebert and I remain at he~dquarters and installed the
engine back in the Chris-Craft and painted same. In the afternoon
Hebert and went south up to elle Isle ridge, in this area are very
few ducks and geese. We now have plenty of rain w~ter on all of the
marsh and the ponds.
Date......W~.@.~.!?..cJ~Y..... F..~.P..r..µ_~py ..... B..~ . ..

This morning HebPrt a.nd ::;: remgin at hes.dqua.rters 9.nd ha uled out the
Chris~Craft boat on t he marine ways to change thf' carnage propeller.
After lunch Hebert and I left hP9dauarters and pg.trolled at t.he east
and west end of Chenier ~u Ttgre, we saw very little of the wildlife
on this boat trip. Heavy rain thru most of the night.
Date...... T.b..~r..~. QJ~<Y. .... F..~.P._r.µ~J'Y. .....9. .•........

Hebert and I spent the day at headquarters , bad weather and rain
most of the day. On Belle Is.le, l.ake we have about
C- nv9 sb11ck
and just north of elle Isle lake a.long the main canal we "ht?.Ve a
few hundred geese, those are about all the geese we h~ve on the
eAnctuary at this ti me.
Date.......F..rl9:.~Y. .....r..~.P..r.µ~.r..Y . ... .+.O..~.............

This morning rain continue. In the ~fternoon the weg,ther is fair,
Hebert and I patrolled north out of Deep bayou east on Vermilion
bay ~nd out to Indian point sections 22 and 23, we also patrol
thru outhwest pass and back to headauarters. No ducks or Geese
seen on this trip.
Date......ia.t .ur..dF.:!.Y.....F..eb.r.:uaI:Y.. ..... l.l .•....

This morning Hebert and I left headquarters and went to Abbeville
for the weekend .

Date........... µ,n.g.~x, ....f..g'Qr.ld~J:Y. .....l.2..............

Hebert spPnt the day in Erath, I epent the day
in A.bbeville. Had more rain in the afternoon.

•e additional theet to ttvvid crowding)

~U
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Date.... Mo.n.d8.y.....Fe.b.ru.!3.ry. .....13.•..............

This morning HPbert and I left Abbeville and c~me out at headquarters.
Hebert and I remain at heaacu!lrters end rPP--- ~ a.w~t pipe and the
· · · "'
· ., . . ,. .•,..~ .:-:-, ~. ·~
intake rvater hose on the Ch~is-Craft engine.
"'

,

~~·

,,._

i,v,i;,

~.-.. ··rt-j?'~~

.1_, ..~

.

Date .... ',J;'.hlJ..r..~.9.~Y......~.~.P.r..\J.~.r.Y......J..9..........

This morning I patrollen north canal and into Deep lake, no uucks in
this lake at this time, plenty of fresh water in that area. Hebert
change the oil in the two boats and clean same. I spent the afternoon
cleaning my house. Late this afternoon I went to Abbeville to meet
Mr. J. w. Gitt and friends in the morning .
. ".ffll~r;

Date.... F..r.1.0..~s .....Fe.br.uar.y .....17............... ..

I spent most of the aay in Abbeville and at Intracoastal city .w.a_i~...,,,,
Q~ -~.
G1J~ ., and
~4¥ e so that we could come out to the sanctuary , but thie party never showed UP, 80 I left Intracoast~l city at
three P. M. and return !tt ea
· ~ s. Hebert spent the day at headauarters waiting for me to arrive.

.w. ;

Date..5.~.!'..)::1;.r..9.~.Y......f.~.P..r..g~r.Y..... J.§.~ ......

This morning Hebert remain at headou~rters. I went to Abbeville for
the ~eekend. In the afternoon Hebert left he~a~u~rter~ ano patrolled
south to the west end nf Chenier Au Tigre and made afew small fires
on se 'tion 2.
·
Date.... S.u.n9..(;Y. ..,..f..~.tl.:r..JJ.~£Y.......l.9..,...............

I spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert spent the
morning at hea6quarters, in the afternoon he
went to Erath for the night.
(U'e additional 1heet to a:IJOUl crowdlng)
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Da te ... M9..f.l.4~Y. ......... ~.P~~.11.."P..Y ..... ?9 .~................

This morning Hebert and I left Abbeville and came out to headquarters .
Hebert remain at headquart ers thru out th~ d~y and cle~n around the
buildings . I
~
. - C~
~1ne , in the afternoon I
ent
south at the west end of Chenier ~u Tigre , seen about 3 , 000 Geese on
the Louisiana Wurs property .
Date ... 'r..µ.~ ..E?..4.~.Y .....f~P.r.1l.~I'Y.. .....?..J::.~. . .........

ebert and I spent most of the nay ~t heauauarters . Hebert continue
to cle~tn arounn around t.he buildings. I spent most of the day clean ing my house . On ,
e Isle l.a .~ we ij9ve lQO C~nvaa.back duck13 . Late
this aftPrnoon I left heq_aauarters and went to ' A.b ev1Ile" to mPe
.r .
and IA:rA . ~lia~le-s: ' Kemper n thP '!l0rning . Hebert remsin t hea.dquar e R.
Date .... ~•.e. 9.. n~..e.Q .. Y .... f..~P..r.µ.~..r.Y..... ?.~..~ ..

Th1s morning I left i\bbeville ith Mr . & 1rs. Kemoer and camP out to
hPadquartPrs, from hP8dquartPrA I took .arty at the east end of Chenier
Au Tigre, 0n thi c; trip we.
n il ~
. 'i,i
n:' ~,f' se. In the afternoon I took party at the ~st end of Chenier Au T1gre, seen on Louisi~na
Furs property about 5
:~Q,.1QS. i,n . ~>r•. rre,.sh burn.
Date.... Th.µr..l?..9:.~Y......f..~.9.~~.~.'£.Y .....?..3..~. ....

Thi A morning I left headquarters vri th Mr . & ~rs . Ch~rlf's Kemp~r and
took them b9.ck to Intracoaste.l city , I ?.ent in to Abbeville and remain for the night . Hebert thiE morning pat.rolled thru the 19.kes up
~om bRyou ~na report no wildlife in that ~reas .
Date ... .r.rl...Q.gy .....f...~P..r.µ~.r.Y. .....!?..4..'- ..............

In llbbeville this morning I met Mr. & Mrs . r:iurner 16d.le took them
out to the sanctuary, from heada r ers
too ·
: ~t the east end
of Chenier Au Tigre , seen very few geese or ducks but along the beach
saw lots of the shore birdl:l' ,
lk to- oul"" :rence 9nd b~ck o hea.dnua
·•
' t ·o on
ent on La . Furs seen 6 , 000.
ft
e ¢i1.n
Hebert left headauarters and went to Erath for
·
o , ·
0

Date.....~.~.t~.r..4.~Y. ....f..~.9.~~.~.~Y. .....?..:?.. ! ......

This morning at 9:00 I left headouarters ano went back to Abbeville
~1th Mr. &
s . Turner iadle, I rem3in in Abbeville for the weeken6..
Hebert spent the aay in Erath.
Date......?.µn.g~Y... ••.f..~. 1?..~.~FY.: . ..?..??...~..............

1

Hebert epPnt the dey in
bbev1lle.
(Use additional

the~t

Er~th .

I

spent the in
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Da te ....Monday ....F..e.br..uary.....2.7.•...............

Hebert and I left Abbeville this morning and cs.me out to the sanctuary.
Hebert and. I spent the day at headauarters , I painted the top of the
C
-"'r t. boat and. Hebert work on the yard. On · eTI'e ·tsle la1te we
have about 1 O Can vasback ducks . Lots of Geese going over seem to be
going north.
Date....'l'_µ_
e. . 6.Q8S. .....f..~.b..:r..U~I'.Y. ....~.6..... ........

This morning I left headquarters and ent south at the west end of Chenier
Au Tigre, seen on the property of Louisiana Furs about
eee feeding
in a fre...sh burn . Mebert remq,in at hf'adquarters and qut grass on th'p, Ja--r·
a.nd clean a.me .
Date ... .We.d..n.e..s.0..aY. .....r..e.b..ru.ar.y .....2.9....

Hebert and I spent most of the day at headquarters ~ n d work on the yard
and made a. 1 ttle re q1r on the mar1.tl:e ways , we also repaired one of the*I*
large sign. Late in tbe afternoon I left headquarter~ and rent to Abbeville
to meet some visitor 1n the morning.
Date.....Thu.r.s.d.a y ....Mar..ch .... l.~ .....1.9..56.

In Abbeville this morning I met Mrs . & 1ss . 1rd and came out to the
sanctu.g,ry. From fieadnuartf'r I took' party at the ea~t end of Chenier
A.u Tigre and wal.k 11long the be~ch , SPPn in tha.t area a.bout 250 mixed
ducks and geese. '· M. took p~rty at La. ~ure where about 6 , 000 gee s e
were feeding , then back to Intercoastal city v.ith party and back to camp.
Date.....F.r1.day .... .Mar.c.h ....2 ............................... ..

This morning I pa trolled thru the lakes ano up Tom bayou, in Fearman l-9.ke
State Refuge were about 500 Canv~sback duo)t.s, I al9o vi s it with the tate
wa rd.ens at refuge headquar-tere. ebert r emain at hf'!tdqus. rt ers. Qo rn e Geese
~oing north in large numbers.
Date.....~-~-~__µ_r..9.:§:Y. ....M.~.!'.9.h..... 3..~ . ........ . . . . . ....

This morning I left headquartf'rs ano"ent to Abbe ville for the weekend.
Hebert this morning went up ig Island bayou, he re main at headquarters
in the aft ernoon.
Date..........~.9:~Y.. ,.. M.~!'..2h ....~.~-- .............. ..............

I spent the day in Abbeville . ebert spent the
morning at heac5c ·1artf:"re ano in the afternoon h e
went at the 'est end. of Chenier Au Tigre .
(Ule additional 1heet to avoid crowdinM)
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Date ..M.9..!.l:.cl.:~Y. . ...M~..:r:'.<?h.... ?..~.... . . . . .... ..... . . .. . . . .

This morning Hebert lAft headquarters and came to get me at Intracoastal
city b oatlano1ng , vre ret urn at headquarters and remain there thru the
day. Lots of Geese seem to ~~ ~oin north ~11
~y.
.....
~

Date ..':I'.1:'.l.l:l.~.~~Y... )4.~.:r.'.9-.h . . .$..~ ......................... . .

This morning Hebert left heaaquarters and went to clean and mowed the
lawn at Intracoastal city . This morning I rem9in at heada uarters an 6
in the afternoon I patrolled south to Jelle Isle ridge at thP Goose
pond , in this ponO. we have about 500 lue and Green- inged t eals.
Hebert spent thP night in Erath.
Da te ...W.e..O.n.e.. e..9...~Y .....~:~.r..9..h .... 7............. ..... ... .

This morning Hebert left his home in Erath a.nd came finish cles.ning at
boatlanoing and rPturn at headauarters ~bout noon . ! soPnt the morning
at he acinll8rters s nd in t~e ~ ft ; rno o n I went to Abb ev111~ aiting word
from Mr. aker.
Date ....Th.urs.d.a.y.... e.r..ch. ....8............. ............

This morning I left Abb eville and return ~t hea d ou~rters . ebert this
morning patrolled at the ea e t end of Chenier Au 'T'igre and 1nalk to our
fence on section 5. In the afternoon Hebert and I p qtrolled up the west
Chenier Au Ti gre canal, visit on the Island and at Louisiana Furs headquarters . Seen on thi s trip lots of Geese but all on La . Furs property.
Dat e .... f..:r.J.9..~Y. .... M.~;r.9.P...... 9.~............................. ...

Hebert and I s pent most of the day at headquarters. In the afternoon
Hebert and I went to Abbeville . In thP. aft ernoon Mr. aker telephone·
to meet him in a ton Rouge that evening, met Mr. aker anci a.rove back
to Abb eville that evening. Hebert spent the night in Erath .
Date .... S.~.t..!J.;r..Q.~.Y .... .M~l~Q.h.....i..O..~... ...............

Mr. a ker and I cirove to Costal Mud l anding a t Intracoastal City and
went on to ~outhwest pass with Mr . Eowarcis and company of Co a stal Mud ,
Inc . anci back to Our headquarters . Hebert 1ent back to headquarters
in our boat. In the afte rnoon Hebert, Mr. a ker ano I oatrolled up the
west end Chenier c a nal and back to headquarters .
Date.....~.Y.P.:.9:~Y. .....M~.!.'.~.f?:.....

! . ~. ~....... ....................

This morning Mr. aker
a nd I went up the little canal on La . Furs in
the Deep lake area enc look over some work to be
plan on later . In thP afternoon Mr. aker a nd I
went to A.bbPville. Heb ert rem11in a.t heado uartere
(Vse additiolUll sheet to tivoid crowding)
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Date .. Mo.n.4~Y. ...... $.,.r.G.b...... l..2..•.............................

Thia morning I met Mr . aker at the hotel in Abbeville ~nd drove him
to the Ne~ Orleans Airport,ano I return to Abbeville in thP afternoon .
~1 \
In Abbeville I ai ted on Mr &. .r • A.rnolJi Ei.Un~eweU.. . 14 1,'lQ. wo a, so .lrJ0t., 1 M
I remain Abbeville t hat night . Hebert spent the day at headquart ~ r s .
C\~
Date ...'r..µ.~.$..9..~Y. ....M.!3:.r.q.h..... l3..!......... ........... .... .

Thie morning still no ord from party so I left AbbP.ville and return
to the sanctua ry and remain there moet of the and late this afternoon .
I went back to A.bbeville t.o meet another oarty t n the morning . Hebert
this morning patrolled thru the lakes ~nd up Torn bayou , he report a few
Canvasback on Fearman lake .
Dat.e ...W..e.Q.ne.!?..QAY. .... . ~P.9.h. ....l..4..................

~~

In Abbeville most of the 6.ay Ir· wai tea on a Mr . RLcb r E• . hl.J .l.1.pe, :PFC 7 ~
b
~ so I left Abb~ ville ana came bacK o headou9.rters . Hebert
1/,-tJ
this morning left he3.d.qu£t.rters and vrent south to the east encl. Chenier
'\~
Au Ti gre canal and walk along the beach east to the State Refuge line
~
ana replaced two small sign on section 33.
Date....T.h.\1P..9..~Y .....M.~J'9..h.....l5. ! ....................... .

Hebert and I spent the morning at hea.6. q uart~re . In the afternoon we
patrolled at t he weAt end of Chenier Au Tigre and visit on the Island .
On elle Isle lake, we have a few mixed ducks.

Date....F..r..i..4.~Y. .....Wl.~PG.h..... l..9.............................. .

This morning the weather is bad , the win d shift to the northwe s t and
the tide is mean low, Hebert snd I remain at headquart ers.

Date....$..~.t..µ,;r.9,,~y.....M~.r.9.h . . J3.~ ... . . ..........

Hebert and I remain at hes.d0u9.r ers till 9 : 30 thi s morning then went
on to ~bbeville for t he weekend .

Date.... §JJ.D.Q.~Y........ t.~!.'..9.h . . .+..§.. ~............................

Hebert spent the day at hi r home in Erath .
I spent the 6..ay in Abbeville .
(Use additional sheet to avoi.cl crowding)
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Date.... MonO.ay.... ~.r..c.h .... 19. •...........................

Thie morning In Abbeville, I bought the lumber a n6 material to repair
the fence at our boatlanding at Inrtacoastal City. Hebert and I with
the help of one extra man worked most of the day. We return to b eaddquart~rs in late afternoon.
Da te ..... T.ue.s.da.y ....Mar..ch .....2.0 .•... ................ . .

Hebert and I wtth extra men work

~11

day on the f Pnce a b boatlanding.

Date ......:N.e.dn.e..s.o.aY......a.rc.b. .... 2.l.. .•...... .......

Hebert and I and extra man left hPadauarters and wPnt work on fence.
I went to fl.very Isalnci an6. talk with Mrs. Simmons about the dam, return a t boatlanding and work on fence, this ~ft e rnoon late we return at headquarters.
Date ...... Th1U'.~.9,~Y. ....~~PG.h.....g.?................. ...
~his

morning the three of us left h e9 dn uarters went to work on fence
but bad weather set in ana we had to return at hea dquarters, we work
only five hours.

Date .......f..P..l.:.9.:~Y... . . .:~.r.!?..h ?..?..~

. ...

. .. .. . ...............

!{ebert and one extra men ~md mysplf spPnt moet. of the day working on
the fPnce at Intra.coastal city, th a ~ night Hebert a.no I went to to wn.
ieen the first Green heron for the 1956 season.

Date .......S.a.t.ur..das. ... .Ma.r.ch.....24................. .

This morning Hebert and I left Abbeville with a ~ragllne operator and
came look over the work to be done in the Deep lake area and the north
canal. I return to Abbeville and Hebert rPmaln at hAadquarters .

Date........~.JJ.n.9'.~Y. .... .M~.r.9..h.....g.5..L .....................

I spent the day at heme in Abbeville. Hebert
spent the morning at headauarters, in the a fter
noon he patrolled at the east ann west end of
Chenier Au Tigre. Kebert report the first Least

CUse

additional aheet to avoid cr6wding )
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Date ... Mo.n..9:~Y. ... .M~.:r.9..h. .... ?.9..~ . . ...................... .

This morning I left our little truck in Abbeville to be worked on.
I return at headquarters at noon. Hebert this morning left headquarters and patrolled thru the lakes and up Tom bayou and the vicinity. In the afternoon Hebert remain at headqusrters ~nd painted a
large sign to be place on the canal in the D~~p bayou area.
Date ......~.1:l..t3..~.4.~Y.. ....M~:r.'.9.h..... .?:1..!. . ................. .

This morning Hebert ano I left headquarters and went to boatlanding
Intravoastal city and finieh the fence at our landing, we return at
headquarters at noon. In the afternoon Kebett and went thru the lakes
and out the ~tate refuge headquarters ano visit with the tate w~rdens.
Date ..... W.~.9..n..~ ..f:.9. ~Y. .... U..~:r..Q.h. .....?B.,. ............

This Hebert and I left headquqrters and patrolled south to the east end
of Chenier u Tigre ano walk to our fence on section 5, seen about 25
Geese ana some Green herons, on the way back we stop over to our Goose
pono on elle Isle ridge, in this pond we hgve about 300 lue and GrePnwinged teale. Late this aftPrnoon I went to Abbeville for the night.
Date ...... T.h:u.r..s.O..a.y .... M.ar.G..h .....2.9 ..................

In Abbeville this morning I bought the material to do ove~ the kitchen
at hea6auarters. Return to heaoauarters at noon and rPm9in there thru
the 13.ftPrnoon. Hebert spent p rt of the d9y g,t hPadquartPrs wheeling
some dirt in the low spots on the yara. Late this afternoon Hebert went
to Erath, I rem~in et hP9.douarters . Had a light rain thru the evening.
Date .......f'.:r.l.9.~Y. ....Me..:r.Q.A..... 30 . ,.........................

Hebert spPnt. the day a.t his home in Era.th. I spent the morning at hes.dquarters. In the afternoon I patrolled at the weas end of Chenier, see
on elle Isle ridge property of La. Fure about 200 Geese, I also seen
the first Y.1ngbird for this 1956 season. Late this afternoon I left
headquarters and went to Abbeville.
Date... ......~~-~-µ.r..4.~Y..... .M~.F.9..h..... 3.+.. ~............ .

This morning! left Abbeville and c~me out to headqmart ers to meet with
Warren Petroleum men. ~ebert spent the day at his home in Erath. In
the aft ernoon I went back to Abbeville.

~~:·z:::z_
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Date ... M.o.n.1;l~Y .....4P.X'1...l.. .... ~. ...........,.....................

This morning Hebert ana I bought lumber for large sign to be post on
oanal near the mouth of Deep bayou. Hebert and I left Abbeville at 9:30
A. M. and return to headq uarters. Hebert remain at headqu~rters and
heeled dirt on the yard, I painted the lumber for the large sign, I also
patrol at the west ned of Chenier lu Tigre, seen a fe geese and mixed ducks.
Date ...'I'.u~..S..Q~Y. .... A.p.r.•t. l...... 3..............................

This morning Heeert and I left hP-adquarters and
trolled north out of
Deep bayou east on Vermilion bey and out to Indian point sections 22 ~n u
23, we also patrol thru the outhwest p~ss area s , on Vermilion bay e s w
many Canvasb~ck and some caup uucks. Late in the afternoon I went to
Abbeville for the night . Hebert remaii at h~~ quarters.
Da te ...W
..e.O..n.e..S.A!?..Y.....A.p.r1.l. .....4................... ..

In ~bbeville this morning I bought the lumber and the material for the
kitchen at headquarters, I left Abbeville and return at headquarters at
noon. Hebert remain at headquarters and I went to Loui siana Furs headquarters to see ark Hebert but was not in. The Snowy egret, Green herons
end the K1ngbirds ~re now very common all along the bayous and canals.
Date.... ~!J\1 ~.~A~l.

. . .'.A.'PF.;..f..... $. ~. .. . . . . . . . . ..

This morning Hebert and. I left headquarters and took small barge back
to Intracoastal city, mowed the lawn at boatlanding and return at headquarters and spent the afternoon working on the kitchen at headquarters.
Warren oil Co., is still working in the Schooner bayou vicinity.
Date .....f..F..~.9..~Y. ..... ~P.:r:'J.J.: .....

$. ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Hebert and I spent the day at headquarters working on the kitchen.
Taylor Exploration Company working for Warren etraleum Corporation
and the Tidewater is now off for the weekend.
Date.... 5.~.t..JJl'.9-.~Y. .....AP..r.i.l ..... 7.........................

Thie morning I left hPaaquarters ana went to Abbeville for the weekend.
Hebert left head q u~ rters and patrolled thru the lakes ~no up Tom bayou
and. return at headquarters and spent the afternoon at headqmartere.
Date.....i.JJ.D.J~.~Y. .....AP.rll.... §..~... .......................... ..

I spent the day in tovm. Hebert left hebdquarter ·
patrollea south to the east enu Chenier Au Ti gre
and walk up to our fence on sections 5 and 6, he
remain at headquarters thru the afternoon.
(tJ;e additional 1heet to avoUl crowding)
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Date ............ 9.;l..'.i.~.Y. .... ~PI..'~.~---··9...~.......... .'................ .

This morning ! return from Abbeville to headquarters. Hebert and I
spent the afternoon at headquarters working on the kitchen.
War en e;tro).e~ _9r,
i~ -no.t . ork.,. .. t...,b.,t;.J: e.x;. -~Ul±, ~f on .::.o~ , q.ays
vacatio~. Mad a light rain thru the early evening.
Date ........T.u.e..s.d~Y .....A:o.r.11..... 10.....................

. ebPrt ana I soent the morning at heaa cuarters working on the kitchen.
In the afternoon Hebert petrolled at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre.
3 :30 this aft.Prnoon I left heacauerters ana wPnt to Abbeville to meet
visi~~r in the morning . The r ather is cola and strong northwest
ind
and the tide is going out fast.
Date....... 1~.Q..n.~ .~.9.~.Y . ..A.P.r.ll .... ll. .•.........

In Abbeville this morning l met Mrs. Frank mithe and her sister, but
· was unable to take then out to the sanctuary. The tide was all out, the
boat was dry in the boathouse at lntracoastal city . I spent the day in
Abbeville.
Dllte.........Thur.s.d.aY,......Apr.1.l.....1.2.............. ..

This morning I return from Abbeville to headquartPrs. ome of the tide
has came up. ebert spent the morning at headquarters orking on the
yard. In the afternoon HebE:rt a.no I work on the ki tcben. Varren c;:ew
is now b&.ck to work ana. arc working in the DePp lake vicinity.
'
~

..

\,.

••

1':-'d'

.JI' • •

Date ..........F..r..l..g~.Y .... AP.r..ll . J,3.~ ......................

... Pbf'rt and I spent most of the aa.y on the kitchen. W8,rren cr·ew is Rtill
in the Deep lake arPa. and north of elle Isle lake.
~

Date..........S..~.:t..lJ..r..9.~Y. ... A.Pr..t. ......... J.,.4................

This morning ebert and t left headauartPre and ent to Abbeville
for the ieek nd. Nerren crev.r is now working south from headouartera .
'

•

...tf.ic4"' """

Date...........S.u nday.....A.p.r..1.1 .... l.5.........................

Hebert spent the a.ay in Era~h. I spent the
day in Ab Pville. Werren crew 1 now 'Orking
11' .•
east going to Torn ayo ; , · ·
t:

(U1e

additional aheet tD a.tJoid cro·wcling)
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~eport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso-
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Da t e ...... .M.Q.Il.<i.. ~Y . . .4.P.r.ti. .... .+..9-.,...... . . ............ ... .

Thi s morning Hebert and ! return from Abbeville at headou~rters .
rf'm!lin at headquart ers and continue the ¥ ork on the kitchen .
011 crew is now orking south of hP-adau'trters. The v.ind is northwest
and the tide is mean low .

Wf>

1

Date .......T.ue.s.da.y.....Apr.11 .....1.7......................

Hebert remain at headquarters all day worki ng on the yard. I ifent
south in th~ m~in canal and talk with the oil crew on the marsh .
In th~ afternoon Hebert and I paint Pd thA firRt coat of white paint
in the kitchen .
Date ....... 5¥..~.9,D:.~.~-~~Y.. . . .~P.!'.~.~ .....~.$

. ~. . . .....

!hie morning Hebert patrolled thru the lakes and up the head of Tom
bayou. I patrolled at the west end of Chenier Au T&gre , on my way
back I went and visit at Louisiana Furs headquarters and talk with
the boys. ebert\and I done more painting in the kitchen in the afternoon. I went to Abbeville l a te this afternoon to spend the night .
Date ........ T.h1J.r..6.9.~Y. ....AP,r..t.l .....l.9..L .......... .
This morning I return from Abbeville ~1th some ma terial for the kitchen.
Hebert and spent the afternoon working in the kitchen. Oil crew worked
half day , they are ~ ff for five days vacation.
Date.........F.r.1.day. ....Ap.r.1..l.. .... 2at•.......................

Hebert and I spent the day at hPadauartPrs and f1n1Rh the wood work
in the k1 tchen. 'I'he wind ha s shift in the northwest and WP. are again
having a mean lo w tide .
Date.........~.f!t..µ_;r.9-:~Y.. ....A.P.r..t~ ?.1.~

. . ...

. ,...........

~ebert

remain at headquarters thru out the day, he took the head off
the little enginEin the boat "Chick" . I l eft he~dquar .ers ana went to
Abbeville for the weekend .

Date.......... ..J.m.9..~.W. . ...i\P..r..1.l:.....~.g.,., .....................

Thie morning I left Abbeville ana went to Cheni
Au Tigre to get Lionel Lellanc ' s small ba rge t o
lumber for breakwater . Hebert anQ I remain at
headquarters .
(Use additional sheet to tttioid crowding)
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birds or ot.her w1ldhfe; estunate numbers and kmds of bir1ls obse1·ved at roosting, feeding or ncstinu
concentrallons.
e
Date.. M.9n9..~Y.....~.P.r..~:l.... . ?..~~

. . . .......... . .... . ... ..

~ebert

and I left headqu~rtere towing Lionel's barge to the landing at
Intracoaetal city . ~ebert mowed the the lawn , I went on to Abbeville to
eee about the lumber for the breakwater. e return at heaaauarters and
took the little engine out of thP baat "Chick" and grind the valves.

Da te...T.ue.e.d.B.y..... Ap.rtl .....2.4.......................... ..

ThP we t er is bad this morning with some rain . ~ebert and ! rPma1n at
headquarters and done the plumbing in the kitchen, we also put the little
engine back in the "Chick" . In the aftPrnoon ! went to !ntracoastal city
to see if they had truck the lumber for thP brPak~ater from ~bbev1lle.
Date ..... .e.o.n.e..e.9.~Y. .... AP.:r..1.l. . ,.g.s.............. ..

~ebert

and I left headouarters at 5:30 this morning and went to landing
for the breakwater lumber we return at headquarters and unloated the
lumber south of the boathouse. Werren Oil crew is back to ork this morning .

Date .... Thur.a. d.ay .... A:Pr..1.l. . ...~.6.. .. ............ . ...

~ebert

this morning left headquarters and went to Intracoastal city
and started to paint the fence at our boatland1ng. This morning I
finish the plumbing in the kitchen and went ana return some tools at
Louisiana urs .

Date....F.rl.d.ay .... Apr.1.l .....2.7 ........................... ..

!ebert spent most of the day painting on the fence a t boatlanding.
This morning ! went south to elle Isle ridge where the Werren Oil
crew i s no' working. HebPrt clean the boats ~na I clean my housP..

Date..... .a.t.U:rQ.~Y......~P.r..1J..... 5.e..!!..................

~ebert

and I left headau~rters and went to Abbeville. In the after noon Willie Mae ana I drove to 'ort Arthur, Te~ae .

Date...... Sunda.y .... AP..r.11 .....~.9..~ ..........................
~ebert

spent the day in Erath. I spent the day
in Port Arthur, drove back to Abbeville in the
evening.
(Use additional 1heet

tt}
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Date ..M.Q.P..4~Y .. ~P.I.:'tJ....

3..0 ......

and I le ft Abbevill e this morning and came out to headouarters .
In the afternoon I went south fro~headquarters to where the Werren 011
crew is now working section~ 5 and 6, near Chenier Au Tigre. Hebert this
fternoon patrol1.ed thru the lakes :3.nd Up '!'om bayou , back to head.oua.rters
via Vermilion bay.

~ebert

Date .....T.u~ . e.d.~Y. ...M.~Y ... . l . ,. ... .l..9.5.9..... ... ....

This mornin& Hebert left heaaauarters went and spent the day painting on
fence at Intracoastal city, he went to spend the night in Erath. I remain at headquarters thru the morning. In the afternoon I patrolled at
~est end of Chenier Au Tigre.
Da tc ..... .We..d.ne. s..9..6.Y.....M~Y......:?.-... . ........ .... . ... ....

Thi s morning Hebert left his home in Erath and came to continue painting
on fence at boatlanding but was rain out so he return at headquarters.
I went up the east end Chenier Au Tigre canal and stop and talk with
Werren Oil crew on Rection .6, from there I went and visit on Chenier Au
T gre . In the late afternoon I went to Abbeville for the night.
Date......Thur..s.day.... May..... 3.............................. .
I return from town this morning early with some lumber to make a piledriver to be use on building the new breakwater. Hebert spent the morning
at hP.saouarters mowing the lawn . !n the afternoon ~ebert p9trolled up the
head of Torn ayou. Werren Oil Crew worked half day, they are or for five
days vac 9.tion.
Date...... F..ri.d.a y.....May..... 4-.. ........................ . ... . . . . ..
Thie morning Mebert and I left. headauarters and spent the- day at !ntracostal city painting on the fPnce, we return at headau~rters in the late
afternoon. Had a li ght r~in thru the early evening.
Date...... S.at.ur..O..a.,y . ...M.ay.....5............. ... . ..............

This morning Hebert went south to the e~st end Chenier Au Tigre canal
and walk to the fence o~ section 5, on hi s way back he went thru the
/ little canal going we s t in s ections 1 , 11 and 12, and check on the
f ence in that area. I went to Abbeville for the weekend. Hebert re main at heaO.guarters .
_
• _
_.
. .
Date........S..'-l.D..9.~Y......... ~Y.Q ..,,,, ......... ........ ..................... ThiA morning I left Abbe·, h _d
.
ville with l\oy Jandy , Roger Edwards in one of t
~Eac w~raei_!jgn
company boat and went to outhwest pass to look
~~~
over the area they want to lease from us . I re· · . . . · 1-U~""~~~~
turn to Abbeville at noon. Hebert remain at head ua'f't'e"i"s. ~. .............. . . . . ....................... . ... . . . ........... .
·

l

-
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D ate ... M9..I].4?.:Y ..... M.~Y .....

7.! . . . . . ... . ........... .. . . . . . . .

This morning I left Abbeville with lumber to make a piled.river to use
in the building of the new brea kwater . At headuquarters He~rt and I
worked on the piledriver . Wa~ren oil crew le not working.
Dat e ....'r.:L.l. ~.~..<i..~.Y .....Mt.J:Y.. .J{~. ................................... .

:ebert spent the day at Intracoastal city painting on the new fence
at boatlanding . I went south to elle Isle ridge and replace one of
the small sign . At headque.rters I finish the little piledriver .

Date ....W.~.9..n~..S..Q~Y ..... ~Y. .... 9.~ ............................

Wa rren Oil crew is back to work this morning in the Hell ~ole area.
I ef t headqu~rters th1e morning and ent up north canal up in beep lake
and back to headauartere via ~elle Isle b~you. Hebert spent the day
painting fence at boatlanding Intracoastal city .
Date .... T.b..µJ'.~. 9.~Y. ... .V~Y......l:O............................. ..
~Pbert

and I spent the day and f1n1.~ll tb,e p inti.i::ig of fence at boatland1ng at Inrtac.o Ata.l city, we return at hPad,.,uart.Pr late this
afternoon. Oil crew is still in the ell Mole area.
Date .....r..rJ.9.~Y. ... M~Y.. ..... ~;!.~ ............................... ... .

This morning Rebert left hea6.quarters ~nd went thru the 19.ke's 9.no up
Tom b~you anti change two of the small signs along the School section .
In the afternoon hebert anc I went south and. then west in the little
canal running thru sections 1, 11 and 12 in 17- 2 and check the fence .
Late in the afternoon Hebert and I went in to Abbeville for the night .

Date.....!.~.~-~~.9:.?:.Y.. .........~Y.. ..... X.?...~ .......................... .
~ebert

spent the day in Erath . I left Abbeville this morning e~rly
11th Dragline man and. came out to headquarters . Went back to Intracoastal
city and barge the dragline to the mouth of the north canal . I r turn
to Abbeville in the late a ftPrnoon .

Date .....S..Yn.9...§..Y.. ......i~.Y.......+..3..,. .......................... .......

Hebert spent the 6.ay in Erath . I left Abbeville
in our little truck and went to talk 1th 19na
o~ner at ~ecan Island , I return ~t Abbeville a t
noon , rP.~1tttl1actcltiw~f'Dieit°~ tt~~fd Jf&i§&Jg.,
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.. .......... ... .... . . . .

Date... M.9~.9:~Y . ..J4~Y ....+.~.!

___

This morning Hebert ano I with one extra ma n return from Abbeville to
headquarters. Hebert and the extr help went and cut grass where we
started to build the dam on the little canal to Nick's .lake. Dragl1ne
ork on this .--..-.
dam 8 hours.
Date ....Tu.e.s.day .... M."'.:,......I.5.•................................

Thie morning after finish the dam to ick's lake and thP Teal ponds
we moved the dx~~ ine to the Deep lake area an
b.e ~ ..m~_ of
thf' cray.·:- "
Du te.... W.e..O...n.e..5.il~Y ....M.~Y . ...1.6..•..................... ..

I spent aJ:J__Q.a ~~i h t e drAs.._~ e in the Deep lake arf'a. ~ebPrt remain
at headauarters and done the cooking. Warren Oil Cre ls still ~orklng
in th~ outhwest pass area.
Date.....Thur..a.ciay. . .May ....1.7. .......... ........ ... .... .

This morning we mo ~ d the dr~ lin ~~
.1;JJ.e ~ c~~a ! . oin& ~orth from
headquarters and sto :t:l.J.J ... !! .1h.e_ or.~~ , ,. . W.$. f.~en ~ P n, wo rt{.. al .PA.~ ,
Warren crew work half r d y, tney are off for five days vacation.
Ie~t
headquarters late in the afternoon and went to Abbeville for some supply.
Date.... F.r.1.d.a.Y. .... M.~Y. ....1.8.•....................................

I return from Abbeville to head q u~rters early this morning. Dragline
work on the dam in the north canal most of t e day. Late in "'t11 a
rno't>n' I went 'to AOOevi e' Me ert'""hema n . a t headquarters.
~ ~
Date......a..tu.r..0.~Y. ....

ftaY. ....1.9................... .............

ebert this morning patrolled at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre and
walk to ff'nc e on sP-ction 5, he repaired t o broken ires along the Gulf.
I return at he~. d a uartf'rs and went back to Abbeville. that afternoon late.
Hebe rt remain at hea dquarters.
Date.....S.unday ....May,..... .2.0..................................... ..

Thi s morning MebPrt patrolled at thP we s t ena of
Chenier Au Tlgre, he visited on the Island.
I spent the a~y in Abbeville.
{Vse additional sheet tr> avoid crowdin.g)
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'
"

Date...

ond8.Y ....f..f)..Y.. . ..~.l ...... ............................ ., .

This morning I return from Abbeville a t headqu~rtera . Jork part of day
with Dragline pµt had. to stop on account of the tid.e to lo' • !iebert went
up elle Isle bayou and change two of the sm~ll signs ~hat ere worn out .
Da te.... T..ue. ao.es . . .M~Y. .... ~.~.................. ................

• ebert and I spent thP morning at heaaauerters working on the yard.
Dragline not working . O
is back to work and are working in the
SQ th 1 est
a- rPae . In th. afternoon Hebert and I left h~aoquartcrs
Tith Lionel' a small barge ent to boatlanding loaded one truck load of
pile ngs on be . e , Hebert and I wP nt to town fhF he night .
Date.....:V..e.on.e.s.day.... Ms.y .....2.3 ....................... .
~ebert and I
of tleing~

left AbbPville early this m~rn1n~
and rPturn to h~9a~uar ers . ~ebert
anc unloade d the pileing on thP yard .

Da te ..... Th~r..f..O.~Y..... ~!~.~Y .....2.~........................... ...

.

~ht

m0 rning Hebe rt went and mowed the lawn at bo~tl~nding, !ntr~coastal
city, he return at headq uarters at noon . I patrolled thru the lakes ~nd
went to south1est pass where the Warren 011 crew is now working.
Dra. line is stil not workin on account of the t1Q.e to low to get in the
Deep lake area .

Date......F.r.1.day.....fiay. .....25 ....................................

This morning Hebert anc I went to take ~ look at the new dam at Deep lake ,
we also went to Loui si ~na Furs headquarters to return some tools . Hebert
and I spent the a ft~rnoon at headouartPrs ~orking on the pileings . Hebert
left heRdau~rters an - wen t to Era.th late this afternoon, I remain at headuarters
Date...... a.tur..a.a;y: . .. Me.y...... 2~...........................
This morning I left headqu~rters atth Oil crew and spent part of the day
in the southwest pass area . I went to Abbeville in the lgte afternoon.

Date....... i..\.\UQ~iY..... M.~Y .....g.7.~

....... . . . . ...................

spent the. day in Erath, I spent the day
in A.bbeville .

~ebert

(V se additional sheet to a.void crowding}
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Date ....... Mo.n.4.~.Y ....... ~Y ..... ~8..................... . .......... .

This morning ebert and I left Abbeville and return at headquart~rs .
Hebert spent roost of the day getting some of the pillings ready for
t he breakwater. I spent some time with the dregline on the north canal .
Oil crf'W is now working in thP north marsh.
Date ......Tu.e..s.d.ay....

as.....2.9..............................

left headquarters and went to Abbeville for some repai rs for the Dragline , return at headqu~rtcrs a little after noon . Hebert remain a t headauarters a.no done the cooking and mowed the lav.n . Dragline vi•ork seven

I

hours .
Date ........ W.edne-s-day .. ~"'"ay··· ..

-30) . . .. . ..

This morni~'t?l"k'.· Dragline worked a. part of the morning ,
,,,
" f ..~s1l
he dams , 1~-~!~ t~ ..c:iarsiin.e ~. ~~·t j;.o ~<l,,.. t . Pa .,..L.o-~ ~ i.,,W,,._,.c.t.,ty . ·
c t>w . ~,tt,ru ..... eS:, c.~.~:tJ.~~~ro1.~A..AQ~b~:~J;..... ~ . ~l~i-•• Me · ,
vrent to Abbeville and return to headot.a rters late this af'tE>rnoon .
Hebert rem~in at headnu~rters .
Date .........Thurs·clay .. ···May· .. ··31·;··· ................. ..

~eb~rt

left headquarters and went south up the east end Chenier Au Tigre
canal and alk to fence on section ~ . and bac k to Goose pond on elle
Isle ridgE" . 011 crPw is off on a five days ve,.patipn . I ''ent up to check
on all of tried'afn ''"trr a~n'I.~ "tlie-y 'l"e' 'i('f1""' 0':1K";J:if•("

Date..........F..;r.lQ..~Y .....J.µn.~. . ..l

.,..... J.95.Q.!I. . .

!ebert and I spent the maorning at headquarters . In the afternoon Mebert
and I left hP-a6.quarter~ and "'ent south to the ridge and the Nidgeon pond
canal to get some old lumber. In the late afternoon and early evening we
had a light rain .
Date..........S.a.t.ur..day...... J..un.e..... 2........................

I left headquarters and went to Abbeville . ebert spent the morning at
headauarters and in the afternoon he patrolled at the west ena of Chenier
Au Tigre and visit . on the Isl~nd .
Date ........... i.JJ..n.Q.~Y .....J.)).D.~......g..,............. .................

This mornin~ I return from Abbeville to headqugrtPrs ~nd spent moat of the day at h~adou~rt
in the late afternoon iebert and I left heaaaua
and went to Abbeville for j he n+ght
(Use aclditionai sheet to avoi

trowdmg)
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Date .......M9..D.4.~Y.. .... :J..\J.fl.E:!.....:'!:.~

.................................

s~1ll off on vacation. Hebert and I left Abbeville ana return at head _uarters. ebert an6 I rem~in at hPadauartP.r~ ~na started
to cut out lumber for the flume 0n the north canal.

011 crew ie

Date.......T.u.e..s.0...aY. . ...J.un.e.... .5.~ . .......................... .

morning HebPrt ent and mn 1ed the l~wn at Intr~coastal city, he
return at hPadnu9rtPr~ 9t noon. Hebert and I spent the afternoon ~t
heaanuert~rs getting lumber and the pillings ready for the brPakvater.

Thi~

Date .........Y.~.9.n~. f:>.<:i. ~.Y. .....J..~m.~ . . .

$..

! .. ...... .. ... ...... .

W9.rren oil crPw is b9.ck to work this morning th"'Y are now working north
of elle Isle lake on section 31 along thP main can~l. ~ebert and I remain at he~dou~rters anc finish orking the lumber anc the pillings for
the bulkhead.
Date ........T.hur..s.d.ay .....J.un.e..... 7.•........................

This morning I left head,.,uarters a.no v:f!nt to Abbeville on business of
my own , I return at hPadqu ~ rters in the late afternoon . Hebert this
morning patrolled thru the lakes ana up Torn bayou and cut grass around
the signs as he went along.
Date........ F.r..1.9J~Y. .... J..\J.D~ .....8................. ...................

Thie morning Hebert anc I left bP.a6nuartere Rnd went up thP west end
Chenier Au Tigre canal and cut grg,ss around the signs. In the afternoon
~ebert went north from headquarters gnd cut ~rass ~ roun6 the signs in
the main canal up to Deep bayou. Later this afternoon Hebert went to
hie home in Erath. I remain at headauartera.
Date........6..~:t..JJ.;r..9...~.Y .....J..Mn.~ ..... 9.~................ ........

'Piebert spent the day in Erath. I left headcm~rters and w·ent fishing in
the gulf with some of thP. oil crew, we used one of Warren's boe.t. I return at headquarters at noon. In the afternoon I left heaaauartP.re ~ nd
went to Abbeville. Had a light rain.
Date .........::-.u..n.0..llY......J.J.m.e..... lO..~.... ........................

. Each warden sign or initial here:

v

Pbert BpPnt the day in Erath. I spPnt the. day ~
~
in AbrPville. Mad another lip;ht r~1n. Warrim oi p~C~'9.~""""'-~
· :....~~--i
crew is now working section 29 on Vermilion bRy.
(Vst! additional sheet to

li'IJoid ~rowdlng)
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Date .......M.ong~Y ... J..µJl~ .....l..l.,,,, .............. ........... .

This morning l'!ebert and I left Abbbeville and return at hPadau9.rters.
In the aft Prnoon Mebert and I remain at headquarters and ork on some
of the breakwater materian and worked on the Chris-Craft engine.
Talor has now moved ~the ~cllhenn.~'a P,ro_perty in i7-2~ Had a light
ra n in the late a
rnoon.
~~
Date ....... T.ue.s.day .... .J.une......12........................ ..

This morning Hebert and I left headquarters and pat~olled thr~ the
l a keA ap.,d out on the Vermilion . bay ~o Ind1a.n oint secti ns 22 and.
23 , 1c alsl'\., nl i'Jiru the .ase to Dead Mas.' s Island and retu-r o headqu~rters . On the way back I
ent to Irttracoastal City and wired r.
laker ~nn ~r. Weems. In the afternoon late I went to Abbeville to telepR&:RQ )Ap, l llki'Pu
Dat e ........., .e-d:ne-sday......June.....1.3 .......... .... ..

This morning I left Abbeville early and return at headquartPrs. Oil
ere has now moved alon the North canal section 25 in l!-2 ebert
a
em in t headqu;irters and haul d 6ut the Chris-Craft boat on
the marine ay s and change her propeller and drive shaft. ~aa more
rain in the afternoon.
Date ........ T..b.µ.r..~Q§,Y .....J..µ,n.f. ..... l'.!:l!...................
Oil crew is no 1n the ichooner oayou vicinity. worked halfday and
t
a:re o r for fivP days vacation.
b rt · is morning patrolled
south to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre and 11:alk to fence on section
5, he rep ired t o broken wire along the gulf shore line. I •ent to
Louisiana Furs hPadqusrters to retur somP tools.
Date.........F.r.1.d.ay.....June......l ..5........ ..... ................

This morning Hebert ana ! went up the ea~t end CheniPr l1 Tigre canal
and cut grass around the signs s.long the canals . In thP afternoon I
went to Abbeville to arrange for somP mPn to ork on the breakwater,
ftebert spent the afternoon at headquartPrs .
Date...........a.t.ur.0...aY. . . J.un.e ..... 1.6......................

This morning ebert went north in the main canal and out east on Vermilion bay and cut graes around the signs . I spent the day in Abbeville
ftebert spent the day at headqu9rters . ~ad alight rain in the early
evening.
Date.......... .urn:l~.Y .....J.~n.~..... l.7..~ .............. ...... , .. ..

!!ebert this morning pa.trolled at the west end
o~ Chenier Au Tigre snd visit at La. Furs on hi
ay back to headquarters. I spent the day in b
(Use ad.ditional 1heet
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Date ..~.o.n.9cf4Y .....J.u.ne......

l.e. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ... . .

Th1s morning! left ~bbev1lle and came to he~dqu~rters v1th
me to he
on the builQJ..n of the ne break.Yr.at.er on the south
t e bo~thouse. I etarte the job at lO:OO thts morning work on
day.

of
the

Date..T.ue.sday. .....June.....1.91........................... .

ipent the day at

h e adqu~rters

w1th two men on the

bre~kwater.

Date ....... e.O..n.~..s. 9,~Y. .... J:\.!..n.e......2..0 ......... .............

Th1s morning Hebert went and mowed the lawn at Intracoastal City and
return at headquarters at noon. I spent the day with the t wo men working on the breakwater.
Date...T.h.µ.r..$..9..~Y .....J.µ.n~......~.i. t. ............ ....... .... .

and I spent the day working with tbe t 10 e;x:tra ID
o.n. .. c ,,:Preakwater. T lor er~ l. ·
P: ·
l 7 2, p~t 1s abo,\l.t:~ tfr f.-1-n).sh the
job. Had
'ight rain thru the early evening .

~ebert

a

Date...rr.J.4.~.Y..... ~.~~.~.....

?..?.. ~. . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . .

?!f'bert e.nd ! spent m.o. t
the d~y workin ~1th 1;.hf' . r -m n on the
break a. t r, l~ te in the aftf'rnoon ! left the heaa·au~rters ~na ook the
men back to Erath, ! remain in Abbeville for the night, ~ebf'rt rem~in
at headquarters .
Date... $..~.t.µ.~g~y .....J.µ,J1.r.......?..3...........................

This morning Hebert left hea.dou9.rters and ca.me to Abbeville and re main
in town for thP weekend. I left Abbeville ~nd came out to headquarters
in the afternoon I wen t to South est pass, t e 'r;. line working for
costel mud is now workin ~n that v1c.l~ity. Taylor has now f1n.1sh and
mo
out. of f -2 ~·
Date .....~.D.9.§..Y......J..JJ,.U.~......~.ft- ................ . . ............

Hebert spent the day 1n Erath. I left headquarte
and ent back to Abbeville for the day and that
night .
CVse additional

sheet to ttt!Oid Ci'l>wding)
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Date ...:Mo.n..Q.,~Y. ....J.\~n~...... ~.5.-...............................

This morning Hebert and I with three extra men return e.t headquarters .
Hebert and I remain at headquarters and work most of the day on the
breakwater, had the he l p of the three men .
_
'ii~

Date ....T..JJ.~.$9.~Y. .... J..:Y.J.1~ ..... 2.P.11........................... .
~ebert anc I remain at h eadquarters with the the three men and work
all day on the breakwater .
··-- ··~· ,,

Da tc ....Vl..~.4.P..~.f3.~~Y. . . ~.µD..~......?..7.•......... ......... .

. . .. . . .. . . . . .

Date .... T..b.µ.r.$.9~Y. ....!l.1u1~ .....~.e .~

'Vi th the help
of
t

t¥f:l~~

Jllfn

"', 2P~tl.nu.e t o •. PFk
' .,

'

o~

the

break!i~
ter.
.,.

.....

..,

Date ....f..r..l... 4~Y .....J..wn.~. ....?..9..,, ............................. .

Hebert and I with the extra help we or most o! t be ~on . break
water. Late in he afternoon I tooK t e extra men to Er~th , fiebe~t
remain at headquarters and I spent the night in Abbbe ville .
Date.... ~~-~._µ.r..4.~Y. ... .~'9:.n~ ..... ).Q.~ .......................

In Abbeville th1e morning I bou ' qt lumb~r. a.o. ~ ma.i.tep
to+!.. t , . br,E;~.k'r'.ra ter a d,, -W.~ fluf!le to _eep a,ke . Hebert pa.trolled this morni ng to the
west end of Chenier Au Tigre , he remain at headquarters i n the afternoon . I remain in town fo r the night .
Date.....S..U.nd~Y......JY..lY......l..........l.9..5.~.,, .........

Hebert this morning left headquarters and went
and mowed the lawn at Intraco~stal city and return at heaoou~rters . I spent the day in Town.
(Vse additional sheet to a.void crowding)
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Date ...~to.n.4~.Y. .....J.µJ,y .....~....................................... .

This morning I left Abbeville 1th two extra men and came to headcuartere. MebPrt and I remain at he~aquertPrs and
~
w ~h the t1o
eYtra help on ~hP bre~kwater most of the d~y. f.~d
ignJ r
n
aft rnoon.
Datc ..T.ue.s.O.a.y .... J.u.ly......3................................... .

and I spent t.hR day at he~dquarters working on the bre!1,ki ater
with t~o men he'Tning us. Late in thP aftPrnoon I went to Abbeville
for some nef'cied m~terial for the breek rn.ter , I rem.~in in tom for
the night.

~ebert

Date...r:r~.9on.~.l?..9:~Y .....J.1J.J.Y .....4. ......................... .

I return from Abbeville early this morning with the breakwater material for the break a tPr. \'f th the the two men and lie be rt, myself
work all nay on the breakwa

Date... T.hur..s.day .....Ju]..y..... 5 ........................... ...
~ebert

snd the two men ryork all aay on thP brP~k ater. I went and
ts.
el: n
ophysi'cal ere that is orking for :R.epublic
Natural Gas Company on section 13, in Township 15-i-~-2-E . I left
headquarters and went to telephone Mr. lane onroe about this matter.
I re~ain in Abbeville for the night.

Da te ... F..r.1.da.Y .....J.UlY. .....6..~................................... .

left Abbeville this morning early and return to head0uarters, _ ebert
and I work all aay on the 'breakw te with the two men. Fi
'
r.eakw ter a
t. · ., "'° ernoon and ' took the men ·back . to Abbeville. Heber re"""""'_....rn-.a-.1 n at hf'adqufl,rters . ~
I

Date...S.a..tur.day.....July. .....7, ..............................

ebert left headauarters •r1 th e. small barge and cam~ to
city for some Jutane ga8 for headouartere , e return to
camp at 10: 30. In the afternoon ebeart 9.nd. I left hea.aquarterfl 9.nd ,.,rent
to Abbeville.

Thia morning
!ntraco~etal

Date.... ~Y.D.9:~:Y.....J.:.1J.l.Y. .....e..t. ....................................

I spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert spent thP
day in ~rath.
{Vse additional sheet ta avoid crowding)
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~eport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, 011 or parts purchased or taken aboard; number s and names of boats m et with ; names of per·
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Dat e ....M.o.n.9..'3..Y.....J..µ),,y..... '-.11 ......... ............ ••••••••• • •••
1

and ! left bbevill~ this mornin~ and came
Mebert remain at headcuartPrs nd mo~Pd the l~vm .
ana patrolled south to the eP.Qt Pnd of Chenier Au
1n t1at area is getting VPry dry . Late in the aft
ev nine; we had a VP,ry nice rain but not i::nouEh to

~ebert

to headouarters .
I left headouarters
Tigre, the m~rsh
rnoon ~n e~ rly ·
put R1a.ter on t!'le m~rsh .
1

Date ....T.µ.Q.$.Q.~Y. .....J.µJ,Y. .... lO. . .......................... .

HebP-rt this morning patrolled. thru thP lakes s.nd up Tom bayou ana. the
vicinity . Left heeO.ouer~ e re and patrolled ~t the west end of Cheni Pr
Au TigrP . ~Pb rt and I spent t ~ aft r rnoon at hesdru.rtPre. ~ 0 o ~ hc~vy
rai n n the &.f ternoon and early evening.
~

........ ..

Date . .W~9:P.~. ~.9. ~Y .....J.µJY. .... F;.~

Hebert this morni ng left f' on11qrt.,.. rc jlno wPnt mo Pd the lawn at t he
boatlanding Intraco Pt~l city and return st headcuarters a t noon .
Eebert and I remain at headqu rters thru the afternoon end late afternoon I took Hebert Jto Erath , he start on vacation in th~ morning . I
sp~nt the ni~ht in Abbeville .
Date ..... '.r.P..µ£.!?..9'.?..Y. ....J.µ.~.Y. ......~.?. ~ ........ ,. ........ .

. ebert is no~ on vacation. I left Abbeville early this morning and return at headausrt rs and. remain there thru the morning. In the. ;.fte-rnoon I went a.nc: fin~ eh the flumP on th€' north canal t.o Deep l K.e .

Date..... F.r.id.a.y.....J..uly. .... 1.3 . ............................. .

This mor ning I rP m'1. 1n ~t hPadau9rtt>r R and clPan my house and thf' two
boats a nd the ' toolhouse . In thP ~ftcrno o n I wPnt thru the lakes and
went 3.nO. visit with the tate refuge vrardens at the re11dau~rters .

Date ......i~.'.tJJ..~.9..~.Y ..... J..µl.Y. . ..J.4..~ ......................

This morning I left headQusrters

~nd

ent to

~btev

Left Abbeville this morn . nb e.nd p' trolled out to
southwes t pass and t hP Indi n point area section
22 and 23, Late in the aft~rnoon I return to Abb
evill"' f'or the. pi .,.ht

I

~

t Use CJdditwna ah~et to avoid crowding)
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Date.Monda y .....J .ul

y .... l6 .................... ............. . .

l spent most of the day in Abbeville waiting for a Mr. William Jerr ,
no wor ~ r.
r
err so I left Abbeville at 3: 30 :!' . M. and came out
to the sanctuary. Hebert is now on vacation .
Date .. TJJ.e..~.9. aY. .....J.µlY

. ..17.•..... ........................ .
This morning I lPft heaaouartere nd ent to Intracoastal city and
telephone my house and the hotels to know if ! had word from r . Jerr,
no woro from th1~ m n eo I return at heaaquerter at nonn.
n the afternoon I left headauarterR end ent at the wc~t end of Chenier
Au T1gre , the ma rsh in that area ie getting a hit dry .

Date ....'..e.dn.e.a.d.aY .....J.JJlY......1.0.......................

This morning l Wf!nt and finished the flume on the north canal to Deep
lake. In the afternoon I left headouarters and went to visit at the
Louisiana ~ure headquarters , retur~ vi a elle !ale ridge .

Date...T.hu.r..B.Q.a:/ .....J.U.l.Y.....l-'.•·························

This morning I left headquarters and patrolled thru the lakes and out
to ~ell Hole and the vicinity, marsh is vPry dry 1n that area anu the
mosquito are very bad also . I spent the afternoon at headquarters .

Date... F.r..1.d.8.Y,.....J..Ul.Y.....20 .•...... ...........................

I spent the morning at hP-aaquarters and mowed the lawn . I n the afternoon
left heaaquartera and. went to bbeville to meet Willie Mae that was
coming in from Florida on vacation . ~ed. a light rain in the early part
of the evening.
Date....i~.t.µ.:r..Q..~Y .....J.)l..+.Y .....?.J. ! ........................ .

Thi s morning I return from Abbeville to he~dau~rters and work some returning the dirt along the breakwater south of the bogt -hou~e . ~ad a
light rain in late afternoon .
Date...... un.d~Y.....J..l.l.l.Y......i?.~ ................................ ..
! spen t a p~rt of the morning ~f heedou~rtPrs

ana left camn and 1 ent to AbbPville
there thru tbP aftPrnoon and night.
(V&~
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Date .....~o. n.9,~Y.....Jµ_+..Y. .....?..3.'- ...............................

This morning I left ~bbeville ana came out to heaaau-9.rt~rs . I remain
at headquarters thru out the nay. ~ pent the afternoon fixing the ground
near the boat ways.
Date .... 'r.µJ~.~.cJ.'4Y. .... ~.µ:1.,y _ ...?.:'±.~ ......... . ............... .

! spent the Q&y at headauarters returning the ground along the new
bre-9.k ater we built along thP m8in canal south of the boathouse .

Da te ..... W.e..dne.s.uay.....J.ulY. .....2.5 .................. .

I spent the day at headquartPrs and continued to work along the new

break ater south of bo-9.thouse . Late in the aftf'rnoon !left headau.! lrters
with L1onPl Le lane's smstll barge and towed 1t b ck to !ntracoastal
city, ! spent thf' night in Abbeville .
Date ......~.h.ur..S.Q.~Y .....J!J..l.Y. .....~.9........................

rf'turn to h adausrtPrs Parly this morning a.na_ continue to
ground along the new brpakrater.

ork t.h~

Date ...... F..r.1.d.fl,.Y. ....J.M.l.Y..... ~.7..... ... ................. . .....

This morning I left headquarters and went thru the l~kes and up Tom
bayou, I also went and visit with the State wardens at the St~te re f uge
headquarters . In the afternoon I left headauarters and went to ibbeville
met ~ebert , ~ebert return from his vacation and his back at headquerters
! remain in Abbeville .
Date.......i.a.t

u.r.d.a,y .... J .Ul.Y. .....2.8.................... ...

ebert this morning LPft hea dquarters and patrolled south at the east
end of Chen1er Au Tigre and went to check on the fence on section 5.
~ebert spent the afternoon at headquarters. ! spent the cay in lbbevillf'.
Date........iµn4.'4.Y. .....J..Y.:1Y......?. '-.~- . ............ ............

. T Apent thf' dg,y in Abbeville . lfobert this rnornin ~
- Each w~rde~ig or initial here:
pa~rolilietd at
tthhe IwP. st P-nd.obf ChteniertA.uthT1g~te
~. ..
ena v s
on
e s 1ana . uP. er Apen
e a~ Prnoon at heaaquerters .

Y.£/t!:d. . . ... . ...... .
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Date... J~.c?.f.l.~'3.7Y... . .c!..':1.tY. .... ~9.~

..... . . . . . . . . . . . .

~ebert

left hPadquarters this morning and came for me at the boatlanding
Intracoastal city, we then return at beadquartere. ~e mowed the la~m before leaving the landing. ~ebert ana I remain at headquarters thru the
afternoon. Hebert mowed the la~n at headquarters.
Date.... T.\l~.$..4.~:Y .....J.lJ.lY .....3.~ .~......................... .

This morning ~ebert and I left headquarters ana patrol north out of Deep
bayou east on Vermilion bay and out to Indian point eections 22 ana 23,
on out to Coastal mud in the iouthwest pass area, on the way back we stop
and visit with the waraens at the it~te ~efuge headquarters. In thP. afternoon ebert remain at heaaquarters and I went to ~bbeville to vote, I spent
the night in 4bbe yille.
Date .... W.e.O.n.e.sday... A.ugu.e..t. ... l., .....l,56.
I left Abbeville early this morning and return at headquarters. hebert
this morning patrol at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre then west in the
little canal tbru sections 1, 11 and 12, he checK on the fence as he
ent along. Hebert ana I remain at headauartere and whePled some dirt
\ along the new breakwate r.
Date ......T.hur.e.day.... A.u gu.s.t......2...................

This morning I went up elle Isle bayou to Louisiana Furs headquarters ~nd
visit with the boys there on my way back via La. Fure canal I went by elle
Isle rid e and. seen 10 lue Geese that is epending the Rummer in this area·.
Hebert and I remain at heaaauarters thru the a~~ernoon. ~ad a very nice
rain in the late afternoon and early evening.
Date...... F.ri.d.ay..... A.ugus.t ......3...........................

This morning ebert and I ent at the Widgeon !'onde and salvage some of
the lumber out of the old flume to be use on the break~ater at !ntracoasta.l city. In the afternoon we ent and salvq.ge the 1·1mber from the
flume to Nick's lake. 'Ve also hauled some dirt i:ilong the ne>'ll br e ~kwater.

I

Date ......... ~.t.m;:'.9.~Y .....!\11,£,µ.§.t......~..,.................

Thi s morni ng ~ e b ert g.nd I left bPadqu arte rs 9.nd
ent on to Erath.

5.. t........................

Date............@.9:§:.Y...... AY:e.µ.§.~......

This morning I left Abbeville ana came out to headquarters and remain t
most of the day. Had a heavy rain thru the morni
anc part of th e afternoon. In the afternoon I re
turn to bb eville for the night. hebert spent th
(tl&e additional. aheet to ttvoid crowding}

ent to Abbeville, Hebert
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Date ... Mo.nQ.~Y ....A.v..gu~. t .....6. ...................... . . . .

ebert and I left Abbeville this morning and return to the sanctuary.
In the aft ~ rnoon ebert patrolleo thru the l9kes and up ~om bayou cutting the grass arouno the signs as he WPnt along. I rern°in at hPadquarters thru thP aftPrnoon.
Date .... T.JJ.~.~. 9..~Y _ _
A,µgµ_~--~ .....7 ........................ .

This morning I left hPaoquarters ann patrolled north out of Deep bayou
then east on Vermilion bay ano out to Indian point ano thP southwPst
pass vicinity, talk with the boys et Coastal Enter prises in the pass.
ebert remain at headquarters and wheel dirt along the new breakwater.
I spent the afternoon working on the Delco light plant.
Date .... .We..ane. s.o.ay ... A.ugu.s.t .....8............... .

Hebert and I left heaaqu~rters and took the Delco light plant to Abbeville to be work on. Hebert anu I spent the afternoon at the Joatlanaing
e mo ed the l~wn and work on the breakwater, we return at headqugrters
late in the aftP.rnoon.
Date .....T.hur.s.de..y.... A.ugu.s.t ..:..........................

Rebert and I return at the bo~tland1ng and 1.·,ork on the brf'akwatP-r most
of the afternoon, e return at headouarters . Mad a light r~in in the
early pert of the evening.

Dat~........r.1.d.a.y.:.. Aug.us.t .....10........................

This morning I ient and done a little v.ork on the flume to Deep l~ke on
the north canal. Hebert rem~in at hPadqua.rtPrs and mowed the la.wn . In the
afte rnoon Hebert and I lPft hP dou9rters and n~trollPd at the west end
of Chenier Au Tigre ano back vie Louie:i!'.na. Furs hN:i.d q 1 artP-r~.
Date.........~.Y..Y:.r..<?.. ~Y. .....~.Y:S~.§.~ ..... J.:~.~

..............

Thie morning I left headquarterA and went to Abbeville for the weekPnd.
ebert this morning left headouartPrs ~na pgtrolled north out of Deep
bayou na cut grass around the signs as he went a.long he rPtur to cg.mp
via elle !sle c nal and the lakes.
Date......i..\U~9...~Y. .....~µg;µ,§ ..~ ....J..?. . ~......................

I spent the day in Abbeville. ~ebert spent the
morning at headquartPrs and in the aftPrnoon he
patrolled eouth to the east end of CheniPr u
Tigre. ~ad a light rain in the lste aft Frnoon.
( V se

additional &heet to itv6id crowcling)
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Date ...Mo.n..9.,~Y. .... ~.~.P.t.~.rnP..~.;r.....3. ............... .

This morning I r~turn from my vac~tion . Hebert met me in Abbeville.
Hebert and I remain at he~dqu~rters thru out the day . In the afternoon we had a light rain . een going over heaoau~rters ~ ~mall fl1te
of lue-winged teals .
D:ite ....Tue..aa.ay...... i.e.p.t.e.mb.e.r..... 4............ .

Thie morning Hebert and I left heauquarters and patrolled east thru
the lakes and up Tom bayou and the vicinity , visit also at the tate
11\e.fuge headquarters on this trip . ebert and I remain at head ua.rters
thru the a i ternoon .
Datc .....W.e.O.ne..a.d.ay ..... i.ep.t.embe..r. ....5. •.

This morning Hebert remain at headquarters and mo ed the lam . I left
in the "Chris-Crsft and patrolled south at the est end of Chenier u
'Iigre, seen over section 2, about 25 llue-wingea teal~ . Hebert and I
remain st hea.d ouarters thru the afternoon .
Date ....T.hur.s.daY. .... S.e..pt.e.mb..e.:r...... 9. .......

een this morning from headquarters 16 ~intail ducks, those are the
first seen for l 56 and 57 sea on . ~ebert left heacquarters and patrol
south to the east Pno of Chenier Au T1gre thP.n Na.llt up to the fence on
section 5 ana rep~irea t o broken wire along the Gulf, ~ebert report
se~n more
lue- ingea teals . We remain at heacau~rtPr~ thru the afternoon .
Date..... f..r..1.~.f!Y........ f

P.t.e1'9.P.~.'.t.:.... .7..~ .............
Thie morning Hpbert s.na l left hr9.dau9.rter .. and went anc mowed the
la n a.t the bo;itlanding at Intra.coastal cl ty, ·•re rPturn at h"'P-dqugrters
at noon and rP~ain at hPa6auerters and cut gra~s east of the toolhouse
along elle Isle lake .

:r. . . 9.1!. . .

Date ......... ~.t..µr..4.~Y.. ... . . ...~P.:t:.. ~mP..~.

Hebert and I spent the morning at heaQauartPrs . In the aftPrnoon I went
to Abbeville . Hebert patrolled at the iest end of Chenier iu Tigre , on
his ay back he visit at Louisiana Furs heao.qua.rtere .
Date.......undaY..... 5..e.p.:t.e.m.1?..e. r. ....!I..~ .............

Hebert this morning left heanquarters and come
to ~bbeville. I spent the day in Abbevi lle .
(Vse additional $/ieet to atJbUl. crowdi11g )
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·

Date ...M.9.l.1.4.~Y. .....~.~.P.t..t?..ffi.P.~.£. .... JO.~ .......... .
~ebert

and ! return from AbbPville to the sngctuary this morning .
! rem 1n at headqu~rters and change the piston rings and valves in
thP- Delco light plant. Hebert went south to Chenier Au 1!.igre anc
alk to the north fence on section 5, he report seen a few lue-winged
an6 some int ils in that area. Also in that area mareh very dry .

Date ...T.µg_§ ..9..E.t.Y ..... i.f?..P.~.~JIIP.~..r.. . .l.l..L...

This morning ebert and I left headauarterE .~me patrol led north out of
Deep b9.l.OU east on Vermilion bay and checlt. on the signs along the bay
shore . ebert 9nd I remain at headquart rs thru thP afternoon. ~ebert
cut grass cast of the old boathouse slip along Jelle Isle lake .
Date .....'!.~.9J1~.$..9..~Y. ......... !?.P.:1:&mP..~.'£ ....l..~.•

This morning HebPrt and I left bP~dquartPrs and p~trolled thru thP lakes
and east on Vermilion bay 9.nd out to Incainal Point SPctions 22 and 23,
chPck over thP signs and back 1n Mell ~ole ana th~t area . La.tP this afternoon t went to ~bbeville ~nd ~PbPrt rP m? 1n at he 0 dau retPrs.
Date ....Th.ur.sdey..... .e.p.te.mb.er. ....1.3.•..

This morning I left A.boeville early ano c'l.me ba.ck to he.adciu9.rtPrs. Pie be rt
this morning went thru the 19.kee and south on Vermilion bay into .og b~.you
and that area. checking on thP signs , he change one that was washed away .
I spent the ~fternoon ~orking on the light plant.
D ate ....F..ri.de.y ...Ji.ep..te.mb.e.r. .....1.:4..............

..

¥

This morning Hebert and I rem 1n -a t hP.adqu~rters ~nd work on the Delco
Light plant but still can't get lt to wor~ . In thP- afternoon Hebert and
I left heaoquarters and went thru the l~kes and ou to outhwest lass ~nd
visit with the boys at Coastal mud, seen a few lue-wingeu teals anc
~ome Pintails over Vermilion bay.

r.. . J.5.~ ..

Date....$.~.t..!J.£Q.f},Y. .....$..~.Pt..t:.m.9.~..

This morning I left hPadQuarters an6 went to ~bbeville . In Abbeville
I went to see about getting the Delco Li ght plant repair b~t no luck.
Hebert remain at headqu~rters . In the Afternoon I return at headquarters
anu work on light plant still no luck .
Date..... JJ.n.9.,.~Y. ....... ;.§.9..t..§.m.P..~..:r..... +.. 9..~

. ... . ..

ebert and I spent the morning at headauarters.
After lunch we loaded the Delco light plant and
took it to !l.bbeville. 'fie spent the night in to "1I1'
(V&e aJ.ditional &heet to avoid crowding )

Each ~ar""' sign or initial hefe:

.. -.. /~~C!/.

.. . . . ... . ..=~z~.::. :.:~. . . . . . .... . .
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Da te ..M.9.n<J..1;3,Y.. ......... ~P..t..~.mP.g:r.....

.+7. . . . . . . .

In Abbeville this mornin I ship the Delco Light plant to New Orleans
to bP rPpa ired . ~ebert and I return at headauartPrs th1~ morning .
This aftPrnoon Hebert ~nd I pat1~lled south at the west en6 of Chenier
u Tigre ano visit on the Island. een on this trip a few intails and
some of the lue-VJinged tea.ls . M0squi to are very ba ' a t' this time.
Date .. T..~.~ . f3..<J.:~Y.. ........ ~.PY§.~J?.~.T..... ~.f3. . ! ........

This rnornin
ebert went thru the lakes and up Tom bayou to Check on
the signs in that area . In the afternoon ~ebert ~no I remain at headquarters
and put in a deadman in the east side breakwater and wheel Rome uirt
on some low places on the la1n. Few Teale on elle Isle l~ke .
Date.. '::~.e.dne..e..<.18..Y...... Sep.t.e.mb..er..... l

......

This morning ebert • nd I went up 1g Island b~you and check on the
sign in th~t area rF ch~nge one . In the 9.~ternoon HPbert and I went
Aouth at the ~st end of Chenier Au Tigre 9no rep~1red the f Pnce on
secti on 11 along the 11 ttle canal. Late this ~ftPrnoon I V'Pnt to l bbeville to spend the night . Hebert rem~in et hP~douartere .
Date...T.hµr.§.Q~Y .........e.n.t..e.m:P..~..~. ... !?..O....

In AbbPville this mornin no , ord about the Deloe light plgnt, I return to the sanctuary at noon . ebert spent most of the d~y wheeling
dirt along the ne breakwater south of the boathouse. ie~n a few small
flits of lintails ~nd lue- inged teals .
Date...f..r..i..¢.g,Y ..... '-.F.'..P..t.gm.P..~.r.......~J. ~. . ...... .

1his mornin nebert ana I WF.nt tru the lakes ~nd up Tom bayou and
change to of the worn out small signs . In.the aft~rnoon I went up
the little canal on Louisiana Furs and up to our Deep alke to eee · for
some duck, but none , the maroh is getting a litt l e dry in most arPa .
Date...S.a.tu.r..d.ay..... i

.e.p..t.emb.e.r. . ...2.2.....
This mornin I WPnt to Abbeville . In Abbeville this morning I went to see
about our Delco plant but still no word from the shop in New Orleans .
~ebert this morning
ent south Pno rep9.ireo thf' fence along the main
canal on s ction 11 north of Chenier Au Ti re .

Date.....iJn.9..~.Y. ......i..~.P.t..~m.9. ~.r......?..3..,. ..........

Each warden sign or initial here:

I ~ent the day in Abbeville . ~ebert
rPmain at hPadqugrte~s . In thP late !~~!r~o~~i~~ }/
~~. . .
c ~ mP to Abbeville . M
a d a light rain in the mornin .
(Vs~ additional sheet to

atioid crowding )

. ...
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Date .... M.9.D..9..~Y . ... i.~.Pt..~mo~. ;r...... ~.~·~··········

This morning ebert and I left Abbeville en6 return at headqusrters.
lfter lunch ~ebert anu I left headquarters and went south to Jelle
Isle ridge section l ' and set some saall fires but
rn
~~---11.
een this ~fternoon in that area about 200 llue-winged teals
and a few Pintails. The mars h in that area is almoet dry.
Date.... T..µ~. $.9:.f}:Y ..........~.P..t..~m.P..~P.... ~.5.~ ......
~ebert
nu I spent the morning at headquarters. I done a little ork
on the t o boats just checking the en 1nes. Mebert work on the yard.
In the afternoon aft r lunch ebPrt ,, ent and mo ed the la1 n at Intracoast.e l city, he return at headaus.rters late this afternoon. On the
yard at headquarters e have a Vermilion fly-catcher.

Date .... Yf~.9.::P.f..$.9.~.Y ..... i.~P.~f.ffi.P.~.;r...... ?.9 •

and I spent the mornin at heaoauarters. In the aft ernoon
fiebert and I left hea dquartPrs and ent south to the P~S
of
Cheni r u Tigre and chPck on the small signs in that area, seen
on this trip a few more lue- inged teals. The marsh is very dry
in that area.
~ebert

Date .....T.h.urs.ds.Y,. .....i.e.n.t.e.mb.e.r.....2.7 .•.
~ebPrt spent thP day at headqu~rters wheeling dirt around on the
yard in the low olaces. I left he~dauarters and patrolled north out
of Deep bayou and east on Vermilion bay and back to headquarters via
the cut-off canal and the lakes, seen a fP.w Teals and some Pintails
on this trip also four Deers.

Date.....r.rt...9.~Y. ........ e.:Pt. ern.b.e.r. ....2.8.•..........

!ebert and I spent most of the day at headausrters, ~ebert clean the
t o boats and the Toolhouse ana I clean my house. In the 1 te afternoon HebPrt and I went to Abbeville and remain in town for the night.

Date......a.t..v.r.O.aY. .....i ..epte.mb.e..r. ....2. ! ....
~ebert spent the day in Erath. I spent the mornin
in Abbeville.
After lunch I left Abbeville and return at the sanctuary and remain there for the afternoon.

Date.....i.Y.n9.~Y. .....!.~.P..!i.~m1:?.~.r .... 3.0.~ ......... .

rtebert spent the day in Erath. I spent most of
the day at headauarters the weather is bad with
a light rain and southeast wind. I left headquarters and went to Abbeville for the night.
(Vie additional 11heet to itvoid crowding)
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Date........ 1,QP.9o~Y .... O.Q.t.Q ..... ~.r.. ..J . .... ...................

This morning ebert and I left bt~ville ·1th the Delco Light lant
ncl return to h ad.qus.rt"'rs . lt headquarters ·e re - installed the Delco
pl9.nt anc i tR now running oretty good . ifter lunch Pbf'rt. «ln,: I l"'ft
cam~ ~nc p
rollPd ~outh to the east end of CheniPr iu Ti~re and alk
to the f~ncP on spct1nn ~ , _e
li~ht rain 1st~ afternoon .
Diite ...... ~ld.~.g .....9.,Y., ... .0.9. t..9..Pf.P..... fl.L. . ............
~ebFrt ann
~ebert ana

~?ent the morning at hcaoqu~rters . In the afternoon
pstrolle- east thru the lakes and out to Inoian point
sections 22 and 23 , then on to Coastal ud in outhwest pass , we
vi si t t hP bby s anu return at hP ·quartrr~ late in the qfternoon .

I
I

'
Date...... W.~... .!.l.f.f'l.....~Y .....0.9..~.9..R.~P. . . . ) .L.....

!ebert n~ t spent the asy at hPadou~rtPrs . !aulPd out the boat "Chick"
on the m~rine boat vays , cle~n thP hull ~nd t ryk the engine out to be
overhaullea anc paintrc an· make sornP r p irq on the hull .
0

Date...... T.hu.r..s.d.~Y, .....O.c..t.a.b e.r .... A...........,..

Pbcrt anc I spent the day 9t he~·quarterR , grnun6 the v~lves in th
C ick 11 enginP , ~ork on th<' ull and paint ,6 the out side of the hull .
een rom hr uqu -rters ~ fe· .intails ~nd thP lue-~in e · over el
!al e t ake .
11

Date.......f.T.1.9:~Y......O.Q..t. o :P..~..r.. ... 5..•.....................

On t he y_ar this mornin · are .. V erJ!ll;l.iC::P.:u!~-~.9.9.l9.4~F ~ ":)-., c.:'. &9.~.t.ITT-~1Jf1,d _
Fly c atcher , ay •s hoebe , J ro wn Thra s e~ . 'WP-bert ano I remain 3~ nea~~~ ~~"-tli . ' i-h"e'fh'tne ci.nC. continue to work on the boat "Chick "
In the af tPrnoon Hebert an· I petrolled south to the west en of
Chenier Au Ti re , the marsh in t hat area 1 s very c. . ry .
Date ...........§:.t.V..r.¢..~Y. .... Q.9...~.Q .Q~..r.. ,.,Q.~ ........ .. .

This morni n ~ebert rr.i~n at heaoqua1t rs and painteQ the insiu
of th hull oo t 11 Chick 11 I left headquarters a.n - ent to ibbcville .
, ebert remain at h~ECouart j rs thru the afternoon .

Date ..........1.mQ.~Y,..... O.Q..t..Q,Q.e..:r.....7.~ , ... . ...... ..,.....

I spen thr ay in bbeville . ~ebert remein at
ea dauartPrs nost of the u~y , in the afternoon
~ebert came to ~bbPvllle to spena thP. night .
(V.;e adclitional slieet to it void crowding)

...........................................:.........................................................
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s~ns

Date .......¥..<>..l.1!~.1.. . . .0.C:..~9..P~.r. ... ~.~ . ............... . .

hebert an l lett Abbeville and return at headquarters.
an l epent most of the day working on the little boat "Chick"
ieen the first Geese for the season ot 1'56 and 57 over lelle Isle
lake, but not etopin~ on the sanctaur7.

Thie

morni~

~ebert

Date.......T.ue.e.d8J, .....O.o..t .o:b.e..r..... ,

................. .

This morn1n~ aebert lett headquarters and went and mowe the lawn at
Intracoastal city he return at headquarters at noon. I spent the day
at headquarters workin~ on the "Chick" hull and the enaine. leen more
Geese comina 1n trom the north. !ebert went south to lelle lele ridge
and set some emall tiree.
Date ........W..e.dne..e.d a7.....0c.to.b er... ..10 •..
Thie mornin~ ~ebert remain at headquarters an4 painted the "Chick"
en~ine. ! lett headquarters and patrolled east thru the lakes and
up Tom bayou out to the ichool lan~ section 16. ftebert remain at
headquarters thru the afternoon. leen a few more Geese coming in
trom the north but not etop1ng on the sanctuary.
Ditte........T.b.JJ;r..~.Q..4.1. .....09..~.Q..P~.;r......l..lw......

ftebert and re'main at hea quarters thru the morning. In the afternoon
and l patrolled north out of Deep bayou ani east on Vermilion
ba1 and back to headquarters via cut-off canal and the lakee. ieen a
tew more Geese and some Mallar4s, those are the f1ret seen this year.

~ebert

Date ........ f.r.1.~.a.Y......O.o...~.o .P.~.r. .....l..2..•...............

Thia mornina hebert and I left headquarters went up to Leo's ritae
to look over a lar~e on ue that came from on the ichool lani and the
itate Wil life ~etu~e. __ ieen a few ducks an4 some Geese but not etopina.
Late in the afterno on ebert and I went to Abbeville to~ the ni~ht •

..

Date........ ~~.~.µ;r..~.i.L.I .....0.9..~.QP.~.r......~.?.!! ......

aebert spent the aay in Erath. I spent the mornina in Abbeville, in
the afternoon I return at headquarters ani remain there. ieen some
few iacka On lelle Isle ta~· ~ a few Geeee seen coming over but none
that stop on the sanctuar7.
Date.........i.~lil...i.L.J.: .....9.~. ~.9.:Q.~.r.. ....l..'-.!! ............ .

l spent the ia7 at headquarters and late in the
afternoon l return to Abbeville for the night.
Kebert .spent the ay in Erath.
(Use adclitional sheet to ltvoicl crowcllng)
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Datc. ¥.9P..~~Y......9.~.~-9..P.~. :r.'.....~.~-~--- · ······ ··········

Bebert ani ! lett Abbeville this mornini ani return to headquarters.
We remain at headquarters thru the afternoon, took the Chris-Cr.aft
eni1ne out of the Chr1s-Cratt boat ani put 1t in the workshop to be
work on, haul out the Chris-Craft on the ways ani scrub same to be
pa1ntea.
Date ..T.u e-4liay.....oc.t.ober.....16 •.................

aebert an I spent the iay at heaiquartere, irini the valves on the
Chr1s-Cra!t engine ani sanipaper the out siie ot the hull.

Date .. W.e..tn.e. e..-.~.t ....O.Q. t.o..P.~.I' ....l7.~....... .

remain at headauartere thru
Crart boat. few small · 1~ tlocks or
but not stopptn~ on the .sanctuary.
Abbeville ani remain there for the
~ebert

out the ay work1n~ _ on the ChrisGeese com1ni in from the north,
Late in the afternoon! went to
n1iht. ftebert remain at heatquartere.

Date.. T.b.Y.~~-•~.t ... .0.Q..t.Qb.~r .... l

.e...•............
In Abbeville th1e morn1ni ! bought a new Kohler 11iht plant tor the
\ sanctuary. l return at heatquarters at noon. ~ebert and ! spent the
afternoon paintini on the Chris-Craft boat. Geese commini in all aay
from the north.

Date.. F..r.1.i ay:..... Oc.t .o.b .e .r .....l!.•....................

ftebert ana I remain at headquarters thru the iay, installei the eni1ne
back 1n the Chris-Craft boat ani lean out the iaB tank.

Date...i..-.~µ;r.!,~Y.. ....Q.~.~Q.R.~F. ....?.Q.!............

I left heatquartere and went to Abbeville !or the weekeni. Kebert this
morn1ni patrollet thru the lakes ant up Tom bayou, he reports seen a
few ieeee ani some tew small flocks or iucke in that area. ftebert spent
the afternoon at headquarters.
·
Date...iunt.as..... O.c.to.b.e.r.. . .2.l. ..... . ..............

I spent the aay in Abbeville. ftebert this morn1n
patrollei south to the east eni of Chenier Au
T1ire ani walk around the fence on section 5, he
reports a tew i,e,eee :reedini, on Je~le Isle ·r1tie.
(Use adilitiona l :sheet to twoul crowding)
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Date .. ¥.<:>..l'.l.~~1....... 9.~.~<?P.~~

. . .?.?.. ~ . . . . . . . . . ..

! return to heaiquarters from Abbeville this mornini. !ebert this mornini
patrollei south an went at the west eni of Chenier Au Tiire, he report
no Geeee or iucke in that area, m eh ie •er1 iry. Geese
in
from
the
north
all
aay
but
not
stop1ni
on
e
sanctuary.
lake
t area we ha•e about .500 eee
1~., ~W> e are
on
ta• ••a•t¥•P¥ a\ ta1• \1••·
Date..Tu·e ·eiay .... O·e tobe-r··· 2·3~.............. .
ftebert and I epent the tay at heaiquarters. ? pa1ntei the te k or the
Chris-Craft boat. !n the afternoon !ebert went west of the main eanal
ani maie a few small burns in the Deep lake area.
·"l1'~·.

Date.. W
.e .tne.s.i ay..... O.c.to.b e.r. . .2.4..... ....

ftebert this aornini remain at heaiquarters ani paintei the eni1ne or
the Ch~is-Crart boat. l lett heaiquartere ani went thru the lakes to
the itate ~efuie ana return to headquarters with small barie. In late
afternoon aebert an ' I went to Intraeoastal c1t1 with the a all barie
bouiht a tank or lutane for the hea .quarters, we spent the ni~ht 1n town.
Date....Thv.r..e.t~Y...... O.c..t.q.P..~.;r., .... ~.5. ...........

!n Abbe•ille this morni~, bOUiht eement, sani an ira•el, we also brouiht
back the new Kohler 11iht plant loaaei on the small barie ani return at
hea•quartere at 3:30 this afternoon. aebert went thr the lakee ana took
the small barie back to itate ~eruae headquarters.
Date...F..ri.aay......Oe.tob.e.r. .....26.................. .. .

Thie morn1ni ebert ana I went north from hea ~ qlarters and east alona
Ver11111on bay ana ehanie all of the s11.all....,,sii,ge.,._:t_~911 ~he '!~te,r .~~i~
k on the aa;r,sh, we
De the. two lar. e Siin-8 as th~Y. were
about to wash w y. ieen a few small flock of iucke on the bay.
M

Date....i.~1:!~.r.•~Y ...~O.~ .~Q.P.~.;r...... ?.1."...........

Thie mornin& ~ebert anQ I lett hea~auarters and WEllt to Abbeville, on the
way to the lani1ni we saw lots or Geese com.mint; from the north iOini
southwest but •ery hiih ana not stoppini on the eanctuary.
Date.... i.P..T.l.i.~Y......Q.~.1;..Q:Q.~.;r...... ?~.!I...................

ebert spent the tay in Erath. ! left Abbeville
early this morn1ni ant ame to the sanctuary,
spent most ot the iay at hea ~ quarter& an~ return
to Abbeville tor the niiht.
(V&e

additional

&heet

to avoid crou:ding}
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1'me,

Date.Mo.n u1 .....0'-.~0. P.'-.;r.····~·'-·~ ..................... .

lebert ani I lert Abbe•ille thie aornini ana return at the san tua:r;y.
? remain at heaiquartere thr11 the afternoon ani maie the rouniation
tor the new Kobler 11iht plant. Iebert went to ret rn tools at Lou1e1ana Fure heaiquartere, on hie way ba•k he eet eome tire in the
l)eep lake area.

. . . . . . . . ..

Date.'r.~. ~..f!l.~.!.Y...... 9..~..!-9..~ .~ .~ .....,.9.. ~
lebert lert heaiquarterg at 10:00 A. M. went up Iii !slani bayou ani
maie eome small b~rns on ee tione 6 ani 7, we ha•e about ~00 Geese
teeiini in that area at thie time. t patrollei eouth to lelle lele
riiie ani at the eaet eni of Chenier A• Tiire, no iu ke or ieeee in
area aareh ie to ary.
Date .. '-.~··~-~-~.!.~1.. . . 0~.~9..P~.~..... '-l~ ........

Bebert spent the iay at heail.quartere •leann1ni the outeiie walle or
the boatho•ee. I epent the morntna maktna a ement roani.at1on ani
tnetallei a new aae tank tor the Kohl~r 11iht plant. !n the afternoon ? went p to Jelle !ele rti;e ani set some small fires 1n the
Goose poni area, in that poni we haYe a few mixei
•ks.
Date.. N.9.'-.~J~P.~ .~ . ...l.. ,......l .'-.!5..§..i'--............... ...... .

Pu k hunttna eeaeon open, !ebert ani I epent moet ot the iay on
patrol thruout the sanctuary, talk with hunter on the I hool ee•tion
ani on the Me!lhenny' e propert1. Very :rew iueke ani aeeee killei
on thie ia7.
1

Date... ~.Q.!.~~'9.~.:r......

?..t. . . r.!'.~.~~1..•.............. ..
!ebert ani l this mornini patrollei north from heaiquartere to the
mouth of ~eep bayou ani east on Vermilion bay ana o t thru rearman
lake up To bayou to the iehool eect1on, talk with D•ek hunters on
that section. leen tron that area about 25,000 Geese iOini to the
east b•t none on the ean•tuary. I went to AbbeY1lle late thie arternoon anj remain in town tor the n1iht, !ebert remain at heaiquarters.
Date ....l.a.t...r..•.l.!J:.....N.Q.Y.'-~P~. T ....3..'""-........
_
I left AbbeY1lle th1s aorn1ni ani retarn at heaaquarters ani ebert
an• ? pa~rollei at the east ani west ena of Chenier A Tiire, at the
west eni of Chenier A• Tiir~ we •1eit with the M Ilhenn,ye whom ia on
a iu•k huntini on there property. ieen in the Teal ponie section 7,
abo t 200 mixea iu•ke, in that area.
...n!4.1......~.Q.!~~~-~.'.r.....;.~...................
Kebert ani I patrollei this aornini north from
heaiquartere on the Vermilion bay area till noon
then l return at heaiquartere ani left ftebert at
heaiq arters an& t went to lbbeYille tor the n1~ t . ......... . . .....

Date.....l
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1

Date.....¥~!1.~~ .....~~!.~. ~P.~~.....~. ~ . •••• •• ••••••••••

Thie morn1ni ~ebert left headquarters and went south to Leo's ridie
and set some fire in that a1'ea. l left lbbeville tnis mornini .-nd return to headquarters. In our south marsh ~ebert reports very few
ducks and ieese.
D·ate ..................................................................................................
Tueeaay November 6. .

Tnis mornini ~ebert and I left headquarters and went to Abbeville
to vote, we return at neadquarters in the afternoon.

Wedrieeaay Notemoer t.
ebert and I remain at neadquarters on account of rain most of the A. M.
Thie is the f1ret ~ood rain we had in a loni time. !n the afternoon ebert
and I went south on patrol, on section 7 east of the Teal ponds in a
freen burn are about l,~00 Geese feedini. In some of the low marsh we
now nave a little fresn water.

Date.................................................................................................. .

1..h. . .~.~ .48.:Y. . ~.~.!.~.~-~-~-~.....~.!........

Date.......

Thie mornini the wind has shift to the northwest and the weather is iett1ni cold. !ad more rain thru the n1iht. !ebert went so th this mornilli
to the east enu of Chenier ~ Tiire and walk up to the fence on section
.5, he report some rain water in that. area but still not enouih. In the
afternoon ebert and I went and mowed the lawn and clean around tne boatland1n4. we return at headguarters l~te afternoon.
Date....... f.Pi. .~. ~Y......N.9..!.~.~P.~.:t:' ....J..~. ..... . . . ..
Th1e morn1ni ! patrolled north out of Deep bayou east on Vermilion bay
and out to ~ell !ole and Indian Point eeottone 22 and 2,, seen some few
small flock of Geese in that area. ~ebert went south 1n the Jelle Isle
area and set some fire. !n the afternoon Bebert and I went to Abbeville
for the niiht.
D ate..................................................................................................
iaturd&y Novem6er 10. .
!ebert spent the day in Erath. I left Abbeville at 5:00 this mornini
and return to the sanctuary ana spent most of the day on patroll tnru
the canals and bayous, talk with hunters at Chenier Au T1ire ~nd on
the Vermilion b~ area.
Date........ i.'.\a.n .W . . 19.1..~.m.P.~.r.....~.l~ . ....... .

I spent the mornini on patrol and at 11:30 I
left neaaquarters and went to Abbeville for the
afternoon and tnat n1iht. ~ebert spent tne day
in Eratn.
(Vse additional slieet to avoid crowcling}
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Date... )f!<:>..~~~;J.: . . ~~!.~. ~.~~. ~..... ~.?..~

. .. . . ...

This mornin& Kebert an I left AboeYille and return to neadquarters.
I spent the rest ot tne day on patrol, went to the east end ot Cnen1er
AU T1ire and also at tne west en& ot Chenier Au T11re, seen on tn1s
trip on the sanctuary about 3,000 Geese feed1~. !ebert spent the
atternoon burnini the south marsh.
Date ... T.u.e.e.daY,.....No.Ye.11'be..r

....l.3.............

Rebert and I remain at neadquarters tnru tne mornin1, we mo•ed the
refri1erator from the hall to the kitchen. ln the afternoon ! patrol
thru the lakes and out to Coastal Mud in the Pass and •1sit the boys.
leen very few ieese on this trip but saw lots of ducks on Vermilion
bay. iouth of headquarters section 6 and 7, 4,000 Geese feed1ni in
fresh burn.
Date,....W.~.9..P..~.~9:~Y. . . N.9.~.~JD.P.~ .:r......i'-.!.
This morn1ni ebert patrol thru the lakes and up Tom bayou, talk with
hunters on the lchool section 16, he also set some fire in tnat area.
I patrolled north from headquarters and east on Vermilion bay, on
section
alon~ the ltate aefUie line we have about 2,000 Geese feed1ni.
Late this afternoon I went to AbbeTille for the niiht, lebert remaib

2'

at, headguart.ere.
Date .....Thur..s.d.a.Y.....N.o.Y..e..mb.e..r......l.5.. . ...

Thie mornini I left AbbeTille at ~:OO and came out ·to the mouth of ~eep
bayou and stayed out on patrol . till noon then return at headquarters.
ebert and I left headquarters and went south to lelle Isle ridie and
burn some marsh in that area in the eat-outs we ha•e about 2,500 mixed
ducks feedini at t.h.1e time. ·
Date .....T.r1.4."Y......No.Y.~.m.P.~r. ....l6.................
~ebert and I this morn1n&

went south to toe Wid1eon ponds and walk the
marsh and set some tire, marsh won't burn to w~ll in tnat area, lots ot
mallar s 1n that area and some small flocks or Geese. We also went at
the east end of Chenier Au T1&re.

Date.....~.~ .~..... r.~1.

. . . ~.C?..!.~.~P.~.~ . .Jl~. . .

Bebert went south on patrol, ! left headquarters and went ai the mouth
of ~eep bayou and watch so that no hunters would come on our lands.
l patrol until 11:00 A. M. then from tnat point ! went to lbbeville,
Bebert remain at headqua rters.
Date......~.~P..~1. ....~.g.! .~ .~P.~. ~ .. J.~ .!.

.. . . . ..

ebert this morn1ni patrol the mouth of Deep
bayou and Tom bayou most of the morni?li. l spent
the day in Abbeville.
( V se additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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Monday November I~.
Date .................................................................................................
.
ftebert remain at headquarters this morn1n~ and work on tne yard and clean
tne boatnouee. I return from Abbeville tn1e morn1n~. In tne afternoon
ebert ana I left headquarters and went west and burn on eect1ons 35, 25
and 2, no Geese or ducks in that area marsh is to dry. On sections 6 and 7
soutn of headquarters we have 5,000 Geese feedin&.
Date...T.µ.~. ~.g~Y .... N.9..!.~~Q~.:r. .... .?..Q.~ .......... .

Tn1e

!ebert and I left headquarters and patrolled south to tne
of Chenier AU T1~re, walk east to the fence on section 5, no
that area marsh is very dry in tnat area. een on the way in
ponds about 500 mixed ducks and eaet from this point in the fresh
the Nick's lak~ area we ha•e feedin about ~.ooo ~eeee.

morni~

east end
Geese in
tne Teal
burns in

Date... !.~.9:.~.~. ~.9-.~Y. .... Nc:>.!..~.~.P..~.:r:'..... ?..~.~ .

Tn1s mornin~ ftebert patrol west to our line aloni tne Moilnenny property
line on sections 2~ and 25, made some burns on those sections, he report
a few Mallards and a fe w small flocks of Geese in that area. l patrolled
north from fteadquartere east ~loni Vermilion bay where we ha•e about lU,000
Geese f'eedin~.
Date....,;'.!J::µ.~~.4.~.Y. .... ~. 9.'.!.~.~P.!:'.~....

.?..?..!. . ...

latrolled thru tne lakes an ba k west on Vermilion bay to the mouth of
Deep bayou and back to headquarters. ebert and I left headquarters and
went to Abbeville and remain there the rest of tne day and tnat n1~nt.
Dat .... ~~.; .~~~.....~."..!~~.~.~..: .....
~
~h1B mornini Kebert

?..?. . ... . ... . .

and I left Aobev1lle and wnen we were cros s in~ the
bay we saw a small boat aioni I land section 2,, T 15, I, ~, 3, E. ! saw
two men on tne marsh so t went and f'lnd they were shoot1ni Geese, so I
took tnem to Aobev111e and file cnar~es and return at headquarters late
1n the afternoon. ftebert spent tne afternoon.

Date .... ,~~.t.1:~~.~.Y.. ...~.Q.!..~ .~ .~.~ .~.....
'l'h1 s mornln~ !ebert
I spent tne morn1n~

?..5..!. . .

spent all mo mini on pa troll in tne Tom bayou area.
on Vermilion bay area watcnin& tne lar~e numoer of
Geese we nave in that area. In tne afternoon aeoert and I patrolled
south at east and west end of Cnenier Au T1ire.

Date.....~~.~A.!1. ....~9.!.~.~.§.~. !: .....~.~.~ . ....... . .

ftebert anc:t. I left headquarters at !5:.50 tn1e A. M Eath warden s·ign or initial here:
~nd remain at t ne moutn of Deep bayou most of tn
day watch1n~ the &eese alon& o~r
n o.n. sec~1on
20 and l~~ seen no fess then 7 bo~t . tna..t a e
r to <come .1.n on ,_our l~d·. eqex:"t and '! went o Aooe·vr11·e·""fc>'I'i... t·n~ .... n1'~n:t ·~

µ.$_ . . .........

2'

~ie

nddittorurt •neet

t()

tivoUl crowmng)
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D a te ....~'?.~.~~Y...... ~~.!~~-~-f3..:r:'.....?.§. ~

.... . .... ..

Th1s mornini ebert and I left Aobev111e and came out to headquarters.
I spent tne afternoon at headquarters and done some work 1n tne Tool- ~
nouee. ~ebert went and burn the marsh aloni tne north canal to ~eep
lake. Just north of lelle Isle lake we haYe feedini somethilli like
a,OOO Geese.
D ate ......'l'µ_~. ~.9..~Y.....ff.9..!.~.IBP..~.:t.' .....?.1.~ . . ... .

This mornilli iebert and l patrolled thru the lakes and out to eil ole
and up moi b~you, no wildlife in tnat area, we set a few fire s in tnat
area but tne marsn in that area won't burn to well . ebert and I remain
at neadquarters tnru the afternoon. Wind snift to nortnwest witn still
no r~in.
D ate .......W.e.d.ne.sds.y ... N.o.Y.ember . . 2.e.•

ebert and I remain at neadouarters tnis morn1n&, I m~de some repairs
on the Toolhouse and done some painting. ebert chip tne rust from the
iron works on tne marine way A. In tne afterndon ftebert and ! patrol
north to Verm1lion bay, on section 2,, we have about 6 0
n&.

2'.

D a te...................................................................................................
Tnursday November

.

ebert spent the day at headquarters and painted on the boat ways and
pa1nte the weet porch on the ma1n house. I left neadquarters and went
at the west
ne.nl&r Au T1ire, ee~ t some fire on section 2, this
marsh ls very ry, no wildlife in those...-a rea.
- · '" -· ..

-·--

--------- __

___ ..

,._....

D at e ........ r..r.l~~.Y.

. . . :N9.!..~~J?.~.~......'9.~. . . . ..
ebert spent most of t he day at headqua rters, I patrol nortn to the mouth
of De ep bayou and alon the
ion
near the ltate
~efu&e we
000
eee. On •elle Isle
e we haYe about 200
mixed •uc s. Kebert
eft headquarters and went to Abbeville for the

2'

n1~ht.

D ate .........~.~- ~-~-~~l..~.-~!.!~.~~--

. ?.~.~.ember 1 , i !f 56.
ebert spent tne day in Erath. ! left Abbeville at 5:30 tnis mornin~ and
spent most of the day on patrol in the Vermilion bay and the southwest
pass area I Yieit at Coastal Mud in t he pass, retur.n to headquarters lat.e
1n the afternoon.

Date ..........•.~-~4~.Y.

. . . '?..~.~--!;.-~.P~.~. . . ~.:!..............'Heoert spent. t.ne day l n ·

tratn. I patrol most of the mornin& at the east
end of Chenier Au T1ire and the Vermilion bayo
N th of headquarters an sections 30

-
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sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or o~her wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date .. Mo.n.~.Y . ...Pe.o..e.m:b..e.;r.... 3.................... . .

Thie mornin& Iebert and I, with John Lynch we left Abbeville and eame
out to heaaquarters. After lunch Iebert patrolled thru the lakes an•
o t in the Tom bayou area and set some fires on the weet of the bayou,
Iebert reports very few ieeee in tnat area. John Lynch and l went on
the
a.o re of Jelle Isle lake tp_ ~ake ~... count or,., !~out.,~,s to9q~ Geese.
t~eeaay December 4.
Date ................................................................................................ ..
This morn1n& Bebert remain at headquarters. In the afternoon Iebert went
south of the Wid&eon ponds and made more fresh burn, he reports 1n those
ponds are a rew llue anQ Green-w1n&ed teals but no Geese, marsh to ry.
Jonn Lynch ontin ed hie Goose count on the north shore of lelle Isle lake.
In tne afternoon Lynch ani I patrolled on Verm111on bay, from there I took
Lynch to Intracoaetal city ana I return to headg ant-re.

.

Date ... !.~.~-~ .e.g~Y. ...»..~.Q ~JAP.~.;r. .... .5..11...... .

Th1s mornin& •ebert and I remain at headquarters
Crart boat on the ways and chanie her propeller.
return to the Wid&eone ponds anc done more marsh
to tne east end or Chenier Au T1ire, no Geese in
Teal ponds are about 150 mixed ducks.

ana hauled oui the Chr1e!n the afternoon ebert
burn1na. I went eoutn
that •i in1ty, 1n the

Date... Thure.day..... i..e.c. emb.e r ....6.... . . . ..

ebert and ! th1s morn1n& left headquarters and patrol north out of Deep
bayo east on Vermilion bay, on section 2' an on tne ltate ~efu e are
aoout ,000 Geese teedin&. Kebert and I spent the atternoon at headquarters. Late in the afternoon ? went to Abbeville for the n1 ht. ebert
remain at headquarters.
Date....rr..1..~.aY......».~~.~.mb.~.r. ....7.......................

Thie morn1n& I left Abbe•ille at 5:30 and came out to 1atrol in the Vermilion bay area ani the Tom bayou area as well, on Tom bayou uee1n& the
fresh burn are about 2,000 Geese, I return at headquarters at noon. nebert
in the afternoon patrol at the west end of Chenier Au Ti&re, talk with
l some of the Mcilhenny whom is on a duck hunt on their property. The second
half of the auck hunt1ni season opens ai8in todaz.
Date....• .~.~ .µ.r.4~Y...... P..~ .Q..~.W.:P.~ .r. ......... ~ . .........
Tnie morn1n& ebert an I left headquarters at 6:30 and patrol north and
east on Vermilion bay, met the ltate ~efU&e war ~ ene at tne cut-off canal
watch the Geese teedini al&ni the bay shore, patrol aleo to our line on
Tom bayou. In the afternoon while on Patrol a&a1n on Vermilion bay l saw
J. C. ftebert, from Jreaux Jr1d&e, La. after the aeese on our lani, so
went an ma•e the arrest he had not shot any eeee at the time.
Date.....l.und•Y...... ie..c.~.m:P..~.r. ....., .11................... lebert and I spent the
mornin& on patrol, talk with some hunters on the
bay, but not on our lands. The wind en1ft to the
north without rain, weather &ett1n& cola. l left
and went to Abbeville. lebert remain at headquar er~.•......................... ,. . . . ... . . ....... ..................................... . . ......
(U,e additional ,heet to ttvoid crowding)
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. 16,

1,5().

~eport.

NOTE:

weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, 011 or. pa~ts purchased or ta.ken aboard; uumbe~·s and names of boats met with; names of per·
s~ns met with m .. sa~ctuarr.. areas or taken along. Menllon any unusu al happenings; any disturbance of
birds or o~her wildlife; estunate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nestin"'
concentrations.
"

lecembex Mo11da3 10.

D•••l¥~/~~~t~~~e~~~~m~~~~:~t;. c~~e~/ Pa~;..,~~~:r!o~ ~ :~·~~

lr1die, La.
mornin& aloni
Yermilion bay and at the cut-off canal. I spent the ni~t in Abbeville
on account the tide was to low to et the boat out of the bo a thouse at
!ntracoaetal city.

Date .... .T..~.f:'.~.~:.~..... ~-~-~. ~~?E'..~

...!.f. ~. . . ..
This mornin& l: left Abbeville and return to headquarters. ~ebert patrol
at the west end of Chenier Au Ti&re this mornin& and reports no Geese
or ducks in that vicinity. Alon& the north shore of elle lsle lake we
have abour ~~000 Geese feedin& in a frP~h burn, those are all the Geese
ave o n tne sanctuary at this time.
~
.
.·

Date ........W..e.dnes. .d&Y......D.e..c..e.ro.P..e..~.....l.2.•

This mornini ebert and ! left headquarters and went north out of ~eep
bayou, east on Vermilion bay and thru the cut-off canal and up Tom bayou
to the lchool section 16, talk with hunters on that land. On the west of
Tom bayou on section,, we have about !OO Geese feedini, very few ducks
in that area marsh is very dry.

Date........ '.r..P~.f?..~Y. ... .P.~.<:'..~.~.l?.~P.....i?..~

.

This mornini · ebert went to Erath and remain there for the nii}lt. ! patrol
thru the lakes and north out of the cut-off canal and west on Vermilion
bay and. watch about l, 500 Geese fe,eclln"-. o,n section 2,. The Geese are now
.)hovin& to new feedin& iround to the west on Louisiana rure Property.
V' l!a~ the f!r§t ~OOj ra!n. this Wit).tyr about ene inch of rain thru thy_~i}lt·
· -esca• antl :t: w~t.e :A:tn;ev:t:±re .... ~ tbfa sg.crneea ezj p3pt !t!?:! D~·

Date......J'~.!,4.~Y.

Dat

. . .~.~ .~ -~-~.§~-~..... f ~.~. . . . .
Iebert return at headquarters early this mornin& and pa trol on the way
in from Intracoastal city aloni Vermilion bay. I left headquarters and
went south to the east end of Chenier Au Ti&re and walk to the fence
on section 5, seen very few Geese and ducks in that area. The rain help
some but by far not enou&h to put water on the marsh. Late this after;:~~!:heD;c:fil~e1
to Abbeyille and spent the niiht.

!g?t

:Y:n.~Y. .....P.~.~ .~. m.~~- ~. .J~.~.. . . ....

Date.............

'
of

0

lebert spent the d&y in trath. I spent most
the morning on patrol around the sanctuary, tal
with duck hunters on Vermilion bay and up in T~
bayou. ! left Tom bayou and went in to .A bbevill
for the after.p9on and the niiht.
(U1e adaitional aheet to ttvoid crotvding}

/
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NOTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ..¥.<?.~. ~~l...... ?..~.~-~~P.~F

. . J.t . . . . . . . ..

ebert and I left Abbeville and return to headquarters this mornin~.
This afternoon ebert patrol south to Jelle Isle rid~e and replaced
one of the small sign. I remain at headquarters thru the afternoon.
Moat of the Geese north of lelle Isle lake have ~one to new f eedin~
~round to the west on the Louisiana rurs property, Ducks are very scarce
on t he sanctuary at this time.
Date.. t..1:1..E.'.f:3.~~Y.. .....?..~ .~~J:ll.l?..~ .~......~.~- !........... .
!ebert and I remain at headquarters thru the mornini and repaired the
Gas tank for the li~ht plant. In the afternoon we went aml repaired
~ the fence alon~ the cut-off canal on section 25. rrom there we went on
to the east end of Chenier Au Ti~re, no Geese or ducks in that area
marsh is very dry.

Wedrtesaay December 1,.

Date...................................................................................................

Thie mornini the weather is very bay and the wind is in the east, rain
started at 6;30 A. M. and rain all day and most of the ni~ht, so ~ebert
and I remain in camp all day ana !n the late afternoon I went to Abbeville for the n1iht, ebert remain at headquarters.
Date...!§.~:r.'..~ .~~Y. .....P~.~ -~~.§.~.-~..... ?.9..~

.. ..

left Abbeville this mornini and return at the sanctaury. The ra n
continue alJ thru the morning. ebert and ! remain at headquarters.
!n t e afternoon Jfeber~ patrol thru the lakee and up Tom bayou up to
the lehool land section 16, talk with the trappers on this land, he also
chan e one small s1&}1 in that area. I patrol in the lelle Isle ridge
area. leen about. 000 Geese yery few dncke tnd&J ang 23 Deere
Date...fr..1.9.$.Y.....P..e..9..em.P.~.~- . JU........... ..... ...
lake
This mornin& lebert and t patrol to ~eep/••~ via the little canal on
the La. rure property, this lake has no ducks at this time. We now have
1
of freeh water all thro~ the marsh and the ponds. I nthe after oon ebert and and cnonie one of tne emtlll s1&n on the main Ctlnal iOin&
to tne west eni of Cnenier Au T1&re. In tne afternoon I patrol tnru the lakes
ani out to Indian point sections 2~ an4 2,, and out to loutnwest pass.
I

Date.....~~-~;t:'~~Y..... ;?..~.~-~.~-Q.~.r. .... ?..?.. ,........

Tnis mornln& I left headqutlrtere an patrol north from eadquartere and on
Vermilion bay to our line alon& the ltate refuie. ebert patrol at tne etlet
en of Cnenier Au Ti~re ana walk to tne fence on section ~. ne report soma
trean water in tn.tLt area now but no Geese or ducks. In the afternoon ebert.
an r remain ut. neadquarters. On tne north shore of Jelie Isle lake we have
tlbout 300 Geese tnose are abo\lt all the Geese -we, ..nave e&t t.n1s time.

~µ·g!i~0 ~-~-~~~·i:~6"f?..~.~e . . .moftai~,t~~t~r! !n!e~~!a a~

d Ea.ch ward
:nz
s~;
· or initial here:
up Tom bayou an on Vermilion bay Ducks ana Geese °f.....? . ~ IE·
are ver1 SCeir e on our maren at tn1s tlme. lebert ~.C.L . ... ·" ·· .... · · .... · .. ·· ·····
I left headq artere anci went to A.bbev1l.le late tn s ...........................................................~...........................~ ... .. .
afternoonWse additional sheet to atJoiJ cr6wding)

Date ...
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?..'-. .

NOTE:

...

........... . ...... . . . ............... ...... .

R eport weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and min utes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or p arts pu rch ased or taken ab oar d ; number s and n am es of boats m e t with ; n am es of per·
sons m et with in sanctuary areas or t ak en alon g. Mention any unusual h appenings; an y disturbance of
b irds or other wildlife; esti mate number s and kin ds of bir ds observed at roosting, fee ding or nesting
concentr ations.

D ate ...~9..J'.l.~~1.. ... ?..~ .~ .~~. ~~.~ .... ?..~.~

.... . . . . . ..

aebert spent tne day 1n Eratn, l apen~ tne day in Aboevtlle. !ad more
thru tne day and some aiso 1n tne ni~t.
D ate ...~-~-f:}.~.~~l...... ~-~ .<?.~~§.~ ~ . .
eber~

.

.

?. ?.~. .

and I remain in town thru tne day and tnat

n1~nt.

Date ... ~.~-Q,n.~.f.'.c.1:~Y... ...~.~9...~.m .t:>.~ .r. .... ?..9.. ~. .

ebert and I left Abbeville early this morn1n~ an~ came out to neadquarters and remain tnere till noon. In tne afternoon ebert and I
patrol eoutn to Je~le Isle r1a~e, 1n tnis area in tne Goose pond ana
tne eat-out are sometn1n~ like ' 000 llue and Green-win~ed teals, we
also wen~ at tne east end. of Cnen1er Au Ti"re, ·· on section
6·, Jt.OO" Geese.
D ate ... Tx.u.~r..e.9,~Y...... P..e..9..em. t.!.e..T...... ~7....... .
Th1 s mornin~ fte oei·t. and I left, neadquarters and pa 'tro.l nortn from heaa.quarters and east ou~ or Deep b:a.you, a.Ll tne G~ es~ 1p t~e Vermilion bay
area has now moved out of the area. Nortn of le.Lie Isle lake on section
,1, are 256 Geese. In tne afternoon ftebert and I went WP-st up Jelle Isle
bayou and on to Louisiana Fure headqu!':t.rtei·e to visit w1tn Mork !!ebert.
~

D ate ... 1.Pt..q~.Y .....P.~.9. ~.mP..~.r.

'

. . .?..e.,.............. .

Thie morning ! went up el.Le Isle bayou to the La. rurs property line
and walk to
&lee, in tnie are~ we have feeding at this time about
;>i900 J»1.;i~, ducks most .o f _tn1s number are the Green-w1!1g~d teals. '!ebert
patrol sou~n to Jelle Isle r1dge '·and .tie reports a fe-w ducks ahd Geese in
tnat area.

Date .... .~.~-~!,~~Y. .....P.~.~· ~· ~·~·~£ ....

?'-..~. . . .

This mornin& Kebert patrol at the east end of Chenier Au T1~re and walk
to our fence on section 5, he reports no ducks or Geese in tnat area. I
patrol south at tne west end of Cnen1er Au T 1~re and seen very few ducks
or Ge e se in tnat area also. In the afternoon l went to Abbev111e for tne
ni~~. lebert. remain at headquar ters.

Datc.......lJJ19:~.Y. .... ~.~q,_~.!P.P.~.~.....3.0.~...............

Tnis morning I left l.bbevi.Lle early and pa~rol aion~ our line on Vermilion Ot:1.Y and retturn to neaaqua.rters tnru tne cut,
off canal and the lakes. Hebert patrol up east e
of Cnen1er Au Ti~re. Very few ducks a nd Geese at
(l.l1e additional sheet to ltvbid crowding)

~,

Each war~
en s· . nor initial here:

~~~ · ~~~
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5.........................................................................................................

NOTE:

~Q~.~- ~ -~-~~~-· ................................................................ .

STATE ....

~eport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, 011 or. pa~ts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
s~ns met with m. sa~ctuary. areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or ot.her w1ldhfe; estnnate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

31, 1'56.

Da te..................................................................................................
Monday December
.

This mornin~ Kebert an I left hea quarters and patrol nortn to tne
moutn of Deep bayou and east on Vermilion bay to tne ltate ~er e
line, 1n th1e area we have abo t 400 Geese re edin& on our property.
In the afternoon I went p the Teal ponde alon tne ma1n canal eoutn
from headquarters, in tnis area on tne marsh we have a few ecarted Mallaro~~
Date...... 1..~~.~. 4.~l.

. . .?.'.!.1.~~-~-~ . . X,.. . . ~'-·~·7 ·

•ebert ana I le!t headqu~rtere ~n went to Abbeville to spena tne
we remaln 1n town also tor tne nl nt.

Date.......'!~.~-~.~ .....~Y.. .....!.~~~-r.'.Y.

a~,

. ....?..!t.......

Iebert ana I return at headquarters this mornin&. In the afternoon ebe~t
patrol up lig Islana bayou an set some fire on tne east side but tne
marsh won't burn to muon rain water on tne marsn. l left headqu~rters
went to Abbeville for tne n1&nt.

3.

Dat e ..................................................................................................
Tnursdiy January
.

I left Aboev1lle at 4:30 tnis mornin& and aro•e my ar to New Or!eans
to Meet Mr. •~ker, I return to AObevllle tnat even1n~. Iebert patrol
at east and west end of Cnen1er AU T1&re, ne reports no Geese or auoks
in all or tne south marsh.
Date.........~.~~A.~.~

. . ..'f.~~.~.~!.. . .~.~. . . . . . . .. .
Thie morn1n& in Aboev1lle l n~• tne little p1ck-up truck work on ana
return at neadquarters in the afternoon. Kebert this mornin& clean tne
yarG. ant tne email boat and went up lelle Isle bayou to Lionel's trappin& ca mp. I remain at neadquarters.

iaturiay January 5.
.
Date..................................................................................................
This morn1n& Iebert patrol tnru tne l~kea ant up Tom bayo , talk with
ltate trappers also ~Ill talk w1th tne trappers on tne lcnool lants.
ebert reports •ery few Geese 1n that area. I left hea quarters tn1s
mornin& and went south to tne west en4 of cnen1er Au T1&re, talk w1th
~ne McI!nenny wnom is on a duck hunt in tnat area. I went to Abbeville
la\e \:Rt.11 afiePReea, leGePt nem•1s &t eee.Pcp1ttnt•re
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s i ana .
I NCLUSIVE DATES
Janua ry '( to January 15, 1,5.,.~""' " ""'""" STATE .......................
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N OTE:

. ..

Report weather conditions ; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling· amount of o-asoline, oil or. pa:ts purchased or taken aboard; number s and names of boats m et w'ith ; names of toper·
s~ns m et with m. s a~ctuary. areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
buds or ot.h er w1ldhfe; estimate numbers and kinds of hirds observed at roosting, feeding or n esting
concentrations.

MonCilay J anuary '7 .
D ate ..................................................................................................
.
left Ab beville th1s mornin and return at h eadquarters. l!eoert spent
tne morn1n at headquarters . In the afternoon ebert and I patrol tnru
tne lakes and up Tom bayou, ~e bert walk tne marsn alon tne lcnool land
section 1 • I went up to trappers camp ani t alk w1tn tnem. Tne ducks and
Geese are very ecttrce 1n that area . !lad a ltgnt. rain thru t.ne evening .

1

Date ... '-"'.~ .f!..1:14.~Y ..... ~~.r.t.'J.:~.f!.Y. .... .~..•..................

Thie morntn
ebert and I left headqua rters and patr ol nortn out of Deep
oayou and east on vermilion bay to ell &le and the ~ o bayou vlcini~y,
no ducks or Geese in tn~t area . On tne way back we visit the tate wardens
at the lt1;tte !\efu"e nea dqua rte r s, on ~ne state ref e ar~, eom.~tni n .L1ke
j,OOQ Geese feed1n tnose are all or the Geese we have 1n tne area at tnie
time.

D ate ..... '!!.~.~t:'..~. <i.-~.Y.. . . ;.~~.\l.:~~Y...).~ ....... ..

Thie morn1 n" Hebert and I remain at headqua r ters. In the afternoon
aebert and went south to tne Wt°"eon pons and walk to Leo's r1die and
tne north fence on section 5, we set s ome fires as we went aloni, this
marsh has plenty of rresh water b t no Geese or ducks .
Date ......Tnµ.:r..~ .g~Y..... l~.~.~.~ .~Y.. . .+.9. ~. . ... ..

ebert patrol t.n1s mornin" over lelle Isle I I l a ke and up Iii Is.Lan
bayou and walk east to the lchool secttonl6 . After luncn ebert and
I went soutn at tne west end of Cnenier Au 'l.'t"re, e vis1 t on the Islan
and on tne way back via Louisiana rurs we v1e1t tnere a.Lao an o~ck to
head.quarte rs in lelle Isle bayou, seen very few Geese ana. ducks on tni s

t..feOel·t
.l.~.~Y. . ?..ana.
~~~.f.l:~l.
.....!.~ . ~.. . . ... . . .
I rem~ln at

Date ......

heao.qu1::1. .1.·~ e rs most of tne day.
ebert clean tne
boats and the Toolhouse, I clean roy house. In the afternoon late ebert
~ nd I left headqua rters and went to Abbeville tor the nignt.

Saturaay

J&tta~ i:g

12.

Date.................................................................................................. .

He be rt spent tne day in £rath. I left Abbev1l1e at 7:30 and patrol on
Vermilion bay from the mouth or e ep bayou and out to outnweet pass
and Indian Point sections 22 and 23, I return at headquar t er s about
noon ana remain !ftr ne ~ dcu e. rters tnru tne part or the afternoon .

!.?.. ~................ '111 A morn! ni I pa! ro l
at the east and west end of Chenier Au Ti"re,
talk with duck hunters on the Mcilhenny property
seen on this trip abou~ 500 mixe~ duoks on el1e
Rle r1 e eat-outs, I return to Abbevi l le for
lunch and..remai.n 1n town th~t ni~ht .

Date....... ~.~ ~~.~.. }.~.~.~.~.:!. .....

l U1e additional sheet to avoid crowd mg)
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N OTE :
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..... .. ... .... ................................... ..

Report weather conditions ; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with ; names of p er·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or othe r wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, f eeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date .J.r1~1'.1:4.~¥.... ?..~.~~.l!:.~Y.... J4 ... . . . . . . . . .
Hebert and I left Abbeville this morni n ana return a t headquarters.
!n the afternoon ebe.rt and I left headquarters ana went south to
J elle I s le ridge and made a few small burns, in the Goose pond and
the eat-outs in tha t area we nave about 1'00 Green-winged t eals, a!so
a few mixed ducks but no Geese. Late afternoon I went to Abbeville.
Date ..T..µ.~. ~.9,.~.Y. .... J..~nµ_~,;r.y .... l..5.!P................ .

!n Aooev1lle this morning I met Dr. & Mre. T. !. laseett and was t o take
tnem on a visit to the sanctuary, after talki n tne tri p over they dicided
not to make tne trip ae they would not see any of tne Geese. t return at
headquarters ut noon . Hebert spent the day at h eadquarters with a bad col .
Tne wind nae shift to northwest and ettin& very cold and mean low ttde .

Wedne sday January 16 . .
Date .................................................................................................
ebert and I spent the day at headqua rters. Weather is very cold, lots
of ice an very mean low tide. On Jelle !sle lake mud flat are about
100 mixed ducks.

Date...T.hµ.:r..~9:~Y. . ..l..~nµ.~.r.Y ..... l7.!P. . ...... .

This
west
walk
this

morn1n& the weather is much better nice sunshine and stron& northwind. We left he adq uarters and went at the mouth of Deep bayou and
east alon& Vermilion bay and set fire on sections l' 20 and 2,,
marsh burn very well.

...

+.. . .

Date...r.:r..+..9.:~Y ~~n.µ~.r.Y. .....

!! ............ ....... .

This morning we have more ice and bitter cold, and low tide. Hebert and
remain at headquarters most of the day. !n the afternoon lebert and I
left the headquarters and went to Abbeville, we had to use the !umble
011 canal around on Louisiana rurs, tide to low . t o cross Vermilion bay.
Date...'-~.~wr.4.~Y......l.~n.µ.~.r.Y ..... l ..'-.R
........ ....

Thie morn1n ~ebert return a t headauarters and remain there thru out
the day. I left Abbeville this mornin and drove to ?ort Arthur, Texas
to Visit with my bro t hers.

J.a.nw.u:·3. . .2.0......................

ebert this morn1n& left
headqua rters and patrolled up thru the lakes and
up Tom bayou to the lchool section and t a lk with
the trappers. I drove ba ck from Texas to Abbevill
in the early evenin&.

Date ...l .un.daY......
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D ate ....M9..11/J:~Y. ... J~nµ_~:r.'Y ..... ?.:t.. ~................ ...

-

This mornin~ I left Abbeville and patrolled on Vermilion bay to our
line east alon th~ tate ~efU&e, on section 2~, we have feedins about
.. ..,l.,QO°*~ee. On Jelle_Isle lake for the first time we have somethin~
like !'}00 C n!Jlsback. In the afternoon Kebert went and. set some fire
on tlle'east sf~e of Ji& Island bayou section e. I remain at headquarters.
D ate .... 'l.'q_
e.e.4.$..Y . ...J..~P.1J.$:r.Y..... ?..?...,.............. .

ebert and I remain ~t headquarters thru the mornin~, ! worked on the
Chris-Craft en~ine. In the afternoon ebert and I left headquarters and
patrol south at the west eni of Chenier Au Ti~re, on section 2, are a
few ~eese feedin~. elle Isle lake has today about 00 Canvasback.
D ate .....Y!.~.~J1~..~.9.:~Y .....;..~n.µ~~Y. .....?..3. ~......

This mornin · the weather is bad and very cold, Hebert and l remain at
headquarters, we installed a li~t in the boathouse and one in the Tool.house and set up new map at headquarters. The tide ie very low and a
stron& north wind.
Date .....T.h.µr..e..!i~.Y ...../.~n.~r.Y. .....?..'-.'-· . . . . .

Bebert and I remain at headquarters thru the mornin&. ln the afternoon
the tide has come back in so •ebert and I left after lunch and patrol
north at the mouth of ~eep bayou and alon& the bay shore to our line on
section 2,, we have in that area about 10 QOO ()e~e feedin in a fresh
burn. We also patrol at the east end of~ Au Ti&re, no wildlife in
that a1ea at tJhi e 'bttme .

D ate ..... F·r1day··.. ·J anuary·····25...................

Thie morning ! left headquarters and patrol out of Deep bayou east on Vermilion bay and out to !ndian Point sections 22 and 23, from there I continue
out to Coastal Mud in southwest pass, visit with the boys and return to camp.
Ceen on the way back on s...~."!!o!lUQ.
• . an,d,~l' ~,P...l!!~~!l'"'~ ··-tl,~~.Qeen
feedin&. Late this art~rnoon 'l'ebert and !
neanquartere and went to
Ahh ey111e t o epepa the pl1h t .
Date ..... i.atur.day. ....Januar.y. ... .2.6 ...........
Iebert spent the day in Erath. I spent the morning in Abbeville and return at headquarters in the afternoon and watch over the large number of
~eeee fee in alon& Vermilion bay, also pabrolled as far south of Jelle
Isle rid&e, in the eat-outs in that area we have about 1,000 mixed ducks.

re

Date ...... l ..µ_n~~Y......~~.!P:~~-~Y.......?..7..-..................

Hebert spent the day in
Erath. I spent most of the mornin& on patrol on
the sanctuary watchin& over a~
that we ha'Ye at thi.s time. I return to Abbeville
at noon.
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Date ..... M.9.A~~.Y. . .~~A~.J:'Y.. . ...?. ...~ . . . . . ....... .

•ebert ani I left Abbeville this mornin& and came out to heaaquarters.
Iebert an I spent most of the day workin& on a work bench in the Toolhouse. Last ni&ht we had a li~t rain. Mosquitos are very ba on the
lawn hear at headquarters.
,,-- -·
Da te ...... '.f.q~-~-~~Y .... ;.~µl_l.~.r.Y. ..... ?. '---~·········· ···

Iebert an t spent the iay at headquarters and continue to work on the
work bench in the Toolhoue • The ducks on Jelle ~ale lake remain about ta
same as last week an the Geese also n mbers about the same alon& Vermilion bay.
Dat e

.le.Q.ne. e..j.~Y, .....J.$.inY.$~Y.....30.......
lebert and I spent the day at headquarters, ftebert spent most of the
ay cutting some bad raes on the lawn. ! spent the mornin& doin some
paintin& and small repair on the Toolhouee. In the afternoon late !
went to Abbeville for the ni ht. ebert remain at headquarters.

Datc...... J..anuar.Y. . . Thu.r..e..d.t>..Y..... 3.1. .........

This morning ~ebert left headquarters and patrol thru the lakes an
p Tom bayou, he walk alon the north and south line of section lo
school lan and replace one small ei1n, he report a few ecarted ~eese
ani iucke in that area. ! return from Abbeville this mornin&, in the
afternoon I went up to Jelle Isle rid&e, in this area we have about
) 5QQ

m1 xed

ducks

I

po

(}eeee 1 D tb18 area At. t.b1

A

t1me 0

Date...... .F.e.br..u ary ....1 ., ..... .l!.5.7. •.. . ................

>

rritiay
ebert anent most of the day at headquarters cuttin& ba
rass on the lawn. I spent the mornin& clean1n& the headquarters and
done a little work on the Chris-Craft en&ine. In the afternoon ! went
south at the west ned of Chenier Au Ti&re, on section 2, in that area
we have about 1 ,000 ~ese ecartte•, the iueks are . very scarce.
Date.......l .e..t .ur..

&Y. .....r.e..b.r.Ye..r.Y. .....2...........

Thie mornin& the weather is bai ana rainin& most of the -ay. I left
headquarters at 7:30 this mornin& ani went to Abbeville for the weeken •
lebert spent the day at headquareers on account of the bad weather.

Date........

.und&y....1..eb.rua.r.y.....3..•...............

Thia mornin& nebert left headquarters and went
thru the lakes and up Tom bayou, visit the trapp
ere on the school section, he reports a few ~ees
in that area but no iucks. I spent the day in Ab
(Use aJ.ditional sheet to llvoid c,.owding)
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Date ... M.9.D.. ....~Y .....r.~:P.:t:'~.:t:'Y ..... ,~ .................. .

Thie morning I left Abbeville and patrol along Vermilion bay to the tate
Wil life ~efuge line section 2~ on our land, we have in this area about
1,500 Geese feedin , seen on Vermilion bay about 500 mixed ducks on the
water. In the afternoon ebert and I patrolled south to the east end of
Chenier Au Ti re, no wildlife in that vicinity.
Date ....T.u.e.e. S.Y. .... r..e.b.r..ua.r.y .... 5.............. ....
~ ebert

and I remaib at headquarters thru the morning. Heavy fog that last
till moat noon . In the afternoon ebert and I left h eadquarters a.no patrol
thru the lakes and out to the State ~efuge headquarters and visit with the
tate ref~e wardens, we also talk with tate trappers in that area. On Jelle
lake we have at this time about 1,000 mixed du«ks.

D ate ....W.e.dne..e.o.ay .....f..e.b.r-.ua.r.Y ...6 •......

This mornin
ebert left headquarters an u patrolled north out of ~eep
bayou and east on Vermilion bay and out to ell ole and og bayou, in
this area he change one of the small wo r n out si n, he repor t s a few Geese
but on the tate ref~e. In the afternoon I went up to Intracoastal city
and went over the breakwater with a lumber ya rd ma n . r rom there I went
'e J:lil'88\"1ll8 t.e BfiiRR t:Ri aipt 1 lliQiPt P&Ali1:A It };med quart era
Dat e .....Thur-sd&Y·····'-e-brua-r y ....7r·······
Thie morning I left Abbeville and went t o Lafayette and talk with our
friend P. J. Voorhies about a n exchan e of engines for out Chris-Craft
boat. After lunch I return at headquarters . Thie morning Hebert went south
and walk alon the south fence on section 5 and repair one broken wire.
The ducks on J elle Isle lake remain about the same, most of the Geese are
i one t ram e ec t l a p 2! alo n i Vermilion bay.
Da te ..... F.r.1.<iay .....r..e.br.ua.r y.....

.•.................

Hebert and I spent most of the day at headauarters work1n on a winch for
a p1ledr1ver t.o be use at the boat landing on thP breakwater when we make
the repairs. Hebert clean the two baote in the afternoon. At 4:30 this
afternoon ebert ana i left headquarters and went to Abbevi lle for the
ni ht.
a.:tur.day.....l..e b.r:ua.ry. .....! ...........
ebert spent the day in Erath. I spent most of the day in Abbeville working on a small engine tha t was loan to me for the p1ledri ve for t he lreakwater. l aslo went and talk to lumber yards about the material for the Jrea~
wa ter so that we could some kind of an estimate on t he cost of ma t erial .
I spent the night in Abbeville .

Date.....

Date...... i . µn.9:~Y..... r..~.P.r..µ.~_:r.Y ......!.P.~ . . ...... .

ebert spent the day in Erath. I left Abbeville
early this mornin and came out on patrol mos t
of the mornin~, I return to Abbeville at noon
and spent the ni&ht.
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Date .... .M.o.n..9,~Y..... r..~:P..r..µ~r.Y. ...ll., ......... . .

Hebert and ! left Abbeville early this morning and came out to headquarters, with us we had Mr. & Yrs. r. . Blackmore for a tour of the
sanctuary. ? spent part of the day with the Blackmore touring the sanctuary, then took the llackmore back to !ntracoastal city and ! return
to headquarters. Our visitor seen very little of the wildlife , most of
the ducks and ~eese were off the sanctuary at that time of their visit.
Date ..... ir-ue.sday .... f...eb-rua.ry ....1.2 .•.........

ebert and I remain at headquarters thru the mornin • ebert change the
oil in the new light plant and the little boat "Chick" and clean same .
I spent the morni~ workin& on a power winch to be use on the Jre&kwater
at Intracoaetal city when we make the repairs. Thie morning we have about
500 mixed ucks on Jelle Isle lake.
ebert went south this afternoon and
walk t.h e p artb fe p ce on eection 5, and repaired two brokne wire .
Date ......W
.e.dne.sda.y . . . r..e.b.ru.ar.Y.....13.•
This morning Webert left headquarters and patrolled thru the l a kes and up
Tom bayou and walk along our line on the School section and replace three
small worn out signs. I left hea dquarters and pa trolled south at the wes t
end of Chenier Au Tigre, on this t r ip I saw about 15 ~eese and few ducks.
I left headquarters at 4:30 this a fternoon a nd went to Abbeville for the
n1 i h t
JSe he rt. rema ln a t, head g uartere .
Date .......Thur..sda.y .... r .e.br..uar.y . . . 14.•...

This morning ebert left headquarters and went back up Tom bayou and walk
i th~ south l)..ne . o! . $.C~o..oL $e~t1o~ and replace one of the sign, one
our and &bout on · section 21,
~t f Q\}nd ~t.5 ~ eft,L ~~P;~ . .~ft J?.Ul..l.e_<t them
u and to 9 tQ~.~ t~ l:l.e.adci®rters. I return f rom Abbeville this mornf ng .
f t er unc1i
left h eadquarters and went up to elle Isle ~idge, we have
in the Goose pond a nd the eat-outs in that area about 1,500 mixed ducks.
Date .....r.r.l9:~Y.... :P.°~.P.r.µ_~J'Y. .....l5.."··· ·········
Thie morning ebert and I went up Tom layou on the
talk with the trapnPrs about th
found o
~ L .
,
e
( tra_p rs wo,n ' t cl~:tm them.. s~ ,w_e ?-o n ' t 1$.n~w J!~Q se ?' "em, we ent to the
atate efuge
d~uartere t ef talk
o tlie tate warden~ but no one there
at the time. ebert and ? spent the afternoon at headauarters. ebert
clean the boats and ! clean my house .
Date....... a.turday..... F..e.b.r..ua.r.y. ....1.6.•...
This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville for the weekend.
~ebert this morning patrolled south to Chenier Au T1 re then west in the
little canal thru sections l, 11 and 12, to check on the fence in that
area, he report seen very few ducks and Geese in . that area . ebert spent
the afternoon at headquarters .
Date ........i.unda.y..... :r..e.b.r..u~.;ry .....l.7..11 . .........

Hebert this mornin~ patrolled up Jelle Isle bayo
and up the little canal to ~eep Lake, he report
very f ew duck in our ~eep lake. ebert spent the
a fternp'On at headquarters . I spent the day in A
(lJ3e additiollal 3heet to ltvoid crou.:ding )
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Date...... Mo.nfl.u .... F..e.br.uary .... 1.1..............

Th1s morning !- left Abbeville 1n a. heavy rain and very bad weather and
return at headquarters. !ebert and ! rema1n at headquarters. After lunch
the weather cleared up, Kebert and I left headquarters and went at the
west end Chenier Au Tigre landing and return at headquarters with Lionel
small barge. Seen no ducks or ~eeee on this trip .
Date...... T..u.e.s.d.ay .... r..e.br.ua..ry...... l .!....l., •

This morning !ebert and l left headquarters w1th small barge and the
lutane tank went to Intracoastal c1ty for some gas for the headquarters.
At our boat Landing we mowed the lawn and clean up the lot, we return
at headquarters with the barge at 3:30 in the afternoon.
Date......W..e.Q.n.e..a.daY. .....r..e.b.r.uar.,Y. .....20 .•

Rebert anu I spent the morning at headquarters, weather is bad and cold.
This afternoon ftebert and l went east to our line on Mile bayou and walk
north along the itate line sections 6 and 31 and change 4 of the small
worn out signs. Late this afternoon I went to Abbeville with the little
Pick-up truck that has a broken starter. l!ebert remain a t headquarters.
Date...... f.'..hl:l.~.~.~~Y.......f~P..I.:'~~.I.:'Y. .....?..+...!.....

!n Abbeville this morning I ha d the starter work on and return at headquarters a fter lunch. T~is morning Hebert left and went along the State
line anci change 3 of the worn out signs sections 6 and I. I remain a.t
headquarters and worked on the engine in the Chris-Craft boat. On ·elle
Isle lake we have about 500 mixed ducks. No Gees e on the sanctuary at
this time .
Date...... f..r.i.4..~Y. ... T..~ .P..;r..µ~;r.Y. .....?..~.~.............
Thie morning I left headquarters and went south t o lelle Isle rid~e , we
have in that vicinity 150 Geese and about l , 000 mixed ducks, most of those
are the areen-winged teals. After lunch ebert ana I left headquarters w1th
Lionel's small barge and return it to the landing at Chenier Au Tigre.
!ebert left headquarters l a te this afternoon and went to h1s home in Erath.
t remal n at h e aOana rte re .

Date .....S.atu;r.Q,~y..... P.'.e..b.r..ue...r.Y. . . 2.3......

ftebert spent the day 1n Erath. ! left headquarters and went to Abbeville ,
on my wa-, to !ntracoastal city l: saw t
sands of <J.eeee going north to the
rice fields, ! also seen about 500 Canvasback ducks on ~ Vermilion ..oay.
·
Date......J~.µ.l)~Y.. .... :r..~.P..:r..µ~:.r.Y. ..... ?.~.~. . ........ .

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I sp nt the day
in Abbe ville. Had a light rain most of the morning.
0
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Date... MQn.4.~Y.....r..~.P..;r.µ~.r.Y ..... ~.5..... . ........ .

. ebert and I left Abbeville and return at headqa~rters at :30 this mornin • After lunch Jl!ebert and '.I left head.quarters and patrol thru the
lakes ~n d out to Hell !ole and the ~og bayou area, we change one of the
small sign. On Vermilion bay, we saw about 500 caup ducks but no ~eeae.
!ad a light rain in the early part of the evening.
Date...r.~.~-~.9-~.Y . . .~.'.~.P..r..Y.~~Y.......~.~. ........... .

This morning I remain at headquarters and work on the Chris-Craft engine
Just checkin" up. !!ebert left headquarters in the boat "Chick" and went
up to ;eep lake via Louisiana rurs little canal, he report no ducks in
that lake. ln the afternoon we went north from Mile bayou along the State
~efu~e line and change three of the small worn out signs.
Date...W..e.dne..a.Q.ay.....r.e.br..uary ....2.7 .....

!ebert and I spent the morning at headquarters, I check the little engine
in the boat "Chick". ! n the afternoon ebert and I left headquarters in the
Chris-Craft boat and patrolle n thru the i kes and up Tom bayou, talk with
the trappers on the chool land se ction l . We walk along the State ~efuge
line in the Tom bayou area nad change three more small signs.
Date...Th~r..s.day ....r..e.bru.ar,Y..... 21..........

Lots of Geese comin over at headquarters seem to be going north. Thia
mornin ! left headquarters and went at Intracoastal city to meet with
1. J. Voorhies and talk the trade of an engine for our Chris-Craft boat,
from there ! went to Abbevhlle and ordc:,~ · ·. the lumber for the Jreakwater
at boat landing. ! return at headquarters 1n the late afternoon.
Date..'-'.r1.9:~Y. ....M.~.r.c. b. ....l

. ,. ..... l.'-.57.•........
Thie morning ~ ebert went north from headquarters and went along the bay
shore and the tate ~efuge line and change more of the worn out signs.
In the afternoon ~ebert and ! left headquarters ana went at the east end
of Chenier Au T1gre, seen on l elle ! ale ridge about 100 Geese and some
few mixed ducks in the eatouts along lelle !sle ridge.

Date.. i.$...t .ur..day.....March.... .2.•... ......................
~ebert

left hea dquarters this morning and went thru the lakes and out to
ell !ole and walk along the itate ~efuge lines and change more signs, he
return at headquarters in the afternoon. I left headquarters and went to
Abbeville for the weekend. ebert remain at headquarters. Plad more rain
thru the afternoon.
Date..

.unda.y..... Mar.ch .... 3.•............... ...................
Hebe rt spent the mornin• at headquarters, 1n the
afternoon late he came ~ t to Abbeville. I spent
day in Abbeville. Lots of Geese going over Abbevi
seem to be going north.

2M·3·59-CP
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Date......M.o.nd.es...... . APC..h .....~.................................

,

This morning Hebert and I left Ab?eville early and cam~out to headquarters. After lunch !ebert and I patrolled thru the l~~s and up
Tom bayou, walk alon~ our line of the ichool section, on the way back
we stop and talk with the trappers on the school section. Lots of Geese
goin~ over the marsh seem to be ~oin& north.
Date ...... T..v.e..a.@s..J4.~.r..c..b.... . 5......................... ..

On elle lsle lake this morning we have a nice flock of mixed ducks.
This morning Hebert left headquarters in the boat 11 Chick" and went thru
the lakes and out to aell ~ole, from there he walk east alon~ our line
and chan~e five worn out small signs. I patrolled at the east and west
end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen a few Geese but no ducks. ieen the first
Rreen heron for th1s apr1 ni aeaean
Date ...... W.e.dne.s.d.ay.......Mar.ch.....6...................
!ebert and I remain at headquarters all day on account of bad weather
and. heavy rain most of the day. I work on the little engine in the boat
"Chick" and also the Chris-Craft engine. !n the late afternoon I left
headquarters and went to Abbeville and spent the night. Bebert remain
at headquarters. Had more rain thru the night.
Date.......T.h.ur..e.d.8.Y.....M$...r..o.h.... 7.~................... ..

Thie morning the weather is cold strong northwest wind, tide is very
low. I left Abbeville and return at hP-adquarters in the morning. ~ebert
and ! remain &~ · headquarters thru the day work on the yard and repair
one or the window on the Toolhouee. The tide is now me an low this afternoon, lelle !ale lkae is just about dry.
Date........r..:rt~~Y. . ..M.~.r.~.P ........~ .............................

Weather is still very o~d, this morning we have a pretty heavy ice and
the tide is still mean l'Ow. !ebert and ! remain at headquarters all thru
the day. !ebert clean the boats and the indside of the boathouse.

Date......... .. ~.~.µr,,<l,.~Y. .... M.~r..9..h ... .'-..~...................

This morning the tide is back in some and not so cold. Hebert and l left
headquarters and went to Abbeville, from Abbeville ebert went to his
home in Erath, I remain in Abbeville.
Date ....... i~n4~Y .....~~.r..Q.A..... l.O.~ .......................

! spent the day in Abbeville,

~ebert

day in Erath.
2 M ·3·!19-CP
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Date...... M.o.n.da.y ....Marc.h...11............................

tn Abbeville this morning I orderd a new Chris-Craft engine thru Voorhies
in Lafayette. ftebert and!
Aboeville ' and came out to headquarters in
the morning. Rebert and ! remain at headquarters thru the afternoon, took
the head off the Chris-Craft engine and started to grind the valves. Seen
some Q.eese coming over at headquarters going north.
Date......T.ue.e.day.... Mar.c.h. ....12.......................

ffebert and ! spent the morning at headquarters, we finish the valves Job
on the Chris-Craft engine. The weather is very bad with heavy rain thru
the morning. In the afternoon the weather clear up, ~ebert and I left headquarters and patrolled at the east end of Chenier Su Tigre, on section 6
saw a bout 100 Geese. In the Q.oose pond Jelle Isle ridge we have 500 Teals.
Date...... W..~.4..n~.J~.4~Y. .... M.~r.9.h .....l.3..~...... .......

This morning ebert and I left headquarters and went south to the west
end of Chenier Au T1gre, on section 2, we have about 150 ~eese and some
mixed ducks in that area. In the afternoon ebert patrolled thru the la ea
and up Tom bayou, hebert visit with the trappers on the school land. In
the afternoon I left headquarters and went had a propeller repair for the
Chr1e-Qraft boat. I epent the night in Abbeyille.
Date.......T.hur.e.d ay .... Mar.c..h..... l~..................
In Abbeville this mornin~
&~made s
e steel rods for the breakw&Jl~
at Joat landin • ! return at headquarters in the morning. ebert this
mo~n ng went thru the l&ges and out to Indian 1o1nt sections 22 and 23,
he walk along our line and change six of the small worn out signs.
On lelle Isle .lllie we have about 700 mixed ducks.
Date....... f..r.t. <i..-9.:Y .... M~r.~.h .....+..5..~ ...................... .

ftebert and I remain at headquarters thru the morning, Change the oil in
the engines of the two boa ts and clean same. In the afternoon we went
south and walk out to Leo's ridge and in the Widgeon ponds area, in this
area we have some ducks but they are mostly the Green-winged teals.

Date ....... Jiatur.daY:....Mar..c.h .... l.6.................

Thie morning I left headQuarters and went to Abbeville for the weekend.
ebert this morning left headquarters and went south and walk east to
section 33 and then came north on that line and change four of t~e ,small
signs, ebert return at headquarters in the afternoon.

.. ..

~:-~::~ ....~::~~....· !·~: ·~·;

Date.........

at headquarters, ! spent t e ~ach r:.ardenj gn_ or i itial here:
day in Abbeville. Pieavy rain moat of the aftern on b.~~£4~
all thru the night.
/~:r<.f'f ...
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Date ......M9.P.4~Y .... M~:r.~.h. .... ~ ......,.........................

!ebert spent the morning at headquarters. Thia morning i left Abbeville
and came out to headquarters. In the afternoon we patrolled north from
headquarters to the mouth of Jeep bayou then east along Vermilion bay
and change two eigne a.long the shore line. We return to headquarters via
Jelle Isle canal, on the lakes a re a few hundred mixed ducks.
Date....... T.u..e..a.Q..~Y. .....~::r..c.b......l..'-.•. . . ...............

Thie morning Hebert and I left the headquarters and went south to the
east end of Chenier Au Tigre and walk out to section 33 s.nd east along
the line of 34 and change 5 of the worn out small signs, we return to
headquarters in the afternoon.
Date.......W.e.Q.n.e..e..9..aY. ....M.~r.Q..h. .....~.O.............. .

Piebert and. l'. spent the mornin~ at headquarters, Hebert work on the
yard a headquarters and I work on the power lawn mower. In the after! work on the ~ae refrigerator, in late afternoon ~ went to Abbeville
for some needed repairs. liebert rema in-: e.t headquarters.
Date........T.bu.r.e.o. ft\Y .....~;r..c.h.... .~.l...,. ...............

This morning ! left Abbeville with repairs for the lawn mower and return at headquarters and work on la.wn mower. !n the afternoon Hebert
and t patrolled thru the lakes and up Tom bayou and out the Atate ~e
fuge headquarters but no one there eo we return at headquarters. Thru
the night we ha~ a very heavy rain and strong wind.
Date........E.r.1.0.ay. ....Mar.ch .... 2.2.. .......................

This morning We left headquarters and went thru the lkaee and south
on Vermilion bay and up Bog bayou to our line and walk south along
the line section 21 and check on the signs in that area, we cha mge
three, we return at headquarters in the aft ernoon.
Date ......... i.a.tur..day .... ~arch .....2.3 ................

This morning on J elle Isle lake we have a few mixed daok~ , dnd a few
~eese flying over going north. Rebert and I left headquarters and went
to Abbeville for the weekend.
Date.......... iundaY, ....14.a.r.c.b..... ~.~.........................

ftebert spent the day in Erath. l spent the day
1n Abbeville. Rad more rain thru the night.
2 M ·3·!111-CP
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Date .. Monday: .... Mar..c.h ....25...............................

This mornin~ in Abbeville I met Mr. an ~ Mrs. Oliver M. Edwards of yracuse, New York, ebert and t with this party we came out to the sanctuary, ~ let ebert off at headQuarters and l took Mr. an Mrs. Edwards
on atour of the southwest end of the sanctuary, we return at headquarters
had lunch then ! took this party at the east end of Chenier Au Ti~re, seen
500 ~eeee and about 1,500 mixed ducks. Hebert remain at headqu'8trters.

Date ...T.ue.aday. ....M.ar.ch. ... 2.0............................

ftebert and I
them back to
boat landin
the day then

th1e morning left headquarters with Mr. and Mrs. Edwards took
the boat landing at !ntracoastal city. ftebert and I remain at
"1eamlng - the lawn and mowin it also, we work there most of
return at headquarters.

Date... "-~.~.Q..~.~Q.~Y......~~r.9..h .....

?..1..!................

~ebert

and I remain at headquarters thru the morning. ftad an early lunch
then left headquarters and went to boat landin~ and started to build a
small pile driver to be use on the breakwater there, we return at headquarters late afternoon.

D ate....Thµr..~.9:~Y. . . N.~~.~. h.....

?.l-.. . . . . . .. ...

!ebert and I spent the mornin~ at headquarters, ebert painted 25 old
siinB that we took in from off the marsh and the canals. I spent most of
the morn1n~ work1n~ on the ~as ~ef e1ierator but no luck. In the afternoon
~ebert and I went back to the landing and continued to work on the pile
driver, started to rain so we return at headquarters.

Date.....f .r..1.d$.,Y . .. M~;r..9 .h .....?..,. ~ ...........................

!ebert and I lett headquarters this morning early and went thru the lakes
and up in !lell l!ole and then up lfo" bayou a.n walk along section 21 south
aloni the itate refuge line and replace two of the small worn out si~s, we
return at heaQquarters at noon. !n the afternoon we r emain at headquarters
and hauled out the Chris-Craft boat on the ways and chanie a damage propeller
late in the afternoon ! went to Abbeville, !ebert remain at headquarters.
Date ...... i~.~.µ;r..g~.... .M~.r.9..P..... '-9.!. . . . . . ........
In Abbeville this morning I had some steel rods made for the breakwater
at boat landing, also went and talk with a refrigerato r man and made plan
to take him at headquarters to work on our refrigerator. ~ebert this morning patrolled at the west end of Chenier Au T1gre. ftebert remain at headquarters thru the afternoon.
morning I left Abbevil e
Each warden sign or initial here:
with a repair man an6. c.9.me out to headquarters
work on the refrigerator most of the morning but
the regrigerator won't work, ftebert and! took t
repair man back to Abbeville and remain 1n Abbev
2M·3·!5~a a heft:Y~ ~iPna?1li'~t rl1~voVl ~Jvaing)
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Date.....M.9.n.9,~3. ....AP.r .l. l.... ..l .11 ............ . .................

aebert and I left Abbeville this morning and return at headquarters.
!ebert and l spent most of the day at h eadquarters , painted 25 old
signs that we took in off the marsh.

Date.....T.ue.e.!l.a.Y .... Ap.;r.1.1..... 2..............................

This morning !ebert left headquarters and went repair the flume on the
north canal. I went up Belle Isle bayou via Louisiana Furs little canal
to our Deep lake, in this lake we have a few llue-w1n~ed teals, we now
have lots of fresh water ln this area . The little Q.I'e en heron and Kin~
birds a re very common in all areas.
Date.....W.e..Q.ne..e.de.Y. .... A.pr.1.1 .... 3.....................

Weather is very stormy mos t of the night and all day wind is north east
and very strong the tide is over most Qf the l o.w er marsh and over the
east breakytater. ! ebert and I remain at headquarters thru the diY'.
Had some light rain thru out the night.
Date.... T..P.1:1.f..~.Q.~Y .... .AP.r..1.:.l.... ~.~- ......................

Thi s morning the weather continue to be very bad but the ~ind not so
strong. ~ebert spent the day at headquarters and ! went to Abpev1lle
to see about the lumber for the breakwater no newR from it so ! "'·f"eturn at headquarters after lunch. 1':ad a fou r and one half inches of
rain thru the night and
day.
' ""
"""' ·"""....
9..,.
·J ""

.. .

Date.....:r..r~.~Y l\.Pr.J.+. .....5..~................................

This morning the weather is nice, wind is northwest. ftebert and I spent
most of the dai cleaning around the outside walls of the buildings, we
also clean the two boats, late in the afternoon, Hebert and I left headquarters and went to Abbeville.
Date .....~.~.~ .µr..4.~Y. ....AP:r..t..J,.....~.~.......................

Hebert and I left Abbeville this morning in our little truck a nd went
for the new Chris-Craft engine at Voorhi es Industries in Lafayette,
Hebert went to trath for the night I remain in Abbeville.
Date..... ~.~.~Y. ... ,A.P.!'..~ .+. ....7...~.......... . . .................

This morning I left Abbeville early a nd came to
h ea dqua rt ers from there I patrolled south at the
east end of CheniAr Au Tigre, return to Abbevill
at noon. Hebert spent the day in Erath.
2 M -3-ae -c P
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Date....M.o.nday..... Apr.11 .... 1 .. ...............................

This morning ftebert and I left Abbeville with the new Chris-Craft
engine in our little truck and came out to the boat landing, we then
return from there out to headquarters. In the aft ernoon Hebert and
I hauled out the little boat 11 Chick 11 on the ways and change the waterlnlet to the engine. Had some rain thru the early part of the evening.
Date....'.;t_µ~-~.4~.Y.. .... A..P.r..~.J.: . ...'-..~............................

This morning the weather is cold but very nice, the wind is northwest.
Hebert and I left headquarters in the Chris-Craft boat and spent most
of the day at Intracoastal city installing the new engine in the boat,
we return at headquarters late in the afternoon.
Date....W.~.9...n~..a.Q,a.Y.....A,P.r.1..l .....10.•...............

Thie morning Hebert and I left headquarters and return at boat landin~
spent the morning cleaning and mo wed the lawn anc return at headquarte:m
and hauled out the Chris-Craft boat on the ways and clean the bottom
took the drive shaft and stern;'. bearing. Late afternoon ! went to Abbeville for some repairs, Hebert remain at headquarters. Had a heavy rain
all thrµ the pliht
Date.... Thur..s..da.Y.... Ap.r.11 .....11.....................

This morning the weather is still bad and with some more rain. I left
Abbeville with the material for the boat and return at headquarters.
In the aft ernoon ebert and I work on the Chris-Craft boat.

Date... .F..r.J.4.~Y.....A.P.:r..1.l...... l..~..•............................

ftebert and I spent the day a t hea dquarters, we finish with the ChrisCraft boat and let her back in the water.
/

.
....l.3.#...................
This morning Hebert patrolled at the east and west end of Chenier Au
Tigre and replace one of the small worn sign. I left headquarters and
went to Abbeville and had some of the lumber haul to the boat landing.
I spent the day and night in Abbeville, Mebert r emain at headquarters.

Date.....e..~t Y..;r.4.~Y.. ....AP.:r..1..l

+.., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Date..... ~.-µn.9:~Y. .....AP.r..~.+.. .... ~
I spen~ the day at

Abbeville. Hebert spent the
morning at headq ua rters a nd in the afternoon he
came to Abbeville and then went to Erath to spen
the night.

2M-3-ss.cP
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Date ....Mo.ml.a.Y. .... Ap:ri.l

.... .15........ .......................
This morning Kebert and I left Abbeville w~ .
a,x.
~an and came
to boat landing an w~o~~~~.....,.a.Y iettin~ the p1leinge ready for the
breakwater. Hebert went back to erath for the night I came an spent
the night at headquarters.

Date...~:4.~.§4.~.Y. .... AP.~1.l......l .§....... . ........... . ....

I left headquarters and went to boat landing, Hebert left Erath
w r
Jl!,.,.JtA.1?....9A1~, bad weather set in and had to
stop the work. Keavy rain in the afternoon and thru the night. Hebert
and I spent the night in town.

_w~~...u·~~~J,

Date...W.~.9.,ne..a.daY.. ....Ap_r.1.l .....17................. .

'Plebert and ! w1 th
e
, Q. .a~.
at the landin • Kebert
went to Erath for the night. ! left ihe ' lanaing and patrolled south
on the Vermilion bay ahd out to southwest pass and Indian Point, sections 22 and 23, at Southwest pass ! visit at CoastR.l Mud. ! spent
the night at headquarters.

·fl

Date...Thur.sday....Apr.11 .....1.1.•....................

Kebert and l wi ~h..one
landin~. Hebert and --·-~

Date ... f.;r..1 .q~Y. . ..AP.:r..1.l

on the breakwater at the boat
· r the night.

1)

....l.'-.•............ ....... . . .....

!ebert and ! left Abbeville early this mornin• with the new ~efri•
rator and took it down to headquarters, went back to land1n• with
the old ~efrigrator, ftebert took 1t to Abbeville and I return at
headquarters.
Date ....S..f.\t.U.r.4.~Y. ... .Apr.11 ..... 20......................

!ebert spent the day in Erath, no work on the breakwater.
I spent most of the day on patrol 1n the east and west en of Chenier
Au ~1gre, I also visit at Louisiana rurs headquart~rs. In the afternoon late, I went to Abbeville.
Date .....~:tl..1'.l.....~Y......AP.r.t.i..... ?.l"·········. .................

!ebert spent the day in Erath. ! spent the day
in Abbeville.
2 M ·3-!19- C P
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Date....M.ondAY.....Ap.r.11. .... 2.2 .............................

Hebert and I left Abbeville with one extra men and worked all day on
the Jreakwater at the boat landi
e"rt went
to Erath for the n1ght and I return at
Date....T.u.c.s.d.&y.....Ap.ril.. .. 2.3..........................

!ebert left Erath with two extra men and came and met me at boat
landing, the four of u
o e
Q.ay on the breakwater. I return
to headquarters tor the n g f;, fteber·t went to 'Erath for the ni6'ht.
Date....W.~......n~.e.9:~Y. ....A.p;r..1.l .... .2.~ ............... .

!lebert and I w1 th the help of three
,;men drove new pileinge
a l day at boat landinl, Intra oas al city, I spent the night at
eaaquarters, ftebert ~ent to Erath for the night.
Date...Thur.s.day .... Ap.ri.l. .... 2.5.....................

.
This mornin~ l left he& quarters and went to !ntracoastal city, Hebert
left Erath an drove to Intracoastal city with tbree e tra men, we work
441,,,, ~y on the breakwater. !lebert and! went to town wit the men for
the night.

Date....!r.1.d ay.....Ap.r il .....26 ............................ ..

Hebert and I left Abbeville with :!tWO extra men and came to boat landin&
and wor
y on the breakwater. fte bert took the men to Abbeville, I
return at headquarters.

Date.... Sat.ur.d.a.y .... Apri.1 .....27.....................

I left
Hebert
little
run so
return

headquarters this morning early and v.ent to Intracoastal city,
left Erath an~ came and we worked most of the mornin on the
en&~ne that drives the piledriver, coul
not make the en~ine
we took it to Abbeville to work on and still no luck. Hebert
at headquarters and ! remain in Abbeville.
Date ........ ~.~~Y. .....'.\.P.~.~J ....?.. ...! ................... ~.~ft Abbeville and came to
the landin~ and work till noon on piledriver but
engine won't run, Hebert this morn1na patrolled
at the west an the east end of Chenier Au Tigre,
e afternoon.
fence on section 5. ftebert came to town late in

ez~:
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Date.......... Mo.n.Q.a.y....

~...

.., .

flebert and I left bbev1lle this mornin~ early and return at heauquarters. Heavy rains thru the night and most of the day. Hebert and
I remain at headquarters most of the uay.
Date..........~.Y.:~..~..9.-.~.Y. .... M~.Y ... J~

.. . . ... . . . .. . . . ..

and I remain at headquArtere thru the morning, more rain continue
thru the morning and very high tide. In the afternoon Hebert and I left
headquarters and patrolled east thru the lakes and out to Hell Hole and
up in Hog bayou, on the way back to headquarters we stop a nd visit with
wardens at State 1\eiuge headqua.r ters.
~ebert

Date..........W..e..dne..s.day.....May......5................ ........

Hebert and I left headquarters and went to boa t landing, Intracoastal
city, mowed the lawn and return at headquarters about noon. Still can't
work on the breakwater. ~ebert spent the afternoon cutting grass on the
yard at headquarters. ~ad more rain in the early part of the evening.
Date..........T.hurs..d.a.y..... M.ay .....

e. .. . . . . . . . . ... .. .

More rain thru the morning, !ebert and I remain at headquarters. In the
afternoon Hebert patrolled in the "Chick" south t o Leo's ridge and walk
along the north fence on section 5. I remain at headquarters.
Date.........F.r.1.d ay.....May..... 7.•...................................

This morning Kebert and I left headquarters and patrolled south to the
east end of Chenier Au Ti~re and wa~k anong the east fence on section 5.
In the afternoon Heaert and I went thru the lakes and ea at on Vermilion
bay to Indian point sections 22 and 23, then on to Southwes t pass, we
visit the boys at Coastal Mud in the pass .
Date ..........S.~.t.u..r..0..aY. .... Ma,Y ......

..•..........................

This morning Hebert an d I left headquarters and went to Abbeville.
Had more rain in the afternoon.

Date...........$..@ .AAY .... M~.Y ..... '-.~···· ········· ·····················

Rebert spent the day in trath. I spent the day
in Abbeville.
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Date......M.9..:11..~.Y. .... ~Pr.1~ .....?..,.~ ..........................

Mebert and I left Abbeville this morning with two extra men and came
pileings and
at the boat landing lntracoastal city, started o
the n ine brok ,down. I went to Abbeville and bou
new ' ti. !'.
an ng. e ert
ri s & Stratton en~ine and return to work at boa
took the men bacx to Abbeville for the night and I return to headquarters.
Date..... T.u e..a.d.a y .... Apr.11 .....3.0.•... ...... .......... ...

This morning the weather is very bad with high southeast wind and heavy
rain. I left headauarters at 9:15 A. M. went to !ntra.coastal city and
telephone ?iebert not
brin t e
. rk on the breakwater, ! return to headquarters and went at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre to talk
with the party chief of the Apache S'iamograp crew that will do work on
th e Mp!Jbep n y a p O the I 0111 s1 9pp !11r9 propert y, pp a mpy do s o me on 35 p 11 r
Date..... We.dn.e..s.daY......May....1 .., .....1.!.57...
land.
This morning the weather continue to be very bad with heavy rains thru
the night, the tide waters are now coming over the east side breakwater
at headquarters. ~ebert return at headquarters this morning. No work on
the breakwater at the baot landing.
Date......'f..hµr..e..94.Y.....M~Y. .....~..'---····························

This morning ~ebert anu I left headquarters went at west end of Chenier
Au Ti re and t a lk with the party chief of the Apache t~ploration Co.
Came around and went at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre and talk with
the Sagreras. In the afternoon He bert and l went and work at the boat
landin , Intracoastal city.

Date........ F..r..1..d~Y..... M$.Y.3............................................
Hebert and I with o~n~_.,cwr.rwo-....i~-u.,~.:-~
ai

boat landing, Hebert took
turn at headquarters.

a on the breakwaaer at the
rath for the night and I re-

Date.........S.a.t.ur.day .. .May .... A .............................

ebert came down with t~4...l.....,........~"""""'~o!it•tiw....w~~~~....:
water. Hebert and I spent

Date ..........S..\.Ul4$.Y. ....M~Y. .....5.•...................................

~ebert left
rath and came to headqmartere this
mornin and r eturn to rath in the afternoon.
I spent the day in Abbeville.
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Date..MQ.r:t.c.1.~Y. . . M~Y.. . . ~ . ~...........................................

!ebert left J:rath this morning with two extra men and we came and work
all day on the breakwater at the baot an ng, ntracoastal city.
n at headquarters in the afternoon after work and Hebert took
the men back to Erath for the night.
Date..1..~~.~.4.~Y.

. . ¥.~Y.. . .7.~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I left headquarters this mornin~ went to baot landing, Hebert came from
with the
en and we work all da on the breakwater, we all
went to town for the night.

~rath

Date.W.~.9:~.~.~.9.:~Y.....M.~Y ..........! ...............................

Thie mornin~ we left Abbeville and came to boat landing and work ~
al
~l
~._,
on the breakwater. Hebert went to Erath for the night and I return at
headquarters.
Date.T.bur..S.d8,Y.....M8.y. .... , ..-..................................

Hebert and '.I: met at the boat landing, he came from Erath with one ei;t.ra
me and I came from headquarters, we spent the day working on the break~ ater.
. ..... ·• •*'

Date.Frl.day: .... May... .10. ...................................... ..

11!'.ebert. and I with one extra men continue to work most of the day on the
breakwater but had
~
account of the tide e to high . ~ebert return to Erath, ! return at headqu~rters.
'

Date ...$~.~.~~.~.~.Y......M~Y. .... J. ~. ! ..............................

This morning I left headquarters and patrolled thru the lakes and up Tom
bayou and the vicinity. Left headquarters and went to Abbeville for the
day. ebert spent the day in Erath.

Date .. Sunday: .... Ma.y.....12...................................... ..

This morning Rebert and I return at headquarters,
we then patrol at the west end of Chenier Au Tigr
to check on some Alligator hunters, talk to the m
Audubon society's property. Hebert and I return t
nigh twse additional sheet tO 4VOW Crowding)
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Date ..........MQ.D.~~Y.. ....M~Y.. .... l3.................................

This morning !ebert and ! left Abbeville and came to boat landing, could
not work on the breakwater on account of the tide 1s to high. W e return
at headquarters and remain there, Hebert mowed the lawn and l change the
oil and check the new Chris-Craft engine.
Date..':t.µ.~.!?..9:~Y ....M.~Y. .....l.;......................................

~ebert

and ! spent the morning at headauarters. Hebert finish mowing the
lawn, I clean my house an the Chr1R-Craft boat.

Date.W.~.~~-~-~-~Y......~.Y..... ~.5..L . . ........... ........

This mornin~ Plebert and I, with Qne ~xW' .
-~~
J. ~ e.y, on the break~ water at the boatlandin&. ~ebert and I went to Abbeville for the night.

Date.Thur.e.day ....May......12.. ..............................
~ebert

and I left Abbeville this mornini alone, came to the boatlandini
but could not work on the bre&kwater, tide to high, we return at headquarters. In the afternoon Hebert patrolled thru the lakes and up Tom
bayou. I left headquarters and patrolled south to the east and west end
of Chenier Au Tigre.

Dat e.Fr.1.day.... .May..... 1.7.........................................

This mornin~ Hebert and I left the headquarters and went to boatlanding
and work half the day and return at headquarters.

DateSa.tur.day .... Ma.y .....11................................

This morning Kebert left headquarters ~nd patrolled south to th~ west
end of Chenier Au Tigre and return via Louisiana 'urs headquarters and
visit with the boys. ! left headquarters this morning and went to .A bbeville for the weekend. fiebert remain at headquarters.
Date ..!3..'9:~~.~Y .... M~Y .....~.'--~ .......................................

I spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert patrolled
south to lelle Isle ridge in the mornin~ and in
the afternoon he patrolled thru Jelle Isle lake
and up Iii Island bayou.
(Use additioruil sheet to avoid crowding)
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Date.... .Mo..nd.AY......¥.~Y......~.Q . ....................................

This morning l left Abbeville and came down at the boat landing, ebert
left headquarters an met me at the land1n~, tide 1s to high to work on
lreakwater ao we return at headquarters. ln the afternoon Hebert and I
patrolled thru the lakes and up Tom bayou, We also visit at the State
refuge headquarters.
Date..... T.ue..a.d.ay..... MaY,..... 21..................................
~ebert and I left headquarters

and went to landing and worked a part
of the morning had to stop on account of too much tide, we return at
headq uarters and clean the two boats and chan~e the oil 1n the Light
plant and the Chris-Craft .

Date......W.e..M.e.. e..9..~.Y .... .Me.Y..... ?.~.........................

!!ebert and I spent the morning at headqua.rtere. !n the afternoon ebert
patrolled south then east of Chenier Au Tigre and walk to the fence on
section 5. I left headquarters in the late afternoon and went to Abbeville for the night.
Date...... .T.fPA.~.~.9:~Y .....M~.Y......?..3..~....... . . . ..............

I return from town to headquarters this morning, tide is st111 to high
for any work on the breakwater at boat landing . In the afterno6n Hebert
and I went south anO. cut grass aroun the si~ns a long the cenale , we
replaced ~ of the worn out sma ll signs.

Date .......F..r..1.0.a.Y......M~Y......~.~.P. .................................

This mornin Hebert and I patrol thru Jelle Isle lake and up Tom bayou
and chan~e one small siin. Hebert and I spent mos t of the afternoon a t
headquarters, late this P. M. Hebert and I left headquarters and went
to Abbeville for the night.
Date ........ $.~.t>.lJ.r..Q.~.Y .... M~Y . ...?.5..~.................. ......

~ebert

spent the morning in trath, I spent the morning in Abbe ille.
In the afternoon Hebert and I left Abbeville and came t o headquarters
and met two state wa rdens. Hebert and ! with the two state wardens
patrolled all evening in the Chenier Au Tigre vicinity, we return to
our headguartere after midnight.

Date.........S.unday,. ....M.a.Y......2.. ..................................

Hebert and I spent the morning at heed.quarters
left headquarters and went to Abbeville in the
afternoon.
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Date.... MQP.. ...~Y.. ....~Y.. .... ?..7.. ............. ........................

!ebert an 1 left Abbeville early this mornini and came to the lanain
an work a while alone, we re t urn at heaiqua.rters at noon, ti e water
is to h1ih to work on the preakwater.
Date.....T.:u.e..e.aY..... lt!~Y.. .....2.1.•...............................

Ti e is still very hiih. ebert and l spent the morning at headquarters.
After lunch !ebert and I patrolled thru the lakes and out to ?nG.ian lo1nt
sections 22 and 23, then on to Coastal Mu 1n Southwest lass an the vicinity and back to headquarters .
Date.....W..e.d.ne..a.d ay .....May...... .2.! .•......................

'his mornin !ebert and ! left headquarters and went to the boat landini
an mowe the lawn, ~ebert return at headq uarters and ! went on to Abbeville for the niiht. Can ' t work on the breakwater.
Date..... Thur..e..~J:. . .MAY..... 3.0.,,...........................

!ebert left headquarters this mornini and came f or me at t he boat landing
we return at headquarte r s. In the afternoon !ebert and ! patrolle at the
east end of Chenier Au Tigre , we walk along the beach to our fence on section 5, an back to headquarters.

r.:r.-.i. ~ . . .M~.Y ..... '-.~.!!. . . . . . . . .... .. . . . . ..

Date .....

This mornini Hebert patrolled thru the l akes and up Tom J ayou, he return
to headquarters via lelle !sle canal and Vermilion bay and eep bayou.
l spent the day at hea quarters .

...

Date ...... $.$..t..~...,~Y. J),J,P.,.~......l .,.....J.'-.57.,.

This mornin~ !ebert patrolled south at the west en of Chenier Au Tiire
ana came thru the little canal on sections 11 , 12 an l to check on the
fence. !n the afternoon !e patrol up lig Island bayou cut irass around
the signs, he also chan~e two of the small signs . ! left headquarters
and went to Abbeville for the weeken • Hebert remain at headquabbers.
Date ......iunuy... ..June......2..-.................................

I spent the day in Abbe-

h

d

ii:~:t;i~i~~~~~~~~h~~:~ ~;~:;~~!~~::: ~~~~~
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Date......Monday.....J..une.....1.0................................

Hebert and I left Abbeville and rAturn at headquarters in the morning,
In the afternoon Hebert and I remain at headquarters and painted and
repaired three of the camp chairs. I also change the oil in the ChrisCraft engine.
Date.....T.u.e.s.d.ay. ....June.....11............................

Thie morn1ni Hebert anu I left headquarters in the boat 11 Chick 11 and
went south and on to the west in the little canal thru sections 1, ll
and 12 to check on the fence in that area. In the afternoon we patrol
thru the lakes and up Tom Jayou and bavk to headquarters via Vermilion bay.
Date..... W..~.9on.~.~.9:~Y. .... J..Y.mL ..l.2.. .......... ....... ..

Thie mornin~ Hebert patrol south and up east end of Chenier Au Ti~re
and went walk alin~ the east fence on section 5. I remain at headquarters.
Hebert spent the afternoon at headquarters and clean the two boats. I left
headquarters in the late afternoon and went to Abbeville for the night.
Date.....T..b..µ.;r.~.®.Y. ....J...µ.n~..... .l.3.~ ......... .............

Hebert remain at headquarters this morning and mowed the l awn at headquartere. I spent the morning in Abbeville and return at headq uarters
in the afternoon.

Date ......r.r.1.d ay .... J.une ..... l.~..................................
~ebert and I left headquarters early t his morning went at boat l a nding
and mowed the lawn and return at h ea dquart ers. The tide is s till to
high to work on the brPakwa t er .

Date ......Sa.t .ur.day ....J .u n.e.....15........................

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville. Hebert patrol
south at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre and back Via Louisiana Furs
headquarters and vi s it with the bous there.
Date ......i.µn.9.~Y. ....J.:.µn..~t .... J..~.~ ..............................

Hebert spent the day at h eadquarters, I sp ent
the day in Abbeville.
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Date...... M.9A.4.~Y. .....~.µ.+.y...........~................................ ..

ftebert left Erath this morning with two e~tra
to help clear out
the drift from the boathouse at hea quar ers. I remain at the boat landing to have clear the drift in the boat slip there, I return at
headqua rters late in the afternoon .

Date...... W..e..d.n~..e..!;l.~Y .....J.µ,_lY. .....1.0............ ..... ..

Thie morning ~ebert and l with tw
a men
som of the breakwater lumbe at I.ntrac..oaataJ.
.t.¥ .
e
an
rove Hrm at is home in Erath, l return
n the afternoon after work.
Date....... Thur.~.Qay ....J.u.ly......11.., ................... .

This morning ! left headquarters
at Intracoaetal city to look for more o
e rea qater lumber.
After work I took the men back to Abbeville for the night.

Date....... F..ri.Ci..B.Y ....J..UlY. .....1.2.............................. .

This morning I left Abbeville with one extr
n and return at headquarters and work all d
on ~he boa
. o get some of the
drift out oft e way or the Chr1s-Craf~ boat ·to get in and out.
Hebert is still sick in rath. Late ' this afternoon I took the extra
man back to Erath, I remain in Abbeville for the night.
alone and came back to headquarters
Late this afternoon ! return

~~.,,~::-1~l=a~n~t.

Date .........$µ,_nq~y .....J.UlY. ....1.4.. ...........................

I spent the day at home in Abbeville ,

2M·3-!58 -CP
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. Date.............Monday. ....J..u ly.....1.5.. ......................

Thie morning I left Abbeville
came to Intracoastal City and
from the hurricane. Late this
night. Kebert is still on the
Date..............T.u.e.s.da.y..... J..uly. ....l

with two extra men an large truck and
haule new umber we have salva e
afternoon I went in to town for the
sick list.

&....................

This morning I left Abbeville with one e
, ~
and came back to Intracoastal city and \ salva~e more of the new lumber we have for the breakwater, Late this afternoon the extra men and I came to headquarters for
the night.
Date..............W.edne.s.Ci..ay. .... .J.u.l y......l+...........

Th
ra
work all day on the yard at headquarters. I went to Louisiana Fur headquarters and change the propeller on the Chris-Craft boat.
I spent the afternoon working and cleaning out the light plant. Late
in the afternoon I went to Abbeville to get some needed repairs.
Date..............T.hur.a.da.y .....July ....!.~................

Thie morning early I left Abbeville and return at headquarters and
continue to work on the light plant and the engine at the boat ways.
the extra men continue to clean on the yard near the boat ways.

Date.............. F..r.1.d.a.y.....J'.uly .....l!.......................

The extra men and I work all day at headquarters and in the afternoon
late we went to Abbeville. Hebert is still at hie home in Erath not
feeling to well.
. , ,.,. . ., . ··
.... .,. •

Date.............. J .a.t.ur.d ay ....J..uly. ..... l,................

I spent the day at home in Abbeville.

Date............... S.u n.d ay .....J..ul.Y...... 20........................

I remain in Abbeville all day.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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Date... .M~Hl..~..Y .....J..V.JY .....2.2.•................................

Thie mornini Hebert and
en left Abbeville and return at headquarters. I work so , on the light plant and the extra
men work on the yar • Hebert remain indoor as he is not to well.
Late afternoon I went back to Abbeville and Hebert remain at headqquarters.
Date....T.ue..s.day .....J.:U.lY......23..............................

In Abbeville this mornin I bought lumber and material for the repairs
on the boathouse and the car garage at the boat land1n , Intracoastal
.city. We star6.ed the repairs this morning.
Date...W..e......n.~.e.QAY. ...J..ulY. .....2~.•....................

Left Abteville with two extr
and spent the day workin on the
ara~e at the boat landing. ~ebert spent the day at headquarters.

Date... '.!'.h.~~-~ -~.~Y. . . .~:µ_J:.Y ..... ?..5.~ ........................

We continue the garage repair at the baot landin~. Kebert remain at
headquarters and painted 50 small signs to be letterd.

Date...F..r1.daY. .... J..!J.lY.. . .29...•....... ...... . .................

Left Abbeille wi
t
~ ~~
n and work all day on the car garaie
at Intracoasta city. ~ebert went south along the main canal and replaced 10 of the small signs that was washe· away by the hurricane.
Date ....i .a .t.u.r.O.ay ....J..u.lY. ... . 27.•....... .................

I spent the day in Abbeville, no work. Hebert poste ' new signs
from headquarters north to the mouth of eep bayou this morning,
in the afternoon Hebert came to Abbeville, he 1e not feeling to well.
Date.... ~µ.~g~Y......J.:.~.~.Y ..... ?.~.~ ................. . ... . ... ...
~ebert

2M-3-se-cP

ana I spent the day 1n town.
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Date...Mon.

aY, .... J..U..lY. .....2.! ...................................

This mornin~ Kebert and I left Abbeville and came to Intracoastal city
with tw
r~ men. Hebert came back to the enactuary and painte
some
some signs. l spent the day with the extra men repairing the boathouse.

Date...'.l.'..4.~..~.4.~Y. .....~.µ:l.,y ..... 30 .~............ .................

I spent the day with two
men on the boathouse Job. Hebert remain
at headquarters and pa nted the si~s the second coat of paint. Ha ,
· ';" ....~ '•
some rain in the afternoon.
" ·' . · ~
, '• .. .. l·.. \ ; ••.
.::
. ~"
'
·1
·~· " , ~·

..

..

"•

Date... W..e..QJle..§.Q.~Y. .... J..Y.l.Y. . ... 31. ............ .........

With two ~ xt~~ men, I continue the repairs on the boathouse at Intracoastal
city. Hebert went south from headquarters and. posted some of the signs
that was washed a way by the hurricane.
Date....Thur.sday......Aug.ue.t .....1., ..... 1~.57.

Work continue on the boat house at Intracoastal city. Mebert went and
replaced some of the signs alon the main canal to lelle Isle ridge.

Date ...r.r..1.d.aY.....A.µ.gµ.§ .~......?.. ~.......................... .

Worked all day with two extra m n on the boathouse at the landin •
Hebert remain at headquar ere and painted more signs. Had some rain
in the late afternoon.
Date.....i.at.ur.day.... Aug,.u s.t .....3.... . ..............

Worked untill noon on the boathouse at the boatland1ni, I spent the
afte rnoon fly1ni over the marsh with the boys of Coastal Mud. !ebert
spent the day at headquarters.

Date..... .S.un.

ay. .... Aug.uat .... A........... .............. ...

Thie morning flebert came to Abbeville and from
there went on to his home in Erath. I spent the
day in Abbeville.
2M·3-!18-CP
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Date.......M:9.~.4~Y. .....~µgµ_!a..~. ....5..~........................

ftebert and I with two extr
left Abbeville early this morning and
came to the boat lan ng at Intracoastal city. ftebert return at headquarters and I remain at boat landing with the two extra men and work
all day on the boathouse, I took the men back to Abbeville for the night.
ftebert spent the afternoon posting signs in the west end Chenier Au Tigre
CPAal , Kao a 11s'lt P81A 1A tQ9 l a te aft g PR99Ru

Date........T.ue.s.day.....Augu.st..., ......................

! left Abbeville with the two extra en and came and continue to work
on the boathouse at the boat landing. !{ebert went east of •elle Isle
lake and poste some new signs 1n Mile bayou and up in lig !eland
bayou. I return to Abbeville with the two extra m~n for the night.
\'': ~ :~. ( .•. ··t ·

······!. . '· ;~ '

Date.......W..e.~n.~..e.4.~Y .... A.µ_gµ.~..t.. ...7.•... .........

The two e.x tr.a men and myself return to Intracoastal city and finished
the repairs on the boathouse at the boat landing. Hebert this morning
went east through i elle Isle and Fearman lakes and up Tom bayou an
replace some mis s1ni signs along the bayou. I spent the night in Abbeville.
Date........'!'.P~.r..~ ... ~Y. ....A."\1.8.~.~.~ ..........! ............... .

~

Early t his morning I left Abbeville with one extra men and came to
the sanctuary. Kebert w th bee ra..roen started to clean the drifts
south of the boathouse. The weather is gettini,/and the P\adio is ~1ving
the second. Burricane warnini.
bad
,ederal Civil •efense Jragline moved in at the mouth of eep bayou to
etarj gleaning the canal that t,be eurri g a p e Audre y filled up.

Date ....... f..r1.daY... Au.&u.a.t ......!............. .............

This morning !urricane warning tells us to leave the coastal area and
go to higher land. ftebert and I with the extra men left headquarters
and went to Abbeville. The wind ie now about 40 miles per hour an~ th e
tide is comming in very fast. !eavy rains most of the day.
Date ........ i.~.t.MP4.~,Y.....AygµJ;t~ .....l0 .•...........

spent the day at his home in Earth. t spent the day in Abbeville.
The secona aurricane of the season is now over but the weather 1A still
bad with lots of rain.

~ebert
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Date......... ~~.9..D:.c:i~Y. .... A:~S.Y.:.~ .~ ..... :l::.~.~ . ........ . . ....

Thie morning Hebert and I left Abbeville with one extra men and
come out to the hP-adquartere. I work on the engine of the lawn
mower, Hebert painted some signe and the extra men continued the
cleann1ng south of , the boathouse. Had some rain thru the early evening.
Date.........~.µ~..~..~.Y ....A.µg.J,H~..t...... .l3.~ ..............

With one extra men, Hebert and I left headquarters thi s morning and
work all aay at the boat landing at Intracoastal City, ffebert and I
work on the liledriver and the extra man done some painting.
Date.........W..~ .9P.. ~.~.9:~Y.. ...A.~.~.~.~ . . JI~

. ..

Hebert and I spent the day at headquarters and started to repair the
old boat ways, also started to work on the old engine that pulls the
boat ways. The extra men painted signs most of the day.

Date.........'.rh.Y.:P.~ .9..f!Y. .... !\.µ gµ .§.!;......+..5.,. ........
This ~ moimthg fteber~ ~ an•a! · remain

at hean~uarters and continue the reon the old boat ways. In the afternoon Hebert and ! went south to the
east end of Chenier Au Tigre, Th1e is the first t1me I had a chance
to get there since the Hurricane Audrey.
Seen on this trip the first llue-winged teals for the 1~57 and 5~ seascn
Date..........r..r.!.9.~Y. . . .A.:lJ.g,W:?..~ ....1§..~ ..................
Thie morning Hebert left headquarters and went a.nd replaceed some s 1gne
in the main canal going to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre. I spent the
morning working on the engine that runs the pliedriver. In the afternoon I went to Abbeville and arrange to have some dirt haul to the boatlanding. Hebert remain at he a dquarters. ad more rain in the afternoon.
Date..........~.~.~ .µ,;r.4.~Y. . . A.µg,µ~.:t .....l.7.~ .........

Hebert spent the day at headquarters and mowed the lawn and painted
some signs. In Abbeville this morning I arrange t o have some clam she ll
haul to our boat landing. I remain in Abbeville that ni ght.
Date ...........f?.~!.1.~.Y...... A.~.~.~.!'. . J~.~

2M-3-s

. . ...... . ..

Thie morning I left Abbeville early and came to
headquarters, the Civil efense dragline is now
about to finish cleaning out the main canal to
lelle Isle bayou near the boat ways. ~ebert and I ·w ent......t·e-· .. ·Abbe·V-i·l·~·e·····I.&.t,.e....(Use additional sheet to avoid crDWding) this afterno ·n .................................. ..................................................................
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Date.... ~.9.~.~Y. ....~~~-~~--~..... ?::.'-..~....... . . ...........

This morning !ebert left headquarters and met me wi~---=~~~--~~
at the boat lan ing Intracoastal city, there we work all day on
e
breakwater. Kebert and the men and I went to Abbeville for the night.

Date.....T.ue..s.day .... AU&U.e.t. .... 20......................

!ebert an I with the extra men continue the breakwater job at the
boat lan · 1ng. I return at headquarters and !ebert went to Abbeville
for the night. The Federal Civil •efense drasline hae now fini sh the
cleaning of the main canal from the mouth of •eep bayou .Boy h to lelle
Isle ba ou near our boat wa s at the mouth of lelle Isle lake.
Date.... W.:~. 9.n.~.§..g.~Y.....A..µs,µ ,~.'.t . ... ?.~.~ ....... ..
I left headquarters and went to the landing, ~ebert left town with
the wi h thr e ext~ men and came to the landing, we worked all day
on the brea water. We all spent the night in town.

Date.....T.hu..r..e.. .aY......A.u&u..e. t .....2..2 ......... .... .

!ebert and I with two extra men work all day on the breakwater job
at Intr·acoastal cttY.

Date.....r..r.:t..4~Y. . ..A.~.~.I'..~......?..'-.~. ............... . . .

With the help of two extra men ftebert and I continue the work on the
breakwater. Hebert an
we ~ to Abbeville for the night.

Date ......~.~ .~.Y:~~Y.....~~.S..1:1..~.~ ... ..?..{ !..............
~ebert

spent the day in Erath. l spent the morning attending business
of my own an had some 135 small signs painteQ.

Date .....i.'.t,m.@.Y.....A.µg,µ_~.~..... ?..5.~ .......... . . . . ..
~ebert

spent the day in Erath. I left Abbeville
early this mornin~ and came to the eanctaury to
check on some material needed to repair the boat
ways, ! left headquarters ana return to Abbevill

2M · 3 · !5'5·CP
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Date..... Mo.nd$...Y....A.v.,gµ.~ .t.......~.~.........................
~his mornin~

!ebert and I left Abbeville with three extra m~n came
to the boat lan in~ and work all day on the breakwa er, '!ebert took
the men back to Abbeville, I return at headquarters.

Date......T..u.e..e..d.a.Y..... A.u.g.µ ~_t. .....?.7.."'-..............

Thie morning I left headquarters and met Hebert w
at the
landini and work all day on the breakwater , after work aebert and l
took the men back to Abbeville and remain in town for the night .
:'

Date...... W.e.9Jl~..§.~.Y. .... AJ£,.µ .~.-~ ..... ?..~.~........

Thr~

en Hebert ana l left Abbeville and continue the job
on the breakwater . aebert came to headquarters and I took the men
back to Abbeville.

Date....... Thur.s.daY. ... A.\.l.gµ.§.t.......~.,..~............

Work continue on the breakwater, Hebert return at headquarters and
went in to Abbeville with the men for the night .

Date........r.r.1.day.....A.ugus.t .....30.•...................

aebert left headquarters and I left Abbeville with the men there
we we~ke all day. Hebert ana 1 went to Abbeville for the night.

Date.........i.a.t.u.r.9...a..Y. .... Aµg,µ~..~..... 3..l.L .......

No work to-day. Hebert left Erath this morning and came to headquarters,
I spent the day in Abbeville. In the afternoon Hebert replace some missing signs up lelle Isle bayou an some at the mouth of J eep bayou.
ftad some rain in the l a te afternoon.

ernoon.
2M · 3 · 1511-CP
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Date.. Mo.nG..a.y. .....ie.p.tember.....2 . ............... .

Labor ay, ftebert an ' I spent the ay in lra th and Abbeville.
No work on the breakwater, hai a very goo rain thru the night.

Date.. T.u.e..a.das.......e.p.tembe.r ..... 3. ............

an ' I left Abbeville this morning with two extra en ani work
all day on the breakwater at the boat landing. Aft er work I left the
laniin& an ca.me to headquarters, !!:ebert took the men back to town
for the ni~t.

~ebert

Date.. W.e.

ne.e.day.....i.e.p.t.emb.er ....4.. ...
Thie morning I left headauarters and went to boat landing, ~ebert left
Erath with the men and came to landing but the bai weather ani heavy
rain starte so we can't work, ! return at headqua rters a nd Bebert took
the men back to trath.

Date.. Thur.s.da.y. ....S.e.p.t .e mber.....

s.. . . ..

Again this morn1n~ I left headquarters ani went back to landin , ~ebert
left Erath with the men ani met at the landing there we worked all day
on the breakwater. ~ebert took the men ba ck to rath, I return at headquarters.

a. . . . . . . . ..

Date...F..r.1.da.y .....i.ep.te.mber......

I left headquarters and return to boat landin , !ebert left Erath and
came to lan ins wi ~ ~h~ men an we worke · all day. After work I went
on to Abbeville for the nig t, ftebert went on to Erath with the men.
Date...Sa.tur.day .....S.ep.t .e.mb.e.r .....7..........
~ebert spent the day in Erath, no work on the breakwater today. I left
Abbeville and came to Intracoastal city boat landin~, there I ha 10
loa s of dirt haul to back fill aloni the breakwater, at noon I return
to Abbeville for the night .

Date .... $µ.n .....~Y .....~~.P.t.~.m'P.~ .r......~. ~. . .......... .

!ebert spent the d~y in £rath. I left Abbeville
thie morning and came to headquarters and from
hea quarters I patrol at the east and west end
of Chenier Au Tigre, I return to Abbeville a t noo
(Use additional sh fiet to avoid crQWding)
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Date.... Mo.n.d.ay: .... S.e.p.t.e.mb.e.r......!

.................

morning Rebert and I left Abbeville with two
tr~
n and came
to the boat landing at !ntracoastal city,
ere we work all day returning the dirt along the breakwater, ~ebert took the men back to
town and I came to headquarters for the night.

Thi~

Date.... '.r..µ~. ~. Q~.Y......$..~.P.~.~.ffi.P!?..r..... JO..~ ......

Hebert left ~rath with two extra men anQ came to boat landing, I left
headquarters an ' met ebert and the men at landing, we work on the dirt
along the breakwater most of the ay, finish the breakwater at 4:30 this
afternoon, ebert return at headquarters and I took the men back to Town.
Date.... W..!?...... P..!?..~.9.-:~Y ......$..!?..P~.!?..mP..~.r. ....ll.

spent the day at headquarters working on the old boat ways.
left Abbeville and came to the landing with a Anchor rence represent•tive to look over the lot so that I coula ~et pric~ on a new fenc~.
!ebert left heaaquarters in the late afternoon and came for me at the
lan~ing, we then return at headouarters.
~ebert

I

Date.....Thur.s.day.....S.e.pt.emb.er.....12....

ftebert and I remain at headquarters all morning on account of ba d weather
and heavy rain. In the afternoon Hebert and I left headquart.ers and went
to the State Wildlife ~efuge headquarters and got. a small barge and towed
it to our headquarters. Mad more rain thru the night.
Date.....F..r.1.clay .... S.e.p.t.e.mb.e.r.....13........... .

This morning I left headquarters and went to the boat landing at Intracoastal city, started on the new Anchor fence, I ent in to Abbeville
for the ni ht. Hebert remain at headquarters and mowed the lam. !ad
more rain thru the night.
Date..... Sa.t.ur.day..... .S.e.p.t.emb.e.r.....14..•.

I left Abbeville and came at the lan ini, the Anchor fence crew finish
the fence in the afternoon, I return to Abbeville for the night. Hebert
remain at headquarters all day an - finish taken the ol ' boat ways own.
Date......S.\ID......$.Y. .....!i..~.P..~.~-ill.P~.~.....l.5.L......

This morning I left Abbeville an came to headquarters and got the small
barge an Jutane ~as tank and towed it to the
boat lan ing, !\a.in most of the morning. Hebert
came to town with me . for the night.

2"1 -Me-cP
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Date..... M9.D...... ~Y. .... ~.~.P.!-.~.~.P.~.~ .... 1..~. ~.........

fiebert and I left Abbeville this morning and came to boat landing,
loaded •utane gas tank, lumber and tools on a sm~ll bar e and came
to heaaquaretre. Hebert. and I spent the afternoon at hea.dquart"' rs.
Seen over Jelle Isle lake about lGO Jlue-winged teals.
Date......'.r...U.~.§?..9,.~Y. .....S..~.P:t..~.mP..~P.... J.7..~ ....
~ebert

and I spent the ciay at , headquarters , we are now repairinS
the old boat ways. On the !\ai~o comes the w~rning of hurricane tether,
the tiQe is coming in fast a nd the wind about 25 mile per hour .

This morning
?iebert an6. I
the mouth of
mouth of Ii

the weather is goo& with a little rain thru the ni ght .
left hea dquarters and went. and put up a large sii&n at
Jeep bayou, we also went and put a small sign in the
I slan ' bayou .

Date.......T.hJlr..e.Ci.a y .....S.e.p.t.e.m.b.f..:r.... J! ..

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville for some repairs and t;as fittings for the lsg.ht plant gae tank. Hebert spent
the morning at headquarters . I left Abbeville after lunch and return
at headquarters . Had a light rain i n the late afternoon.
Date .......F..I'l..9..~Y. .....S..~.P.t..~.mJ:?.1:?..r.. . . ?O.~ .......

This morning Hebert left headquarters and patrol south at the east
end of Chenier Au Tigre, he walk f rom this point east to where we
have our fence on section 5, he also report seen lots of the luewingea teals in the elle Isle rioge area . t remain at headquarters
an - finish the work on the engine at the bda1t " ways .
Date ........~~.Yµ.'£.~ll::Y ..... ~.~P.~.~~.:t?..~.~ .... ?.~ .·

Mebert and I left headquarters this morning and went to Abbeville.
Hebert went on to hie home in Erath . I left Abbeville in my car and
' rove to lort Arthur, Texas.

Date.........S.un.d.as.......S..e.P..t..e..m:P..~P .....??.P. .....

Hebert spent the day at his home in £rath.
I spent the day in Texas and drove back to
Abbeville in the early part of the evenini.
2M · 3·!58-CP
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Date.....Mon.jaY.....S..eP.t~m.9~.r. .... 2.3............

!!:ebert and I left .Abbeville this morning and r eturn at
all morning Hebert and remain at headouartere. In
noon ~ebe rt and I left headquarters and went south, in
Isle ridge area we have about 1,000 lue-winged teals.
the little canal r uning east an west in sections 1,11

~in

headouarters.
the afterthe •elle
We went thru
and 12, the

fe nc e ln that. area has been badl y d a maie by h prr1 c o p e Au d r e y .
Date......T.u.e.s.day ..... S..ept..emb.e.r. .... 2.~ .......

weather continue. ~ebert and I remain at headquarters all the
morning. In the a f t ernoon ebert anc I left hea quarters and went south
to Chenier Au T i~re and finish repla ce the signs that the hurricane
washe avay.

la

Date......W.e..

ne..e..Q..aY..... .$..~.p.t.e.m.b.e..r......2..5.

Hebert ano I this morning return in the Chenier Au Tigre Area an went
loo k over the fe nce in sections 5 and 9, this fence is also ba ly damage
and most of the barbe wire is gone -ue to the hurricane Audrey.
In the late Afternoon I left hea quarters and went to Abbeville for the
ni~ht, Kebert remain at hea qu~ rt e rs. Ha
more rain thru the ni ght.
Date......T.hur.s.da.y: .....S.e.p.t .e.m.b.e.r.....2.e. .•

I left Abbeville in a heavy rain a nQ return at headquarters at noon.
In the afternoon Mebert ano I left hea qua rters anc went west up elle
Isle bayou and put up one small sign and then went on to Louisiana Fure
headquarters to threa ' some bolts to use on the boat ways.
Date......f..r.J..9:~Y. .....$.~P.~.!;l.ffi.P.~.r. .... .?..7..!. ... ....

This mornin nebert and I r emain at hea -quarters and I, work on the
"Chick" engine and ~ebert mowe the lawn. In the afternoon ebert ano
I left headquarters an went to t he boat landing at Intracoastal city
and finish a few little jobs on the brr ak rater. Hebert r eturn at headquarters an I went in to Abbeville for the night .
Date.......~.~ .~ .1:1.~9..~Y.. .....E?..~ .P~.~ .~P.~.r. .... ?..~ ~

.

This morning I left Abbeville and came to boat landing and done a few
small jobs on the boa t house that had to be done, I return to Abbeville
at noon. Hebert this morning went up lg Island bayou ani walk along
the State ~efuge line an replace 2 small signs. Hebert spent the afternoon at hea dquarters .
Date.......S.un. "a.y: .....S.e.pt..e..m.b.e.r......2.,.........

I spent the day in Abbeville . Hebert spent the
day at headqua rters. Weather was very ban most
· of the a.ay.
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Date..MQ.P.:~fJ:Y............~.P...t..~. mP~.r. ....3.0................

I left Abbeville this morn1n& an ' return at hea quarters on the way over

Vermilion ba.y l saw a nice flock of Pintails, llue-wingei teals. Piebert
an" I remain at hea quarters tbru the afternoon an pa1ntei the floor in
his room and. I ma e a. little repair on the boat "Chick"
Date..T.u.e.e.aay. ....ec.to.b.e.r.....l., .... 1,.57.

Thie morning Hebert and I left headouarters an went to Abbeville. ~ebert
is now on his two weeks vacation, I return at headauarters alone in the
afternoon. Seen eome more lue-winge teals.
Date.W.ei.ne.e.day .... O.c.to.ber. .... 2 ...............

Thie mornin I left hea qu-9.rtere ln the big boat an patrol north out
of eep bayou and east on Vermilion bay and out to In ian Point sections
22 an 23, aleo ~n the ~ell ~ole area, seen ~ fe llue-winge.d teals.
I spent the afternoon at headquarters.
Date..Thur.aaay......Oc.tober.. ... 3 ..................

This mornin" I left hea6.quarters in the little boat "Chick" and
thru the lakes and went up Tom oayou and check on some signs in
In the afternoon I patrol up elle Isle bayou an via Louisiana
canal went up to our Jeep lake no -ucks in this lake, have lots
water and very little fee . in those pon "s .

patrol
that area.
Furs little
of fresh

Date.F..ri.aay.....oc.t.o.be.r. .....4.......................... ..

Seen the first flock of Geese this mornin~ comin~ in from the north, those
are the first for the 1'57 an ' 5 season . I left hea quarters in the boat
"Chick" went alon" the bay shore where our line come out between the State
refuge on section
an · put up a lar~e si~n, I spent the afternoon at hea "guarters. seen a few more of the lue-winge teals.

2'

Date..~~.t.v..r..t.aY. .....O.c..t.o.o.e..r...... 5...................

This mornin~ ! left hea quarters and ent to Abbeville, from Abbeville
I ent to Erath to see this youn" man that is to replace Hebert , made the
arrangement for him to start on the Job this comin" mon·ay mornin~.
! spent the night in Abbeville.
Date ...~.µ~.... -~Y. .... .0.9.. 1'.9..Q~.r.......~.!!.... .................... .

Thie mornin I left Abbeville and came out to
headquarters and from there I patrolled at the
west en of Chenier Au Tigre and back to headquar
ana back to Abbeville for the night.
2 M -3· 8&-cP
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Date.. .M9.~.q~Y..... 9..9..~QP.~ F...... 1..~........................

This morning I left Abbeville and went to lrath to get our new men
Chester Trahan, from lrath we came to headquarters. Chester and I
remain at headquarters throuih the afternoon, Chest e r painte some
signs and I work on the little bo at "Chick"
Date...'.r.~~.~.~.~Y. .... Q.~.Y9..P.~P .....~.. ~................. ....

Chester and I spent the iay at hPadquarters, hauled out the little
boat "Chic k" on the ways an took off her propeller and cailllk a small
leak in the bottom. Seen over lelle Isle lake a small flock of Pintails. Chester an ~ I also painted the south porch of my camp.
Date...W.~ .....n.~.§ .....~Y. .....P~. ~.9..1?..~.;r.. . .'-..,....... .....

Chester and I worke all •ay at h eadquarters, Chester clean ant painte
the floor in Hebert's room, he also clean and mowea the lawn. Late in
the afternoon I went to Abbeville for the night, Chester remain at headquarters.
Date...Thur..s .i ay. ....Oo.t.o.b.e.r.... .1.0.............
In Abbeville this mornin~

l bouih1:- A new l,&W.:Q- .1~9,.,, eJ' for use at the boat
at Intracoastal c~ ty, f ·al~~$' b<? Ui,h~ ne ',' prop.~~l.~r for the boat
"Chick" an return at heaa.quarters at noon.· Chester spent the d.ay'''at
heaQquarters an ' clean an " painted the porch on the west siie of my
camp. Seen a few ~eeee and some Jlue-winge teals.
lamiin~

Date... r.Pt..~.~Y.

. . .<?.9. ~.9..P.~ .~... JJ.~. .. . .. . . .. ..

Thie morn i n Chester and ! left headqua rters and went to the boat lanaing
at Intracoastal city and mowed the lawn and clean aro uni on the lot an '
return at headquarters at noon. In the aft e rno~n I left hea quarters and
patrolle south at the east end of CheniPr Au ~igre, seen a few Geese an
some mixe ducks, late this afternoon Chester and I went to Abbeville.
Date....~~.t..v..r..~ ss......O.c..t .o.P..e.r. ... J..2.......... ..
I spent the ay in Abbeville ioin some work for myeelf at home. Chester
spent the day at hie home in Erath.

.. .

Date .....~:~~m.•~Y 9..9..~.9.P.~.r. .... .!.~.~ ..................

This morning I left Abbeville ana came out on
patrollin~ the Chenier Au Ti•re area, On my way
back to hea ' quarters I visit at La. rurs h eadquarters. I return to Abbeville for the ni ~ht.
2M-3-!1&-cP
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Date....M9.n.!~Y ... . 0.~.1'.9..P.~.r.. . .~.~-l! ...................

Thie morn1n• Chester an · I left Abbeville ani return at hea ·quarters.
We remain a t bea "quarters t hrough out the iay on account of bat weather
an heavy rain all ~ay ana night.

Date....Tu.e.e. - ay ... ..O.c.to.be.r.....15.................

Chester an · I remain in camp all iay, weather continue to be bat, heavy
rain an stron• southeast wini , the tiie is over part of yar ~ at hea quarters.
Date... .W.~..... n.~.§...~.~Y. .....O.Q..~.Q.P.~.r. .....lt........ .

This morning t left hea · quarters an' went to Abbeville tb get !ebert
whom is now back from his vacation, we return at headoua.rters in the
late afternoon. Chester remain at headquarters through the ay, he
oaintei the floor in the main headquarters. s~en a few ~eese coming
in from the north but not stoppin on the sanctaury.
Date....'.r.h.~J:.'..~.~~Y. .....0.9.!i.9.P.E.?.:r. . ...~7.!!...... . ...

Thie morn1n• Chester an ! left headquarters an patrollea south at
the eaet end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen about 100 Geese on section ,,
those are abou~ all the geese we have at this time on the sanctuary.
!ebert remain at headquarters an mowe· the lawn .
Date.... F.r.1.8.ay. .... Oc.t.ob.e.r. .....l

.....................
I remain at headquarters most of the day . Warren letroleum company men
flew · own at he&Qquartere to show me of the location they plan to put
on our lan•. aebert went thru Jelle lsle lake and up 11~ Islan " bayou
ana replace ' of the small si&ne that was wash away by the hurricane.
Late in the afternoon, Cheater and I left hea~quarters and went to town.

.l.,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
mornin• left headquarters anQ

Date .... .ia.t.ur.iay.....Oc.to.be.r.....

this
patrolle~ nobth out of Jeep
bayou and east on Vermilion bay and thru Fearman lake an up Tom bayou
an · put three small e1•na on the School section l ' line, Hebert remain
at headquarters in the afternoon . Chester ano I spent the ay in Abbevile.
~ebert

Date .... .S.un. -ay .....O.c.t .o. be.r.. . ..20 . ..... .... ...... ...
~ebert patrolle · south from heaoquarters to the
west en of Chenier Au Tigre, he report very few
ucks and geese in that vicinity, he visit at
La. Furs on his way back to headauarters .
2M·3 · !5&-CP
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Date... Mand.ay. .... O.c.tc.ber...... 21 ..................... .

Chester and I left Abbeville this mornin and return at the sanctuary.
~ebert and Chester haule
out the little boat on the marine ways, scrap
an clean the hull in an out si e to be painte when 'ry. ! patrol at
east an' west en of Chenier Au Tigre to look for Ge~ee but none in the
area, seen a few blue-winge teals on elle Isle ri ' ge.
Date... T.u.e.s.~ay .... O.c.tab.e.r..... 22 .•................

Weather is to baQ ~or painting, !ebert clean the little engine in the
boat "Chick" Chester clean cob web aroun the buildings, l left hea quarters at 10:30 this morning an~ ~en t to Abbeville, after lunch Willie
Mae an l drove to Lafayette and visit with Mr. & Mrs. Alex Sprunt an
return to Abbeville for the night.
Date .W.~... .::!'~.~..~A.~.Y .....9.9...~Q.P~..:r.... ?..3..•........

! left early this morning an met Chester and Hebert at the lan ini, hai
plan to do some work on the lot but weather to ba to -o any work so we
return at headquarters ~nd remain there thru the day. So Geese goin over
but not stopping on the snactuary.
Date...Thurs.ds.y..... O.c.t.ob.e.r.....24., ............

The weather is very nice to ay but a bit cold the win . ie northwest anQ
we ha ve a mean low tiae. Geese coming in from the north by the thousan but still going west an not useing the sanctuary. ~ebert and I, CheQter
remain at headquartPrs 9. ll day working on the little 11 Chick 11
Date.. F..r.i. ay .....O.c..t.o.b.e.r. .... 25. ......................

Chester, ~ebert an& ! remain at headquarters all day painted the little
engine in the boat 11 Chick 11 and the top on the Chris-Craft boat an clean
the in an« out side of the Chris-Craft and wall out side of the Toolhouee.
Date...S.at.ur.day..... O.c.to.b.e.r......28 .•............

This morning Hebert and I left headquartP.rs and ~ent to Abbeville. Chester
remain at headquarters all rnornini sn~ continue cleaning on the builiings
in the afternoon he startea out in t.he little boat 11 Chick 11 an broken the
en ine. Lots of ~eese now east from hea auarters but on the state reguge.
Date... SJ.m.Q.ay .... O.c..t.ob.e.r. .....2.7 .•....................

Chester spent the ·ay at hea ' quarters. Hebert and
I spent the day in Abbe ·111e.
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Date......... .2.~ ..~-~Y.. . .9.9. ~.9..P.~.!'... . ?.~.~ . ............. .

This morning Hebert and I left Abbeville and return at headquarters.
In the afternoon Chester and ebert left hea quarters an ~ent to In "ian
?o1nt sections 22 and 23, and put up a large to replace the one that was
washed away by hurricane Audrey. ! remain at headquarters and started
to repair the engine of the boat "Chick" that Chester broken o_own.
Date......'l'.Y..~.e......~Y.. ....O.c..t..o.b..e.r......2.,

.•.............
Chester, Hebert and I remain at hea ' quarters all oay working on the
little eniine in the boat "Chick" In the afternoon I went to Louisiana
rurs headquarters to work on some parts for the "Chick 11 engine. Lots
of ·eese in the area but not on the sanctuary. lucks very scarce.

Date..... \V.e.dne.a. ay......Q.c..to.ber..... ;30.•.....

Hebert an · Chester remain at heaoquarters all day an finish the repairs
on the little "Chick" engine. In the afternoon late I left hea quarters
an went to Abbeville and spent the night. Chester clean all of the insi e of the matfl· headquarters an · Hebert clean the shop and the oathouse.
Date.....T.h.1J.r.e..0.e.Y. ....O.c..t.o.b..er.....3l.•.........

I spent the morning in Abbeville waitini on Mr. an " Mrs. Waymouth to
take them at the sanctuary, they arrive in Abbeville at 1:30 '· M. we
then left Abbeville ! we came out to headquarters, from there I took
them at the east end of Chenier Au i re, se en on this patrol about
7 O Geese and some few mixe ' ducks on elle Isle ridge, e spent the

n' gb t

at

bee a q11a r t ere

Date......P'.'.r.1. .ay .....No.v..e.m.b.e.r......1 .,.....1..! 57

This morning I left heaoqu~rters with Mr. and Mrs. !aymouth and took
them at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, we sa on this trip about
1,000 Geese an something like 500 mixed ducks . We return at headquarters
an after lunch ~ebert took this party back at the boat lan ing an return back to headquarters. Chester Trahan went back home, he ton't want
the job. I remain at heaaquarters through the afternoon.
Date ......Sa.t..u.:r. . .&:f. .... N.o.v.e..mb.e.r......2............

Muntbn season open this morning, Hebe rt and l spent all •ay on patrol
throuout the sanctuary areas, seen lots of hunters talk ith them but
i not have any trouble so far. Late in the afternoon Hebert left headquarters and went to his home in rath. I remain at head.quarte rs.

Date ......6.\lJl~Y.....N.9...Y.@.ID.R.§.r. .....3 .,.................

Hebert spent the 6.ay at his home in rath. I
spent most of the morning on patrol on the Vermilion bay area and also at the west en« of Cheni
Au Tigre, ha ' no trouble so I went to Abbeville

2M · 3 · !18· CP
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Date......!~.~n~.!:3......~Y .....N.9..Y..~.f!l.P.~.~ ....J.3..~

Left New York this morning at 7:45 and arrivei at Lafayette 4:50 P. M.
spent the night in Abbeville.

Date...... ~h.µr..~ . ~.~Y. .....N9..Y~.m.P.f?.T.....l.'--.~....

I spent the morning tm Abeev1lt·e waiting on !ebert an Mr. Mrs. Alex
Sprunt to come 1n· from the · sanctuary.
In the afternoon Hebert ana the Sprunts came in from the sanctuary, I
remain in town for the night and visit with the Sprunte .
Date...... r..r.l ..~.~Y......N.Q.Y.~rn..P.~.r. ....15................

I left Abbeville an came out to the anactuary alone, ~ebert remain
at his home 1n Erath. Warren ~etroleum draglinee was finish the location upon my return to the sanctuary anG was working in Vermilion
bay . There are still very few ducks anq Ge Ps e on the sanctuary at this
time.

~

~

...,...,~. ~ . ·

t.:·

"·

~·:.'

·,J

~··ftl;.j•M~~ •.,...., ..-.

-

Date...... ~~.t.µ.r..•.~Y ..... No..Y.e..m:P..e..;r. .....1.9.......

l left hea quarters at ':OO A. M. went to Abbeville an pick up Mrs.
F. ~. Kirshman and took her on a tour of the sn~ctuary for most of
the morning arr1vinr back to Abbeville about 1:30 P. M. seen on this
patrolling very few ucke an~ Geese. I remain in Town for the ni~ht.
Hebert spent the Q&y in rath.
Date.......$..\l.n .... ~Y. .... N.9.Y.~.ml:?..~.r...... l7..!........... .

I left Abbeville at ':30 this morning and came out to the sanctuary
ane spent most of the morning on patrol , foun~ about 500 aeese startin~ to fee• on section 2 ~ , along Vermilion bay. I went back to Abbeville an ' remain there for the afternoon. Hebert spent the "ay in ~rath.
Date ................................................................................................. .

Date.................................................................................................. .
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Date...Mo.n.

a.Y,. .... No.v..e.m.b.e.r.....

.l.e.. . .. . . . . ..

This mornin ~ebert ana I left Abbeville an came back to headquarters.
tn the afternoon 1 went up Jelle Isle bayou and out to Louisiana furs
head.quart ere to talk ~ i th 1Fark ~ebert about cleanin out the main canal
that Au rey fille up. I aleo ent and talk with the · ~ra line man on the
Vermilion bay where they are no workin~.
Date...T..ue.s.da.y..... N.o.v..ember..... l.!.•............

This morning ! left hea quarters early an patrol north to the mouth of
Jeep bayou then east on Vermilion bay to our line on section 2,, e have
in tha area abou
Q ~e~ee feedin • ~ebert patrol
a the east
en• o Chenier Au Ti~re an t repo r£~ rio Geese or duck in that vicinity.
~a - a heavy rain most of the ni ht, weather is a bit coli.

Date...W..~.~.~.~ .....~Y....... N.9..Y..~.~.P~.P. ....?.9.. ! ...

This mornin · the •ra line came to our hea quarters an " ~e talk about the
cleanin~ out of the main canal, from hea -quarters we went to Louisiana
furs to talk with Mark Hebert but he was not in, we return at headquarters
an from there I went to Avery Islan - to take up the matter with Mrs.
Simmons, she was not in so I return to Abbeville an - remain there for the
night. Hebert remain at heaaquarters.
Date....T.h.\+.x:'~...~.~Y. ....N.O..Y..~.IDP.~.r. .....gJ. ~.......
This mornin~ in Abbeville I took up the canal matter with Mark Hebert
an return at hea -quarters just before noon. Hebert this morn1ni latrol
north from hea&quartere and up to our line aloni the State ~efu e, on
section 2
aese fee "in at thil time. The
Jucks a e still very scarce in
Had more rain n t e late l. M.
,.

A.

Date.... f.r1..... ~Y. ....N.o.v. .~m:P..~.r. .....~.?..,...............

At hea -quarters this mornini the Sagreras an the Whites stop an• we talk
about the canal cleanin~ job e propose to do. I also ' one a little work
on the light plant and the little "Chick" engine. In the afternoon ~ebert
an I left heaoquarters an went to Jelle Isle r1 ge and trye" to set fe
fires but the ra.s
bu
to v.ret and green. No Jucks Or Geese in that
a rea stlll. ~ad more rain through most of the night.
Date .....Se..t.ur..o.e,Y......No.Y..e.m:P..~.r......?..3..~ .....
~ebert and I spent most. of the ay in camp on account of ba
eather
and rain all ay and the ~eather i very coli. Geese on Rectione 2~ an
30 remain about the same 10,000 birds.

. . . . ..~his morn i n Hebert and. l
left hea quarters an · patrol north out of •eep
bayou an " alon the Vermilion bay shore where we
have larie flock of Geese feedin , About at 10:0
A. M. we left the area an - went to Abbeville for
~e after~oon an
the ni~ht
l Use aaditional tiTieet -to '1fvoUl crowding)

Date......~.µn.~~Y.....N.9..Y..~.~P.~.I.'..... ?.£~
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Date....Moniay......Nov.ember..... 2.s. ................

Thie morning early ~ebert ani I left Abbeville ani came on patrol on
Vermilion bay where we h~ve about e,oo Geese ree~ing alon the shore.
!n the afternoon ~ebert ent south to elle Isle r1i e an tryei to
burn some or the marsh in that area but on't burn. ! spent the afternoon at hea•quartere.
Date ...Tue..a. ~.ey. .....Na.v..e.mb.e.r.....2,.............

This morning ~ebert an•! left hea · quartere ani went on patrol alon
Vermilion bay ani then south throu~h rearman lake an' up the heai of
Tom bayou, in this area are lots of Geese fee ' in~ but not on the ~iney.
In the afternoon I went to boat lan•1n Intracoaetal city for Gas, return to heaiquartere ~1th John Lynch, Lynch spent the ni•ht with us at
beeg q p art er s
Th e t JJC k' ere s till HiPy IJQiP88 iR t:Rli llP88u
Date... W.e.ti..ne.a.iay......No.Y.emb.er.....27.•...

This mornin John Lyanch ani I left heaaquarters an• patrol north out
of >eep bayou then east on Vermilion bay out to ~e ~ fish lo1nt ana in
to ~ell ~ole , on thi trip we saw somethini like 25, 00 ~eese most or
those Geese were on the State ~efuie, Took Lynch back to Intracoastal
City ant I return at hee ~ quarters. ebert r emain t hea · quarters.
Date...Thur.s. ay.... No..v.e.m.be.r.... 2.

.........

This morn1n& Hebert an I left hea · quarters an qe nt on patrol most
of the mornin~, at about 10:3 we left the Vermilion bay area ani
went on to Abbeville for ThinkSi1V1ng inner at our homee, we remain
in town for the ni ht.
Date ... F.r.1.8.ay......No.v.embe.r......2! .. ............... .

~ebert

an · I left Abbeville early this morn1ni an came at the mouth
of >eep bayou an east along the bay shore ani atch over a larie number of Geese feeding , we return at hea quarters at noon. In the afternoon we patrol south to the east en or Chenier Au Ti re, in this area
are no Geese or i ucke at. thia time.
Date ....S.a.t.ur..~e,Y....No.v..e.mb.e.r. .... 3.0...........

This morn1n the weather 1e very col• with a strong northwest in•, the
t1ie 1e gett1n very lo • ~ebert an I spent most of the morn1n A# .f~~*
watchin& over the lar e number of Geese fee~in~ on sections 3e ani 2,.
Late 1n the afternoon Hebert an I left head.quarters an went to Abbeville
for the night.
Date....Suni.a.y..... .e.c..e.mb.e.r. ....1 .. ......1.! .57

Each w
:z:
r~
s · n or initial here:

This mornini I left Abbeville at e: 3 , weather is
_
~
vtery colh some ice thv1s pairlti ofbthe iay , otahrne up )/~ . . ... .. . . ..
. .........................
on ay an wa c over
o our a ore 11 ne on erm
10, O Geese fee ·1ni in that area. ebert spent t ~e .e.ay......a.t.....hi.s .... home .....in ....Ir.a;..ff,
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Date..... .M.Q.D:.9#.Y......J..~.g..~.rnP..~.r. .....~.~..................

Thie mornin ~ebert left Abbeville anci return at headquarterA. I remain in Abbeville this morning to attend some business of my own, in
the afternoon I return at heaciqua.rtPrs, on my way back I patrol along
the Vermilion bay shore where we have about 1 ,~00 Geese feedins on
us an the State ~efu e.
Date.....T.u.e.so.a.y. .....J.f.1.c..e..mbe.r.....}v............ ..

This mornin Hebert an " I remain at head ua.rtere and ha.ule ~ out the
ChriA-Craft boat on the marine rays, chan e thf' propeller an- scrape~
the bottom and washed the hull an let ry to be painte~. In the afternoon we pstrolle- north out of J eep bayou an - east on Vermilion bay,
set a fe sm~ll fires but won't burn.
Date.....~!~. .~. ~.~. ':?..~..~.Y......~..~.~.~.~P.~.;r......~.!... .. .

This morning Mebert and ! a gain patrol the Vermilion bay area tiil
1 :30 then went up to Intracoastal city for some Gae for use at hea quarters. Hebert !I.no I remain at he a- quart ers through the afternoon.
Ha a heavy rain thru most of t he aft ernoon and early evening.
Date.....T.b..\.l.~.s..d.a.Y. .........e.c..e.mb.er.... .5. •..........

This morning! continue the patrol on Vermilion bay, the Geese has now
move - more to the east on t he State 11\efu e. Hebert remain at head1 ~'.larters
and painted the bottom of the Chris-Craft boat, we put it back in t ne
water late this afte rnoon.
Date.....r..r.1..9~Y. .....J.e.c..e.mb.e.r.....i .....................

This morning Mebert cl ean the baots a nd I cl ean my house. In t he afternoon Hebe rt an I went to Abbeville, ebert went to his home in rath
I went to Meet Mr. •aker at the air port in Lafayette, we return to
Abbeville and remain there for the ni ht.
Date..... $.~.~.µ;r.q~Y .....J..~.9..~IDP.~.r. .....7.lt..........

Thi s mornin the we ather is ba with a light rain. Mr. laker, Hebert
and'.£ left Abbeville an · ca.me out to the sanctuary, In t he aft ~ rnoon
Mr. a.ker an
ebert, myself patrolle south at the west en'_ of Cheni e r
Au Ti re, on the ~ay back via e visit at Louisiana Furs heacauarters
and al so went l!E. the .H: • 1 c na... +
rlll1ag ar"P an be.ck to camp.
Date......S.u n.;.ay.... :J.e.c..emb.e.r .....~................... Mr.

);;g7~

quarters a.n went to Visit the Sagreras, then we
on to Abbeville, then a flisht in a Coastal mud
plane over White lake, After lunch I took Mr bak
to Lafayette an ' return t 0 Abbeville for the ni g t
2M-s-~f..be rt r~ f!f~&l&l&Jir='A~tfi l.f#PO.tcf'df:i:,.owding)
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Date...Manday..... J.e.c.e.m.b.e.r......, ..•....................

This mornin& I remain in Abbeville. feather is very coli an the ti•e
1e so low that I can't •et the boat out of the boathouse at the baot
l a n ~ ing. Hebert remain at hea quarters through out the
ay.

Date...T.u.e..e.t.aY. ....J.e..c.e.mO.e..r. .... lO..•............

This morning. the ti ' e has come in enou h to •et the boat out of the
boathouse, I left .Abbeville e.ni came out on patrol along the Vermilion bay section 2,, we have on this section about 5, 0 O Geese feei1ng, in this area I talk with about 1 hunters trying to come in on
our property but was no show. ebert went to Chenier Au Tigre.
Date...W.e.ene.s.day .....1.e..c.e.mb.e.r.....l.l.•...

Thie morning I went be.ck and patrol alon the Vermilion bay area, the
are now movini east on the State ~efuge but still have some on
our sanctuary, the ucks are very scarce 1n all areas. '· M. Hebert
an ~ I left headquartPre an
ent at the west en of Chenier Au Ti~re
no ucke or Geese in that vicinity, on the way back e visit the boy~
at the Louisiana rurs hea gu~rtere.
Date...T.hur..s.ciay......l .e.c..e.mb.e.r.....1.2.........
Warren 'etroleum is now rill1n~ on sectio~ 31. ~ebert an ! left heaiquar e r
ro north o eep bRyou an east on Verm111on bay and
out to Southwest pass, the only Geese we saw on th1R trip was on the
State ~efu&e in the Hell ole area. In thP. aft e rnoon ebert an - ! patrol
at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, on section ' we have about 5GO
Geese fee ding in that area.
Date... F.r.t..9:~Y. . ..J..~.9..~.i:!l.R~. r. ... l3.. ,... ............
Kebert an I left headquarters ane. patrol north from eaiquarters along,
Vermilion bay then thru rearman lake ani up Tom bayou, in the Tom bayou
area we have at this time about 1 ,OO Geese fee ing, we return at hea quarters at noon. j: n the afternoon Hebert left heaGquarters an -_ went to
~rath for the weeken ".
~eese

Date ....S..~.t.\l.r . ..~Y. .......~.g-~.m.P..~.r. ... J'-··'·······

This morn1ni Ileft heaQquarters went on patrol on Vermi lion bay an the
Tom bayou area an~ watch over the ~eeae we have fe eiin• in those area.
I left Tom bayou an went on to Intracoaatal city boat la.n -1.ng then starte
on my way to Abbeville an - ha an acciaent with another car, I was taken
to lalm hospital. Hebert spent the -ay in Erath.

Date .....S..µn..~.~Y. ....'-.~.9.. ~.~P.~.;r.....J.5..!...............

~ebert return at hea quarters an remain there
mo~t of tth~ ' ayt. I spent the e..ay aft the hospital
an. was a Aen o my home in the a ternoon.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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Date.......Mon

-.ay.....lec.emb.e.r......30.. , ......l, 57

This morning Hebert ant I left Abbeville an came out to hea quarters.
I remain at hea quarters all 9.ay. In the afternoon Hebert went south
ani set some fires in the elle Isle ~1 •e area, Hebert reports very

few Geese in that vicinity. The
the sanctuary.

ucke are still very scarce on all or

Date.......T.1ie..s. .ay..... lec.e.mb.e.r.....31.•.......

This mornin• Hebert an I left hea quarters an went to Abbeville, in
the afternoon I hae. to •o to the Joctor' a office. Fiebert went on to his
home in trath. The weather is very baa ani very colt.

Date...... .W.e.dn.e.a.d..a.y...... J.anuar.y...... l.,......l ,

Se.

I spent most of the ·ay in pet an went to the Joctor's office in the
afternoon. Hebert spent the aay at hie home in rath.

Date....... Thu.r.s.d13.Y. ....J.anua.ry .....2.•...........

In toin this morning I return to my Joctor, ~ebert an I left Abbeville
an . e return at headqu.g.rtP-rs at noon. !n the afterno n Hebert patrol
out of •eep bayou e~st en Vermilion bay an through rearman lake an
out to Torn bayou, he reports about 5,
Geese in that area but no ~ucks.
I spent the afternoon a.t hea~ouartf>rs.
Date....... f..ri.4iay .....Janu9.ry ....3.......................

This morn1n the weather is very coli wt th a stron north ine an heavy
ice, I remain at hea quarters through out the aay. Hebert went up to the
rilling bariA on section 31 an~ report they have now r1llea iown to
l ,a o feet.
Date ........S~.t..µr.. ....fJ,Y .....J..~nµ~r.Y. .....~..•...........

I left hea quarters an ,_ went to Abbeville this mornini,, in to :m I went
to see my octor an - remain home throu h the 8.ay . Hebert removei the
Q.as tank on the boat 11 Chick" ani clean same.

Date......... sun. "ay......J.anue,r:y. .....5 •...................

Each warden sign or initial here:
spent the - y at my home in Abbeville. Hebert
remain at headquarters, in the afternoon he wen
thru elle Isle lake an ~ up Mile b ~you an set
more fire. South of Headquarters 1, O Qeeee fe iin ....in.....f.re.s.b. .....

I
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Date.......Mon a,y .... J'anua.r,iy .......................... ..

!ebert an I left Abbeville this morning in ba
eather an· return
to hea · quarters, rain most of the ·ay ana that ni ht. Hebert an• I
spent the ay at hea quarters.
Date.......Tu.e..s. .ay..... Js.nu.a.ry .....7................ ..

Thie mornin r the weather 1s very col with a heavy ice, the wini is
north an · e have a mean low ti e. I spent the mornln at he~ · quarters.
lie be rt work on the yar' some an clean the Toolhouse an the big boat. _ /
In the afternoon I took a ri e up to the iri llin~ bar~e on section 31,~
they have now "rille ' -own to... 11,1
feet.
- . ..
Date ...... W.~.....n~Hl. ....~Y .....J.~n..lJ.~H~Y............... ..

Thie mornln~ Hebert left heedquarters an• went to Louisiana Furs an
return with their small bare. In the afternoon I left hea .quarters
an went to Abbeville to see ~y ooctor for the last time. Hebert remain at hea ' quarters. On section 7, south of hea auarters e have 3,
Geese fee ' in in a fresh burn.
Date.......T.h1rr..f;l.f;.~Y. .....J..anu.~.r.Y..... '-..............

left hea quarters this mornin
1th small bar e an
utane Gas
tank ani came to meet me at Intracoastal e1ty, e got the utane Gas
tank fillei ani we return to headquarters at noon. In the afternoon
ebert went an return the bar e to Louisiana Furs hea quarters I remain at headquarters. ·.~eather is still very col .
~ebert

Date.......!'.r..1. .ay.. ....Januar.y. ....1.0................. .

Thts mornin
ebert e.n - I left hea quarters in the Chris-Craft an~ went
on patrol at the ieet en of Chenier Au Ti re. In the afternoon we ent
on patrol at the east eni of Chenier Au Ti~re, seen about 1 O Geese ani
very fe iucks. To-day is the last Q8.Y of the hunt.in~ season.
Geese on section 7 numbers about the same.
Date ....... Sa.t.:u.r.. ~ ay ....J.an.u.a.r y......ll.........

This mornin
ebert an · I left hea quarters an · went to Abbeville.
In the afternoon the rain etartei ana rain all ni~ht an ' the weather
turn coli a~ain.

Date ............µn.!..~Y . J . ~n.~.:r.Y.......+..?.~................

ebert spent the ·ay in Erath. I spent the ·a.y
in Abbeville. Weather is very cole ana with a
heavy ice.

2 M· 3·58· CP
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Date... .Monliay..... J:anuar.y ....1;3................... ..

ana ! left Abbeville this morning ani came out to hea~quartere.
!n the afternoon, ftebert an• I left heai~uarters ani went to Louisiana
rurs hea quarters anli loa9_ei marsh uigy on small bar'1e s.ni took 1 t to
our heaiquarters.
~ebert

Date ...T.a.e.s.iay.....;anua.r.y. .....14................

ftebert this morn1n~ took the small bar~e back to Louisiana Furs heaiquarters ani return at our heaiquarters. On section 7, south of the
hea ~uarters are about ~' I ~eese fe& in~ in a fresh burn. ~ebert ani
I spent the ci.ay at hea :quarters workin~ on the oll. Marsh lug&j'.
Date... W.e.•ne.a.iay .....T..anua.ry.....15....... ..

This morning rnest louireaux etartei to work
Hebert an• ou ' reaux spent the ay working on
heaiquarters an went to Abbeville ani or era
Marsh •u~~. I also went to see the •octor at
time, I spent the ni•ht in Abbeville.

Date ....TJ~_µ_;r..e. . ~.~Y..... l~D.:!J.~.r.Y..... k.~ . L

with us at hea quarters.
the Marsh USiY· I left
some repairs for the
hie office for the last

........

aebert ani ouRreaux left hea quarters an " went up the north canal
to our line on section 35 to show lou•reaux our property line in that
area, they report about 1,5
mixei 1 lucks in the eat-out on section 35.
On sectiC?Il. • ..an~,ali!~~..<i .:t .. ~· .:f.)J:~, ....cthl4r-..t.,~~';V~~,,,..,4Q:a~,..~,.- ,,,~~~~.t>~~ii...:t;i·
I 1
Boevf'Ite an - return at hea quarters this morn1n~.
·
Date.... f..r.i....~..~Y. .... !l~_nµ~P.Y. .....l.7.~ ...................

Weather is very coli with a heavy ice. Wini ie northwest ani mean low
tiie. Mebert an loutreaux spent most of the 9ay cleaning an grouni
the valves on the Marsh IU~itY · I remain at beaaquarters ani help the boys
on the Marsh luggy.

+. . . ~. ... . .

Date.....~.~-~-µr.~.~Y. .....J.:~.~:il..~.'P..Y. .....

!ebert an - I work a while on the Marsh u gy then left hea quarters ani
went to Abbeville. louireaux remain at heaci.quarters an& continue to io
some work on the ol Marsh •u~.
Date ......§Jm..~.fi.Y. .... /..~.nµ_~_rY...... !..'-.~...... .......... .

ouireaux remain at heaiqua.rtera all ay. Hebert
spent the iay in Erath . I spent the iay in .Abbeville. weather is e~ill very bai.
2M · 3-1511-CP
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Date.... Mo.n. ~ .ay.....J..an.uary..... 2.

.....................

~ebert

ani I left Abbeville this rnornin an• return at hea~quarters.
ouereaux, Hebert ana I remain at hea9quarters thru the morning on
account of ba - weather and rain. In the afternoon Hebert and ou0reaux
went up elle Isle bayou an· up the north Canal to our line on section
35 a.nfi replace• 2 small signs washe - v:ay by the hurricane Au rey.
Date....T.ue.s.!i.ay .... J.a.n.uary .... 21.................
~ebert ,

Marsh

louireaux an · I spent the "ay at

hea ~ quarters

workin

on the

u r y.

Date....We.e..ne.e. ·.a.y......Januar!.y.... .22....... .

This mornin~ Hebert an " loue..reaux left heaiquarters in the boat "Chick"
an- patrolle · south at the west enj of Chenier Au Ti~re, they replacei
one of the small sign, they report no Geese or iucks in that vicinity.
I reuain at headquarters an · work on the Marsh u~ in the afternoon.
! left hea · quarters late afternoon an · went to Abbeville fo~ the ni~ht
Date....Thur..s. · ay.....J.anus.r.y. .... 2.3............

This mornin• Hebert an " ou•reaux, remain at hea .. quarters ant replacei
the M~rsh uggy slats on the whe els. I left Abbeville an• return at
hea · quartere . In the afternoon Hebert an lou ·reaux left hea·quarters
ani patrol south at the east en of Chenier Au Ti~re, they report no
Geese &~ auck in the area.
Date.....F.r.1 · ay. .... J'.an.uar.y..... 2.4 .................. ..

ou'reaux, ~ebert an· I remain at hea aua rters all ·ay on a~count of
heavy rain through out the ay anc most of th night. Hebert left hea·qu~rters in the late afternoon an
ent to Erath on some business of
his own. ou ~reaux an · ! remain at hea-quarters .
Date ..... Sa.t:t.lr.&e.y.... J.an.ua.r.y...... 2.§ ........... .

Thia mornin Hebert left £rath an ' return at hea"quarter~. oujreaux
an " I left hea · quarters an · went to Abbe ville for the veekeni . ~ebert
remain at headquarters ani worke - on the Marsh -- U iY.
Date......S.un.•.a y. ....J.a.nuary .... .2.lt................... ..

Hebert spent thP .. ay at heanquarters .
ani I spent the ·ay in town.
2 M - 3 -!18°CP
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Date.. Mo.n. ~a:y .....J.anuary...... 27.......................

lou9reaux ani I left Intracoasta.l City this morning an' return at
heaequarters. In the afte rnoon ouareaux an
ebert went an · look
over the fence on sections 11, 12 an l, they also replacei on small
sign in that area. l remain at hea -quart Pr s an _ workea on the Marsh
bu~.

Date...T.u.e...e.....~Y. ...../..~n.\.l.a.r..y .... 2.....................

This mornin" lou•re&.ux an " ebert went an - walk alon the fence on
sections 5 ana • to see what wouli be neeee & to repair this fence.
They report a few ~eese on section o but no •ucks. l went up to Louisiana Furs hea · quarters for some repair for the Marsh uggy.
Date..W.e. ....n.e..s.ii9..Y. ....J..a..nu~.r.Y. .....2!.•........

This mornin Hebert an
ou · reaux left hea.e.quarters in the boat 11 Chick 11
went through elle Isl lake a.nt up 1~ Islarni bayou an ' put up four
small si"ns along the Statt! ~efuie line, those were washe - away by the
hurricane. I went back to Louisiana Furs to return some tools.
Date.. Thur.s.9.ay......January......3.

.•............
This morning lou ' reaux, M'.ebert an I left head.quarters an - patrol north
out of Jeep bayou an ' east on Vermilion bay ~ni out to South est Pass,
we visit the boys at Costall Mut an· return at hea · quartere, no Geese or
Jueks seen on this patrol .

Date.. F.r.1i8.Y. .... .J..a.n.uar.y ..... 3l.•.....................

Weather turn to the north ~ee t this morning an• ettin colt. ou9reaux
~ebert an - I remain at hea quarters all mornin
an worke on the Marsh
u~. In the afternoon Hebert an · I left hea auarters and went to Abbeville, ~his is Hebert last t&y with the Au ' ubon Society . ou~reaux remein at hea ·quart e re.
Date ..S.atu.r.l.ay....1..e.b.r.ua.r.y..... l.f-·····1'

5e.

This morning I left Abbeville ani •rove to New Iberia to ~et some secont
parts tor the Marsh lu"gy . ouareaux spent the _ay at hea ~quarters on
account of the ti -e to low to move the boat out of the boathouse.

Date... $.:µ.n~,F:i.Y. .........!e..9..~~~!'.Y.. .... .?..~ ....................

louireaux remain at hea~quarters all ' ay, tite
still very low. ! spent the ay at home in Abbeville. Weather is still very coli ani heavy ice.
2M -3-!18 -CP
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Date.......M.o.n .....~Y. .....f..~J~.r..µ.~.r.Y.......2..~................

In Abbeville this morning I met Lt. Col . & Mrs . ~obert Massonneau.
Left Abbeville with this party ana came to boat lantins at Intracoastal city, foun " the boat up · ry in the boathouse, ti e to low
to iet •own to the sanctuary so we re>t\.lrn to Abbeville for the ni"1lt .
lou•reaux spent the •ay ~t hea ~ quarters .

,.L... . ..

Date....... T.µ.~..$...~.~Y.. .... J'.~.P..r.µ~.r.Y. ....

~ain I left Abbeville with the above party an · came to boat lantini
founf the tiie very low bub manage to get the boat out an ma e the
trip to the sanctuary and back to Abbeville in the l~te afternoon.
ou "reaux spent u1ost of the •ay at hea -quarters an ~ work on the yar ' .

Date.......W..e.. ·.ne..s. ..B.Y.......... e.b..r.ua.r.Y. ... .5.....

'I left Abbeville this morning early an - return at hea quarters,
ou rea.ux an ! worltet part of the day on the Marsh ug y, ! also
con a little ork on the Chris-Craft boat en ine .
in late afternoon an ' rain all ni ht.

~in

startea

Date........Th~T.f?. ..~.~Y .....r..~.P.;'..~~FY.. .....~. ~.......

This morning ou'reaux ani I remain at h~ ~ ~auarter~ an cl~an the
boats ane the main house , eather ie still very ba · ana col •

' ~~e o.~~t-~~~ut~ ~~·f~}l_a·t!Jl~~~ .· ·i~~~:,_,.~!J!1
"ltv.Jt

.

~- ~- •\

.....r

_..

~.. .,. ~ .... !~~~ ::~tl!A:'"~.t:.~ ,f~'.!·1n-r~~~.~,,,..~*':'!1 .f1>t.!"l'(•l<::• ..,

.,, U~~,_.,~~F.§.tf.r-~!r.>1

- ~l~""Q~,, .J~.~!.I:~Y~~~\1~ ,J.£~1}~

........

Date........ l".r1.•.~Y. .....r..~.P..r.1.,JJ~J~Y......7............. .....
This mornin~ ou reaux

an ' I left hea quarters ani patrolle south t o
the west en - of Chenier Au Tiire, seen tbQ1J..e60i)s....QJ:. wl xe• ~...O.~~a~l
_ ,o.¥ei; .. ~e,,Ar./'~ ... ~ Y.~J;'l..-. A~.w;. eese . :Bou reaux ant I spent the afternoon
at hea quarters . Late in the afternoon lou -reaux went home for the
weeken ' off . I remain at hea quarters .

Date .........Sa.tur..t..aY. .... F..e.1.1.;r..u~..;r.y ................

This mornin I left hea -quarters an · went to Abbeville . Weather is
still cola ani rain most of the morn1ni . On my way to Abbeville I saw
lots
of Geese
in
the rice fielas near Intracoastal City •
•~..~~~~N'"';~
~"~·.~;-..
>1~;.\~Hfl¥1':m;~;¥1~~:t'~ .•, 11":~·!*'"-r~;ftl~~,,_~1~.~.r~r...~.: !'i- 111n,ip~.JV>...~~-v;:<.t~~- ~~~r;.\f:;.f...
1

..Y.

Date .......... S..µn.~~Y ..... :r..~.P.r~~.~Y. .....

'-.L. . . ...

ou reaux spent the ·ay at his home at Intr~
coastal city, I spent the -ay in Abbeville .
2M · 3-!5t5- CP
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DattMomi.ay..... P..e.bruar.y. .... 1.1......................
This mornin
outreaux an ' t left Intracoastal city an d rPturn at hea9quarters. !he weather •ot ba9 a a1n an st~rtei to rain an' it rain all
iay an• some in the night. Weather turn very col , ouireaux and I remain
at hea quart e rs.
Date. . ...1..µ~..§ ..~-~Y.. .....r...~.P.PY.~r.Y .....l l.........
Jou reaux an~remain at hea qu~rters all mornin~ on a ccount of the ba
weather. Late in the afternoon ! ent back to Abbeville feeling ba•
with a coli. ou ~ reaux remain at hca ' quarters.

Date. .... .Yf..~.'-.n~.§. . ~.~Y. .... r..~.P..r.w:t~Y..... l.Z...
Spent the ~ay at home in bet tryin to j.et over a baa. col • The weather
is very coli an ' enowe all ·ay an& part of the ni ht. outreaux remain
at h ea ' quarters all ' ay, t19e to low to get any boat out of boathouse.

Date...... .'.r.h.µr..f\1 .....~Y. ....r..~ .P.;r.µ_~,;r.y .....l.3.....
This mornin I left Abbeville not feeling very ~oo · an~ come to Intraco s tal city with Mr. & rs. JarnP.s Nelson who had authorization to visit
the sanctuary but cou ~n,o,!. get_ .l:Jl.ti-1?.~LQ..Ui....,0.!._.~ tho use so we hat.
to r Aturn to Abbeville for the n1sht.
Date..... ..F..r.1.0.aY.....:r..e..br.uary......1.4............ ..
This morn1n~ I left Abbeville with the Neleons an ma e it to the sanctuary, took this party on a p~troll to the east an west en ~ of Chenier
Au Ti re, se en lots of · uckA but very fe Geese. Late in the afternoon
! took the Neleome back to Abbeville an I spent the nt ht in town.
o u ~ rcau~ remain at headquart r~.
Date. .....$.§,,t,,µ;r..Q.'J.Y .....F...e. b.r..U~U.',Y .....1.5.....
I re main all aay in Abbe vill e still tryin
reaux spent the e..ay at hea ·.qua.rte rs.

to

et over my col - .

ou · -

Date.......~.l:l:r.:>:.!~Y.. .....E.~.P..r.µ~.r.Y.......~i~............ In Abbeville this mornin~
E h
d
.
. 't" l her
I met r. & Mrs. William Cole, Jr. & Mrs. Marsac wal z
i noriniw
;
e:
hall Smith, ant took them for the i ay at the
-~
·
_.Jf_
,
sanctuary ant back to Abbeville in the late afti:>1nfVflriVI"'!
· /..... · ·~ ·
.. ~.............
loui reaux remain at hea quarte rs.
2 M·3·!111-CP
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Date..........Mo.n ay. ....F..el~r.ua.ry......17...........

This rornin Ileft bbeville with some material for the survey an•
came to hea ' q arters. This mornin• Left hea•quartere ani patrolle•
out of J e ep bayou an through Fearman lake an i up Tom bayou, he reports no •ucks a ni eese in that area . ! remain at heac quarters.
Date..........T.u.e .s.

.ay . ...r..e.br..ua.r.y. .....l
This morning ou reaux ant I remain at heajquarters haule i out the
Chris-Craft bo ~ t on the ays ani chan e the propeller. In the afternoon /_
ouireaux ani I went up the Jrillin ~ bar~e on se ction 31 ., they are no J.,/ _
town 135
feet. ~a i some rain through the early evenin
~

Date......... W..~.1.n.e..s...~.~Y..... ...e.br..uar.y..... l .'- •

Jou• reaux an t I remain at hea iqu~rter
o st of the eay on account of
ba• weathe r an heavy rain . In the a t e afternoon! left hea · auarters
an · went to Abbevi l le for the n1~ht. ou reaux remain at hea quarters .

Date......... Thur.s. · ay. .....:r..e.b ruar.y. .....2 .•.

Thie mornin~ I left bbe ville ani return at heae.qua.rters, weather is
still very baa an more rain . Jouareaux ani I spent the i ay at hea i qu~rter
T1ie to lo to get a ny rhere on patrol .

Date.........f..r..i . .,~Y. ..... f.~.P.r..U.~rY.. .....2.1.......... ..

This mornin~ Jouireaux ani I left heaequaree • ani patrol south to
Jelle Isle r1t~e ani Leo's ri · ~e, seen about l ~ • • G~eee f ee•in in
the north eni of section 5 , the tucks a re ~ery scarce at this wrftlng .

a.t.ur.-.u .. ...F..e..b.r.ua.r.y. . .. 2.2.•.
lout reaux an · l left hea quarters this mornin~ ana went to ! ntracoastal
ity, ou ' reaux remain there at his home . I went on to Abbeville , rain
most of the iay .

Date..........

Date..........e..µn.! .~.Y. .....r..~.:P..;r.µ~.r'.Y .....2.3. .........

louireaux spent the t ay at his home at Intracoestal city. I spent the i ay at home in Abbevill
2M - 3 - !58 - CP
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Date... M.o.n.aay .... F..e.bruary..... .24. , ...............

louireaux ani I left Abbeville this mornln~ ane came out to hea~quarters.
After lunch, ouereaux anQ I left heaiquarters ani went to ~et a small
bar~e at Louisiana Fur heaiquartere.

Date....T.u.e..a.a.a.y .... .leb~i.lar.y: .....25.............

At heaiquarters ouireaux an• l loa•ei the Marsh BUii.Y on the bar~e an
towei it by the fence on section 9, we return at heaiquarters with the
bar~e. In the afternoon lou~reaux ani I went back on sections ' an• 31
ani set some fire alon~ the oli fence . Late this afternoon I left heaiquarters an• qent to Abbeville for the ni~ht, lou•reaua remain at camp.
Date... W.e.-..n.e.e..t.aY...... 1..e..P..r..ua.r.y......~.I....

This mornin in Abbeville ! met Mr. ;ohn ~. Groet an• frieni ana left
Abbeville ant came to th~ sanctuary, from hea~ uarters ! took this party
on patrol to Chenier Au Ti~re,seen about 1,
GP-ese ani about 51 mixei
~ ucks on this trip. In the late afternoon I took this party back to our
lant1n• at Intracoastal City sni ! retu::-n at h aiquarters.
0

Date....T.hMr.$.....~Y. .... l'..~.P..r..µ~.:r.Y .....2.7...........

This morning ouireaux an~ I left heaiauartere with eE>oent posts ana
took some on sections ,, 11, 12 ant l, to be ueei on the survey, we
return at heaiqua rters in the aft~rnoon. On section ' ani 31, are about
5, I Geese f e eein~ in a fresh burn. louireaux ani I went ant visit at
the trilling barie on section 31, they are now rilling at l~.1
feet.

Date....Fri.iay. ....r..e.b.:r.uary..... 2. .................

This morning ouareaux an• I left heaiquarters ani went took cement post
on section 5 to be uaet on the survey, we also maee some burn aloni the
fence in that area. een on elle Isle ~itge in the eat-outs about 2,
mixet >ucks .
Date ...S.a.t:u.r ..ay.....Ma.r.c.h.... 1..,. .....1!5..

..

This mornini I left ~P.e quarters ani went to Abbeville. Joutreaux left
hea ~ quartere ant took more cement posts alon• the little canal running
throu~h section 11 at the west ent of Chenier Au Ti~re.
Date...... ..u..n.•.~Y. . ..M~.r.c. b......f...................................

lou•reaux spent the •~Y at hea ' quarters . I spent
the iay in Abbeville. Hai a heavy rain.
2 M· 3 ·119· CP
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Date..Mo.n!..~Y. .... Marc.h.... 3....................................

This morning! left Abbeville 1th surveyor an• threP. men ani came to
hf>alquarters, left hPaeQu9.rters at 7: 3 an' went an starte ". on the
survey Job. ou "reaux ant I work all lay with the surveyor. On section
31 just north of the fence are 5,
Geese fee ing in a fresh burn.
•

••

~·~

io: _:, • ,, '.:,,

-.;

•,

..

•

Date..T:u.e..s.. ·.a,Y.....Mar.c.h ....4 .. ..............................

loulreaux an• I work all •ay on the survey job. I irove the Marsh

ug{6.Y.

Date.~.~.~. .~.~..~..!.~.Y..........M~.;r~.9..h.... .5.~............... ..

ouireaux an• I continue to work with the surveyor all •ay, we finish
the Job in the afternoon . I left hea 'quarters with the men an ~ took
them back to Abbeville, I spent the nl•ht in town . ouereaux remain
at hea quarters. aa a heavy rain throu~h the night.
Date..T.h.u.r.s..t..ay......Marc,h.......~ .........................

This mornlni I return from Ab l)eville to heaequarters, rain all the
morning. owireaux an · I r a main at heaiauarters all iay on account
of ba · weather .

Date..f..r.J.'-.f!:..Y.....M~r.Q.4 .... .7...................................... I

This morning ouireaux/an· remain at hea•qua.rters ani haule9 out
the Chris-Craft boat on the ways anci. cha.n e a prooell r we tama
on the surveyln job. ouireaux also clean the t we boats in ane
out s19e. Late in the afternoon ou .reau.x went to his home at Intra.coastal city, I remain at hea ' querters.
0

Date ..S.a.t .ur. ~.!J_y .... Marc.h.....u ........................... .

This morning I left heaequartere anll went to Abbeville. 0u4ireaux
spent the ~ ay at his home at Intra.coastal City. The Geese are now
~oing back north by large number.

Date.$.µp!§:Y .... M.f!:..I'.9..h......~t~..................................

In Abbeville this morning
I met Mr . & Mrs.Kenneth Gale, Left Abbeville at
:31 A.M . an• took them at hea quarters on a tour
of the sanctuary, we saw lots of •ucks an Geese,
I took ~his party back to Abbeville in the aftern
2M·~Gdi! the n ~'taaditional sheet to avoid crowding)
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Date... M.9..P..!:.~Y. .... .M~.F..9..1:1. .....1.:......~.............................

louireaux ani I left intraco~~tal City boat lanain• an~ return at
hea -quarters, at hea.9.qu9.rtere e took 25 small i~ns ani 25 sl~ts
ane took this material to the Marsh ug y near the fence on section
9, to be use alon~ our linP- alon~ St te ~efuge. On sections 31 ani '
are about l, I Geese feeiins ana lots of mixei lucks.
Date... T.ue..s.. ~./J.Y .....M.~.r.9..b. ....l..l.~........................

Thie mornin
ouereaux an " I left hea -ouarters at •:3 went to the
east en• or ChPnier Au Ti~re an~ left thP.re in the Marsh u ~ ane
run to the corner of section 33 an · continue east aloni the State refu~e
line ani replacei 17 of the ei ns that was washei away by the hurricane,
we return at heaiqusrters at ~:3 P . M.
Date... .We..l.ne..s. ".ay ....Mar.ch. ....12.•...............

This mornin
ouireaux ant I again left hea'ouart rs ~ni return to the
corner of section 33, ane run north a.lon th~ State ~efuge line ane replacee some of the missini signs, we return at heaequarters in the late
afternoon. Seen on this trip on section 2 , in the eat-outs in that area
are thousan of mixP.i lucks .
Date....Thur..s.t.B.y ....Mar.ch.....13.....................

To9ay ouereaux ani l remain at hea ' qu~rters , we took the as t~nk out
of the Chris-Craft boat ane clean same ani replace i t , chan' e the spark
pluis, chanie the iietributor cap , clean the carburetor an• clean the
en ine . Geese goin north all afternoon .
Date.... F.r.1..i.l\..Y. .... Mar..c.h .... l.~ .•............................

ou reaux ani I spent the mornini at hea ·quarters an~ finish clean the
Chris-Craft boat . In the afternoon ouereaux an~ I went east from hea•quarters up Mile bayou ani walk alon~ the State ~efuge line an ' replace 3
s1 Tne on that line &oing south . ~eese are still goin~ north all afternoon .
Date ..... Sa.t.ur.t.ay ... ... a.r.c..h .....1.5 .•..................

I left hea•quarters this mornin~ ane went to Abbeville, work all · ay e.t
our home. ou•reaux remain at heaaauarters all 9ay an - clean the yara •
ane clean the toolhouse ant boathouse .
Date......S.un..~.~Y. ....~X~.h.... l~.~............ ............. .

I sp ent the tay worklni at my house .
remain et hea~quarters all eay.

oulreaux
..........................................;r···· .. ·····················•••"''''"''''''''''''''''"
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birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
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Date....... Mo.n.i.ay. ....Mar.ch....l7...........................

ouereaux left hea -ouarters an - came for me at the boat lanein& at
Intracoastal city an• e return at he acuarters. In th aftPrnoon
oulreaux an ' I left hea9auarters an' went to the east en• Chenier
Au Ti re canal ane run the Ma.rsb U'1; y along the line of the a.g rera' s
propPrty in section ' an~ paste• three of the small si~ne.
Date.......T.u.e..s. ~.ay .....M:a.r..ch.... l~ ......................

This mornin~ oue reaux ani ! left hea~quarters an patrnlJei north from
heaequart ers an• out of eep bayou east on Vermilion bay ant throu~h
lake rearman an• up to the hea• of Tom bayou, we seen lots of •ucks
but very few Geese. In the afternoon we went up to elle IslP- ~ie~e
ane. walk alon" the Mcilhenny line sections 25 ane 2• ani postei. 7 of
!,be B1ine t.ha t y,ra e washe j awa1 hf +be b11 rricane Q11ft rey
Date...... W..e.l.n.e..s.t.ay.... .Mar.c.h..... l .'-..............
Thie mornin~ ou•reaux an ' I left hea•quartere with our tools an ' went
an• i one some work on the Marsh lu gy an• r e turn at heaiquarters at noon.
In the afternoon ou ·reaux went south up the west eni Chenier A.u ':'1 ·re canal
ant finish replacini the siinB on section 2,. In the late afternoon I left
hea~qua rters a n
went to Abbeville for the niiht.
Date.......Thur.s.a.ay.... Mar..ch .....2 .

..................

I lef t Abbe~11£~ 1rs t his mornin an - return at hea ' qua rters an · remain
there till noon. In the afternoon ouereaux 0 n I went up to the fence
on section 5 to loak just what we coult salvage from the ole. fence. in
the eat-outs north of Leo's ri eie we have thousani of mixe ' aucks but
very fe w Geese .
Date.......F.r..1. - ay.. ....Mar.ch....

a1 . . . . . .. . . .... .....

I
This morning ou9reaux ani /left hea -quarte rs with s1 ns anl slats an•
went up to Jeep lake ane walk west along Louisiana urs line an postee
5 of the si &ns that was washei away by the hurricane uerey on section
35 ani 39, in this area we have about 3,ttt mixe• lucks ani 25 Geese.
!n the afternoon late ou reaux left hAa9~uartere ano ent to his home.

Date........sa.tu.r. ay.. ....Ma.rc.h .... 22..................

remain a part of the morning at hea j quartere, went ani visit at the ~
2
Jrillini bar~e on section 31, they have now irill to a
the iay at h e
feet, from there t ent on to Aubeville. ouireaux
home at Intracoa s tal city .

I

Date........S.un.f..e..Y .....Ma.r.9.h ....23..........................

outreaux spent t he •ay at his home . I left Abb
ville an•. ca.me to heat quarters hitch on to the
Louisiana rure small barie ant return it to thei
heai quarters an• I return to Abbeville for the ni
2M·3-!le.cP
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Date ... M.o.n.!,~Y. .. M~r..9.A .....;;>..~ ............................ .

loutireaux anti I left Intracoastal city ane came out. to hes.a.quarters
this morning. After lunch ouareaux ane I went up elle Isle bayou
ani put up three of the small s~&ans along our line ane the Louisiana
Furs iOin north to >eep lake.
Date.... T..JJ.~. e.f.fft,Y..... .M~.r..Q.h .....2.5 ........................ .

ou•reaux an• I spent the morning at heaequart~re on account of bai
weather an• heavy rain. In the afternoon we went ane Ret out ~ si ns
alon the State ~efuge line on s~ction 2- near Vermilion bay.

Date....W.~.;.n.~..e..f..W. .....M~.r.c..h .... 2. .

................ ..
ouO.reaux anti I left hea9.quarters this morning at 11 :31 an• patrol
north out of Jeep bayou ana east on Vermilion bay ane out to southwest pass an~ the vivinity, look over the signs in that area most of
the si&ns in that area has to be replace, they were all washei away
by the hurricane Auirey.

Date.... Thur.a.t.a y .....Mar.c.h..... 27 ..... ................

This morn1ni we have a mean low tit.e, not able to &o anywhere so we
remain at heatquartere an ~. •one some work on the "Chick" eniine ant
clean the boats ani the camp.

Date....r.r.iAay......Ma.r.c.n..... 2. ..............................

This mornin& WPather 1s ·reat but a little coli. In the afternoon
ou.. rea.ux ano I v1ent up ii. !slani in the boat 11 Ch1ck 11 ane walk
east along the State Ref\li;e line to Tom bayou ani replace some of
the missin si ns. Late in the afternoon I left heaiquarters anti
went to Abbeville. ouireaux remain at heatauarters.
Date .....$.~.t..µ;r'-.~.Y .....~.:r.Q. 11..... 2.'-.•·..................

I spent the iay in Abbeville orkin at home. ouireaux this mornini
left hea j quarters in the "Chick" ani ent up Tom bayou ani continue
to replacP. the si~ns along the State 11'.efuge line in that .g ,rea.
1

Date..... S.un.a.ay....Ma.r.c.h..... 3.

.............................

E h

d

·

· •t• zher

I spent the lay in Abbeville a.ne continue to 9.o
ac warrien ~nor ini w
wolrk _at my home . .Bouorea.ux remain at healiquarter n
. ~ 4~a 1 •ay .
~.A

.
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Date.... M.o.n.f..~Y. ... .MfJ,.r.9..h.....3.+..~ ...........................

In Abbeville this mornin I left with three extra men an• came to heaaquarters, from there we left ane. went south to our fence on section ~
ane. startee. to salva4'e what material that was iOOi alon~ this fence .

Date.....T.u.e..s .. ~.aY . . .Apr.1.l..... l

. ,..... l..,.5 .......

Worket all eay on the fence on section 5 ane 9.

Date.... .W.e..t,.n~. s.. ::.~Y

. . .Ap;r.l...l .....2.A. ................

Continue to salva e material on sections.

Date..... T.hur..s.t.~Y ....A.pr..1.1.....3.~......................

Myself an~ the men work all •~Y on SP.ction 1 , a ter the jay's work I
took the men back to Abbeville. ou•reaux remain at heaequarters .

Date...... f..r..1.1.ay ...A_pr1.l .....~............... .......... ........

I

spent the iay in Abbeville, no work on account of
ouereaur remain at heaequarters all 'ay .

be in~

Goot frieay.

Date ......$.~~.Y.::r.'. .....'AY ... .AP!'..~J .....5...~. . . . . . .........

I spent the ay working at home in Abbeville. ouireaux remain at
heae quarters throu · h the mornin~ an in the afternoon he went to his
home &t Intracoastal city.
Date........S.un.~.fAY. .... A.P.I'.l. l ..... ~. ~ ............................
I spent the mornin~ at horn~

in Abbeville workin
ou•reaux spent the oay at his home. The a
1in /mo
wtJ,.¥
r,,om. sect:l,o 31.
ar e
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Date..... M.oni.ay .... A.pr.1.1 ....7.1 ..............................

Left Abbeville at •; I A. M. with to extra men ~n• came to hea au~rters. From the healau~rters we
P t up on sections l ani 12 to
continue the ork on the fence.
Date ....T.ue..e. 1..9.Y..... Apr.1.l .....~ .............................

Work all eay on section 11 an - finish the salva tn of fene material.
I took the men back to Abbeville anl remain in to n for thP n1iht.
Jou reaux remain at heaequarters .

Date..... W.~.~.D..~.1::1."§..Y. ....AP.r.J....l......

,.P.... .. . .. . ..

I return from bbeville this mornini . louireaux ana ! haulel oat the
Chris-Craft boat on the ways an - chanie the propeller.
In the ~fternoon we went an• continue to repla e signs alon~ the s hool
section.
Date......T.h~r.e.t.~,Y..... A,P.;r.11.....l.......,.......... ........

This morn1ni ou•reaux ant I went up
the school section .

om

a.you ani ti ishe4i.. re-si nin

Date......F..r.1. ~ay .... A.p.r.1.L ..11............................

Thi morn1ni outreau~ an• I ent ba k up Tom bayou ani alk alon~
ane replace 13 small s1ine,
the line of State ~efu~e sections ! an•
we return at he~equarters at 3;
Jt. M.

Date...... Sa.tur.f..a.Y ..... A.pr.1.l .....1.2. ..................

This morn1n t left heaiquarters an• went to Abbeville. loutreau remain
at hea-querter throu h the .orn1n , in thP. afternoon he went at the
est enl of Chenier Au Ti re to get some tools we ha9 left there.
Date ......S:v.,n....§..Y .....AP..r.l.l ....l..3..L ..... ................ .

I spent the iay in bbeville, Jouereaux snent
the eay at hea•quartere.
2 M·3·ll8 -CP
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Date.... .Monl.S.Y ....A.p.r.11..... l.~........................... ..

This mornin I l ft Abbeville 1 a heavy rai ana. cs.me out to heaequarters.
Jouireaux ani I remain at hea9quarters thro~h most of the tay. In the late
afternoon Joutreaux left hea~quarters ant went to spent the ni~ht at his
home at Intracoastal city. l rewain at hea•ouarters.
Date.....T.u..e.e.t.fiY....Ap.r.11 .....1.5 ...................... ..

Thi mornin~ ouereaux return at heaeQuarters. The weather 1s still very
bal eni. very cool. In the afternoon Jouareaux ant. I went just north of the
fence on section •, ani clean up the marsh Jui~· Sa~ lots of the GreenW1n~e~ teals in the vicinity of Jelle !ale ~1••e·
Date.... W.e..t.n.e.s..t.a.Y...... A.p.r1.l

....l.,.................

ouireaux anl I remain at hea•~uartera ant mowe• the lawn an• eleen the
two boats. In the afternoon ouireaux an• ! left hea•cuarters ani patrol
north out. of Jeep bayou ane out to Hell ole ll.ni the vicinity, we tryel.
to ~et in ~Oi bayo to o ~n• put up so e iins aloni the State ~efu~e
line ut tiee waa to low to make the lake.
Date.....T..b.u.r.e.t.~Y..... Ap.r.1.l..... 17.................... .

This morn1ni ou · reaux an• 1 patrollei at the west en• of Chenier Au
Tiir ani return via the Louisiana rurs hea9quarters ani back iown Jelle
Isle bayou ani up the little canal on Louisiana rurs to our Jeep lake
ani chanie one s1~n aloni that line ani back to heaiqu~rters.
Date.... F..r.1.l.e,Y ...Ap.r.1.1 ....l. .............................

This ornin~ ouireaux ani I remain at heaequarters, I · one a littlo
work on the ''Chick" en~ine. We clean the toolhouse, clean the camps
an · cut the j.rass south of the oathouse. This sfternoon late I left
hea• uarters an went to bbevill , louireaux remain at heaaquarters.
Date ...S.a.t,.ur..l.ay..... A.p.r.ll .... l!................... .

This mornin
oulreaux left heaequarters an1. cs.me to our boat l ani ini
owei the lawn an• he remain at his ho e for the week-ent. ! spent the
isy in Abbevill e .

Date......S.u.n.l..8-Y, ....Ap.rll..... 2..

.............................
Jouireaux spent the •ay at his home at 1 n t r~coa s
city. I left Abbeville this morn1n ane came to
heat uarters ane spent most of the aay ana retur
to Abbeville for the n1 ht.

2 M -s-l5e-cP
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Date......M.o.n.f..a.Y. ....AP.r.1.l .....2.1.............................

ou•reaux an• I left Intracoastal City boat lan91ni this ornini ane
return at hea~quarters. In the afternoon louereaux ani I went throuih
the lakes an~ up Toro bayou an• finish replaeini the siinB arouni the
section l•, School lane.
Date......T..u.e..s.t..ay....Apr.1.l

.... .2.2 .•.....................

Left healquarte rs ai a1n this mornini ani went back up Tom bayou ani
post more of the mis lni SiinB aloni the State ~efuie line on section
21, we remain at heal quarters most of the a ft ernoon.

Date..... .W..~.!.n.~.§.~.~Y .... AP..r.J..l

. ...~3.~..... ........
Le f t heal quarters t is morn1ni at ':31 ani went up ~O i ayou ani
ontinue replao1ni eiins alon the St t . et:.~· Une.s o. in~ .a.euth.
In t)le at- a,t.s in th1. a:
r-e tbo~san• of the llue ana Greenw nie• teals . We return at heaaquarters at 2 :3 1n· the afternoon.

Date...... T.b.JJ.r..e..t.~Y . ..Ap.r..1.l .....2A.•.................

louereaux ani I re ain at hea&quarters all -ay. •ouareaux paintee
5 new si~a the first oat of the white pa1nt. Weather is bai with
a stroni southeast wint ani very hiih tiee.

r..r.+.. !~Y. ....AP.:r.'.,1,.J.....?..5..

Date.....

! ......................... .

This mornini ouireaux ani I left heaiauarters ani patrollei at the
east ena of Chenier Au Ti.re. In the afternoon we patrollei at the
west en• of Chenier u Tiire ant on the way back we went by the Lou1s1ana Furs heaiqua rters an• visit with the boys. Late this aft ernoon
I went to Abbeville, louireaux re a1n at heaiq~arters.
Date.......S.at.u.r..•s..y.... Ap.rll.....2.t.............. ......

l spent the iay in Abbeville. J ouereaux spent the aay at heaeq uarters
ane mowei the lawn an& clean the outsi l e walls of the boathouse.

Date ............~l}..~ .~.Y.. .... ~.P~.~ .~......?..'J.. . . . ......... ....... .......

I left Abbeville th1a mornin~ at ':31 ani came
out to heaequarters anl work on my boat, I return to Abbeville f or the n1 ht. ou9reaux r ema1
at h ea 9qua rt e r~. Ha• a heavy rain most of t he ni
2 M ·3·!111· C P
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Date.... M.9..~~:~.Y...... ~PF.~.~ .....?..~ ~

... . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Thie mornin
oulreaux left heaequartere an• came for me at the boat
lane.in Intra.coastal city , we return at heasquarters after we finish
mowina the lawn . lou~reaux an~ I remain at heaiquarters an~ paintei
5 ne si·ns the first coat of white paint.

Date.... T..µ~..§.!..~.Y. ....~.9.J'.±..+. .....?......~ ........ . .............

This mornin•
ou•reaux an• I left hea·quarters in the two ooats ani
went to Iniian oint sections 21 ani 22 an · p rt or 20 ~o1n~ south
on the marsh anl postel ai · na that iss washc~ away by hurricane Au·rey,
we return at hea · auarters in the afternoon .
Date.... W.e.. ~ne..s.l..aJ ....Aprl.1 .....3.t... ............ .

ouireaux ant I spent the tay at heaoquarters , I ·one a work on the
boat "Chi~" ouereau~ mowee the lawn at hea ' que..rters. Stron~ southes.st ine. an• very h1.;h t19e. I went to Abbeville in the lat afternoon. ou "reaux remsin at he~ - qu~rters.
Date..... Th.u.;r..e.i~..Y . ..~.~Y.....l.1..... J.'-.5...... ~ . ...

Thie morn1n I left bbevill ~n~ return at hpq"cu rters . ou9rP.aux
epent the mornin cuttin
rase so th of the boathouse, ol sn the
two bo ts ane th~ wall. in the boath0use. weather ont1nue to bat
with ht ~ h win" anl hi~h tite .
Date......F..ri.9..a.J,..... MaJ .....2.........................................

Thie mornin I left hea u rtere in the boat "~hiek " an• ent outh
up to Jelle Isle ftie ~ e, I also went up in th~ Wie eon pones with the
boat "Chick" the tiee is over most of the lower marsh. In thP afternoon ouireaux went to his home at Intraoo stal City , ane I went to
Aobeville for the ni-ht.
Date...... Sa..t.ur..t..aJ ....M~Y...... 3. ..............................

I spent the mornin in Abbeville, In the afternoon I left Abbeville
ane came to hea . uartere, ou · reaux spent the eay at Lis home at Intra oa.stal city .
Date ....... ~.~P..~.~Y ....M.~.Y.......~. ~ ......................................

ouereaux spent the -sy at his home. I spent
most of the eay at hea quarters an• in the late
afternoon I went back to Abbeville for the ni~ht

2M · 3 · ~8-CP
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Date...... Q.Rt.fl,.Y......~Y. ...5.,.......................................

I left A bev1lle this mornin an& met ou · reaux at the lan -in , we
mowei the lawn at the boat lanein then came out to the sanctuary.
out.rea x arni I epent the afternoon at hea quarters. Very hiib. southeast wini ani heavy tiee.
Date.......T.ue..s. ·.e.y......May..... , ................................... .

ouereaux an• I spent the mornin · at hea ·quarters. After lunch we
left heaiquarters an& went out to South est pase ani repla ea 5 of
the siins that was washP- - away by the hurri ane last sum er.

Date ..... W.e.i.ne..a.i..s.y ....May .....7............................

his mornin louireaux left h a i uartP.rs ani went eouth alon~ the
main anal ani eut the grase arounl the e1~ns to the east eni of
Chenier Au Ti~re.

Thie mornini Jo lreaux ane I continue to cut &ra e aroun& sign in
elle Isle ayou ane north in the main anal oing to the mouth of
) ep
you.
Date.......f.+.'..l...f..~1...........~Y. .....~'-..~......................................

mornin~

Jouareaux lPft hea&quarters in the boat 11 Chic k" went
sn ' ut , rass aroun• si.ns in the main canal -oin at the west en•
of Chenier u Ti,re. In the afternoon ou•reaux lean the two boat •
I went to Abbeville in the late afternoon, lo iresux remain at heaiquarters.

This

Date........S.at.u.r•ay. . Jli.ay ....1.

. ....................... .
r spent the •ay in AbbevillP.. o e reaux left hea ' quarterE ane went throu h
the lakes ani up Tom bayou an· cut ~ras~ aroun~ the s i~na in that area.
In the afternoon J ouereaux ent up Iii Islan• bayou an• ut irase aroun
the si·ns in that area.

Date.........

~~~·:·~~·~·~~.....i.~~~~.......... ~.~~- o~t l~~th~~~~~~;~:r:a~~~

Each

~ar~
'Tsign or initial here:

remain there most of the eay workin on my 0at .
~ ~~
~
in the afternoon late I return to Abbeville for
.... · · · .. .. · · .................
the nia.ht. oulireaux spent t.hP. lay at h~a• C1Ua.rt rs .....................................;; ............... ........................................
2M· 3 -ss -c P
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Date..... Man•.ay.... .MB.y......12.....................................

I left Abbeville this morn1n- ant a e out to hea• arters . ouereaux
remain at heae arters ano paintee 25 ~mall ei n~. In the afternoon
o ereau% ane I patrollee throuih thP lakes an• p the hea• of Toi
ayou ani a k to heaequ~r t er~ .

e.

Date..... T...... ~.'-.~.r......M~Y. ..... l..3................................ ..

o area x 9.nti I pent the eay at heae.ou.arters. i h wine. an• very
hi h tiee . o irea x ontlnue to
t raes aloni elle Isle lake.
The Sa rera ro., etop ane visit with eon their way to Chenier
.A 1:ri "re •
Date.... .W.e.l.n.e..a. -..ay..... Ma.y......14...................... ..

Thie mornln louerea x ano I patrolle• so th at the west eno of •
Chenier Au Tl~re , we talk with 011 me workini on the •Ilhenny
property . We return at hea1 quarter ane in the late afternoo I
ent to A ev1lle for the n1a.ht , lo ereau:x remain at hea.e. uartera .

r.s. t ..8.Y. ....M.aY.......1.5...........................
Thie orni
I left bbeville an• return at the eanetuary. In the

Date......T.h.

afternoon lo reaux ani I ent up in Jeep lake, we have a ver
of the a nana water-lil1 e this year, we ha e a so
pre
erop in"'
elle s ~
• ··' ,. ...... ,
Date..... F..rl.ia.y.... 8.J...... l ....................................... .

o erea x mo ee the lawn at hea• quarters this morn1n ane le~n the
two oate, I epe t most of the orn1 ' io1n• a little repairs on the
two oat en•1nee. I also lean my camp. Joulre~ux went to h1e ho e
et Intraeoaetal ity late this aftPrnoon.
Date...... Sa.t.ur.9.s.y .... .May.....17....... .................... .

I !p nt moet of the morntn at h a uarters ani in the afternoon
I went to A.bbPVill • lo ".re au~ spent t.bP -ay at his home t Intr oast!tl ity.
Date.......S

8.ay......MB.y...... l . .................................. ..

ouireaux spent the •ay at his home. I spent the
in A beville . ~al a heavy rain throuih the aft er
noon ani that n1iht.
2M·3 -88·CP
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Date......'t.~.~ .~.!.~!. .....?.'.~.r.1.~

... ..?..~ . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .

This mornin~ I talk with Mr. aker ane Mr. Wharton Weeme over the telophan in Teaae. At noon I left Abbeville an• ame to the sanctuary to
replace the attery on the Chris-Craft ' oat an• also the battery on
the Kohler Light plant. I return to Abbeville late in the afternoon.
o~areaux this mornin
Patrollea south to the west en• of Chenier Au
Ti re.
Date.....W..~. ~.P.:.~. ~.~-~Y.. .....-!.~~-~---···~-~...... . .............
ouireaux this mornin~ patrolle• throuih the lakes ani ap the hea~
of Tom bayou. I spent the iay in Abbeville ani talk. with Pan .American
'etroleurn's superi tentent. ouareaux remain at heaequarters all afternoon.
Date......Th.ur.s.aay..... J:une.... -5 ............... .............

This morning I left Abbeville in my ar ant met Mr . aker at the Air
ort in Lafayette, we return to Abbeville ane spent most of the mornin
1n Abbeville, 1n the afternoon I took Mr. ak:er to the san tuary an•
the ChP.nier Au Tiire vicinity to look over the fen e then ba k to heaaquartere we remain at hea&auarters for the ni ht.
Date......J..r.l.eay. .... ~;r.une...........................................

Thie mornini Mr. aker ane I left hea•quartPrs an• went baek to Abbeville.
After lunch I •rove Mr. aker back to thP. Air ~ort in Lafayette, I return to bbeville ana spent the ni ht. ou~reaus remain at heal _uartP.re
all iay .
Date...... §.~.~-~r.~~Y. ....l..µ,n.~ .....1..L.......................

This morn1n& oulreaux left heaiquartere in hie own boat ani went to
hie home at Intracoastal city, he is o~f for the weekene . In the afternoon I left Abbeville an - came to the hea~quarters anl spent the ni~ht.

e.. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . ...

Date...... S.u.nt,aY.....J..Y.n.e.....

I spent all mornin" ana. part of the afternoon at heaa. q1.J.a:r·ters, in the
late aft ernoon I return to Abbeville for the n1•ht. louareaux spent the
•ay at his home at Intracoaetal ity.

Date ................................................................................................. ..
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Date.. M.9..!l:.~.~Y. .....?.~.~.f:l

. .).~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Thie mornin~ I left Abbeville came to Intracoastal city ane piek up
ouireaux ant we return at hea~quartere. Jouireaux ani I remain at A
heai uarters an haulet out the little boat "Chick" ant 1nstallee a.
new &rive shaft ant new propeller. !'an Ameri an letroleum xploration
rew movei in on the sanctuary late this afternoon.

+..•. ~.............................

Date.. '.r..µ.~.~..~~Y .....!1.:µn.~. ....

lan Ameri an rew starte• to ~ork this ~orn~~ . ~n ~ sectio~ ~ ~~n! 17 .
•oin ea
e s bo.o.l~ a.~ . on 010i, ~,a.Y.;o,p-'. Jou• reaux an• I J.e!'t ·
a1qua.rters ano went out to Intian lolnt ani finish poetini the
small s1•ns on the marsh.
Date..W.~.t..n.e..~. t.~Y.....J..une...... l.l........ ........... .. ..

!'an American crew is now work~n .11). .the Nl..". ~ §,. W~ ~1 inl.j.y ... seetion_, l •
»o-tt t"eau~ h1.s , mornini left hea.1.quarters in the boat "Ch1ck11 an• patrol
throu~ the lakes an -_ up Tom bayou, he out "raes arouna the s1ins as he
went alon•· I went up to Louisiana furs heaiquarters to visit with the
boys.
Date..Thur.s.li.ay. ...J.unc .... 1.2.......................... .

This mornin" Jouereaux a.no I left heaaquartere an• went south
east. anj_ the west enli of Chenier Au l'i"re, we saw lots of the
Kin"bir•s, ~reen herons aloni the eanal bank. ~an American is
•orkin" on .the east si!~e of T"c:>m ~~~~o~ ...O-~ ... ~ ~ ti . -:P:;
·

to the
yo uni

now
"'

Date.. :r..rl..t .AY .....J.v.n.e .....13....................................

louireaux ant I spent the eay at hea•quarters, Jouereaux mowee the
lawn ane_ lean the 'boats, I olean my house an• work on the eniines of
the two boats. Pan American crew work half of iay an• are off on a
five aays vacation .
·
'" "·. ,.,.
~~,
~. ""' '· d •
•·••
...

11~~ -:.,.~

Date ...$.~.~M.r:.~..~Y..... l..'!.U.l~......l.~.~ ....................... .

ouireaux spent the •ay at hea1.quarters, he cut irase south of the
oathouse. I left heaoquarters at lt:ll A . . . ant went to Abbeville
outreaux remain at heaiquarters.
Date...$. ~P..~.~Y. .... l..~~ .....~.5..~ ............... .............. ...

ouereaux spent the aay at hea• uarters. I spent
the •ay at Intracoaatal ity workini on my o•m
boat, went back to Abbeville for the niiht.
(Use additional sheet to avoi.d crowding)
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Date....M.9..~.9.:.~.Y. . ...!.~.~

.....~.~..~...... ... .....................

I left Abbeville this mornin" an9. return at heal_qua.rters. ~ouareaux a ni
I spent most of the afternoon on Chenier Au Ti~re, seen on J elle Isle
r1 9 ·e ' nice >eers ana alon ~ the canals bank lots of the ~reen herons
in the nest. lan Auerican letroleu crew is not back to work.
Date....T..Y..e. s. .•.~Y . ../...!Jn.e.. ....l..1. ............ . ..............

Thie mornin~ J ouareaux an• I le f t hP-aiquarters ane went to boat lane.in~
ane mowel the lawn an• maie a little repair on the Gara~e ana return at
hea.• us.rtere at noon. l ou•rea.u:x ani. I spent the afternoon at heaa. uarters.

Date....W.e.f..n.e...e..t.aY..... J.:.J.m.~...... 1.0.A................. ..

This mornin~ the lan American re has return to work but not workini on
cin the san tuary they h~e movee OA tbe eIJ.ben.p.y' s property .Just west
of the ain anal. louireaux ane I left heaeouarters anl went thro~h
the lakes ane up to the hea• of Tom bayou, seen in this bayou lots of
the youni Green heron in the nest.

Date....T.~.~. ~~. ~. 8.:l...... ~. ~ .f!. .. J'-.~

.. .. . . . .. . . .

Thi morn1n~ I left heae auarters anl went to Abbeville an• return at
heal uartere in the afternoon. Jouireaux remain at he.aequarters ane
pain te• lt oli. siins. 1'
me,r1,can,.,.. I?ew~ i ,s .stll we t of the main eanal
on the Meilhenny propP.rty.
·
"'·
·. '·~,
Date.....r..r.J.~.~Y. ....l..\lP..~..... .?.•. ~ . . ..................... ......

Jl'an
n e~ew }?.as now _'(,ross the Jll!P.t;;i. oln& east on se tion t r;ear
the Teal poni"'. This mornini Joulreaux ant. I left heati uarters an• ent
o tn to the east eni of Chenier Au Ti~re, we visit the Sagreras that
was on the Is l an• workin• cattle.
Date ....Sa..t.U.r..ia.Y. ....J.\m.e..... . ~.l.A ... ... ............... .

an- Aroe~1cap,. hae retur~ we~ on the M Ilhenny prop~rty. louireaux an9
left hea•qu.arters ane wen't to ;/ A 'beville for the weekene. Hae. a liiht
rain in the afternoon.

Date...... §.\m.~..~Y .....ol..\U1.~ .....?.?...~ .... ..........................

Jouireaux spent the •ay at his home in Abbeville
I left Abbeville came to Intra.coastal city ani
work on my 'boat mos t of the tay. !ai a heavy rai
most of the ti.ay. I spent the· niiht in Abbeville.
2M-3-ee-cP
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Date...M.a.ni..ay.....J..un.e .....23.•.................................

Pan American rew is still workini on section lT east of Ni k's lake.
Jouti.reaux an1. I left Abbeville an• e
ea•quartere his mornln~. In the afternoon
ouireaux an& I left heaequarters ane went at
the west en• of Chenier Au Ti re an• return at heaequarters with a
small oar~e .
Date...T.u.e.s.eay. .... J.une..... 2.4. ...............................

This mornini lou9reaux ana I loaee• the Marsh Jui~Y on the bar~e an•
took it on ee tlon • where we ~oin to start re uil the fen e, we
return at heaiquarters with the ar~e an• loa•e• our Jutane tank
ani went to Intraeoastal City for some Gas for the Cook stove, ~e
return at heae uarters laee in the afternoon.
Date.. .We..t..n.e.6.. ~.'J.Y. ....J...Y.n.e.......2.5.•....................

ouer aux ani I spent the mornin~ at heaequarters, we removei the Gae
tank out of the Chris-Craft boat ani clean an• paintee same. In the
afternoon we hauleti_ out the 11 ttle boat " hi k" anti han~e some bolts
in the ehaftlo~ . 1an Ameri an Crew i now workini alp~ tn~ ort~ .J..1ne
of s
• Late in the afternoon I went to Abbeville for the niiht.
Date...T.hu.r.e.a.ay.....J:une.....2.9..•........................

1an amertcan Crew has now move
east of elle IRle ~1• e. Thie mornin~ I I~e;rT~~::ft'i:-~rf~~:,._~~'~
er ane eon took then on a tour of thP
the boat lani1ni at Intracoaetal City, I return
spPnt moa t of th~ iay on the mareh staekin the
Date.. '.'..~.t, ~.~Y. .....J.:.~~ ..... ?.7..~. ...............................

ou•reaux a.ne I spent most of the 9ay on the marsh on section 5 , to sta k
the fen e posts we salva~c, ~e usei the .arsh u ~y. ~an American Crew is
still workin~ in the l elle Isle Rieie area.

Date ....S.~.t..µ;r. ....~Y. ....J..\J..D.~ .....2................................

This

mornin~

I left hea• uartere an _ went to Abbeville an• spent the ay
at home ana on my boat. ou reaux remain at hea quarters an mowe•
the lawn. lan Ameri an Cew is not workin this weekeni .
orkin~

Date.... §.~~.~..~Y..... ~.~-~ ..... ?.'-.~.... ....................... . ...

This mornin~ I left Ab eville at 7:31 with three •ra~11ne men ana took
them to look over the little canal in sextiona
1,11 an• 12, We return to Abbeville after lunch.
ouireaux spent the eay at heaeauarters.

2 M · 3 • 11 11·CP
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Date.ll.o .nj&.J:.... J.\a.J \t ..... 3.1....................................

Tale morn1n& I lett A8pev1lle ani eame out to heaiquaretsrs. louirea•z
taie morni.a& lef.t beai~uarters aai patroll•t thru tae lakes ani o•t to
the heai ol Tom •a1ou. In tae aSteraooa lo•irea•z aai I lett aeat~.artere
aai went •P to lelle Ial• waere Pan .Amer1eaa erew is aow work1n&.
Date..T•.1 .e.w.....l.Ul.! .....1n111....l

.,......l, 51
Tale morn1n& lo•irea•x ani I leSt heai~11artere ear11. aai patrollei norta
o•t of Jeep 'MJ.o• aai east, eolltlt. eaet to lell~ !!ole, Ini1aa Po1at aai tae
Y1•1a1t1 then ~a•k to neaa~11&rtere. Pan Amer1eaa 1s et1ll 1a the lell•
Isle riqe area. 'l'ae 11arelt. 1e aett1n& prett7. ir7. in that area.

Date..!~.~.~~.~ .~~1 .... !.~.i.1.:.....?.. ~..........................

Tale mornin& lo•irea•x aai I reliaia at lt.eaiq.artere, louirea•x mowei tlt.e
lawa ani eleaa tae •oats. I left 1n tae 'oat "€lt.1•k" went •P to leep lake
•1a Lo•1e1aaa rar8 little eaaal. In the atteraooa lo•irea•z aai I went •P
lelle Iele 9a10• •1a Lo•1e1ana r.re heai~11&rtere aai Y1e1t w1ta the '°~e
aai o•t to the west eni ot Chenier A• Ti&re. Pan Ameriean erew... te r1Ul1n&
al~
.-.1a aaal e~et tot_, State, )\er-ae I!ae a~on& eeet1ofte 2' ~ !~.
Date..'i.'.~.~r..11..~--~'. ... i..:i&.l.1.... . '-..! .................... ........ ..
Paa Amer1eaa erew 1e e
•t"4~ 1.1 •. aeet1on 21 .,a n, 33~
ao1n& eoata. loaireaaz an& I epeat tae moraine at h•ai~•artere. In tae
atternooa •o•irea11X patrolle at the east eni or Chenier A• Tiare . I weat
to 9oat lan•1n& at Iatraeoaetal •it1 ant retarn at aeai~.artere.
Pan .A.aer1•an erew work o~lJ . a Jaalt aa, ani 1e now ott tor t.1•e i&,Jle.
,,.,

•

.

•

r.

'-.ta... . . . . .. . . . . . . . ..

Date .F.J.'.1...U......l..ll.l.J. .....

Taie 11ora1n& lo••reaax aai I remain at aeat~.artere,
in the afternoon lo•ireaax ani I went to Al9e•1lle.
Pan .Amer1eaa erew not wort1na.

aai a 11&ht ra1n.

Date ...S.at•ria~.....l.•]J.......5. . . . . .......................

lo•ireaax epent the i&T at :b.1e lt.oa• 1• Alt••1lle. I l•lt A))eY1lle tAis
aora1n& ani eame to lt.eaa~aartere witlt. a lra&line men, lett heai~uartere
aai went so•ta to loo~ o••r ta• ira&liae wor& to •• ioae oa eeetione
11, 12 ani 1. Went
to At•••111• 1a the at.ternooa ani remain in town
tor the ni&at. Pan Aaeriean not work1n&.

-..k

Date ...i .-.J\.....J. .... l.•l.~: .......P. ............. ....................... .

loaireaax spent tae ia,. at lt.ie ao•e in A•leY1lle.
I epent tae ia7 workln& at IQ'· ~oae in A•lte•ille.
aai a 111at rain 1rt the afternooa.
2M·3·1511· CP
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!.

Date.....¥..Q.P,'-.• .t . . .l.J.l..J. ... T.!!...................................

lo•irea•x aai I left A'~e•ille this aornin& ani eame out to the lanetuary , rain startei in the morn1n1 ani rain till noon, louireaux
ani I remain at hea•~u&rters. In the afternoon I went eoata on seotion 1, with Jra1line men to look the little •anal o•er so tnat I
•o•li 1et a '1i on the •lean- out ot this •anal. ~an Alleriean erew

ie

not work1n1.

Date.....T..v.e.e..UY. . . . l..¥1Y.....I

......................... ........
lo•irea•x ani I lett aeaiquartere this mornin& ani went souta to tae
east eni ot Chenier A• Ti1re ane &et the Marsh lll&&Y reaiy t or the
tenee ~o- . lo•ireaux ani I remain at hea9~ll&rters on aeeount of ~i
weataer an•. aore rain in th• afteraoon.

Date.....W.~.!.~.~ .~.~1.. ... 1..~.1. .....'-.~ .................... .

Th1e aorn1?1£ loaireaux spent the aornin& euttin& ~rass east ot the
oli toat slip to Jelle Isle lake. In the afternoon I went I lett
eai~ua.rters ani went an& •1a1t at Lo•isiana Pura heaa~uarters.
Pan Ameri•an erew is now ta•k to work on seetion ~•at the bea - of
llo& aayoa.

Date..... 1-'.~.~.~ -~~1.. . . i..~+..1. .....+..• .~-

. . . . ... . . . ..

Pan A•eri•an Crew is work1n& from Bo& tayou weet on the nor
ot
seetione 21 a
~' · louireaux ani I left heai~uarte•• ant went so~ta
the west eni o Chenier A~ Ti&re, ••t &raea aroWli the ei&ns alon&
t he •anal N.nke .

Date..... T..r.1....$.Y. .....l

.• .l.Y. . .l.l .,. ... ..................... .....
Thia mornin& louirea~x left heai~uarters ani eat 1rass arouni the
s11ns in the main •anal from heai~uarters norta to the ao•th or Jeep
9ayou ani la•k •P lelle Isle*•l181& "8you to line alon& Lo•isiana
Pure. Pan Aaeriean erew ls st111 on seetions !I ani ~' in the fto.
aayo• area.
--~

-·

Date ......lat.v.r..i&J. . ...1\ilY. .... 1.2... .................... .

Thie aornin& louireaux went thru the lakes . ani up Tom •ayo~ ani eut
1rass &rouni ~he ei&ne in that area, ~lso up in Ii& Ielani "»&10• ani
m1le aa10•. I left heai~uartere ani went to Aaae•ille for the weekeni. lo~ireaux remain at heai~uarters.

Date .......IJw.,_j_
aY.:. ..l.)~.l.1. ....l .3.., .................. ........ .Joaireaux

spent the 11ornin1
mow1n& t~• lawn at heai~aarters. I spent the
iay in Aa9e•1lle. Pan Ar:a
an
e
W1 e n onis Y1•1nity . Bai a li&ht rain in tae
aorn1n&.
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Date....... MQJ')_~._~Y. . . l.~+.Y.. .... l'-.-. . .........................

I left A9be•1lle this mornin& ani eame o•t to the enaetuary, -•ouireaux
eame tor me at the 9oat lani1n& Intraeoastal City. We mowei the lawn
9efore returnin& to heat~uartere. lo•ireaux ant I remain at heai~uarters
all afternoon.
Date.......T.lHtS.~lAY..... l.~.lY. .... .1..5..... ......................

Pan Aaeriean erew is not work1n& at this time. louireaux this mornin&
weRt ani eaeek on fenee south Of lelle Isle r19.&e. In the afternoon
louireaux remain at heai~\l&rtere ant •owei tae lawn. In the afternoon
I went ant met a Jr~line aan at Intraeoastal •1ty ant talk to him
atout the work we wo\lli like t o aonon seetion 11, 1 ani l!.
Date.......We..4ine.s.tiay,.....1.UY. .... .l'-.•...............

aie mornin& in AtteYille I arran&e to ha•e tae fenee materil haul on
eeetione 5 ani 9, aleo arran~e tor some extra help ant larce ani -.Oat
to tow this aaterial to Gbenier A• T1&re. I return at aea•~ll&rters in
the afternoon. loutreaux spent the iay at aeai~ll&rters. Bai a li~bt
rain in the atternoon.
Date........T.aw.r..e.•AY.....1...1UY.....l.T.~ ... ................
Tais mornin& P ,
eri•an
o
fenee. louireaux ani I e t hea~.~~~u~a~r~t~e~r~e:""":a~n~i~;~o~o~. ~;.;;...:.~.;.;;k=.~;-.,~
~ie irorth tenee on seetion ~, this ie here where I pi.an to start the
fenee. Thie afternoon we hai a heavy rain at heai•uartere t•t none at
Chenier A• T1&re, the marsh is very_ iry 1n that area.
Date.........J';r.1.• •1.....4.'...i.Y:. . l l. ,. . . . .......... ............

Thie 11.ornin& Pan .Amer1ean workei on eeetion •, the erew ie now oft tor
f1•e iaye Yaeation. lo•irea•x ani I spent the iay. at heaa~.artere.
lo•ireaux eut ~rase arouni the •oat ways ani elean the '°ate. I •lean
my ho•ee ani tone some washin&. I went to A9beville late in the a&ternoon. louireaux went to Intraeoaetal eity.
Date ......... l .a.t-..r l.aY......t.T:•l.J. .....l.!.L...............

Thie aorn1n& I lett A99eYille in Willie May•e ear ani aro•• to Port
Arthur Texas, spent the ni&ht there. lo•treaux spent the iay. in A99T1lle. ftai more rain at heai~uartere.

Date ..........1.-.n.U y.....1..llll':.. J!.I ............................ .

I lett Port Artaur ani iroYe '8.•k to At9ev1lle · Each warden sign or initial here:
in tae atternooR. louirea•x spent the iay in
At9eville. Ba•. •ore rain throll&h ta• afternoon
ani earl~ evenin&.
.. . . . . . . . .... . . . . ... . . . . . ........ . .1:........ . . ..... ... .. .

-;Jq1r_/~~
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Date...........J.49..~!.IJ.:Y.. .....'-.~+.Y.. . . ~~ . ~. . ................. . . .

This mornin& I lett AtieY1lle at ' e•:elo•k with ,:th
:,!r
:.e
•~~~~ ana
etartea to haul the tenee material on seet1on ,, work

Date...........T~.f..~.f . .Y.....1..µl..Y...... ,.~...................... ..

Continue to work all aa.y. on the fenee seet1on 5.

Date...........!~.~-~~.f! ..~~1.:.....~~-~1.: .....~.?..~

.. ... . .

l. .
ee. Pan Ameriean erew is still workin& on tlae \
K•Ilhenny property Just west of the main eanal.
Til1e mornin& I let.t heai~uarters ani. went to Ai-eYille for some f.o oa
s•pply., retlll'n at heai~uartere in the afternoon.
Date ..........Taars.i a,J .....i.ul.7-.... ! .4: ................ ..

•

Date ..........rr..1.1.aY,.... l .JilY. . . .2~...........................

Work ~11 . iaY, ,:an th' ! _e n•• ~e•t.1c:>n 1- 5, after the _iays work I took the
men l&•k to Aiteville. lo••rea~x remain at heaa~\:l&rtere.

Date ...........l .a t ..r.f.•Y...... l..~ll'. .....!"-.•·...............

Thia aornin& louireaux rem1n at heae~varters ani mowee the lawn, in the
afternoon Ke went on seetion. ~ ani ione aoae work on the aarsa l\l&&J'.
I apent the ia.J 1n A'bev1lle. ftai a 11&ht r1an 1n tae afternoon.
Date...............~.~~1. .... !..~1. ..... ~f..!!

. . . . . . . . . . . ..

Jo11ireaux spent the iay at heai411uartere.
I apent the iay in AJ~eY1lle.
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~d.$_ . ~""~~
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Date.....MQ.P..~.~Y. ... ~. .l.Y.:....~ .• . ,.............................. .

This morn1n& lo•ireaux left heai~uartere ani eame to 9oat laniln& ani
mowei the lawn. I left A9bev11le*IAI* with three eJttra men ani eame
to heai11urtere then went to work on f enee i l •ay. seet1on 5.

J

Date ....~.~.~..~.~-~Y. ... f..~~Y .. J~·'·'---························

spent the iay with three extra men on the fenee seetlon 5.
left heai~uarters after the iajs work ani went to Aibeville for
the n1&ht.

I
I

Date.....W.~.~-~~.~.~~ . ...i.~11..... ..'-.f..~..................

I ret•rn to heai~\IB.rters after talkin& witn Ur. laker on tae phone.
louireaux ani I spent the ia1 on tae marsn wita three extr• aen seetion ~.
Pan Ameriean erew bas now finish on o¥r marsh in tliis area ani are workin&
on the U•Ilhenny ani 1.ollis1ana P•rs property.• !lai some rain thro11&h the
afternoon.

Date.....T..-.~.~ -~ .~Y. .... l•lY...... 3..l..~ .... . . . ............

lo•ireaux ani I spent the iay on the marsh with the thre ex~& en
ani finish the fenee on seetion ~. Late th1s afternoon I took tat* two
aen lta•k to A;9ev1lle, I spent the ni~ht in town.

..

Date.....r~.i .••.Y.: 4..g~~.t.i..... l..~ ..... l.'-~$.R.

left AD~e•llle early this mornin& ani eame to heai~uartere. •owirea•x
ani I with one # t-ra moTei the Karea l•&&.Y ani the toole on eeetion '·
thie afternoon late after the iaye work lo•irea~x ani I went to A99e•1lle
tor ta• weekeni.

I

Date ......... ~ ...~.(~Y.....4.K•.~.1'....
lowirea~x

Date...... l.~n.••.Y.:

,.R. ... . . .. . ..

ani I spent the iay in A9beT1lle.

. . 4.µ&J~,~--~·····'-·~··························

lo•ireaux ani I spent the iay in town.
Bai a niee rain ~n the afternoon.
2M·3 · '58·CP
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lo.nw . . 4.•&~.~ .~.....'-.~ .............................

Date..

Thie aornin& lo¥irea•x ana I left ~ttev1lle with ~~11..1..,..,.._~aen
ani eaae o•t t,o the eanettaary ani eont1nue to 9ui
eeet1on
e. Baa a li&ht rain in this area.
Date.. T.'!&e..e.f..•J:.....4.H~.~ .~..... '-. ~ . . ................... .

-

Workei all

iAy

on fen•• seetion

e.

Date..W
.• .ine.1.l.aY,....AKllS.t.. .....4i...................

Wo

•ontin•e all iay etn ten•e. Late afternoon after the iay,s work

I went to Aabeville.

Date.. 'r.h •r..s.ia.I.....4.• •.f'-.t .... T.~. . . ................

In A'9eY11le this aorn1n& I ao•&ht fenee poet ani \araet wire that was

neeiei to finish fenee on seetion !5, south of lelle Isle r1i&e. I ret•rn to aeai~ll&rters wita saall t&r1e to mo•e the aareh ••&&.Y •n seet1on
!~. rin1sh tenee on seetion ' ani mo•ei on seet1on
..,!5.
-

r.r..1.• u . . 4.~&l..~ .t,. ....I .,, .............................

Date...

Work all iay on eeet1on !5, ftfttta t1n1sa late in tae afternoon •
took
~e aen ta•k to A ae•ille after the jays work. lowireawx reaain at heai~uarter1.

Date .. l&t.1II'.i &y .... J.111&11a.t .....! .•....................

I spent t~e iay in A9aev1lle. lo•areaax spent the 9.ay. at
ftai a n1•• rain throll&h tae afternoon.

Date.... lanU.7..... AW&•.e.i

....11.-... ................... .

lo•irea•x spent the iay at heai~warters I spent
ta• aay in A9'9•111•. !lai aore rain.
2M - 3 · !1'5· CP
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Date...... Ko.n&.ay .... Aqae..t .....11.......................

Tb1s morn1n& I left A99ev1lle ani
be bai left beai~uarters with the
of the K•Ilbenny ani eaae 9a•k to
heaiti\t&rtere ani went •P to lelle
ani took it to aeait1uarters.

eame to 9oat lani1n& ani met louireaux
9oat, there we pi•k wp the small iar1e
the sanetuary. In the afternoon we lett
Isle r1i&e ani loaiei the Marsh 111&11

Date...... T.11es.i.ay......... A\l&WS t ....12...............

Thie 11ornin& I left heait1u.rters ani went to Lou.ieiana r11re heait111arters
ani ret•rn some tools. In the afternoon 1011ireaux ani I lett heait1uartere
with th• M•Ilhenny -.r&e ani ret•rn it to Intraooastal eity ani eame 9a•k
to beai~uartere.
Date...... W.e.tine.Bi&y..... A»&.uat.....1.3. ...... .

This mornin& louireaux ani I left heait1•artere ani patrollei throu&a the
lakes ani •P Tom 9ayou, we also visit at the State .!lef\l&e neait1wartere
•etore eoa1nc •a•k to o\lr aeait111&rters. In the afternoon lo•ireawx went
ani post s1&ne alone the new fenee on eeet1on 5. ~te this afternoon I
went to A•bevllle for the n1&ht, ouireaux remain at heait1uartere.
Date.......T.hur.s.ia,J .... AM&.US.t ....l.~ . .......... .

Thie morn1n& I left A\cev11le ani iroYe to Avery Islani to ~lk with Mrs.
11aaone a•oMt p•ttin& the iirt from the llttle.,eanal on eeet1on 11 on her
lan•, I Aret¥rri at heai~uartere 1n the afternoon. louirea•x spent the iay
a
eai~ua.rters.
Date.......!'r.1.i.ay.....A.\\&US.t ....15.... ..................

lo•irea•x ani I spent the iay at hea•t1uartere, •lean the 9oats, toolho11ee ani the main eaap. leen toia,y the first ll•e-w1n&ei teals of the
1'6 season. lo~ireawx ana I left heai~uartere at 5:31 this afternoon
ani went to Afbeville.
Date.......latur..aay......All&us.t. ....1.• ..............
lo•irea~x

spent the iay at ale hoae in Aibev1lle. I epent the aay in
A•\eville work1n& at hoae. Bai a heaYy rain at €hen1er A• Ti&re.

Date........1.11.D.i&J: ...A.•~e.t. .... lT.. .....................

lo•irea11x spent tae aay at bis home in A9bevill
I epent the iay workin& on -ay ioat at Intraeoas
e1ty, I spent the ni&ht ln A9bev1lle.
2M·3·!58·CP
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Date.......... M9.n~Y .... 4.~iJt~.~. ...l

.....,.................
This mornin& louireaux ani I left Abbeville early ani eame ltaek to
heai~uartere. In the afternoon louireaux ani I left heai~uarters ani
patrollei throU&h the lakes ani up to the heat of Toa Dayou ani eut
&raes arouni the ei&ns alon& the 9ayo• bank.

Date..........T..\UtB..l.aY..... A~&U..e .t..... l.,..•.......... ...

Thie aornin& louirea•x ani I
fenee on eeetion 5, 9vilt ani
turn at heai~uarters at noon.
1n on se•~~n. 1 on the little
o unloai same. Seen a few of

left heai~uarters ant went south to the
&ate ani put a pai loek on same, we reLate this aft~npon ~be J,~~'~! ne llO~ei
• anal, louireaux ani I went ani help them
the llue- win&ei teals.

w . . .Auue. t .....21.-....

Date..........W
.e.ine. e.

This mornini lou9.rea~x ani I left heai~uarters ani patrollei north out
of Jeep bayou ani east on Vermilion ltay ani °''t to Inaian Point ani the
vi•inity of Southwest Pass, Pan Aller1ean erew is still waorin& in that
area . In the afternoon we ha.i a li&li't rain. -..
,_,,. . "' ~· .... , , . . . '· ,.,.... · Date...........T.b..Y.r..e..• u. .... AY,i,µ~.1!..... ~.l.it........

louireaux ani I spent the iay at heai~•arters, louirea•x eut ir&se
east of the ola toat slip alon& Jelle Isle lake. leen a small flo•k
of llue-winiei teals over lelle Isle lake. !ai more rain in the late
afternoon.
Date........... Prii&.y..... A~us.t .....22 .•................

louireaux ani I spent the iay at heai~uartere, rain most or the mornin&
ani in the afternoon. •ou1lreaux •lean the aet.te ani I •lean my house.
In the late afternoon I left heai~ua.rtere ani went to Abbeville for the
weekeni, louireaux remain at heaa~uartere.
Date ............Sa.tv.ra.a,: ........Au&us.t .... 23.....

I epent the iay in AbbeT1lle workin& at ho•e. louireav.x remain at heai~uartere ani aowei the yari. In the afternoon we hai a heaYy rain till
far into the ni&ht.
Date.............$..µn.~.~.Y .... ~~.~~.!-.... ~.~.!.............. .

louireav.x remain at heai~uartere all aay.
I spent the iay in Aeaeville. ~eavy rains all
iay ani part of the early evenin&.
2M · 3·!111·CP
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Date...... llo.n.w

... Auv,s.t .....25................ . .....

This mornlnc I return from Aabeville to heai~uarters. In the afternoon
louireavx ana I patrol south to tke east eni of Chenier Au !i&re, seen
a few ot the llue-w1n&ei teals, in this area we now nave aoae fresh
water from the rains on the marsh.
Date......T.•e..19.(&y....A~v.s.t.....!

.9...................

lovarea•x ·ani I spent the aorninc at heai~v.artere. In the afternoon
we left heaa~uarters ana patrol sou.th at the weet eni of ~henier A•
Ti&re, seen aore ll•e-w1ncei teals in this area, on the way aaek we
visit at Louisiana ,urs heai~uartere.
Date...... le.•.ne. e.ia.Y.... A.l&&.ltUJ..1'" .... ZT. ..... .....

This aorninc louareaux left heai~uarters ana went ani aowei the lawn
at the 9oat lanain~ Intraeoaetal •1ty an• return at heaa41tuartera. I remain at heaa~uartera all morninc. Seen a lar&e tlo•k ot Teal over lelle
Isle lake. Pal Aaerlean erew 11 still work1n& in the southwest pass area.
Date.......Th•;r.a.t u .... AU"'-S..tt..... 21..............
lov.•reaux ani I left hea•~uarters

this aorn1n& ani Patrolle• thro\l&h
the lakea an• o•t to Bell Bole ani fto& t&yo• area, ••t &rass aroun•
tae s11ns 1n that area. lov.ireaux an& I reaa1n at heai~\larters all
afternoon.

Date........1.r1.U.y. ... A~v.s.t..... 2!.................... ..

Tale aorn1n& loaarea•x an• I left heaattuarters early this aorn1n& ani
patrol north oat of eep ta.yo• ani o•t to Southwest pass an• Iniian
point se•tlons 22,23 visit at Coastal Mu•, Pan
llQl[ t1n1sa
ex lorat1on in t t a~e• )•t ,~11i
a .no~ :.JIQ.Yei. o~t the prope.rtJ Jet.
lo•9.rea11x a ni I spent the afternoon at heai~uarters ani •lean the -.Oats.
Date ........1at•r&a1. . .Aq\la.t

. . 3e ............
lo•irea\lx ana I left heai~•artera th1e aorn1n& ani went to A99ev1lle
tor tae weekena. On Vermilion ~ay we saw a lar&e flo•k of llue-•1n&e•
teals , ftai a very &ooa rain 1n the aftErnoon.

Date .................................................................................................. .
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birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

.,•Y.. ...1.~pt.~•-'-'-.r. ....l.•.............

Date..... MO..P.

!a1a morn1n& lo•irea•x left A\9e•1lle ani eaae 1-aek to the ean•t•ary,
I left A99e•1lle ani went ieep eea fieh1n& with frien•e •eein& •Y own
•oat. I ret•rn to A99eville for the ni&nt. lo•irea•x spent the iay at
heai~uartere ani aowei the lawn.
Date..... T.• .e..e.uy..... lep.te.a~er . ..!

...........

Ta1e mornin& lo•irea~x left heai~uartera ani eaae for ae at tke 9aot
laniin& Intraeoaetal •1ty, we aowei the lawn there ani ret~n at heat~.arters at 11:31 A. M. In tke afternoon lo•ireaux ani I left eaap ani
patrollei •P to Jelle Isle ri&&e, seen in this area a lar1e nlUleer of
the ll•e-w1n&ei teals.

.. ..•.

..

Date.....W.~.•n~.'-•'-'Y
~.P..~.~-•-'-·~-~ 3.~.
This aorn1n~ tae weather

is &ettin& ••• h•rriean warnin& 11 o•t alon&
the Lo•1eiana ani Texas eoast. louirea~x ani I spent the iay. at heai-uartera. In the afternoon louireaux ani I work on the •reakwater on
the east si•e in tae oli eoat slip.

Date.....T..luar..s.w

.....le.pt.~a:l.e..r. . . ~.•....

B"rr1•an Ella, 1e now pin1n& eoae tone in this area, wini a9011t 31
alle P. a. tiie i• &•tt1n& pretty well oYer tae lower marsh ani aoae
rain altmro-sa the iay. lreakwater on the east eiie has a saall ireak
ani lo•ireaux ani I workei to tr7 to aoli lt topther tmt11 after the
stora.
Date.....l .r1.t&J: . . .l.e.p.t .e.a9.e.r .... .5....... ........

Burr1eane Ella, ia etll sho•in& a h1&h t1ie ant wlni a•o~t 35 a1le P. ft.
T e 1ie water 1JI now ,_ o•er the 1ar.t, 1n. soae plaee.s &nL 1s eoa1.n& in the
oo
ee. louireaux ani I spent aost of the iay at beai~•arters ae••rln& o•r propert1 fro• the tiie water eho•li it eoae •P Tery hi&h. In the
afternoon •o•ireaux ani I left heai~uartere ant went to A\•e•1lle for
satty. ,f lyr'N @ QYert !2!1' ,Ott
e lol: at 9oat2 flani1n&
IntraeoaetalJ 1 ty.
P Uk
I
Date......sat•r4ay.....1e.p te.a lte.r . .., •.....
!•rrieane ~lla has 9y pass the La. eoaet now \at weather 1e still •ery
••• with hea•y rains aoet of the iay. •o•ireaux an• I left A99eY1lle
after luneh ani eaae •a•k to heai~uarters. Tiie water is still •ery
bl&n ani aore rains 1n the afternoon. Late ln the afternoon I return
to A\9eville ani louireaux remain at heai~uartere.
t

1-..n j,u. ....l.f.P.~.e..•t..e .r.. ...T..•.............
Tiie llae eoae iown some •ut still plent of rain.
lo•irea~x spent the iay at heaa~uartera. I left
A9te•1lle ani eaae to 9oat laniin& to look o•er
o•r property there. I spent the n1&ht in town.

Date......
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
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concentrations.

Date......... MoniaY, . ...S.e.p.te.a8.er . . I ..........

This mornln& louireaux left heai~uarters ani eaae for me at the \oat
lani1n& Intraeoastsl •ity, we return at heai~uartere ani •lean the
Toolhouse ani the ir1fte from on the lawn that the h1&h tlie washei
•P on the yari.
Date.........! .w.e.e.tia,y .....Se.p.t .em.aer ....!

. .....

This morn1n& the t1ie 1s iown to normal. louireaux ani I left heai~uarters ana went south to the east eni or Chenier Au Ti&re ani walk
to the fen•e on eeetion 5, fo\Uli this fen•e W&e aaaace •Y h1&h tiie
froa hwrriean Ella, we repa1rei this aaall iam&&e ani return at heaa~uarters. I left heai~uarters ani to •oat lani1n& to look oYer a new
~as tank the ~ulf 011 Gompanx 11 1n•tall1n& for uo,
Date.........W.e .ane.aiay......S.e.p.t .e.maer ... 11.
At heaa~uarters this morn1n& we founi a 9reak in the east eiie lreakwater
ana this hai to 9e taken •are of ri&ht a ~ay, louireaux ana I spent the
aay ii&in& up the iirt so we •ouli make the repair. Late this afternoon
I went to A•beville to &et material to repair this 9reak in the 9reakwater, I spent the ni&ht in A9gev1lle, lou9reaux remain at heaa,uarters.
Date.........T..b.Mr..~.t.13. . ... $.e.p.'.t.e.m.\!e..r. ....l .l .

This mornin& in A~9eville I ha• some steel rois maie for the lreakwater
an• return at hea•,uarters. louireaux ani I spent the afternoon work1n&
on the breakwater, late in the afternoon I went over onsection 1, where
the Jra&line is •leanin& out the little • anal. !ai a 11&ht rain in the
afternoon ani early evenin&.

Date......... ~.r.1 .u.y. .....S.ep.te.m.D.er......12.. .... .

This mornin& louireaux ani I remain at heai~uartere ani mowei the lawn
ani haul the little ~at "Chi•k" on the ways ani eeru9 same to 9e paintei.
In the afternoon I went 9aek to where the •ra&line is workin&. Late in
afternoon Jouireaux ani I went to Abbeville for the ni&ht. ftai more rain
throU&h the ni&ht.
Date..........8a.tur.aay..... S.e.p .te.mb.e.r..... l.3.

In A9bev1lle this mornin& I bou.&ht paint, repairs, sicns ani slats.
Jra&line work all i ay 9ut hai to ston on a••ount of rains throu&h the
iay. louireaux ani I spent the iay in Abbeville.

Date...........~.~.~.~Y .....~.~.P~.~.~P.~.r......~.'-.-. ....

•racline workei all iay. louireaux return at
heaa,uarters this morn1n&. I spent the iay in
Abbeville. !ai more rain in the afternoon.
2M·3·!111-CP
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Date.........¥.9.~.~~

. ... f?..~P.~~~~~-~ . .J.$. .~. . .
This mornin& louireaux ani I left A9beville ani return at heai~uarters.
In the a ft ernoon I went on seation 1, where the Jra&line is workin& on
the eleanin& out of the little •anal. !ai a very heavy rain in the late
afternoon.

Date........ '.f..~~-~ .!~.Y ..... ~.~P~.~:mP.~.r. .... l.!.~ .

This mQrning Pan Alleri•an is Daek on ~he sanetuary ioin& some ~eophysieal
wo
ttl'1eopter in the Iniian Point an~ ~Soutpweet Pase . at-ea; the &ro·uni
erew is a
W..QrJdnl "!'itll prsh ' lucu.s J.n the '.!&1n1ty ot our heai~\lartere
also op the Ke~lhenl\Y property west ot th a1n eanal. louireaux ani
I spent the afternoon installing a new ehaft lo& in the 9oat "Chi•k"
Date........l.e..in.e.S.!ia.Y... ...6.e.p.t.e.mb.e.r......l.T•

Thie mornin& ~ouireaux ani I went at the baot laniin& Intraeoastal eity,
mowei the lawn ani return to heai~uarters. In the afternoon we remain at
heai~uarters ani paintei the first •oat of white paint on 51 new signs.

Date.........~.~~-~-~~l...... ~.~.P..~. ~.~~.~.~ ... J~.

•

1 ,

Thie mornin& I went south on eeetion/to look over the •ra&line work in
that area. Pan American erew eontinae to ehe•k 9aek on their work 9y
Belieopter ani aarsh •~&Y· Thie aorni~ loaireaux patrol thro\l&h the
lake s ani up to the heai of Toa 9ayou. Bai more rain in the afternoon.
Seen a few llue-w1n&ei teals over lelle Isle ~ke.
Date.........J.'r..~.•,~...... ~.~.P.~~~~~~- ....~.'--~......

This aorn1~ louireaux ani I patrol out of Jeep itayou ani east on
Vermilion tay ani out to Ini1an Point seetions 22 ani 23, ani out to
Southwest paae, we •leit a Coastal Mui in the pass. In the afternoon
we paintei the out eiie hall ot the 9oat 1 ~h1•k • Late afternoon I
left heai~uarters ani went to A89eville, louireaux remain at heai~uarters.
1

Date..........sa.tur.W . ..... S. e.p.te.mRe.r...... 21.

Thie aornin& louireaux went south to the Jra&line on seetion l, In the
afternoon louireaux went up to Jeep lake ••t report no iueks 9ut plenty
of fresh rain water. Pan Ameriean eontinue to work on our lanis.
I spent the iay in A9~eville.

Date .......... ~~.1.1. ~Y. ..... ~.~.P.~~.!~~-~..... ~.t~

...

This mornin& I left A9beYille ani eame out to
heai~uartere, rain all mornin&, in the afternoo
I went up to the •ra&line on seetion 1, In the
late afternoon ouireaux ani I went to Abbevill
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Date... .M9.n.!.~Y. . ...~-~.P~~mP.~.r.......?.?.. ............

louireaux ani I left Abbeville this mornin& ani •ame to heai~uarters.
Weather is very aai all iay, etron& southeast wini with heavy rain,
t i ie water is now over some low parts of the lawn at heai~uartere.
louirea~x ani I remain at heai~uarters all iay.
Date....'l'J,U~.e.-.~Y.. ....S..~P..t~~t..e..;r. .....2.3..........

Weather 1s not too aaa this mornin&, louireaux went thro~&h the lakes
ani up Tom 9ayou, I went south to where the Jra&line is eleanin& out
the little •anal on seet1on 1. In the afternoon late we hai a heavy
rain that •ontinuei throu&h the e•enin&. Seen a few or the lue-win&ei
teals.

Date... JY.~!.n~. ~.! .'!!Y .....$.~P.~~.-.).~.;r. .... ~'-··

This morn1n& louireaux left heai~uartere ani went south from heai~uartere
ani eut the 1raes arouni the si&ne alon1 the eanal to east eni Ghenier Au
T11re, he also walkei to the fenee on eeot1on 5 at the ;u1r eni. This A. M.
I went north out of Jeep aayou ani east on Vermilion aay to ~ell Bole ani
aaek to State ftef\l&e heai~uarters for a short visit with the wariens.

Date....T.hwr.s.• ay.....Se.p.te.ai.e.r .....25 ...

This morni n& I went south to the Jr&&l1ne on se•tion 1, seen on this trip
some llue- win&ei Teals ani a few Pintail in the lelle Isle rii&e area.
louireaux spent the aornin& •leanin& iritt from the lawn eausei ~Y the
heavy tiie ani stron& southeast wini. Pan Ameriean is still workln& in
the
lelle Isle ria&e area fro• Belieopter.
• "· ·
'"
_____
ri
.. v ....
.4:.,\
.,.,.......,r.fY~

4J4~•

·l

Ji~i..,,,~At

J.

>~·;

Date.... r..;r.1...~Y.......S..e.P..~.e..•'-~.:r. .....~. .............. .

This aornin& louireaux re11&1n at heai~uarters ant paintei the leek ani
the 1ne1ie of the boat "€h1•k" I went up to lelle Ilse aayou ant •ia
little •anal ot La. rurs up to our Jee · lake, no Jueks in this lake 9ut
Rl~nt¥ 9'- . ~~ . yater. In the afternoon l ate I went to A8be•1lle ana
wl~
some repairs for the Jra&line.

Date .....~.~~~-~...~l .....~. ~.P¥..~.~~.~.~... .

?.l!..

Thie aorn1n& I left heaa~uarters ana went up to Jra&l1ne with repair
ana spent most of the aornin& to help on the repair, return at heai~uartres ant in the afternoon I went to A98eville for the ni&ht,
louireaux remain at heai~uartere.

-

Date.... J3..µn.~~ ..... $~.P.~.~.~-..~.:r. .....~.~.~ .........

louarea•x this mornin& left heai~uarte rs ani eam
to Abbeville. I spent the iay in Aabevllle. ~ai
a hea.y rain in the afternoon.
2M·3·158-CP
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Date.... llo.n j.a..J. . . .Se..p.t..e..• :i.e..r......2'-.•.........

Thie aornin& louireaux ani I left A9beYille ani eaae 9a•k to heai~uartere.
After l•n•h louireaux ani I went south to where the Jr&&line ta •lean1n&
out the little eanal on seetion 1. Pan Aaeriean is still workin& froa a
fteli•opter in the lelle Isle rii&e area.
Date..... S.e.p t.em:a.er .... 3.1.. ..................................... ..

Thia aornin& louireaux left heai~uarters , in the 9oat "~hiek 1 ani went
south to the east eni of Chenier .A• Ti&re laniin& ani walk up to the
renoe on seetion ~, he report seen a rew saall flo•k of ll•e-win&ei teals.
I aaw fro• heai~•arters over lelle Isle Lake 31 Pintails those are the
first seen for the 1'51 ani 5' season.

1,51.

Date..... we.&n.e.saa.y: ....oe.~o•er.....1.,......

This mornin& the weather is 9ai with rain a stron& southeast wini ani
hi&h tiie, 1n the afternoon the wini shift to the northwest ani weather
is &ettin& eool. louireaux ani I spent the iay at heai~uarters on a••o~nt
of the 9ai weather.

...

Date..... T..b~~·~·™. ... ~.~9.:...~.r. ~.!! ............ .

Thie aorai~ weather very n1•e ani eool. louirea•x remain at heai~uarters
ani aowei the lawn. I left heai~•arters ani patrol at the west eni of
Chenier Au T1&re, seen soaethin& like 211 aixei iueks in that area. On
ay way 9a•k to heaa~'l&rters I w1e1t a La. rurs hea o ~uarters. P. M. lo~areaux
ani I remain at heai~uarters.
r 1.!iaJ'......Ot..to..:t..e..~ .....3.......................
This aornin& I left heai~uarters ani went up !W19le 011 Company eanal
to where a hea•.Y Jr&&l1ne is eutt1n& a Tery lar&e •anal on !.e• t-1on l•
on the M•Ilhenny property 1n the S•h~o.ne ~o ~ea. louareaux this
morn1n& left heai~uarters ani went walk alon& the north fenee on eeetion
e, he report seen a9out 311 11ue- w1111et teals. I went to A9ae•ille.

Date......l

Date...... S&tur9.ay.....0•..t.o.- .e.r . . 4............... .

louirea•x this aornin& went up to where the ira&l1ne is workin& on seet1on
1, he also went ant walk alon& fenee on eeet1on 5. I spent the morn1n& in
A99e•ille. I left Abbeville in the late afternoon ani return at heaa~uarters.
louireaux spent the afternoon at heai~uarters.
Date.......e.:wn.f.a.J:.....Ot.~.Q.:i.~ .r .... .5.~.....................

Seen fro• heai~uartere the
first el 11•• aeese for the l'~ ani 5' season.
louireaux ani I went up to where the Jra&l1ne is
workin& eeet1on 1. Late afternoon I went to A98eville ror the ni&ht. Bouireaux re11&1n at heai~u

2M - 3-58 · CP
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Date...MQ.D.~~Y. ....Q~.!-Q.~~:r......~. ~.........................

Thie mornin& I left Abbeville an• eame to hea••uarters. Seen a few
samll flo•k of ~eeee eoming from the north but ·not etop1n& on the
sanetuary. In the afternoon I went up to lelle Isle rii&e, seen in
the eat-out in that area a~out 1,111 llue-wingei teals. Jouireaux
remains at heaiguarters ani mowei the lawn.
Date...T.~.e..~.-.aY. .... 0.f..~.o..i.~.r......'1.. . ................... ..

Thie mornin& louireaux ani I left heai~uarters ani patrol north out
of Jeep aayou ani east on Vermilion 9ay ani out to Southwest Pase
an& the Iniian Point area seetions 22 ani 23. Seen more ~eese eomin&
in from the north.

Date...\'le.i.nes.9.ay.. ....O&.to.D.e r .... I.. ...........

Thie morn1n& louireaux ani I left heai~uarters went to loat lani1n&
Intraeoastal G1ty, aowei the lawn ani return at heai~ua.rters at noon.
In the afternoon louireaux ani I went south to where the Jr&&line is ~
work1n& on the little eanal. Seen en tQ1e trip about 111 m1xei iueks
ani some ~eeee in the air.

Date... ~h~~.13. .~~Y......Q~.~.9.~~~ .... '-..! ................

••t

!leav fl1&ht of Q-eeee co111
1 , ro11 ~e nor.th all, ay
not stop~n&
o
the sanetuary. louireaux went thro\lih lelle Isle lake ani ap 11&
elana iayou an• ehan1e one small si&n on eeetion I. loutlreaux ani I
remain at heai~uartere throu&h the afternoon ani •lean the &oats ani
the Toolhouse.

Date... F.rid.y..... 0.• ..t .o.la.er.....1 .1 .•....................

Thie mornin1 louireaux ani. I left heait11uarter~ ani went south to the
Jra1line, seen about 1211 mixei iueks an• ••
ee.ae,
J,h,e lelle Is e
r1i1e a~e•. In the afternoon late I went to Abbeville, lo.uireaux remain at h~a•t11uarters.

Date ....S.a .t .uri&y .....O.e.t .o.; .er.....11............. .

Th1s mornin1 louireaux left heai•uartere ani eame to Abbeville for
the weekent. I spent the iay workin& at my home 1n A9beville.

e..µn...,~.Y... .0.~..~.9.~.~ .r. .... ~.?..~.................. Ileft Alti»eviiie this
mornin& ani eame out to heai~uarters~ after lune
I went up to Jra&l1ne, seen lot o:f •eese . •p•in&
1n :t:r.oD1.. t.he north. louireaux spent the iay at hi
home
Albeville. I went aaek to At~eville for

Date.....

in
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Date.MQ.P..~~Y .... 0.~..~.9.~.te..r. .... l..~.!.............. ........

Thie morn1n& ouireaux ani I left A89ev1lle ant eame aa•k· to the sanetuav
louireaux remain at heat~uarters ani eut &rass near the 9oat ways ani
aloni the Jelle Isle lake shore, I left heai~uarters ani went south to
where the Jra&l1ne is work1n& on the little •anal seetion 12. Seen on this
trip aaout 1,111 mixei iueks ant some 511 ~eeee fly1n& over.
Date.T.ue..a.l.as......0.• ..t .o.b.e.r ....1.4.................... .

This mornini I left heat~uarters i8li. went up Jelle Isle lDayou ant Tia the
Louisiana P'urs little eanal ant up to Jeep lake on seetion 3,, no •u•ke
or ~eese in that area. on seetion
alon& Vermilion aay ani on the State
~ef•&e are about 3,111 ~eeee feeiin& in a fresh 9urn. !ouireaux rematt at
heai~uartere ant mate some repair on the ~reakwater on the east eiie.

2'

Date.W.e.i.ne..s.t.~Y. ....O.t. t .o.b.e.r...... l5.•.........

This mornin& I patrollei at the ea*t eni of Chenier Au Ti&re ani walk up
to our fenee on ee•tion 5, I ai"e:fwent up to the Jra&line on eeetion l!.
Lota of Q.ee.s.e . •q,m1J1&.....0VE!.r f ,ro.Ql the · nor-th all iay- ani go1n& west.
~a
a 11&ht rain in the afternoon.

Date..'l'.b..~.~gY.. ....

0•.1-o.• e.r..... l.j_~.............

Jouireaux ani I spent the aornin& at heai~uarters, IQuireaux •lean the
outeiie walls of the main house. In the afternoon Jouireaux went ani set
a few small fire on seet1on 31 north of lelle Isle lake, I went at the
mouth of Jeep DB.you ani seeta fe~ fires 9ut marsh won't burn to well.
Date..~.I.'..~. ~~Y......9.~. ~.~-~.~-~.... ~l~

.... . . . . . . . .

This aorn1n& I went at the weet eni ot Caenier Au Ti&re ani eaae •1 tae
lar&line workin& on eeetion l!. ~a1n etartei early afternoon an• rain
althroU&h the afternoon ani •~nin&, lo•irea•x ani I remain at heai~uartere.

Date...S..~.t.-..~MY. .....Of..t.o.lt.~.;r......l..I ...............

Thie aornin& I left heai~uartere ani went to A9beT1lle for the weekeni.
lo•ireaax remain at heai~uartere all iay •leanin& the eo9 we9 on the out
eiie of ln1ili1n&s. ~eee ,.eontin•ee to eoae in from the north all iay.
Date ....S.11.n•ay...... O•.to:-.e.r ....l, •...................

louireaux spent most of the iay at heai~uartere
ani eaae in to A~9eT1lle late afternoon. I spent
the iay at home in A9bev1lle.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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Date... M~:m.•~.Y .....0.1..i.o.:Q..~ .;r. .....~.t. •. . . ... ............

This mornin& I left Abbeville ani came to heai~uarters. ~ouireaux spent
the iay elean1n& the out s19e walls of the 9u1liin&s. In the afternoon
I patrollei south to where the Jra&l1ne is work1n,, seen on this trip
lots of ~eeee &oin& over to the west, also many flo•k of »ueks &o1n& 8y.
Date....':r..~.~ -~-~~Y .... .9~.~.Q)>.~.:t.' .....?.J. ~ ...............

Seen the first fli&ht of Mallaris eomin& over at heai~uarters. louireaux
ani I spent the iay at hea•~uartere. ftaulei out the Ghris-Gra ft ~oat on
the ways, •lean the hull out eiie ani the 9ottom a ni let iry to be paintei.
On the State wil9.life .!\efu'e ani our aan•t•a ry we have at this time a9out
•,ttl ~eese feeiin& in a fresh burn.

Date....W.~.~.11:~. ~.!.~Y .... .O.~. ~Q.~.~-~-····~-?...•.......

louireaux ani I a&a 1n spent the iay at heaa~ua rters, pa 1ntei the out s1ie
of the hull white on the €hrie-Craft boat. Geese are stll comin& in from
the north, on lelle Isle lake we have a few mixei iu•ks at this time.

Date....'.rh~!'..~ .~-~Y . . 9.~. ~9..1?..~.r. . . .?..,,.!...........

Thie mornin& !ouireaux patrollei throu'h lelle Isle lake an• up ~om bayou
an• report no Geese or Jueks in that area. I remain at heai~uarters an•
work on the Chris-Craft 9aot an• let it baek in the water. Late afternoon I went on to where the Jra&linP. ls workin& on seet1on 12, &o1n& west.

. . 0.CJ...~.Q-~.~-r. .... ?..'-.~·-·················
Thie mornini louireaux went south in the main eanal at the west eni of
Chenier Au T11re ani ehange 9 of the 019. si&ne in that area. ou•reaux
remain at heai~uarters throu&h the afternoon. I left hea•~uarters an•
went to Abbeville for the ni"1lt.

Date ....r..r..,,_~--~Y.

Date ... S.~.'.t-.µ;r~~Y .... O.•..~.Q.P..~ .r...... ?..5..!!..........

This mornin& Bouireaux left heai uarters an• eame to Abbeville for the
weekeni. I left AQbeville an• return at heaa~uarters an• in the afternoon I went up to the Jra&line, seen in the eat-outs on lelle Isle .!\ii&e
about l ,ill- mixei :tueks most of that num•er is llue-win&ei. ant ~reen
win&e• teals. On the way Da•k from the Jra&line I •ama&ei the propeller
anj shaft on the boat Chris-Craft. went to AbDeville for a new Propeller.
D ate .... S.u.n!i~.Y. ....0.• ..t..O.).~.;r.....?..j ..~.................. louireaux an• I left A91>eville with Propeller for the Chris-Craft ani re- - Each warden
, .---l lsign-or initial here:
turn at heai~uartere an• haulei out the boat an•
•han&e the propeller 1n the afternoon we return
to Abbeville for the ni&ht.
2 M·3·!1'5·C P
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
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concentrations.

Date.... MC>..~!:!Y ....Q.~..~.C>..!~.~ .... ~'.T..~

. . . ... . ... . .

In A9beville this mornin& I hai. a new iriTe shaft maie for our Chrie€raft ioat. Met Miss rranees Jay of New York eity this mornin& ani
took her on a tour of the sanetQary, we saw some few mixei iueks ani
a8out 3,lel ~eese, in the afternoon I took Miss Jay 8aek to the laniin~ ani I return at hea~~uarters.
Date.... 1..~~-.~~.~Y. .....9.~.~.Q.11..~.r. ...?....,,.............

Jouireaux ani I spent the iay at heai•uarters on aeeount of li&ht
rain all iay ani most of the ni&ht. In a fresh burn just west of
the main •anal on seetion 1, alon& l~lle Isle 8ayou are eomethin1
like !,Ill ~eese feei1n&.
Date.... W..~.~.~.~-~~Y...... 9..~. ~9.~.~.r..... _g_'-.~. . .

lai weather eontinues most of the iay, louireaux ani I went south
to where the Jr~ltne is workin& on the small eanal on section l!.
Seen lots of ie~e ani Jueks in the air &oin& oYer to the west.
In the afternoon 1 went to Ab9eville to &et a new ir1ve shaft for
the Ghris-Craft 8oat. louireaux remain at heai~uarters.

Date.... 'l'hur..s..i&Y.....0.•.to.D.er......31.......... ..

Thie mornin& I left A&beville early with the new ir~rve shaft for the
Ghris-Craft ani return at heai~uarters, at heai~uartere louireaux ani
I haulei out the Chris-Craft on the marine ways ani ehan&e the shaft.
I also workei on the Li&ht pl,a nt. louireaux patrollei south at the
Jra..line. The ~eese an• iu~k~ ~re v~r.y., eear•e . 1n ~}le . S.h~Jiie~ . Au TJ,re
area • .
Date.....
~l' .....O!.t.o.:l.e..r..... 3.1. .... ...... .........
This mornin& louireaux ani I left heai"uarters ani patrollei north out
of Jeep aayou ana east to Southwest Pass ani the vi•inity, we also went
up the Cost.al Mua 8a.r e !J?. th
aJ! S 8ut l_t still •lose!.~ an,!.., no ..2£!....there .
In th1 area tnere are no Jueks or ~eese a tnis time.
·

re.•

Date .....~~~.~Y ..... IJ..9..!~~.•-~.;r......~.t......

+

!51.
Thie morn1n& the 1'51 ani 5' Ju•k ani ~eeee huntin& season open. lo areau
ana I spent most of the iay on Patrollin& the san•t~ary, on Vermilion
8ay ana at the mouth of Jeep 9ayou we t~Jt ..,Jr.iit.h. o,v:e ~. ~J)'!fh14!lt,e.r,s. Late
afternoon I went 8a•k to Ai8ev1lle for the ni&ht, Jouireawc remain at
hea•'luarters.

Date...... S.w.n•aY...... No..Y..e..m».e.r.. . . !. ........... .......

sF

X

'!'his mornin& I left Ab8eEach warden
Jf initial here:
ville at ~:31 ani •&me patrol alon& the Vermilio
uy ani the Chenier Au T1&re, t_alk •tth. ~.e of
.
the hunters an• went 8a•k to A9bev1lle for the
"'
/
n &
uareaux remain at hea•~uarters.
................................................................. .................................
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Date..M.Q.n~~Y.. .... N.Q.Y..~.m:..~ .r. ....

2.!. . . . ... .... . ..

This aornin& I left Abbeville at •:ti l'•lo•k ani eame on Vermilion
D&y ani patrol most of the mornin&, in this north part of the sanetuary
we have feeiin& somethin& like lt,111 ~eese. !ouireaux spent part of
the afternoon eettin~ fire in the lelle Isle rii&e area, he report
very few ~eeae in t hat area. I went up to Jra&line in the afternoon.

'-.!. . . . . . . . .

Date..'.r..µ~-~-'--~Y.. .....NQY..~.m~.~ -r. .....

Thie mornin& I left heai~uarters at 9:11 O'•loek ani went to Abbeville,
there I met Mias Vir~1n1a Jaiker ani frienis. We left Abbeville ani
eame out to heai~uarters then on to ehenier Au Ti&re ani a•k to the
west eni of Chenier Au Ti&re seen lots of Jueks ani very lar~e number
of ~eese, took this parts baok to Intraeoastal City ani I return at
heaa,uarte rs.
Date..W..~...,n.~.~.!~Y. .....N.9..Y..~~-)>.~.~-·····5..~ ........
This mornin& I went north ~hen east on Vermilion bay to where a lar1e
number of ~eese is feeiin& I return at hea -,uarters at 11;31 ouireaux
remain at heat~uartere ani maie a li&ht repair on the !reakwater. In
the afternoon I patrol south ani up to where the lra&line is workin&.
We now have 2,111 ~eese feeiin& Just south of heai~uart e rs on seetion 9.

..

Date.. T.h~r..s...,~Y. N.o .Y.em."b.~..r.. ....t..P. ............

Toiay we have Geese seartei on four seetions 2~, ,, 31 ani 1, this is
about l!,111 ~eese all total. I again went up to the Jragline, seen a
few fli&ht of lueks in that area. On the eat-outs on Belle Isle ~1i&e
we have about 1,511 mixei iucks. In the afternoon I went on patrol on
Vermilion bay ant talk with hunters on the M•Ilhenny property.

Date..r..r.l.!.~Y.. . ...N.9.Y..~.~~-~P... .T.. ~........... . .......

Thie morning ~ouireaux remain at heai ~uartere ani clean the ChrisCraft ani I went watch over a large number of Geese fe P. iin on the
Vermilion bay shore. In the afternoon !ouireaux ani I went to Abbe ville for the ni&ht.
Date.. §3~. ~~- ~~~Y..... N.9..!~.~.P.~r.... J~

. . . . ...

louireaux ani I left Abbeville this mornin& at '; t t o•eloek ani eame
on patrollin& the eanetuary most of the mornin&. Some or the ~eese are
now leavin& the Vermilion ~Y shore ani &oin& west in the ieeper mareJh.
In the afternoon I went baek to A~beville ani spent the night, ouireux remain at heai~uarters.

Date...

fb"b~elI~·~·~!·ii:~~sl~ol"". Vermtii~n t~; =~~!~=h1e~~ft
of the Qhenier Au Ti&re area, talk with lots of
hunters but no trou le on the sane tuary. louirea
ani I went to A"b"Deville to spent the ni&ht.
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Date..M.oniaY..... No.Y..e.mb.e.r .....11.................. ..

louireaux ani I left Abbeville th1e morn1n& early ani eame out on patrol
alone the Verm111on ~Y area. Most or the ~eeee hae now left th1e area
ani are go1n& to the weet on the Louisiana rure property. o~~~~~
northwest of heai.. uartere we have a small fl •k Qi , I e~
p
b•rn. In the afternoon !ouireaux ant I ""'Wetl south to the Jragl1ne
goye 51gne t,bat wae Sn the

ya)'

of

the •ra111ne

Date..Tu.e..a.i.ay....N.o.Y.e •b.er..... 11...............

Thie morning louireaux ani I left heai~uarters ant went north along the
-ay ehore ani from there we went up to the boatlani1n& ant aowei the ~
lawn an& •lean arouni the fenee an& paintei ~ new e1gns white, we ret'1rn at heai~uartere with the M•Ilhenny•e small bar&e 1n tow.
Al of the ~ee~. ~ ~s . nQ" iett....,11sution .i! .~ OI). the -ay fi:-ont ani went to
new teei1n& 1rouna,
,... """'" ,,:•., - "' -.,., ~ 1t .~ !.1..,:- "'
'" •

cz:a:zo: . .

Date..W.eme.s.«.ay....NoY.e•11.e.r .....l.2......

Tllis •ornin& louireaux ani I, at heaieiuartere loaiei the Marsh IU&&Y on
bar&e an& took it alon& the north fenee on seetlon ,, there we run it
over the srass alon& the fenee to prevent the fire. In the afternoon
loue.reaux remain at heai~uarters ani •lean the walls or the out s1ie of
the 9u1li1n&s, I went on seet1on l, ani set a rew small fires.
Date..T.llurs.«.ay.....No.Y..e.11:9.e.r. ....l

.3......... ..

Thie aornin& louireaux ani I left heai~uarters an& went run the Marsh
IU&&.Y from on seetion 9 up on eeetion 5, the Jueks ani ~eese are Yery
searee in that viein1 ty. OR •ell .Jl ~ t.rL.!be.... POll!j! Ar!'....!ao~t .!. ' 51_1
s..1.x i iueke ani 511
~eese. louireaux ani I spent the afternoon a~ n eai:r...'"' \Ii"''
~

~uartere.

'

IV•

( ....

Date.. P'r..1.•e..Y..... N.o.Y.e.a.~.r......l~.... ........... ....

Tl'lie morn1n& I left heaeeiuartere ani went on patrol north out of Jeep

9ayou ana east on Ve:railion 9ay ana south to !ell !ole an& in to !og
&ayou, in all this trip we saw •ery little W1lil1fe, the marsh 1n this
area is not ••rn ani the nee& some water. P. M. Bouireaux ani I remain
at heai11uartere an«. eontinue to •lean the walls or the 9uiliin&e.

Date...S.atu.riaY.. ....N.o.vem.i.e.r......15........ .

!ouareaux spent the iay at heail!uarters eontinue elean1nc the 1neiie of
the boathouse walls. I went on patrol most of the mornin&, talk wtth 9
two h~ntere on the aay, from there I went on to Abbeville for the n1&ht
ani louareaux remain at heaieiuartere.
Date... SMntiay .... N.o.Y.eml!>er ....l'-.•·· . ........... .

I spent the iay in Ambeville. !ouireaux spent the
morn1n& on patrol ani 1n the late afternoon he
eame to Abbeville ani remain in town for the nigh

-;;:;7~
~
.........................................................................
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Date.. Jlo.n«-a.v .... No.:v.e.mb.e.r

. ..l .T.. •................

louireaux spent the iay at heai~uartere, •lean the walle inslie of the
loathouse ani paintei the weet poreh of the heai~uarters. I left Ab9ville this morning ani return at heai~uarters, in the afternoon I went
south in the little eanal where the Jra&l1ne ls working on eeetion l!.
Jueke ani ieeee are very searee in this area at this time.

Date..T.ue..e.i .&Y.... No.:Y..e.11lt.e.r .....ll.•............

This mornin& louireaux ani I spent the morning on patrol at the we s t
eni of Chenier Au Ti&re, on the way ~a•k we visit at Louisiana ,ure
heai~uartere we aleo went up to Jeep lake via !elle Isle ~ayou, no
Jueks in this lake few ieese feeiin& east of Jeep lake.

Date..l.~.m.e.e.-.AY.. .... N.o.Y..e.~.i.e .r. .... l.,.~....

!ouireaux spent the mornin& eleanin& walls 1neiie of the Toolhouse,
I left heai~uarters ani patrol up to lelle Isle rii&e, in this area
we have acout 2,111 mixei Juaks ani eomethin& like 311 ~eeee.

Date.. T.P.:~.r..~gY.. .... N.Q.V.:~~t..e .~ .... ?..• .! ....... .
Thie morn1~ louireaux an~

I left heai~uartere an• went at the east eni
€henier Au Ti&re eanal ani •rove the Marsh IU&&Y over the marsh to ftell
ftole ani set some fire as we went along ••t the mtrsh won't 9urn to well,
on this trip we saw very little of the •~•ks an• •eeee. The marsh in thi
area is now gettin& iry.

Date...F.r1.9.ay.....No.Y..e.ali.e.r......21.•................

Thia mornin& louireaux ant I left heai~uartere ani patrol north out or
•eep 9ayou ani out to Southwest lase, there we visit with the 9oys at
Milwhite Mui Sales in the pass. In the late afternoon Bou.ireaux ani I
left heai~uartere ani went to AiDeville for the ni&ht.
Date .. S.a t.u rl.ay... . No.Y..e.m.b.e..r. ....22.•.......

I left A Deville at •:31 this morn1n& an• eame on patrol most of the
mornln& an• part of the afternoon, talk with fi sher men ani some hunters
on Vermilion ay. Jueke an• ~eese have cotton very searee on most or
the San•t•ary at this time.
Date ....S.un&ay. .... N.o.v.emaer. .... .2.3. •..............louireaux

spent the iay in
A9beville. I spent most of the morning on patrol
in the Ghenier Au Ti&re area ani on Vermilion 9a
I also visit at the State ~efuge heai~uartere on
I &&&in left heai~uarters ani went to A8bev1lle
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~eport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, 011 or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or ot.her wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date... M9.n.'-~Y .... N.9.Y..~ .~--~-;r.....?..'-..! .... ........... .

louireaux ani I left A8beville ani eame aaek to the sanetuary this mor
n1n&. After luneh ouireaux ani I left heai~uarters ani went south to
lelle Isle ri~~e ani set some fire in that area aut the marsh won't
-~rn any to well. We have at this writin& lats of Jueke eearttei on
most of the aareh aut no ~eese.

.,J:. . .

.• NQ.Y.e..•.•~.;r......g.s.~...........
louireaux spent the iay at heai~uartere, he whitewashei the insiie
walls of the aothouee. In the afternoon I patrol at the west eni of
Chenier Au Ti&re, seen in this area lots of Jueks ani a few ~eese,
the marsh in that area is now &ettin& •ry. I also went up to where
the Jra&line is working now on section 11.

Date....'l.'." .~ .e.

Date...We..i ne.e..f.,,Y.. .....No.:v..e.1111!.e..;r. .....! .t . ....
Thie mornin& ~ouireaux

ani I left heai•uartP-r~ went south ani at the
east eni of Chenier Au Ti&re ani went along the ea•h ani set some
fire east to Hell Bole, we return at heai~uartera in the late afternoon. On this trip we saw lots of big Jueke in the ~ulf on the water.
There are no ~eeee in this area ani the marsh is very try.

Date....Ttn~.:r..~ .~Y. .... N.9..Y..f:!.~•.13..;r. .....?..T...~ ......

ouareaux ani I spent most of the iay settin; fire 1n the Ni•k's lake
viein1ty, in this lake we have at this writin& lots of lueke, 8ut no
~eeee . The weather is elear 9ut very eoli, the wini ie in the northwest ani a mean low tiie.

Date....l..r.1.t aY.....N.o.v.e..m.:t..e..r. .....~.. ...................
Thie morn1n~ louireaux

ant I left heai~uartere ant went east of the
fenee on section 5 ant set more fire, weather ie i ettin& ai so we
hai to return at heai-uarters. In the afternoon the rain atartei ani
weather •ontinuei to ee eoli. In the late afternoon I left heai~uarter
ani went to Aobeville. louireaux remain at heat~uartere.

Date.....Satu:r.ta.y ... .No. ve.m.l .e.r. .....2.,. .. . . .

I spent the iay at home workin&. louireaux spent most of the iay on
patrol in the vieinity of Chenier Au Ti&re at the west eni, in the
afternoon Bouireaux patrol out of Jeep bayou ani east on Vermilion
aay. We have the first 91& freez for this winter. In the late afternoon I left Abbeville ani eame out to heai~uarters.

Date...... S.i.,m.•~Y. .....NQY..~.rn.•~.

r.. . . ,..~ . ... 1.'J11e mornin& I left heaiani went on patrol most of the mornin&
then return to Abbeville for the n1&ht. ~ouireau
remain at heai~uarters.

~uarters
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Date....MQ.D.~~Y......~.~ .!.~~.~~.!'....1.! ...................

This mornin& I left A~beville ani eame out to the sanetuary. ~ouireaux
spent the 9.ay at heai~uartere, he whitewashei the walls inetie of the
boathouse. In the afternoon I left hea•~uarters ani went south on aeetion 11, where the •ra&line is now workin& on the little eanal. In this
area we have lots of •u•ks searttei on most of t his marsh but no ~eese.
Date ... T.u.e.s.l.ay..... .l.e.•.eml.er. ... 2.................

!ouireaux ani I remain at heai~uarters until lt:3t this mornin& then
we went up to lelle Isle rii&e ani 9urn some of the marsh in that area,
lots of iueks in this area also searttei on the mars h, no ~eese.
We return at heai~uarters ani outreaux paintei the south por•h on ray
house ani I went up lelle Isle ayou ani visit the 9oys at La. Fure.
Date... W.e.«.ne. a.-.,u

. . .le.1. e..m:t..e..~. . .3.. ......

Thi e mornin& ouireaux ani I left heai~uarters ani went south to the
east eni of Ghenier Au Tiare, from there we left in the marsh IUiiY
ani irove over the marsh to Bell ~ole ani set fire as we went a loni
we also run aloni the fen•e on section 5, some iueks on this marsh
9ut no ~eese, we return at h e at~uarters at 4:3t in the afternoon.
Date....Th.u.r..e. ia.Y .....Je.q..e..mlu~.r......~ ............

!ouireaux ani I spent the mornin& at heai~uarters. In the afternoon
ouireaux went an•- set fire on section l, just east of •eep lake, no
Jueke in •eep like at this time. I left heaa•uarters ani went south
to where the J ra&line is working on section 11, on section 2, just
north of the little canal we have lots of •u•ks feeiing on the marsh
but no ~eese, the marsh in that area is getting very iry.
Date....rr..1.t.aY..... le.~.e.m.b.e.r .... 5.~ ...... ........... .
This mornin& !ouireaux ani I remain at heai~uarte rs ani •lean the b1g
house, the Toolhouse ani the two bo~ts . In the afternoon we went on
oatrol over Vermilion aay ani out to Iniian Point seetions 2~ ani 23,
f rom t his point we went on to our boat laniing at Intra.coastal a1ty
then on to Abbeville for the night.
Date .... ~.~.'.t.1l.r..!.~Y.. ....J..~.t;t.~m.P..~;r..... l~

..........

spent the iay in Abbeville at his home. I spent the morning
in Abbeville. I left Abbeville at 2:3t this afternoon ani return at
hea i ~uarters ani spent the night there, talk with some of the lu•k
hunters iOin~ on the Moilhenny•s at Ghen1er Au Tigre.

louire~ux

Date.....$.w.1.!.~Y......~.~.!..f.'.!¥..P.~r.... .J.~ ..................
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Date.....MQP.~Y. .....l.~.~.~.m:P..~.r......~.~...................

This morning Bouireaux ani I left Abbeville ani eame baok to the san•tuary. In the afternoon I left heai!uarters ani went south to where
the Jra&line is working on section 11, cleaning out the little canal,
I saw on this trip a few ~eese ecarttei over the marsh ani some few
hunirei of mixei iueks. ~ouireaux spent most of the afternoon on the
mareh 1n the •eep lake area try1ni ta burn eome of the mareh.
Date....T.ue..e.t u . . .J.e.e..e.m:b.e.r......, ..................

!ouireaux ana I spent the morning at heai,uarters. In the afternoon we
return at the Jragline ani eheck on the eanal, on the way baek we went
up the little eanal in section 11, to N1ek 1 s lake we founi in this lake
about 511 mixei iuoks, we also set a few fires in that area but the weather set in Da.i ani we hai to return at hea i~uartere. Late afternoon I
left heai!uarters ani waat to Abbeville for the ni&ht.

..

Date.... W.~.!.P.:.~ .~.!:~Y.. . . '-.~.~. ~.1!1.)t..~ .~ ....+.~ ~

Weather is very Dai with li~t rain most of the ni&ht ani very •oli.
This mornin& I left Abbeville with Mr. & Mrs. Williaa Moffitt, ani four
eh1liren ani took them on a tour of the sanetuary, iiinot see very mu•h
on aeeount of the bai weather. Bouireawc remain at heai~uarters all iay.
I took the Moffitts back to the 9oat lani1n& ani return to heai11uarters.

Date.....T..P..µr.~.-~Y .... J..~.•.~.m~~.;r. .... ll.!......

louireaux ani I remain at heai11uarters all mornin& ani •lean the boats,
toolhouse, Li&ht plant ani elean the ~as tank 1n the little boat "Gh1•k"
In the afternoon I went and •heck on the •ra&line work on seot1on 11.
Just north of Belle Isle bayou on seetion 1, we have about ' ' ' Geele
feeiin&. Weather eontinue to be eoli ani very bai.

Date..... r..;r.i.~~Y.....)~.'-.~.m.~~. r.'..... l?..~ ..............

Weather 4ontinue to be bai and eoli with li&ht rain most of the iay
an• through the ni&ht. ~ouireaux ani I spent the iay at heai 11uarters .
Wini shift to the northwest ani the tiie is getting very low. On
!elle Isle lake we have about 111 mixed iueks.
Date......$.~~11.r..~.M ..... ~.~.~ . ~~.)>.~r......~.3..~ .....

This morning the wea t her is very eoli with h :&
a~.!~...s <?,ni~_,JI} ;.;.tJw~·t na ~ . I left heaa~uarters ani
mornin&. !ouireaux remain at heai~uar t ers.

..

Date......S..µp,"~Y. .... ~.~.....~m.P..~ .r. J~. ~......... . .

I spent the iay 1n Abbeville, louireaux spent th
iay at heai~uarters. Colt weather oontinue with
plenty of i•e ani mean low tiie.
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Date.... .M~U1 ..$.Y. .... ...~.~-~rn.~~.r . ..l.5. .•..............

This morning I left .A9bev1lle ani eame to 9aat lani1n& but the t1ie
was out ani the Doat was iry in the •oatho~se unable to 1et out, so
return to Aabeville for the ni&ht. !ouireaux remain at hea i~uarters
all i ay. Weather is very •oli with some heavy i•e all iay.

Date .....T. u.e.s..t..ay ....• .e.1..emt.e .r. .... l .4t.,,......... .

This mornin& the weather is still very eoli with more I•e all over
the marsh ani the' eanals, oayous ana the lake lelle Isle. I left
A9 eville this mornin& ani maie it ~aek to heai~uarters. In the after! went up to the Jra&line on seetion 11, the ale~ni,p.J out of this eanal
nQJJ !1.ni shei. On seetion l , north of Ni•k' e lak'e we· ha'Ve about
•
Q.eeee fppj1 n&

Ip the Teel 8 pOP f P ere eltopt 511 m1 ypfi

jn•ke

Date.....We.m.e.e.9ay. .....1ea.e11.b er......lT .•.

Thie mornin& louireaux ani I left heai~uartere ani went south, •he•k
the Jra&line work ani return at heai~uarters. In the afternoon ouireaux ani I went Da•k to the west eni of Chenier Au Ti&re ani set fire
on eeetion 2, in this are we have a fei eeatteri Jueks on most of this
area 9ut no ~eese. Weather •ontinue to be very eoli with some I•e .
Date.....'!'.h.µ!'.!=1.~.~ .....~~-~-~-~P.~.I.'.....~......~ .....

Weather is still very coli ani the tiie is mean low. •ouireaux ani I,
remain at hea•~uarters. In the afternoon ouireaux ani I left heai~uarters ani went south ani set a fe9 fires on seet1one 31, 31 ani 9,
on this marsh we have lots of •ueks se rtJ.~4.t<!:;Q n -rrn.os.t .o,f. . th1a . .mar,eh
we also have aeout 311 eee 'f eei1ng in a fresh 9urn on seet1on 31.
Late this afternoon I went to Abbeville to Meet Mr. James ~- ~allett.

Date..... l..r.1.i ay .....l.e.• .e.m.b.e.r . ..l

.! ....... ..........

In Abbeville this aornin& I waitei for Mr. James ~allett until ':31
, no wori from thi ~ ~~. .ty .so I left Abbeville ani return at heaG.eiuarters.
Ofi eeat! on 3•, Jus t south of the North anal are about 511 ~eeee reeiin&. In the Ni•k' s lake area on seetion 11, are about 1,511 Q.eese feei.ln&. In the afternoon louireaux went south to the west eni €hen1er Au
Ti re eanal ani set mor fires ani ehan e on or the small si&n.
I left heai~uarters at ~ :31 ani went to
workin& at home ani louireaux remain at
.,

Date......~.Y.:P.:.~~Y.. .....~-~-~--~~)'..~.:r......?..~. ! ............
This mornin& I left A~beville

at •:31 ani aame
out on patrol of the sanetuary most of the mornin&, talk with one hunter on Vermilion "bay on my
way ba•k to Abbeville. lo~ireaux ani I spent the
2111-3-!IP.J.&ht in(h-siD~Ji\~~,.sheet to avoid crowding)
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Date.....Mo.n.iay. .....:1.e.c.em.b.e.r ..... 2~...............

This morning ouireaux left heai•uarters an• eame for me at the 8oat
laniln&, Intraeoaetal city, we return to heai•uarters at noon. In the
afternoon !ouireaux ani I went for the M•Llhenny•s small bar&e up !elle
Isle ayou ana took it at our hea• ~ uartere. Just north of lelle Isle
bayou are 511 •eeee fee • in& on section 3,.

e..~S..... J.~t.~.m»..e..:r..... ,3. .........

Date..... T..Y.~..

ani I left heai•uartere this morn1n& with small bar&e ani
went to Intraeoastal ity for eome lutane •as for the heai~uarters
ani ret•rn at heai~u a rters at noon. ouireaux ani I spent the afternoon at heai~uart t rs, •lean the two 9oats.
~oufreaux

Date..... W
.e..l.n.e.s..l.aY.. .....J..e..1.e.11.b.e..r. .....2.'-····

Thie mornin& •ouireaux ani I went ani return the Meilhenny 9arge •P
lelle Isle 9ayo~. The Jueks ani ~eese are very searee at this writing.
lo•ireaux ani I left heai~uart e r s at ':31 A. M. ani. went to Abbeville.
Date..... T.hu:r..s.i~Y. .... J.e.t..e.mb.e..r.... . 25....... .

!oui.reaux ani I spent the iay in Abbeville.

Date..... l.ri.t..ay .....le.o..e.111!.e.r. .....2.•. . .............

louireaux ani I left heaa~uartere ani return at heai~uarters this
mornin&. In the afternoon !ou9reaux ani I went south at the west eni
of Chenier Au Ti&re, seen in t his area some Jueke searttei over the
marsh DUt no ~eeee in that area. Jra&l1ne has now movei off the property .
Date ...... Sa.t .u r.i .ay .....l .e.a.eab.e .r

.....2.f.......

Thi e morning 'eouireaux ani I left heai~uarters ani went repla.•e the
si&ns alon& the little •anal 1n seetione 1,11 ani l!, those were remove• for the lra&line to pass throu1h. In the afternoon I left heai~uartere ani. went to Abbeville for the night,
ouireaux remain at heai-,uartere.
Date ...... .S.u naay .....»ec.emli>e.r. .....2.a ............ ..

I spent the iay at home in Abbeville. !ouirea•x
spent the iay at heai~uarters .
2M·3·511·CP
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